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IMRODUCTION

1[he Comprehengive Plan representl over two yearg work
on the part 6e tne consultants, the Plaruring ald Zoni{tg.Com-
missionl nurn€trous prrblic officialE arral nany Private.citizens.
Its preparation hai been a community effort and, while in an
ona.it"i.ing so broad in scope, comPlFte unanimlty of opinion
on every altait obviously could not be obtained, there ig
little difference of opiirion on its baeic, Princinles atld
-bjectivea. To the grlatest erGent possi.ble,- the-Plan corF
biies the iaeiiistic-and the practicEl with the ultimate ob-
jectivc of creating a county that the citizens w111 be proud
of becauge of, ite beauty, convcnience and productiveness'

lhe plan is principally dlre-cted torrard securing the co-
ordinated-ptrygicai aeveiopnint of St. Uary'-E County. dgring
the ne:G 20 to 25 years. In a rural area faced witb increas-
ing piessureg-f,oi GUanizaiion, wide cSoices are available in
the uge of, lard areas between urban ard agricultura-l functione'
T}ri coUective cornmqnity intereet as eriPregeed in the Co-npre-
hensive plan r""i i"."g;,i"t if," inherenl potentiala or limi-
tations of any given aiea arril guide.urban-development into
areas go begt'"iit.a, whil- lrlaerving other areas valued for
their agricultrrral productittity or reireational opportunitiee'

The trangitional phaee of grorrth from an area of-predomi-
nantly rural characteC to one oi increaaing qrbanization witlt-
in reach ot thi Waehington Gtropolitan conplex.$ll be at-
terded uy ecinonf"-pi"lftdi if. fbregight ard guidance are not
;iliied:' ih;";;;i-sign gr- nrgqr quarity ln county servlcee
such as educational, health, iitciary, iecreatlonal, transporta-
tion, sanitafr-.oa-6*t"r eiiff ftfeg- cannot be ef,fectl've if
couDty-slfle developmett p"o--A;-G a hclter gkelter faehion'
I{hile wide choice should """"i"-"tt.if"ff" 

to hme seekers and

private interegts wishing't" f6c.t-.in ihe county, suclr choice
ffi;-;iri--i"L,o" overall cop"iilfrity- of developnent that
can be ."ordlifii-Iert d-51-;isentiit prrlclic facilities' A

plan recognizing _tlrese ao6 "ift"i ofjectf-ves will perrait rnir-
imum benefltg to be received from tf,oge gxpeldtturet nade for
prrblic arn pifvit"-fter-t"t tii-during the-no6 lwo decadee'

lrtre citizens of St. &laryr s County have the porer to deter-
mine whether the futur. .o-itnfti rari be one iri whtclr tttgy will
be prond to live and rear-thti;-tfritaren or whetlrcr it will be-
cone a nondee""fpi, -fnieff.i.ni ana unattractLve coruutrnity'
The plan .orri.irEa hcrein ghould be a .ft.if.nge ?r-t4 an invitation
ro ttreae citizeng. IryIendaitfon-oe tfrc plan wi]|-not take
prace .otor"tt-ifiyl _ .i.. tiii-;;qniri-a stiong organization'
ably directed-;ttd tlafcateE-t"-if,"-welfare of-the comtgrity ae

a whole, whj.ch will aevote iis ti.ne to_l.re€p+ng llc_gound ob-
jectives of the p-lan .ott"i.iif'-il-eglic -viei in order that
they may Dot 

-ui -olscured li a"iands- of special intereet grouPE

andly potitical eqrediency.
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I

INVENTORY AND ANAI.,YSIS

The eomprehensive plan for St. Dtaryr E County consists of,
three rnain parts. parts 1 and 2, contained in this report,
cover the following: chapter r deals wittr an inventory and
anarysis of developrnent trerde in the county ineluding- euchtopics aa Economy, physiography or Natural Features, iresenttalq . u8age, Housing ard Neighborhood corditions, Traneportation,utilities, corununity racilities and other vitat cornponents which
collectively rnake up a well functioning cormunity. chapter II
consists of the Comprehengive PIan itself, divideC lnto the rnain
elementg of the I,ard use plan, Transportation plan and the Corrnunity racilitieg plan. The plan thus conqrrises a guide for
future county grorrrth in both written and graphic form. The neas-
ures needed to carry out the plan ( part 3 ) consist of the or-
dinances ard legal tools encoqrassed by zoning controls, snb-
division regulatione, housing codes, ard capital lrq)rovenents
Program. These docurnents, some of which are already operationalia St. l.laryts Countyrate under separate cover.

BACKGROUNO FOR PT.RWTVTNG

IIISTORY

St. ltary'g County lies at the tip of the western shore
of_Chgeapeake Biy, bordered on the north by Charles County
and the Patuxent River and on the south by the potonac. it
ls a_peninsula.sonewhat hilly along its river border, butrevel in the center. several islandg are inclrrded in thelard area of 367 square miles.

Except for a small trading post on Kent Island, St.
I3ry'_? City, located on the site of an indian village, hrasthe first settlenent in Maryland. st. Mary,s counti wasofficially established in 1632, three yearl after tf,e firstlarding. st. Mary's city served as the coloniar capitaluntil 1694. Since L7lO, Leonardtown has been the c-ountygeat.
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Gentlemenl

we are pleased to submit to the conunission thie rePort
on the-Comprlfrensive Plan for St. Mary's County. fll" repte-
sents the finlf--pu5fi"iii"" in a serias of Etudies ttrat have

included "tt "ttif|"i"-of 
the county population, econornic baee'

tand use, tt"""pirilitiott, ;,rbii- ie'rvices and facilities' and

zoning and subd-ivision regulations'

The conqrrehensive Elan is not the end, but the be-giruting-.
It is a realistic and pracii-alle prog-ram within the franework
of which *re giotrttt oe- tfre-county ian-be effectively guided
dr:ring tfre neii 20 to 25 yeirs. - It ghould setrve as a basic
goia.-to ihe goard of Couniy Comnieaioners, to the Planning
Conmrission, ."a io the citi!.tt" in malcing d-ay-to*"y-decisions
iif..ti"g ihe de*r"lopmen! oi tfre county. - The end reeult,
which can be "ti"itt"b 

onfy-wiiii-*e unEerstan{ing 9n$ support
of ttre people, is a rnore_affluent economic and social future
ior st.-Maiy'E County and its peoP1e'

we wish to e:q)rcss outr appreciation to nunerous citizens
and offici.ats t"tt"-rri". """Gt;a-;" 

during- the. "ool::-?f 
the

work, and eapecially to nerOceis of the Flanning Colmisgion
for their p"ii""ce in t5e long Process of, review of the pre-
IirninarY rePorts-

ReePectfullY gubnitted'

.IIC: jc

ATLANTA o lllIPHtS o 3T. LOUIS o lFA!HtNGtON. D. C"
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gasically an agricultural atrea with tobacco and field
cropt predominating, the county has the least industry of any
couirty- in Uarylann. Fishing and oystering are import-ant, and
it ranks second only to Dorclrester Courty in the nurnber of
oyster tongers.

Its agrarian econory is reflected in its pre-t{orld War II
population-growth. The population of the _cou!r!V naq grown-to
gA,gfS ly f5eO. In the 6r-tginal censu-E of 1790, a total of
L5',5i4 r3sidentE were enqrreiated, but by 1940, the nwnlcer had
dropped to 14,626. Until 1940 tlrere had been Practically no
sigiriticant in-migration. The establistrrcnt of the Patuxent
Uaial Air Tegt Ceiter in the Lexington Park atrea provided the
irupetue for much of the county's population increase after 1940.
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NATLRAL FEATITRES Altp RqSOITRCES

LOEATION AlD PTIYSIOGRAPEY

St. Irtaryr s County forms a large peninsula wbieh extends
southeagtwards between the Potonac ard Patuxent Rivers into
Clreeapeake Bay. The Potomac River, for a dietance of, about
35 nilee, aeparatee tlre county f,ron Virglnia. lDhe maximum
length of the county is about 50 milee ard ttre av€rage width
ie about 8 mileg. The county has approxinately 400 nLles of
water front forred by nwrerous river inletg and Clreeapeake Biy.

Irying iithin tlre atlantic Coastal Plal.n, the' area is a
relatively lorlying seriee of, terraces. Topographically,
the area contained within the boundaries of the county conaists
of the remrants of a once ercoth plain, now conEiderably dis-
sected by a great number of emall valleye. Along the water-
shed, which extends southeaetward throughout the maximun lengttr
of the county parallel to tlre Patuxent River ard a little near-
er that gtream than the Potomac, what seems to be the original
gurface ie intact. ( Thie divide ig near ard rcre or less
parallel to Rpute 235.) on both eides of thlg b€lt the nodi-
fication of the plain through erogion increages as the boundar-
ies of the county, patuxent River and Chesapeake Bay on one
hand and the Potonac on the other, are approaclred. Along the
rivers the original gmooth plain haE becn thoroughly diaarctod
Lnto belte of hiUs. The eietern and weetern border belts of
the county are hilly, and the central belt ig sroootlr to rolling.;
Taken aE a whole, the divide of the county is lourest in its
Eouthern portion between Chesapeake Aay anil St. Maryr g River,
where it haa an elevation of about 50 feet, and riees gradually
trntil J.te greategt altitude is reached near Oake, where it has
a height of about 200 feet.

llhe location ard phyalography have etrongly influenced
the developnent of the county, especially tta traneportation
systems. With a lard outlet only'to the north, the county
was long dependent on water transportation. yltth the advent
of rail and road transportation it was stiLl linitcd by its
peninaular poaition to a northern land outlet. A aingle line
railroad traverses the county to eerve the Patuxent Naval Air
Test Center.

NATURAI. DRAI}IAGE

St. Maryrs County, occupying ae it doeE. the southern
extension of one of the tno peninaulas in Southern Uaryland,iE entirely eurrounded by water except along ite northern
border, where it joins Charles County. Itg northeaetern
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mErrgin ls bounded by the patuxent River and its eaetern and
southern margin by Chesapeake, the potonac River and itg
estuarieg. These three bodles of water receive the drainage
of the entire county.

There are eight major natrrral drainage areas in the
county. East of the major divide there is the patuxent area,
extending from the northern limits of the county to Lexington
Park,wtrich drains into the patrrxent River. From there south
to the tip of the cotrnty, water drains into Chceapeake Bay.

lrlest of the major divldb there are six drainage areas.
These areaE drain to Chaptlco Creek, Clenent Creek, Breton
Bay and ita triJcutaries, tlu potomac River, St. ![ary'g River
and smith Creek. These drainage areaa are shown on Plate 2.

Natural drainage in the county is generally poor, onlng
to its asgoeiation with the Atlantic Coastal plaLn and rela-
tively flat lard surrourded by extensive bodles of, water.
About 45 pe'rcent of, all lafi is poorly drained. (gee Plate 16 )
Areas eo af,feeted have linited agricultural use. Poorly
drained eoilg also act ag a deterrent to largc scale houaing
developrnent, unlesg central sewerage eyatene are uaed. Poorly
drained soils are ilI suited to eeptic tank us€ as a reana of
dispoeal and in part are the caut€ of botlr current and poten-
tial water pollution problens.

SOil,S AND IAI{D RESOT'RCE ANE.AS

Soit characterieticg ar€ an iqlortant congidgration in
the prelnration of a long-range land uae plan for a region.
Those soil conditionc rcgt f,avorable f,or agricultural uge
frequently are thc gare conditLong suitable for urbanized
aevCloprent. ID arcas located directly in the path 9f - spray!-
ing cily gronth, a denand for agricultural land uco will rapid-
ly-srrbsld-, ev€n if cuclr lard li ldeally euited for agrLcu-ltur-
aL productivity. In areag gornhat remved fron direct urban'-
izalion preeauiea - BUC| ar in 9t. Maryr c Corrnt1l - broad al-
ternativ6s bqtween agrlcultural ard nonragricultnral land usea
will contlnug to sxigt.

And yet the relative proxinity of the coturty to lfaslring-
ton will poae definite change! aE coqretition ariseg between
agricultuial and non:agricultural land uaa!. ContLnuing lnt
piovenents ln tranaporfation facilities ttill op€n up new dev-
iloprnent opportruritiee in St. Uaryf s Coturty-. Forgeeablq con-
fliits resiriting in ttre nieuce of-lard can-be largely avoided
if an overall ailocation of future land uscs recognizeg in-
trerent soil characterietcg and their corresponding capabilitiee.
Ahe iryortarrci of agricultural productivity- j.n tlre econony of,
St. Uaiy's County e6rvee to urdlrscore the reguirenent that
prirne farrn land be not needleagly displaced.
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Land P.egource Areaa

The General Soil Map reproduced on Plate 3 delineates
four large gub-areag of ihe Lounty, each containing comrcn charac-
teristice. These gulc-areag, or lJand Reeource Areagr have
dominant goil patterns within each area. llhe eoils withiir :

any one aesociition nay differ from each.othsr in gorre Pr9-
peities, for e:caqtle: - slo;re, depth, etoninegg, or natural
drainage. Thus, Lhe Generlt Soil Uap chor.re, not the kind of
soil at any particular place, but patterns in each of, which
there are isveral different ktnde of goil. Data for the soil
survey analysis wer€ corylled by ttre Soil Conservation Service,
It.S. Departrent of Agriculture.r'

A description of ttre major soil associatLone and their
inqllicatione for developent of the cotrntyr s lard resource
area6 follwsc:'.

Latd Reaource Area 1: Onerall geltgvills-Croon-Sagsaf,rae
AEgociation (Ald 3)., Thle resource ar€a ir the largeet
in the county, generally occupying ttre entire central
p"rtion-oi fiira [Jyona iUe tfl3wa€er edgee. containg
gently rolllng to iteep, moderately nell to well drained,
light ard nediun torturbd goils, frequently gravelly and
sotretimes aeverely eroded. Thie ar€a, being generally
well drained, does not poee nany regtrictions on potential
development.

Lard Rsgource Area 2: Othelto-ilattaP€x-Saagafras Aesocia-
tion (A2bl). . Thig reEour'ce area is the e6cond largest in
ttre county, encompaaslng the tiderrater areas adjacent to
the Potonac River and tlre Cheaapeake Bay. Contains level.
poorly to well drained, deep rrediun and light te:Gured
soils. llhe well:drained aoils in Area 2 contain the countyrs
prime agricultural lards. Since housing developrente will
continui to cluster along the water front becauce of its
recreational ard visual value, the county faces a tlrreat
in the gradual diaplacemnt of its agricultural productivity.
The poorly dral,ned eoils along the watcr front Pose more
eerioug problens of water pollution if high gtandardg of
wagte dlalnaal are not enforced and encouraged.

Land Regource Area 3c t{estphalia-tlarr gaeeafras Aseocia-
tion (Ald 4) . occupiee the northeagt part of, the cowtty
alongaide the Patuxent River ard eagt of Route 235. Con-
tains moderately rolling to steep, poorly to well drained,
droughty deep light textured soil, eoretitrce severely eroded.
Rough topography renders this area ae the leaEt valuable
for faniring. Hovrever, well drained soile within areas of
gently rolling land offer prirre developnent potential for
housing.

Fiom unpdb.Lished data coryiled and rnapped during 1956-1960
by the Soil ConBervation Service, Conservation Needc Inventory.
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Land Resource Area 4: Matap€ake-Srggafras-Othello
Association (A&2). ThLg ie the Emallest resource area
in the corurty, and is oecupied entirely by the Patuxent
Naval Air Test Center. Contains level, poorly to well
drained, deep medium ard light textured soil.
A total of 1,3 different eoil tlpes rnake up the several

soil associations found in the county. Each of, the rrErr1l
eoil tlpes existing in St. Mary'g County has its orln particular
management needs. Management needs may include f,ertilization,
drainage, erogion control, crop rotation, and other practices.
The lack of any special managenrent practice for any goil t!t)e,
or the relative dif,ficulty ard expense of required managenent
practices, will in large part determine the ugef,ulnees of any
soil for profitable agricultural yields.

Land Capabilitv
The rnany diverse f,actorg of soil characterlstica and

correEponding rnanagenent needir ars considered in the land-
capability clasaif,ication used by the Soil Conservation
serVice in ttrelr eoil gurvey of st. Maryr s County. The lard-
capabil.ity otr aaei.fioatLon ie an arrangerent of, lard units
accordlng to those natliraL characterigticg that deternine how
the land can be uged safely over. a long period. tfatutal char-
acterietics, such as hardpan or tight gtrbsoil fourd i'n sql€
of the soils make it difficult to use. Slope of the lard also
linits safe land us€. Slopes stoeper than 15 gnrcent in St.
Mary'e County, f,or e:<an;lle, are too steep f,or a regular croF
ping syetem, even if the soils are som of the begt. Any. 

_

natural land factor that affects the pernanency of the soil
or the difficutty of using the land ie conaidered in the .lard-
capability claseiflcatLon. Eight land-capability claggeg are
def,ined, iB followt:
Lant suited for Cultivation:

'Class I. fhese'goile have few or no conditione that
fiei:FTFEi; use. ttrey can be safely cultLvated without
specl,al conservation Lreatrent. Soits in thl'g class are
sirited to a wide range of, plants atd nay be used for
cuftivated crops, pa6ture, ranfte, woodlard, ald wildlife.
The eoils are irearty level (0.3 percent slogn) r ad ero-
sion hazard (wirrt oi water) is low. They -are 9eep' gen-
erally well drained, and eaaily rvorked. _ fbey hgfd.water
well lrll are eitlrer fairly well eupplied with plant nu-
trients or highly resPonglve to inputg of fertilizer.

Class II. Theae soilg have sorc natural cordition
that linits ttre kinde of plants they ca! produce.or that
calle for some-easily appiied coneenration practice whcn
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tnqy are cultivated. Thege soilE have 3-g percent slope.
soils in this class require careful soil nanagement, fi-
cluding coneervation practices, to prevent def,eriorationor to inprove air and water relations when the soils are
cultivated. The linitationg are f,ew, and tb practices
are easy to apply. The soils may be used for cultivated
crops, pasture range, woodl,and, oE for wildlife food and
cover. The soils in this class provide the farm operator
Iess latittrde in the choice of either crgps or nanagement
practices than Eoils in Clags f. They may also require
special soil-coneerving cropping systems, soil coDseEVd-
tion practiees, water-control devices, o! tillage nethods
when used for cultivated crops,

class III. These soils have more serioug or numeroug
linitations than those in Clags II. They have 8-15 per-
cent slope. They atre nore restricted in ttre crops ttrey
can produce or, when cultivated, call for congervation
practices more difficult to install or keep working effi-
ciently. They rnay be used for cultivated cropa, pasture,
woodlard, range, or for wildlife food ard cover.

I€rd suited for timited Cultivation:
Class XV. llhege goilg have very severs linitations

ttrat-EEEEIct the kirrts of plants they can grow. ltlhen
cultivated, tlrey require very careful nanagernt, and
conservation practices are more difficult to apply and
rnaintain. Soile in Clasg IV nay be uged for cropa, Pie-
ture, woodlard, trange, or for wildlife food and cover.

Land Not Suited for Cultivation:
Class V. These soilg have little or no erosion

hazaEtl-EE]rave sorc condition iryractical to rerpvE
that limite. thelr uae largely to pasture, range' uood-tnat lr,mlEe. ttrel.r u8€ Iargel.y E0 pasEuEs' Eange' urEC,

landr recr€ation, water supply, or wlldlife food ard
cov€r. Clage V soil doee not occur in St. trlaryr a
County.

CIaEE UI. 1lhese soils have severe tinitattons tlrat
natce$EiilfdE'nerally qnguited for cultivation and restrict
their uae Largety Lo pastqre, trange, woodland, recreation,
water supply, -or-wild}tee food and cover. Phyaical. cotF
ditions ol loils placed in Clase Vt ar€ such that it is
practlcal to appll range or paeture 

- 
iryrovelrcnte, if, need-

ed, suclr as seeding, liruing, fertillzing, and watel.coD-
trol with contour iurrowa, -drainage ditchee, diversions,
or water spreaders..
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class vltl. Bheee eoils tave very severe limitationE
that-ffi-Ehen rursuited for cultivation and that reetrict
thelr uge to paeture, range, woodland, recreation, ltater
aupply, or wlldlif,e f,ood and cover witlr careful manage-
Ent. Soil regtrictione aro tE re severe than tlroge in
Clags \lil becauee of, onc or rcre continuLng linitations
ttat oannot be corrected, that nake thcln uncuitod for
comon cultivatad crops. Phyaical eorditl.ona of goils
Ln Clasg \fII are auch that it ig lqxactlcal to aPPly
aueh partur€ or range lqlroverenta ag eeedLng, lining,
fertilLzirg, and water-control magures euch as contour
furrowa, ditctres, divergions, or water spreaders. DePetd-
ing upon the soil characterigticg ard local clinatc, goile
ln thic claeg nay be vell or poorly eultcd to woodland.

. class V[II. 'llhege coile and landfornr have linita-'tioffivent theitr ule for couurclal plant pro-
duction and that regtrict their uee for recreatign, water
aupply, or wildlife f,ood ard cover with careful protec-
tion. goils ard landforns in Claae VIII carurot bc oqrected
to return aignlfLcant on-site benef,ita f,rom nanagercnt for
crops, grasses, ot treeg, although bcnefita f,ron witdlife
use, waterahed protection, or rccrsatlon nay be porsible.
Badlarde, tock outcropa, randy bsaclree, rlvsr wagheg,
nl.ne tailinga, and other barren lards are incltded in
clace \xfII.
Ttre anount of land in each of the gevcral capability clas-

seE oceuring in St. Irtarl7'c County is ahown in Table 1. llhe
acreage and proportionate e:rtent of each claee ls alao irdicated
by land reaource areaa. Thege calculationg exelude inlard
water areas, bullt-up areas, and land in Federal dmership.

I,atd rssourcs areas hauing high percentages of clagses Ir
II, and III lrave god potentlal for both agricultural uee and
urban developrent. In turn, land tresource areas havl,ng high
pereentagea of clarscg IV through VIII are lecc suited to agri-
cultural uce ard nay be excellsnt for outdoor reereation and
open spac€ dcvelopnent.

In St. I{at1z'a County , 7O percent of all lard congicts of
atrsae nade up of capability clasees I, II, and III.

Siqnifieance for Planninq

As irdlcated prevl,oualy in the degcrJ.ption of each of the
countyrs four l,and Resources Areas, the najor challenge in
planning for St. Maryr s future gror*th will be to resolve the
conflictg tlrat will arise in the use of prlre water front
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agricultural larrils as well as the use of, poorly drained water
front landg. DeveloBnent trends in the county have elearly
indicated a preference for water oriented lard. lfell drained
soils along Lhe water f,ront rnake up the countytg chlef agri-
cultrrral resoutrce, while poorly dral,ned soltrs along the water
front rnay bring on pollution problems aE developrent advances
in the county. Flanning for future developrent ghould Erere-
fore allocate land Eo aa to avoid any wholEsale or untirely
encroachmnt on choiee aErlcultrrral land and dlccourag€ gronth
in areae *rat heve poorly drai.ned soile with conaequent pol-
lution hazardg.

Plate 16, Page showg the areae containing poorly f-ralnedsoile. The- strnEietc soil tlpea ard conditiong are deecribed
in rnore detaiL in the section on S€lrage Diepoeal Requlrerntg .

I.IINERAIJS

The mineral recourc€e of the county arc nelther varied
nor eEpecially: valuable. tlineral depoaitg conciet of claye,
sandE,-gravell, glauconitic ard shell marlg, ard diatoDaceout
earth. -These maf,erialE generally have littlc aeononl'c value
for erqlort prrrposeg, but-nay b€ of value in aupplying local
needg.- Auiiaiirg and road c6netruction Prducts in lnrticular
may aEsume iner6ased importance as a local reaouace to reet
ttrs gt. trtaryre f,uture grorrtlr or developnnt'

Ersteneive elay depoeits are f,ound which ara euitable for
the pi-uctiott oe i fairly good variety of comn red briclc-
Anpla supply of clay exiglg-to reet ,any local denand. Ectwever,
otierg c6irniieg. in ihe gtate, nore f,avorably situated with
reapect to rnajor rnarkete and traneportation facilitl'cr, also
coniain equaUy extensive clay depositg whldr in gom caeea
are of a better qualitY.

E:Geneive Pleistocene gard depoaits algo exl'at in tlre
coqnti. -fftir glne possessec a dietinct valus f,or road-naking
p.rrfoier ina otner iutUing g9??. llhe-sand availablc ie con-
Eideree to be tiiifi g""a Suilding sand, but is no bctter than
qrrantitler of eald gourn i'n othsr parte of, thr' ttatc, cona€-
d;iit-i"y deroard f,or it ia la-rgeiy 1oca1. GttVGl bedr are
riia.ii'aiiiriUuted througnout ilr! rigion. Thecc depoeita liJce-
wise have consi.derable 15ca1 value f,or road building Purl'olee'
Sand ard gr..rii-ior building, paving, fill ard gurftc€ treat-
ment uses are-p""E."".a-in-piinlg nEii I€onardtwn ard Mechan-
icsville.
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Beds of shell rnarl are also found in the county. Tttis
rnaterial ie of uee in tlre manufacture of arttflcl,al fcrtiHzetrs.

WATER NESOUNCE9

The principal soutrcc of, water ln tlrc county ir growrd
water obtained frm bottr eha[ow ard deep rella. uolt of
the nrells atre lece tlran 500 feet decp and drar natsr tpm
one of three aquifera, oE underlying Uoaiec of gcdLnnte
capable. of yielding water.

tlhe geologlcal structure of thc corurty 1r nade up of
sedircntg congl,etlng ctrtcf,ly of sand, clay atd gravel. lltre
eurface sedimnts are of thc Plel.stocene Age, forning a flat
thin cover of lege ttran a hrrndred feet in deptJt over tha urder-
lying formationg. Grourd water occurs urdcr water tablc conl-
ditiong in the Pleigtocsns redirente and urdcr artctlan cotF
ditiona in the rrrderlylng fornationg. llbe rrrderlylng f,ornatlone
dip gently to the eagt and ucrt, and are coqtolod of unconeoli-
dated gedirentg of the Cherapealco Group, dtadcton Agc, Ianjcrcy
fornatl.on ad Aguta creencatd.

llhe county contains Eany uatcr-bearLng formatione of whl,ch
tbree have bcen prtnartly tapped. Watcr 1g drasn @3tly frm
aquLfera forted by aquia-Grelnratd, the tfanJenoy fornatl,on,
ard eedincnte of tlre iEckson Age, ard to a leacer'dcArro from
the overlying Pleietocene sedircntg. The equia Greengard ylelds
water to dmestic and farm wellc in the northern ard regtern
parts of, the county and to nost of the publlc aupply reIlg,

It 1g ectinated that the comtrnittee of leonardtown,
Lexington Park, and gt. Clerentrg Shoreg, and the Patuxent
Naval Ais tfeet Center and ths Nava'l baee at Pinay point obtain
a total of 1,500,000 to 2,OOO,00O gallong of, water a day frm
ttre aquia Greensand. Approxirnately I,0OO,0O0 gallons a day
are punped from ttre UanJercy Fomation atrd redl,rnta of, tlrc
rfackson Age rerving wellg ln the central and gouthern lnrtl'of the county. llhe overlying Plsiltocstn redirente yield
adequate eupplies of water to upland partt of tlrc county,
r*lrere total puqrage is estin ted at 4OO,OO0 to 5OO,OO0 gallone
a day.
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Water-bearing sarrjls are also present in the Cretaceous
Age formation bel5w the- presently,tapped Aguia Gree-nsatrd
ii"ii"r, but few wells hlve tapped the forer- aguifer. The
Cretaceoug aquif,etrE are an ilryortant potential eource of
grorrnd water in the countY.

The Cretaceous water-bearing strata lie at relatively
great depifra in rnost of southern ltaryland and have not been
fully exilored as to quantity of_potEntial grourd;w1ler that
r*V-6e-titlrdt.tntt. It -has geiera1ly be-en estinated that the
total arnount of ground watir that rnay be econolically wittt-
drawn from afi-aiuii"is in southern llarVland ig about 5 to IO
timeE the present daily consum[ttion-.I'_ Water resource sPe--
ciiiistg pbint out, hofrever, tirat the drilling of additional
wellg (irf particutir tlrose serving central *q[er. systems)
should be ireceeded by studlee an6 analyeis in-order that the
roells nay ie so space3 as to permit ttre-rnost efficient with-
drawal of water from the aquiferg.

CI,IMAEE

St. Uar1l,s County has a temperate clirnate which is aff,ected
by ttre water-nasEea oi the potofic &iver ard Chegapeake BiY'
Theec increase tlre hrmLditt inl pio"iae a greater tendency toward
rainfall than ie fourd further north.

The average monthly teqrerature. ard precipit3tion recorded
at the Solomong Tfeather Stiiion (Lexington park vicinity) dur-
i"g-ift"-fgff-fgS-i-p"iioa is ghowi in the following table'

lh€ nitigattng effect of the Bay ttaters reeultg in lower
e:rErerreg in t6qreriture, tfreieUy lenitlrening lhe grming se?-
gon gorewhat. In St. Uar':f 

js Coirnty fhe nean lorreat teqrerature
of the coldeEt *tttft. -f-eliuiri, -i"'39.0 gegreea; ard the high-
eet rean ternperat-,rr.'oe-tr," wlrregt ronth, &ly, is 79-A degtrees'
Ahie nay b€ ioqareA to teqterature e:<trems r-ported further
norttr in neft5fr;$; cf,"ti"l-c-r*ty, vtrere the Loldest rcnth
reachea 26.5-G;;;;, and-ift"-oterfist nonth reaches 87'2 degrees'
as recoa{led in Ia Plata during ianuary ard iluly, respectively'

oureeE of the Southern llarylard -Coastal
Plain, Oepartrent- oe Ceofogy, f{inei and Water Regourcesi State
;;-!t tyliita go"rd of NaturiL-R€sources, Baltimore, 1955'
Estinate based on 1951 .o""t-piion data, for atrea inclrrding St'
ltary, s and C.i.r"it Countiei, ioa parts of Charleg, Prince
geoige'g ard Ann€ Arundel Countieg'
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the nilder climate conditione prevailing in St. Mary'e
County nay be considered as a definite asget f,or tourisn,
recreational and seasonal hore building opportunitieg, The
beauty of the county'a rolling lardscape along an e:Gengive
waterfront, likewisl, will lerve to enhance ruch opportunities.
tlhe factors of rnild cllnate ard natrrral amnltiea placc St.
uarlf t B County i,n a f,avored poaition wi(nln ttre rcAJ.on.

TABI.E 2

EBIIPERAII'RE AD PRBCIPXIATIOI
([onthly [ean)

Itontlr

iranuary
Februar1l
uarch
Aprtl
l{ay
ilune
Ouly
Auguet
Septcnber
October
November
DecenbEr

Aurual

Teqterature
In Degr€ss Far.

39.1
39.O
45.9
55.2' 66.0
74.7
79.O
?7.9
72.2
61.3
50.3
40.4

59.4

frccipitation
In Inches

3. 7l
2.68
3.52
3.49
3.89
3.50
5.23
5. 11
3.65
2.96
3.13
2.89

43.86



POPUI,ATION AT.ID ECONOMIC BASE

St. Maryrs Couqty is one of three counties forming
southern uaryland. r iogether these three counties forrn a
distinct ecoiromic region which shatee a unigue heritage and
looks to a coruron future. Characteristics of this region
which set it apart as an economic, political and_geographic
entity are its- geographic isolation on a p'eninsola, its
proximity to Waihlngrton, D. C., the fastest growing metro-
Fotis in-ttre tfnited-states and its sparce but grovln$ popu-
iation. Surrounded by water it is r-ich in recreational and
geafood potential. Agriculture and fishing has long_been a
major soirrce of emploltment but hag been steadily declining.
Today, onerfifth of all civilian jobs are in two federal
esta6iiehmentg - the u. S. Naval iropellant plant in Charles,
and in St. Maryrs Corrnty, the Patuxent wava1 Alr Teet Center.
llhe region has- conspicu6usly failed to attract nelr industry
and otf,er Eourcee o? emplolinent. Ret1ctons for this-include
absence of a trained laboC force, comlntition of higher ltage
rates in the Washlngrton market, isolalion and a general lack
of contnunity facilii,ies esgential for moat induetri€e - it1-
cluding a broad range of houslng types.

Mineral resourceE of ths region apPear to be linited
and are of uncertain economic vaiue. iihE region ls rich in
history and recreational opp,ortpnitiee, and ig attractive
for Eufrnerhornes and retirei6nt living. ilhese poGentiale have
not been fully oqlloited.

A higher protrnrtton of relatively untrained and lower
incone iE-conclntiated within the reg-ion than in the statE aE
a whole. A greater-thanr-average level of degnndencyt lovler
leve1E of eafiify fncorm ana-frofiing adequacy- re191p in social
hardehipg and siUiec+ ihe loeat goierrmsnts- to high dmandg
f,or public serrrice in relation to trevenueg.

lEhere are, howeger, etriking dlesinilaritiee within the
region. nesia6ntlal deirel;fd--fn tfre nortJtern fringea ie.
spirEfng atreaO of developme-nt ln tlre South. Religious herit-
aie varies aranatfciffi-idong tfre corrntieg. lte-trnttern of,
conunutation to tfre Wasfihggoi area differs sharply between
the regionrg northern and gouthern parts.

-C;ollowing population and .;co.lotrric ltudy- ls
taken from Rob;ri Glaostone and Asgociatee, glg "
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iggS, and reprinted here with perrniseion.

Pre-
rent in
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The three Southern Maryland qountieg aleo differ markedly
in population and geographi- size. Charles County, with better
than SZTOOO regidentg, hag twlce the population size of Calvert
County at about 18,OOO, while St. Mary'e population. ia nearly
44,006. In geographic gize, Calvert ie the emallegt of all
Maryland counties t{ith only 2I9 gguare mLles of land area. ID
con[raet St. llary'e hag 367 aguare milec and Charles 458 square
miles.

|Irhe fact rernains, taking the eharacterlcticg ae a whole,
the trl-county area emerges aa an integral, Ldentifiable €cotlo-
mic region.

POPUIATION EREIDg END. AEARACEERIStrICS -

In the year 19OO the population of the three Southern
Maryland corrntiee etood at 45rOOO. For tbe ner<t 3O yeara, PoPY-
lation decll,nod steadily follorring enployment decreatea in agri-
culturs and flghing, the region's economic nalngtaya. Inctreae-
ing somewbat between 1930 anA tgCOr PoPulation level for the
en€lre regLon wa! stlll only 42r?OO Ln tgCO' 21 30O leee ttran in
1900.

By 1950 however, w!,t-titn€ e:<pansion i9_t!t9^region'-8 !fo-v€rn-
ment eitaillelrnents booated populltlon to 65rO00. In tbe f,ol-
Iorruing decade, lDrL-county poiulation agaln Jrnpedr_ to a 1960
Ievel-of 8?rOOO.. Increaeel -ln tlre 195O-1960 decade werc tbe
drral regult of contl.nued high-level emplolment ln the region's
two Navy installations and ahe "ripple effect" of netroPolit_an
Washlngrton population growth. It i.- eignificant that the sub-
Etantiil population gaine of the EaBt dEcade were rnade in
apite of iteady decllnea in agriculturc and eeafood enployment,
crse tho goLe eupport of the region.

Every evidence pointe to continued etrong population
grorth irittre firet Lalf of the current 1960-1970 decader tL-
though the annual growth rate apPears to have eloued.eltghtly
from-the 1950-1960 rate in both ealvErt and St. tlsry'e countieg.
Charlea, on thc other lrand, ahows an accelerating Pace of, growth.
ilanuary 1965 trnpulation for tlre region La eetinated at Jugt
under 10O,00O.

DlstriJcution and Deneitv

Distribution and density of population throughout the
region clearly reflect the combinea influence of local enploY-
urent ag well is proxiraity to Waghington. The Indian Head and
Lexipgton Park areaa contain population dengities markedly-
greater than elaenphere in the- r-gion, each the reeult of the
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TABT.E 3

POPT'IATIOII CITA}IGES IN SOI'TITERN !4ARY[A}ID
I930-1965

Year

Calvert Countv
1930
1940
1950
1960 .,

1965 ro

Charles Countv
1930
r940
1950
1960
1e65 1.

Population

9'528
LO,4g4
12, 100
L5,926
17, 5oo

16, 156
L7,6L2
23 ,4L5
32,572
37,50O

Nunber

956
1,616
3,726
L,674

L,446
5,803
9,L57
4 ,928

-563
L4,495
9,804
4,085

22,687
10,687

199,718
52L,737
757,69,8

105,492
345 ,356
316,431

8,4,236
176,401
44L,257

St. Marv's Countv
1930
1940
1950
I960
1965 r.

Tri-corurtv fotal
1950
1960
1965 1.

State WideT966-
L940
r950
1960

Urban
1930
1940
1950
1960

Rural.
1930
1940
I950
1960

15,189
L4,626
29, rll
38,915
43,000

61,' '62687, 313
98,OOO

1,631,526
L,92L,244
2,343,001
3,1001 689

974,869
1,080,351
L,425,7O7
L,742,L38

656,657
74A,893
9L7 ,294

1,3501 551

Percent

10.0
L5.4
30.8
10 .6

8.9
32.9
39.1
15. I

-3.7
99.0
31.7
r0.5

35.1
L2.2

11.6
28.6
32.3

10.8
32.O
22.2

L2.8
23,8
48.1

-

t. .fanuarY 1, Estimato
Source: CenEus of PoPulation,
Department of Cotmerce

Bureau of, the CenguEt, lf. S.
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TABI,E 4

POPT'IJITION AND DENSITT BY ET,ESTION DISTRIqT
rRr-cousrr REGroN, 1960

Population
County and Election Digtrict:
CAT,VERT

Solomons Island
Pri.nce Frederick
Sunderland

County Total

GIART,ES

l.
2.
3.

Persong Pcr
Sguare Mile

of Land

70.9
71.0
74.9
72.3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

g.
g.

10.

La Plata
Hill Iop
Nanjaoy
A1leng Freah
lfhcrpkinavllle
!{aldorf
Pomonkey (irrcIudeg
Indlan E€ad)
Bryantoun
Ilugheeville
!!arbury

County Total

Park)

82.4
29.2
30.3
35.9
55.4
87.0

258.4
53.8
61.3
81.8
71.1

go.0
68.9
79.7
35.0
53.4
81.7
89.3

332.2
79.6

106.0

83.6

5r423
4r760
5,643

L5,9.26

31 353
1,089
Lr962
2,L82
20056
5r036

9,252
31 698
1r 735
2,209

32,572

3.496
2r4fi
5,O23
1,959
2,8L
31 841
20392

16r 51O
876

-

39,915

87,3r3

ST. MARY'g

1. St. Inigoes
2. Valley Lee
3. IJeonardto\,ln
4. Chaptico
5. Uechanicsville
6. Patuxent
7. ltilectown
8. Bay (lncludes Irexington
9. Island

County fotal
TRr-COIn[gr TOre&
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local Narr'1z installation. Otherwise, heaviest population con-
centrations are fourd in the northern portion of the region
in almost direct relationship to accessibility to lilashington.
See Plate 5.

The Tri-County region is stitl very sparaely populated,
both in relation to other parta of the State ard in reference
to the "holding capacity" of its Land. Population deneity -
persons per square-mile of land - w?8 approximately 84 in
fgeO in Lontrigt to 314 for the State aE a whole. Interestingly,
of the three countieE, St. l{aryr g is the mogt denaely populated
with J.O6 persons per sguare nile as corq)ared witlr 72 Ln Calvert
and 7L in Charles.

Aqe and Dependencv

Youthfulness is a distinguiehing ard inrportant character-
istic of, the Sout|ern !{arylan6 populition. Itre average (nedian)
age of regidentE in eactr Soutbein-tlaryland county.ic low€r
tfran in any other county of the $tate, ard significantly Lower
than the State average.

As a dl.rect regult, the pqblic arri parodrial sdrool Eys-
temg of Soutlrern l{arylana eacl greater demande in relation
to neans of supp,ort fhan do gctroolg elsewhere in the State.
Furtber, the "&6pendlency ratio" in Southern llata'lad 1g much
higher than ttre State average, auggeeting that the average
Sofithern t{arylarrt worker - 6hoge incqne ie leea than tlre State
norn - has a greater burdsn of support ttran is tlpical state-
wide.

At the root of lqler-thanraverage age alrd.higher-thaF
average aepenaency-ii ttre unusuiffy fiigh-"f,ertifity ratio"
found in Southe;n'Itaryfina - the mrmber of clrildr€n ever born
to wmen ls-A-t;ar--ai age. wfrffe the State averag€ waa 1.7O
clrildren per woian Ln 1966, the,ratio in St. lrlarlra Counly ylE
a:Oe; t5"-iignri-eor cnarfis-i.OA ard Calvert county- lead :ill
countieg in €frl-Statc with 2.L7 "chlldren born to each weman

L$-{,4 years old... ,.

Fanilv Inorne

By any etardard, incqne levelr in the 8ri-coulty^arsa are
low. Better than 39- perceni oe Soutlrern Uaryland farniliee
had incqree of legg tlran Si, OOO i" fgSg aa c-oqlared wittr only
24 percent of rarnill.ee atiilwiai. stnilarly,-}:t:-tnan 12
p"ri""t-ot Souttrein t'tarylind eanttteg had inlone?-9C $lO,O0O
li-*i", wniie-iinogt Z6 pcicint oe uarylandl f,anl'lies were
in this lncmc brackct.
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Table s

Calvert Charles St. !{arY's
Tri-Countv

Total
[o_n-Aqricultural Warc

and Salarv lVor]cers

Manufacturing
Construction
Transportation g
Irtilities

WholeEale a Retail
Trade

Finance, Insurance &
ReaI Estate

ServiceE
Government y

355
L49

65

535

7L
360
160

760

850

3,3O5

s90
4t2

306

2r376

L92
694

4r25O

262
331

348

11 253

L27
814

2,730

L,42O

1, r55

gr49O

L,2O7
942

7L9

4rL&

390
11 858
7.LAO

3,4.30

2r82O

22,680

other Non-Aqricultural

Acrriculture

Total Etnploved

r,250

s15

10,8c5

L/ Federal, State and Local. Data are from the Maryland Department
of Employment Security, and vary somewhat from Census of Govern-
ment figures.

U Domestics, self-employed, ungnid family workers.
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Table 6

DISTRIBTTTION OF EMPITOTMEIi|T BY INDITSTRY, TRI:COI NIlr
REGTON AND Cq{PO![EltT COUISTTES' TUARCH 1963

(Percent of Total Enployed)

Calvert Charleg
Tri-Countv--St. Marvrg Total

Manufacturing
Construction
TransPortation e lttllities
Wholegale o Retail lfrade
Finance, Inaruance and

R€al Estate
Services
Governnent

TotaI

Acrriculturs

-

l:o.7?t
4.5%
2.L%

L6.2*

2.L%
10.gtr
4.W

51.3tr

23.O%

25.7%

5.4%
3.t!*
2.8%

21.816

1.816
6.4%

39.W
91.0?6

11.5?6

7.5%

loo.otr

3.L%
4.5?6
4.L*

14.896

1.5tr
9.6?6

32.L*
69.7?6

L6.7%

l,3.6%

100.o*

5.3%
4.2%
3.276

L8.4%

L.7%
8.TA

31.5%
72.5%

15.1%

L2.4%

100.096TqIAIT E!'!PI0gED lOO.0?6

* Self,-employed, doroeEticg and untrnid fanily workera
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In epite of the generally lovr level of Southern Maryland
incomee in the past, rapid gains are being made. The 1950
CensuE reported a median famlly income for the region only
$2r50O, nearly one-half the figrure reported ln 1960. Itl 1950,
almogt g0 percent of Tri-County faniliee had incomeg lese than
$4r 000 contrasted with a nuch lovrer 39 trnrccnt in 1950.

EI{PIOT}IEMI TS,ENDS AND CIIABAdTERISSICE i

trntrq-Recid|bl, oob lreada
In March L964, Southern Maryland provicled jobe for sqne

22r7OO lrereons. ALnost half of tlreee - 10r9O0 - vrere in
Charles County; 81500 rrere in St. ![iry'g County and 31200
rf,ere in @lvert. iltre region 'e two dominant employment cen-
ters account for one-fifth of all. civilian jobe ln the region.
The U. S. Naval'Propellant Plant at Indian Eead empLoya about
2,500 civiliang and the Patuxent Naval Air Teet Center near
f,'exington Park hag eme 1, 900 civilian employees and 31 0O0
nilitary peraonnel.

Overall enplolmcnt ln ths region hag been virtually
etable for at leaet f,ive years. Only 730 new Joba were ad-
ded betneen 1961 and 1964, a gronth rate barely exceeding one
percent per year. A baeic treaaon is the relative stablLlty
of the tlro Navy installatl.ong to date. L964 enrplolment at
the Propellant Plant ig about 4O0 persons above the t96O level
while the Air TeEt Center civlllan enplolnnent ig only 100 less
than in 1950.

Eowever, Southern ltaryland'e economy ls far from static.
stability in overall errploylent nasks dramatic shifts within
the economy, with sizeable gaine in eome eectorg offsetting
nearly egual declLneE in others. Agriculture hae been the
Plinci1nl decllning seetor, foltovred by "other non-agricultur-el employaent" - donegtic gervants, a-U-employed peraons
and unpaid family workera. Conp€nsating gaina have been madein wholeeale and retail trade, -ervices-and government.

Wage and salary jobs aceount for only 51 percent of
CAlvert Countyrs emplolnrent baee, contraeLed with 70 percent
in St. tlary'g and gl pereent in Char1ee. llhe role of govern-
ment emplolnnent ie evident here with only five percent of
carvert'e jobe in the government sector - nearly a1l in county
government - aa compared with 32 pereent in government in St.
!{aryrg_and almost 40 percent in government in Ctrarles County.Agriculture, on the other hand, still repreeentg about 26percent of the jobs in calvert county but less than eight per-
cent i.n charles. rn st. ![ary'e counLy agricultural Jobs nowstand at about 18 percent of the totaf..
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Seasonality

There are wide seasonal fluctuations in employment in
Southern Mary1and. The surunertime peak is a,bout 31000 jobs
above the wintertime lcm. Greatest variations occur in two
unrelated sectors: agriculture on the one hand and trade and
services on the other. A smaller fluctuation also occurs in
the seafood industry.
Emploved Residents and Comtruting

A smaller pereentage of St. I'ttry'g County workers f ind
employurent outeide the coturty than is the case for any other
county in the State. llhis condltion ie the dual result of
re,rooteness on the one hand and the presence of the Patuxent
Air Test Center on the other, and underacores the vulnerability
of the county'g economic base by reaaon of its dependence on
this one government installation.

Xn 1960 the percentage of all resident rosterp rorll,ng outside
of St. Mary'g County tas 3.4 percent; thoae working outside
of Charles Courty anrounted to 22 percent, and those working
outside of Calvert County amounted to 23 percent.

Analysis of the data on emBloyed resldentg tells a story
essentially siuilar to the findinga of the previous discus-
sion of jobs within the region: government accountg f,or the
largest ghare of, the Tri{orrnty workera, followed by retall
trade and agriculture.

Unemplorment

Despl,te otlrer econonic problemsr unenplolment doee not
appear to be rrsually high in 9outhern ltaryland. tloaeover,
the nrnber of uneuployed peraons hag. 'decllned ln reeent years.
In 1964 unemplolment Ln the.region as a whole wag rurder five
percent - I.ess than the natlonal averafte.
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KET ECONOMIC SEC1ONS

Farnincr

As recently as I95O, agriculture accounted for one-third
of all llri-County emplolment - some 6,000 joba. BY 1953' farm
emplolzment in the rogion had dropped to about 21800, and re-
presented only one-eight of the area'g total emplolment. Res-
ponding to the faniliar "cogt-incqdn Bgueeze" emaller and less
ef,ticient farmers have rapidly abandoned production. Between
1954 and 1959 - the dates of the moat reeent agricultural
CensuBes - the nrmber of fams in Southern trhryland declined
by 23 percent and the acres devoted to farmi.ng decreased by
13 percent while the average aize of farme grevt by an eguiva-
lent percentage. A nrnber of aigme point to the need for con-
tinued consolidation and mechanization of farm operationa;
average f,arnr sLze in Southern Marlland is sunller than State
norms; farm i.ncone in the region is w€Il belou the State level;
and the ;rercentage of lri-County fams wlth sales leeE than
$2,500 is greater than fourd in the State as a whole.

It ie a aignificant fact'however, tlrat in tema of, tlre
value of agriculture to Southern llaryland, Past decll.neg in
ernployment and acreage have been Erore than off,eet ln lncreased
produetivity. .|rhe annual value of aII farn output grew by
alrnost $3 nlllion or 25 lnrcent durl.ng the 1954-59 perlod,
chiefly in rcatrronse to o<trnneion in tobacco yields and genenl-
ly rising prl,cea for tobaceo.

Agrieulture is a vital element in the Southern Maryland
economy, contriJcuting sone $15 nillion per year to the region's
incone. Deapite a difficult lnriod of adjustment which stiU
Iieg ahead, there ig reaeon for cautlous optimiam: that the
outlook will .be for continued orpaneion of tlre total value of
the regionre agricultnral output - barring total collapee of
demand for tobacco which doEs not now Been likely. There is
little queation, however, that agricultural employoent CilI
continue to shrinkr rs narginal producerE leave the field and
nechanization of bigger farmg eontinueE.

geafood .fnduEtnt

The seafood industry of Southern llaryland is a higtoric
and still sigrnificant element in the regionrs economy. Today,
almost ten percent of the region's workers are directly em-
ployed full or trnrt-tiJne on the vrater and in the packing houses.
The industry is not unlike agriculture, and many of the sane
forces which are revolutionizing agrieulture aIEo are at play
in the geafood industry. In addition there are a series of
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other complicatlrg.issues. These ares a complex system ofstate laws regurating virtuarly^e"eiy aspect of oyster pro-duction, increasing pollution 'ot 
"""'cooa waters, ind growingcompetition from stales which proauce-at lower i""C.

southern Maryrand needs the economic support of its sea-food industry, _palticularly in St:-Gil,s and the southernportions of balirert ""a ctltres countiLs where other formsof economic development are not likely to materialize rapidly.There is basic potintial for er<trliisi;; of the inau--ry in rhisarea, containing-as it does some of the best 
"vJi"i-producingwaters in the united states. However, the taciois-t'isteaabove do not flygt grotoitrg seafood aciivity in the region. un-less theEe conditiois aie'corrected, southern !{aryrand maylose a much needed acorrori" asset.

Arso needed to insure a growing and competitive seafood
i-19:":t{ i-s promorion atr--quaiity-c5niior of rhe uaryrand pro-cluct to boLster demand and assure the acceptability of Mary-land's seafood produci" i" the markeiE-in which they must con-pete.

Cort3tnrctiog

The construction industry_ of southern Maryland consistsof some 180 generar ana Jpeciir iriae-contractorg pr""iai"g-employment f5r approxirnatErr liqool-"Jorr", or some four per-cent of total-"r91 jobs. oi lnG-"f,;loy "l., charres counrycontains nearly 4o- fercent. rtre coniirictioir inau-iry in
*:!tr" Maryllnd his one of the rastest grooth rates in theregion.

Lfanrrfact'uriE

There i" lg mljor manufacturing industry in southernMaryland. of the 86-odd area firms-which ar3 "rriciiuy clas_sified as manufacturint-.o"t falr within three broad cate-gories: l) foof precesiing, incruainf'I."eo"d packers, daralea,bakeries, and^boEtrlrg G;i,=; zl -piiiti"g and pnbliehing;and 3) sone 50 lgggid ina sawmiri 
""ntractorg enploying alltogether about ,lOO-peisonJ. Also included in the manufactur_

i?g-:".:s9_"{-are a 6oat uuiraiG-dr"biishnenr, a wood veneerPlant' a small garment factory ind concrete block and readymixed concrete flants. -

Tn 1964, manufaeturing accounted for fewer than L,2oojobs in Southern Marylang I 
"f""i iirr"-t"r""nt of total areajobs. rr the pr,evioirs six years manufaEturing emplolment inthe. region grew by only lSo-persons Ji i5 percent, while ,ni'u-facturing emplolnr6nt iir st. &ary's co,rttiy actuarly deelined.
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Transportation, cormunicaFion and''g;tilitl9s
In 1964, traneportation, commturicatlon, and public utili-

tieE accounted for -eone ?50 joba in the region, up by I10 or
18 percent over a gix year period. In addlti.on to telephone-
and electrical conpani6e, thig category includeg operatorg of,
school busee, trucking flms, and taxi cornlnnies.

vtholesale EIrd RetaL1 Fsade

In ternre of nunbers of, enployeee, trade is the fastest
growing economic activity in Soutlern lr&aryland. - 

Between 1958
ind Lg64 nearly I,OOO joLe were added in thtg eategoryr ^!1th_the largeat pr6portion-of the galn taking place after 196I. In
8ri-Couity U-etter than 4,2OO persons are now enployed in trade,
ranking s6eond only to governurent in nuurlcerg_of 9qPloy?d p:r-
sons. There are iir addttion an estimated 600 eelf-employed
proprietora in retail trade not included in the 4r2OO employ-
ment figrure cited a,bove.

Salee of retail establlghments have a18o shown good growth,
increaeing by $30 million or 43 percent in the f,ive year period
1958 to 1963.

In the face of rising sal€s, the nrrnber of retall eetab-
lishnEnte declined sharpli in each county ln ttre 195-8-1963
period, for a total drol 6e eight p,arcent or 66 eetablighnentE.
irtafy"i" indicates thaC very small] egtabliehnentg, . 

p-rincipally
sole-proprietors, compriaeO ttre bulk of the eetabliehmentg
which discontinued.

The picture in wtrolesale trade ie eeaentilfly gimilar with
a trend tovrard larger sales volumee distributed anong fener firme.

Finance, fnaruance ang-ttoal,. EEtate

aanking, ingurarrce and real egtate aecount f,or legg than
two percent-;f the region's enplo nent, but thege actLvitiee
have- ehorrn good growti ln recent years. Curtrent1y there are
better than 40O jobs !n these fieJ.dg in Southern Maryland re-
presenting an irrcreace of 150 Jobe or about 55 percent over
1958 levelg.
Services

Servicee are a nrajor "induatry" ln Southern Ul1yland,
ranking only behind government installationg' retail trade
and agriculture in the nurnbere of persons employed. In nu-
merieil job growth, serviceg atre second only to retall trade
and in p-rcent grolth servicea lead all otber enplolment cate-
gories for the period 1958-1964,
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Gove,rrunent

Government - Federal, State, and local - is the biggest
single employer in Southern Maryland, accounting for more than
7,000 jobs - nearly one-third of a!.L emplolrment within the
region. Together, the U. S. Naval Propellant Plant and the
Patucent Uaval Air Test Center have 20 percent of the region's
jobs, while seven percent are in county government and four
pereent are in other Federalr State, and local government
categories.

ln addition to civilian employzment, better than 31000
military personnel are stationed at thege instalLations.

Estinated military and civilian payrolls at the ProPel-
lant Plant are about $20 million annually, and at the Patut<ent
base the estimate is $30 million per year. Fifty to sixty per-
cent of the Propellant Plant payrolls remain in Southern
Maryland, while a much larger proportion of the Paturcent pay-
rolL "stays home". tn addition to payroLla, these ingtal-
lations contribute to the economy through local procurement
and contract services - about 9250,0OO for the Prolnllant
Plant and $400r00O for ttre Naval Air Tegt Center, Thug in
total, the installations contribute approximately S37 million
per yeGrr to the economy of Southern Maryland, princilnlly in
Charles and St. Mary'g counties.

County govertrnent is also an important generator of
Iocal emplolnrent and payrolls. Including school teachers'
county government provided nearly 1,500 jobs in 1962, uP
by 45 percent over the previoue five yearE ae tabulated by
the U. S. Cengug of Governmentg.

lFhe future outlook is uncertain for Southern lrlaryland's
two Navy installatione - the region's biggegt individual em-
ployer. Nationallyr the nunber of civilian jobs in national
defense dropSnd by about 1O0,00O bet$een 1957 and 1962, a
nine percent reduction. In viqr of this trend ag well ae
recent closings of mi.litary installationg coast to coaet, it
is hazardoug to sgnculate ibout the longevity of any nilitary
oriented govertrnent installation.

Xt is clear that Southern &taryland'g two biggeat economic
aEgets are alEo potential and unpr-dLctable sources of, eco-
nonic vulnerabllitv ancl inetabllitv. Tbl,e gituatLon alone ie
persuasive evidenc6 of the strong ina imediate need f,or
economic develogment and diversiiLcation throughout the region.

Tourisn, Recreation and Retirement Llvinct
l[here is no conrprehensive statiEtical measure of

portance of tourism,iecreation and retirement living
economy of Southern Maryland.

the im-
to the
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Eleven percent of the area's tot,al ernplolnnelt iE in
touriEt-orie-nted aetivitieg, roughly twice that found in
the WaEhington metropolitan area. The proportion of tourigt-
oriented enrplolment -in relation to total emplolzment v-arieE
from a tow of iive percent in St. I'tary'e County to a high
of 17 percent in Calvert CountY.

Tourism and recreation activitieE are increasing far
more rapidly than the grorth of population. Nationally,
between 1951 and 1959,whi1e population and ineone each in-
creaEed by about 15 percent, vigits to national _parks greht
by 86 perlent, out-board motore in use lncreased_?4 percent,
inter-Lity travel juped 46 percent and fiehing llcense
holdere were 25 percent more numerous.

lrhe foreeagts of demand for recreation and tourigm
suggest enotmouE e:qnnsion in the years ahead. For one
thing, therE will be more people. Betueen 1960 and 1975
the Baltimore-Washingrton region will have added almoet a8
many people as lived in the Washingrton metronolila9. afea
in 1g60.- For anottrer thing, ineomee will be much higher.
By 1975 about 4O percent of the consrmer unitg will have
incomee over $1Or0OO, r4r fron 14 percent in L957. Shifts
in occupational coqrcsition and educational levels of the
population will aleo reinforce stronger demand for recrea-
lion and touri.sm. Furthermore, people will have more free
tiure. At leaet one-fifth of free tine goes to outdooE E€-
creation today, and the proportion i3 erqncted at least to
hotd steady in ttre future and probably to increaee markedly.

$ovrever, in this area of tourism and recreatior - where
economic potential appears to be greatest of all opportuni-
tieg available to Soulhern Maryland - aehievement of the po-
tentlal ie likely to be arpng Lhe nost diffieult. Nothing
Iess than a concerted, !eel! planned and well funded effort,
principally on the part of the county and state government
with federal aesistarrce, will be a{eguate.

SLot lrradtLnes

In 1963 the Maryland General Assernlcly adopted legiala-
tion providing "for Ehe gradual and eventual total abolition
by July 1, 1968, of all slot machines within the etate." The
act fuither provided that reductions in the number of slots,
estimated to be 3;700 in Southern &taryland, would commence
effective .fuly 1, 1965.
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There can be little question that sharp and difficult
readjustments in private and public economiea of these three
counlies will be reguired. Specifically, more than $800r000
per year in license and groEE receipts ta:<es will be loet to
Ltre EountieE. The loss will also include an estimated $7 miL-
lion annually paid to the machine olrnere and businesa operators
in three countieE.

Opponents of the Elot point out that the long--futl ef,fects
of the-lbolition of Elots. should be benificial - that tbc.nore
desi,rable formg of industrial, tourist, reereational and resi-
dential development are not likely to take place where slots
are such an imlortint aspect of connrunity life. They contend
also that with slotg in drug stotres, EuPermarkEts and other
placea primarily serving th- loca! populace, the machinee have
tfre eeeict of diaining off local lncome, esp,ecialLy from groups
whieh can least afford the loge.

C|o8{CLUSIONS: ECONOEIIC OBJECIN'ES END PTts&trC BCII'ISII

llrree key corrclueLong that energc fro the econonic and
population anilygig which have been iumarized are: 1) llhere
is- an urgent need for economle develogment in Southern ltary-
landi 2) 

-ftrere are concrete develotrmcnt opportunities avail-
ilrei 3i Eohrever, thege opportunit}eg are not likely to be
reali.zeb unlegs ipclftc !-rogra,nl of action are rrndertaken'

Etre Need f,or EqPFonls' Derrclolgenl'

Fevr reEions of Maryland have al presslng-a need for econo-
rnic dtvelolfrent ag doeg-gouthern Maryland. the econonry of
Southern Uarylana hag fallen well behind th€ gtats average'
e declining igricultural bage reetlng.on tobacco, sloring --
dovrn of th5 g6afood industry, decreaitng travEl on Route 301,
ind the fLgcal pressuree o1: i:<plosLve urban growtf to the
northern fringe-a with no offseL'ting trevenue froo lnduatly :-
theee are all-"ottiiiluting factorsl A final blqr will be the
ptrasing out of slot nachlies, eliminatltg up.to $7 million
?ron tf,e region'B economy. A8 1f the foregging wers.not
enough, tfre-""prealctabt3 eutnre of the regiol': two big-
Navai instaflationg castg a ehadgtr, of uncertainty ov-er the
very-toundation of the region's present economic viabillty'

Specifically, the regionrs needg ares 1) tlo broaden the
economic Uasi "i'!trE regi5n and reducE ite vulnerability to
fluctuationE at the t$ro Naval installationg; 2) To counteraet
a".ii"fng economic sectora: tobacco, seafood, travel on Route
3OI and 6tot machlnegt 3) To allevlate figcal strains on
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local government which will inevitably occur unless the. regi_on's
tax baie growE at least as fast as population; 4l to raise ttre
standard of living ard cotrect social prcblems.

Cradually in the eouth and more rapidly in the north the
traditional agricultural-rura1 character of Southern Maryland
is giving way to a non-farm and even suburban way of life. IR
years ahead thig shifting character of the region will acceler-
ite as better highwaye magnify the ripple effect of Washing-
ton metropolitan grol'rth and as the traditional agricultural
rnalnEgays of the region continue their decline. Change and
the need to change will ensue.

T1pically, wherever these kinds of forces are at play the
problems and EtreEses of development are brought sharply into
focus as prrblic issues. Should development be permitted? Is
it beneficial or detrimental? Iilhere should it take place?
How fast? - Already these issues are being raised and sharply
debated in Southern Maryland. On one side there are those
who point to the undesirabili.ty, even destructivenees of deve-
lopment. They cite the inevitablE pollution of the region's
water; the proba,ble destruction of the seafood industry; the
loss of recreational opportunities; the burden upon the fiscal
resources of local government; and the destruction of the native
charm and beauty of the region which is its greategt aaset. On
the other side are those who respond to the greater land values,
better employment opportunitieg, businegs and profit opportuni-
ties, broader tax base, improved family incomes and superior
community facilities r.rhich develotrxnent can also offer.

However, this debate seldom comes to grips with the real
issue. The real igsue is not "whether development" but "what,
kind of develo;nrent?" Three propositions underscore this ob-
servation: 1) In'one form or another, develolment in Southern
Maryland is inevitable and it must be accommodated; 2, Growth
is inevita,bly deatructive to economic and aeethetic values and
is also burdensorne f,or local government; 3) Planned growth is
more desirable, legg destructive, less burdensome fiscally and,
in the long-runr tnor€ profitable than uncontrolled growth.
Fortunately, there are development opportunitieg available to
Southern Maryland as well as toole to direct development into
constructive paths. Thege are diecussed in the ne:<t section.

6_r.tnrd€rf9 of t+:velognest Opportunitieg

Fundamentally, Southern ltaryLand's potential rests with
l,ta water, its land, its proximiEy to Washingrton, its history
and its people, lFhese are the surn totaL of things with which
southern Maryland has to work - the raw materials of develop-ment. Beyond these, this study has not uncovered any dramatic
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new developrnent opportunities - but the study finds that nonew opportunities are needed. Existing assets ana opportuni_ti"p: prope_rly developed and_e:qrloited,- offer pr""p"It" for aviable, stabre economy with living stinaaras and sociar con_ditions on a par with-the state ai a wnote. .rn-ei"i, sootherntuaryland is flr more fortunate in its rocation and resourcesthan severar other areas of the stite ita m"rry fiits-or trrecountry. There are five basic develo;xnent oploitunitiee - orperhaps more ac-curatery deverognent .it"ir.""Ei-: -G;; 
whichthe furure of the regi6n can ba buifF

1. A stabili?gC,SqriculgFr31 Fpse. For many years tocome, agriculture. wirl-6e-ttr$iincipal iaid_use oreconomic imlrcrtance in southerir Maryiand. agrieuliurefaces grave problems but short of t6tal collapse oftobacco demand, none appears insurmountable. whilefurther declines in agiicurtuiJr .rpi"vm"ni-seem in-evitabre and in fact Eesirabii, the tr3na 
-or tot.tagricurturar ineome in the aiei rras ue;-"n: fheopportunity and charrenge is to continue tiis upeardtrend.

2' 
"3t":lir:*,T:f i:"a greater potential for imrediate exiansion than theseafood industry, provided appropriaie 

"i!ps aretaken to permit-greater votuinl oi- produ"ii6", to keepthe industry competitive ana io chlcr Firution inseafood producing waters.
3'

econotny, these activilies have potential for
:1:1, ig *r,y. times -rheir preaent inrlortance.
!19!ive, region-wide progianr or aevEr-prnentmotion ig needed.

a

strengrth.
right and it

tg

e:(pan-
An ef-

and pro-

4. fndustrialization haE notsuccesg Maryland, but this is notevidence that the area_is incapiUte of attractingother forns of new- emplolzment. T,wo broad opportini-
:i::-f9r gpntolment aitriction aie-"lp"r."t: water-rronr in the south and tlre growing population basein the north.

5. Res lir Residential
and gror'ling sourceof

in
economic
its oh,n

It can be a sizeable industry
can be the key to further
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emplolment grovrth. Poeitive benefitE are not auto-
rnatically achieved, hovrever. Poorly planned and lor'r
quality development can be blightitg, damaging to_
economLe gror.rth and detrlmental to the fiecal health
of local governnent.

Regtonal _Dovelogne.nt Goatg

Before effective action can be undertaken, the reglon
will require agreement on fundamental goals and objectlves -
much aE a bueiness enterpriee plota itg courge and eetablishes
epecific targets. In absence of coundniti recognition of broad
poticy guldelines, eeonouietg ard plarurera are hardlcapped in
their-work and politiclans cannot come together on a utified
progran of action.

[here ie novr little agreement within the region ae to what
its economic future should be. gegmente of the cqrmunity are
ernlcarked upon diametrically opposing and mutually defeating
courses. ihe Trl-Corrnty region le no different in thie resPect
than countless other "sirburbanizlng" areas where the problems
of transltlon frm a predominantly rulal to a predminantly
non-f,arm aoelety are diff,lcult and trninful.

llrhe region le faced wittr three bagic challengca which may
be e:qlreaged aa targets or goala for action:

to make an
regidential and coh-

and the
to for arga'8

grce; to reliance on a single doninant fom
of eurployment; to provide a growing tax bage.

3) To upcradF tlre reqionrg hunan reeources.

FORECAS.|IS' CF EI.!P['oh@NI AND POPI'IAItrION

Looking to the future, steady increaseg in jobs and reei-
derte are forecast for Southern ltaryland. Forecaets of t'moEt

likely" conditions caII for a regional population of about
112,000 Ln 1970 contraeted with an estimated 98,000 in 1965
and 87,OOO at the time of the 1960 Census. Itl 1985, population
might range betvreen L4Or000 and L72r000 with 1661000 considered
likely.

1)

2'l
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Population gains roiLl be productE of a complicated set
of forces, including births, deaths, and nigration into and
out of the region. I,ligration in turn, which is the most dy-
namic of the forces, vril1 be determined largely by economic
opportunity: jobs vrithin the region and the ease with which
residents can conunute to jobs outside of the region - ?a well
as the availability of such jobs. Grovrth in eqonomic opportun-
ity adeguate to sustain an uptard trend of in-migration is
forecast - with area jobs moving from about 231000 in 1964
Eo 27,000 in 197O and firelliag to a possible 43'000 by 1985.
Reinforcing internal job grorrth will be e:q,ected increaseE
in cormuting: perhaps 17 pereent of employed residents ''{i11
conunute outiide of Lhe region in 1970 a€ comPared with an
estimated 15 percent in 1964. BY L985, a 25 percent rate of
out-commuting is possible aE ne!il higlneays penetrate ttle 4t€? -
very probably a ne$t li6shington circumferential linked to a
Bay ciossing- - and as the ernplolzurent base of 

'tashingrton 
ex-

pands south and easg tovrard Southern !'laryland.

floweverr futqre economic apins are not assured, as has
been repeateily emphasized in this report. Decreased activity
at eithar Navli insfa[ation bould severely retarq qte outlook
discusged above. E'ailure to act on the recotmendationg set
forth in the previous chapter woqld also havE a gtultifying
effect.

Fundamental.Iy, however, there are dynanics at work in
the Southern !{ary]ind eeonomy whlch aupport the reaeonably
"optimistic'r rnedium and long-range outlookg discugged above'
Reient good growth in populitlon-and modeet gaine irl total
emptoym6nt hive been naae in the face of na_Jor declineg in
th6 r6gion'E higtoric economic supports. Obviously.there are
countei forceg at work - notably out-eomutLng - wh19h have
more than offset tlre declining iectors. Ae the declining
sectorg "bottom-out" the net effect of the granth forceg will
become nuch stronger and more evLdent. |Ithig 1g I phenomenon
which has been obierved ln ilasrous regione on the suburban
fringea of eastern metropolitan areae, where Predoninantly
rural econonLea are evolving into predoninantly Dolt-flual'
economiea.

phaaing-out of the slot machinee will rrndoubtedly elow 
_

up the ehorf-run grorlth wtrich would have ordinarlly occurred.
Eien so, the medirn and long-ja1* outlookg digcugeed above
are coniiderea poesible provided-a vigorous -Pr-ogr3m of, region-
af -evefopnenf ig underLaken as recqtmended in tha previous
chapter. thie ig not to aay, however, lhlt all_Parts of the
iegion will eurvive the loel- of slote ttith equal ease or that
sofre of the effects will not be difficult to overcom€ for a
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nudber of years. llhe current fiEcal plight of Calvert County,
which will be hard hit by the losE of elot rnachine revenues,
is a trnrticular case in point.

E'inally, it should be emphaaized that guantitative growth
is not necessarily accomtrnnied by equal gualitative gains.
Develotment will need to be of good guality to produce grow-
ing peraonal incomes and net fiecal benefite for the countiee.
It needE to be emphaeized aleo that the benefite of economic
gro,lth will not autqnatically'accure egualJ.y to all areas of
the. region and equally to all aegments of the population.

Forecasts of jobg within Tri-County are contained in the
table following this page. Pogsible hlghs and lowe are shown
as'well as "nost likely" lrcastbilitiee. "Most likely" figrures
for individual enplopnent gectora are baged on the elnelflc
outlook for each gector. Total job figrures are al.so linked
to and reconciled against 1lkely population totals through a
prosess digcugsed below

Prinarily, 1970 figrrrres reflect contLnuanec of, present
trendg. 1985 data hswevEr, defLnLtely aesun€ a gtabilized
agriculture, a groring seafood lndustry and sLz€able gains ln
recreation, tourign and supporting emplolnuent. An inponderable
is the outlook for the two Uavy installationg. llheir employ-
ment hag been held relativefy ptable throughout the period.

&aplo$nent - PoBulation trJinke

lhe linkagee between Jobg wltlrin the area and likely
future population levels are lllugtrated ln Tab1e I . llhe
table containg forGeaste of labor force, unemployurent, and
commuting. A groring "labor force particllntion rater ig con-
s^idered probable - in 1995 approachlng a tlpical suburban
figrure. llhe rat€ of unenplolment hae been ieerrmed conetint
as hag the number of pereons comutLng into the area to work.
Ae ehortrn in the table, both the rate and number of out-comuters
are e:qneted to grovr Eubstantially.
PopulatLon ..'cr€6iGi'sB

Population forecasts for the region and conponent counties
are contained in Table following this page, In Table 9 e 10
_"most likely" forecasts for each county have been broken dor.rn
by Election Digtricts. In large measuie, the county fore-
castg were prepared by ,'linking" poprilation to economic oppor-tunity through the proceea illugtrated above. At the game
tirne, reco€tnizing that there are short-term population dynanrice
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Table 7

EMPLOY}IENII FORECASTS BY ItIAiIoR EMPLOYIIIEIOT CATEGORY,
TRr-COUIITY RBGIO$I, 1970 A}rD 1985

(Table Relates to r.IobE within Southern lrbryland)
[0o0)

1970L964 1985
![ost Most

Ilioh Likely Low High Likely Lorv

- Agriculture 2.g 2. g z.s 2.o 3.o 2.o 1.0

constlEction 0.9 2.9 z.o 1.5 5.0 4.o 3.0

Manufacturing L.2 2.s 2.o 1.5 7.o 5.o 4.0

Government
NarrJ Instal-

- 
lations 4.6 5.0 4.s /j..0 5.o 4.s 4.oAll Other Z.S 3.9 3.5 3.0 Z.O 6.5 5.0

- All Other Employ-
ment g/ lO. ? l3.O 12.5. l2.O Z4.O 2l.O 2O.O

- TC'IAL 22.7 3O.0 27.O 24.O 51 43.O 37

!1/ txansportation, Coruuunication, pnlclic UBilities, Wholesale Trade,
Retail Erade, Finance, Ineurance, Real Estate, Serviceg and Self ._

nmployed
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Table g

REIATIONSIIIP BET9IEEN EDIPITW}IEIIT AND POPT'IAtrION'
TRr-COUNIY REGTON, L964, 1970 AND 1985

(1,OoO)

1964 L970 1985
(Estinated) (IlluetratLve E:ca'rrp1e)

Population 95.8 ll2.O 166.0

(f,aUor Force Partici-
parion Rate) : (zwl QqU (35%)

Irabor Force 27 .O 32.5 58.0

(uneurplolment Rate) , (4 .gAl (4.5%l (4.5?q

Unemplolmrent 1.3 1.5 2.5

Elnployed Regidents 25.7 31.0 55.5

(conunutation Rate) (15.5%) (1?96) (25%,

out-Coruuuters 4.O 5.0 !.3.5

In-ConunuterE 1.0 1.0 1.0

ilobs Within the Region 22.7 27.O 43.0
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independent of econonic opportunity, population estimates
iu"ie- also separately prepaled by cons-idering-births, deaths'
it a ttr" hist-orical ieEord of migration. Implicit in the
final "most like1y" population forecast for 1970 are the cor-
clusionS shown Uelow. "Natural inCrease" feferE to the excess
of births over deaths within the ten year period.

87,0oo
+ 2QTOOO
+ 5,000
112,0oo

By contrast, population g!9rylh bI natural increase was
aUout iZ,9OO betwe-erf 1950 and 1960 and net in-migration totaled
+;;;"d;i"iy 4,BOO. Forecasts for the 1950 _to_ 197p-period
ai-e based on a natural increase er$)ectancy of about 2O pers-ons

F; I;ooo popuration fer year, eon-sistent-with.prese-nt birth
ind death laleg. the-forEcasied net in-migration of,5,000 -
5OO per year --i" ""fy slightly -greater thin the 50-6O period,
ieflSctiirg the eoncluiion i}rat: tf,e out-rnigration comPonent of
the overall net-figuie will be at least ai larger_ and probably
larger in the curr6nt decade as in the past decade.

Table 9
POPULATIOtr FORECASTS, TRI-COUNnr REGION AND

co!,tPoNEST COtt![TrES, I97O AND 1985

1960 Regional PoPulation
Natural Increase, 1960-1970
New In-Migration, 1960-L970
1970 Population

calvett,

15 r 826

Charles

32 ,572

St. Marvtg

38,915

Tri-CountY
. Total

8?r 3131960 censuE

1970 Forecaet

Possible lrigtt
I'tost L,ikely
Possible Lot,

1985 tr'orecast

Possible lligh
MoEt Likely
Possible Lovr

21,00o
20r0O0
19,0OO

28r0OO
27 ,OOO
23r 00o

46,0OO
44r000
42,OOA

77, OOO
74r o0o
62r oO0

51,OOO
48,00o
45,00o

67r0OO
65,0OO
55, OOO

118, O0O
l12,0OO
106,00o

172,000
166, ooo
140, OO0
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TABLE 10

POPT'IJA:TION FORECASTS Bg EIECIION DISERIETS'
sr. ltAffrs @ttNlYr -1970 and 1985

A: Uost lrikely Forecast

Fleetion Plgtrict
1. st. Inigoes
2. Val1ey I€e
3. Ireonardtown
4. Chaptlco
5. uechanicsville
6. Patu:(snt
7. .Mileetqrn
8. Bay ( irrcludes

I€xington Park)
9. Island

County Total

Election oietrict
1. St. Inigoea
2. valley x€e
3. Leonardtown
4. Chaptico
5. Mechaniceville
6. Patuxent
7 . I*lit estone
8. Bay ( incLudes

Iexingrton Park)
9. rsland

County Total

B: PoeEible Btgtt SorEcaBt

1960

31 496
2r438
5 rO23
1r958
2t€L
3r84L
2.392

161 51O
876

-

38" 915

1960

3,496
2 t438
5rO23
1r858
2r48L
3r841
20392

16r 5r0
876

38r 915

1970

4r 30O
2,9O0
6r 700
2r&O
41 300
5,3OO
2r9o,O

l8r 3OO
900

-

48;000'

-@
4r5?O
31080
7,L2O
2r 55O
4r57O
51 630
31080

19r440
960

-

51,000

1985

5,2OO
31 900

10r 200
31 9O0
7r8O0
7,2OO
31 9Oo

22|OOO
900

-

65,000

1985

5r 360
4,O2O

10r 510
4,O2O
8rO4O
7 ,42O
4rO2A

22r654
960

67r000



HOUgTNG AIID .gErGIIilORllooD. corDrrroNs

Characteristics of housing are of prirnary concern in
cogaunity plaruling. Since invistment in housing rePresents
a major leitor of total national wealth, it is to the colo-
rottily, " interest that appropriate ].and use planning and

zoning controis be adoptil tb protect and enhance that wealth'

CITANGES IN IIOUSIISG T'NIT IM'EIITORY

changes in the housing unit inventory are an inltortant
index of a "o*".iiy's 

futire land needs. An upward trenil
in house constructi-on may signify competition in the avail-
iut" supply of land for non-igriiultuie-Pyt-Po:9?: -s^:th 

con-
p"iiti"i.- miy result in a misuse of available lard tresourceE
if the cormunity does not act to- guide ita grorrth with ade-
quate planning ird zoning controlE.

Changes in the housing unit -ilve-nt9ry during -tlt? past
three decades are sholtn in-the tabLe belorr. The data does
not, houever, take account of, houeing demolit'iona'

39

SABLB 11

CITANGES III BOUSIIIG UNIT IM'EITTORT

Marylard Rural
Countiesr.
AU Units

Number

934,344 :-

3O3,A4e 33
168,958 2g
89,841,. lo

371,599 23

St. MarYr s
County

A1l Units

gt. llarYr s
CountY

Non-farm Units

16 of' % of,'
B.ii.,ig6o' S$pff ' II.U. 1960 l$$fli

%of
gr.gr-'UE9

Total Unitg
1960

Built l95O to
3/Lgao*

Built 1940-49
Built L930-39
Built L929"

or befors

11,2r8

4,406 39'3,140 28
1,120 10

2,552 23

7,9L2

2,969 38
2,095 27

946 L2

1,802 23

--- t!soutrce: Ir.s. censug of Bousing, 1960, !{arylard statc and snall
Area RePort

* since 1950 to Marclr 1950 period ig sornewhat more than a
decade, sone exaggeration !"-6"-E"tilti"n"a trerd must be

recognized. ftte-iaa:.tional one year. in censug count does

not, however significantly ov"t"i"t" the trend's direction'
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During the period 1950 to 1950 the construction of new
housing in St. ltary's County increased by 64 percent. This
increage is substantially higher than the 48 percent increase
that occured in all other of Marylandrs rural countieg drrring
the same period.

:Ihe construction of new norFfarm houeing at an upnrd rate
can be 6een as a definite demard in regidential land -oneuqrtion
in terms of acreage needs. such a trend becomes increasingrysignificant beeauBe present day lot sizes are tlpically raiger
than thoee of forner years. rn gt. Mary,a counly, the conetruc-tion of rural non-farm houaing during the paat three decades
has occurred at an increaging rate. rn tlre decade 1930-1940
? 43 pereent increaee wae octrrerienced; in ttre decade r94o-
1950, ?n 85 percent increasEi ard between 195o and 19G0, a 64percent increase.

The increaaes in construction of non-farm housing in st.
MaTy-'F county rnay be coryared with increages taking place inyigfiboling charles courty during the sarrc ttrree-d5cide period.
rn charles county, betrpen 1930 irn rgeo, there was a 49 per-
cent increage; between 194o andl 1950, a 63 percent increaae;
and from 1950 to 196o, a 62 percent increage.r. wlrile the
corresPonding increaees in St. trtary's County indicate a defi-nite fluctuation between Ure l94o ina rgso decadeg, a Bugtainedrate of new houae construction hag continued up to the present.
In f,act, 8t. Uary'g Corurty has a higher net average increaEe
during the three-decace plriod--64 percent aa conrpared to 59percent for Charles County.

lhe rate of new houee congtruction in St. Mary, E Countyie.th-ug corqnrable to congtruction aetivity taking-place in
leigtiborlng, charlee county, which has a noie aavantlgeous tirc-
dietance relatiqr to the waehington Metropolitan erei. The
less. advantageoua tlre-digtance factor apitytng to st. uaryr g
county would suppoEe a cortreaporriling rowei iati of activtty
which ie, however, not borne out in-the reported changee oc-curing in the houeing unit lnventory.

- A rnajor e:grlanation for the high and irregular rate of
house construction in st. ltaryr e co[nty rnay be-eeen in t]re
denand for housing created by- the Navai, anE otlrer goverrurent
eEtabliehnents in ttre past y-ars. other factorg aie leggclear, and suggest thal forcee currently at work in the countyrs
housing rnarket tend to overcorne St. Mary, s ,,remotenegg.r of 1o-cation. To some e:<tent thie disadvantale of remoteness rnay be

T-*' charles county, about l,ooo unite vrere added in the
1930 decade; 1,9OO in the 1940 decade; and 3,lOO units intne l95o decade. some alrorpance nrst, howevetr, be mde forhousing denolitione during the 1rrl,od.
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offset because St. Mary's County has more appealing home sites-
an abundance of water iront lard with a gently rolling land-
scape and a cooler sumnertime climate. Assets such as these
catlr to hone sites for retirernent and reEort living, if not
to large scale comuter-oriented living. Even so, higher rates
of out-comnuting are alEo probable in the years ahead, ie dual-
ization of Rout6e 5 and Z3S is conpleted, as well as the prob-
able congtruction of a Lo'ler bridge acrosE the Potomac River.
These irnprovements, as well as other ehanges, inilicate that
St. Maryrs County will continue to see increasing house cor-
struction activity in the years ahead.

CONDITION OF ITOUSIIIG UIIIIS

The table below irdicatee the condition of housing unitE
for S3. Maryr s County aE rePorted by ttre 1960 U.S. Censue of
Housing. Calditl.on -is catelorized Ly the ratings-of sould,
deteri6rating, ard dilapidated. Conditions are also ehown
for ttre.entiii gtate exEluaive of the galtinpre and Washington
u"i"opotitan Areas. This affords a notre reliable cotqtarison
between predominantly rural ounties.

TABI.B L2

coNDrgIolr oF Eousruc rrNrrs, 1960

Sourd
Deteriorating
Dilapidated

Total llnLte

uarylard ntral
Countleg, All lhita

Nr6cr Percent
L66,L62 76
37,652 t8
L4,440 6Tffi T66

St. ltaryt s CoturtY,
All Units

Percent
79
13
I

100

Number
8,865
L,453

900
TTUI6

Source3 If.S. Cenegs of Houging' 1960.

The 196O cengug for St. llarY t E countJ reported . 79 -per- .

cent of all frouefng-in gouii 
"ooiftion, 

1-3 gelcgnt i1 deterio-

"i[i"g-"otnftion, 
itat 8 perccnt in a dilapidated condition'

tt """-titings-cdPare 
f,arTotJffy witt - conaitionE Preval-ling in

other rural countieg in tlre gtlate, where ?6 lnrcerrt' of all
hor:sL^ag ie in souid coodrttion.
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Ehe ratinge gound, deteriorating, and dilapidated are
def,ined by ttre Census of Eorrging as follqrrg:

l. Sourril houeing ie defined ae that which has no defects,
or only alight defects which norrnally are cortrected dur-
ing the cqriee of regular'maintenanee. ExaqtleE of alight
defeete are3 Iaels of, paint; slight danage to porch or
etepss elight wearing away of nortar bsttreen bridse or
other rnaaonryi gnall crackg in walle, plaster or chinney;
cracked windowe; slight w€ar on floors, door sLllc, door
frarnea, windon sills, or vd.ndow framel ard broken gutters
or downgpouta.

2. Deteriorating housing needs m)r€ rclnlr than would
be provided in ttre courae of regular rnaintenance. Such
houaing haF one or mcrre defects of an lntarmdiate
nature thtt must be corrected if tjre url.t is to contLnue
to providc gafe ard adequate ghelter. E:Gaqtlea of inter-
nediate dcfects arer Boleg, open cractca, rotted, loose,
or niesinq materials ovGr a gnall atea of the foundation,
.walle, roof, floorgr ot ceillngei ahalqz or ungafc porch,
stepa, oE raLlingsi sevetral broken or nLaaing windoqnnesi
som rotted or loo* wirdow f,ranes or eaghee Urat are no
longer rain-proof or wind-proofi broken or looee atair
treadg, or broken, looec or migeing riacra, balugters, or
railings of inside or outside steps or floors;
miaaing bricks or craclca Ln the chLnney whidt are not
eerioug enough to be a firc hazard; ard nakeehlft drinney
such as a stovepipe or other uningulated pipe leading
directly f,rom tlre stove to the outside tlrrough a hole in
the roof, wall or wirdow. Such defactg are signs of
neglect whictr lead to aerioug etruetural deterioration'
or danage if not corrected.

3. Dtlapidated houaing doec not provide eafe ard adequate
shelter and in ite preaent condition erdangera the health,
saf,ety, or well-being of the occupanta. Such houaing has
one or more critical defectsi or hag 'a'snodination of,
internediate def,ectg in eufficient number or extent to
require congiderable repair or rebuilding; or is of in-
adeguate original consttruction. Ttre defects are either
so eritical or eo widespread that the gtructure ehould
be extensively repaired, rebuilt, or torn down. critical
defeets result frm continugd neglect or lack of re;rair,
or indicate serioue darnage to tlre gtructure. Exaryles of,
critical defects ares holee, open cracks, of rotted,
looge, or missing material (clapboard siding, ahingleg,
bricka, concrete , tile, plaster of f,loorboards) over a
large area of the foundation, outside wallg, roof, chinney,
or ineide walls, floorg, ox ceilinge; substantial sagging
of floorg, walls, or roof; ard e:cteneive danage by atorn,
fire or flood.
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A gurvey of houSing conditions throughogt st. Mary's
County was aiso conductea Uy the Consultant during the period

"e J"iy and August, 1965. exacg co:nparisons with the 1960
Census "orrr.y- 

Einnirt, hovreverr be clrir,rn inasmuch as the 1965
;,rrGt rJi lised on e:sterior inspection while the eurvgy.by
tG gilreau of, the CensuE vtas Uased on both e:rterior and in-
teri.or observations. llhe differenceE in approagh result
piitoiiify it a gu"niitative understatement of the e:stent of
itrbstandirdness. ttt. Consultantrs 1965 survey reported 538
units as deteriorating, and 584 rrnits aE dilapidated.

The noted dif,ferenceE aplnrent between the 1960 and 1965

conditiot "oti"y"-a"-""i, hoil-ever, significantly conf,Iict with
each other. lghis is because the purpose of the current 1965
survey was to determine the locatio$f incidence of housing-
lfigtrt - intormation not available from the 196O CenEus. Plate
6 E6ows the location and distribution of substandard housing
in Ci. Uaiy'- Corurty. It can be reasonably-aesumed that the
quantitatiire differinces reported by the fgeO Censug are dis-
€ributed with soneryhat incriased inEensity in approximately
the sane ;nttern as sh*tn on the Eousing Conditions MaP.

The distribution of substandard housing conditionE in
St. t{aryrs County follore a widely disp'ersed PatterR' 48
shotrn oir Btate ei Relatively fw- concentrations or Snckets
of slum housing-exist. the dispersed lnttern of substandard
housing also rSflects the nr.merorrs ta1a houEes that have
been left vacant or abandoned, In St. M€rty'g Coturty- during- .'

the 1954 to 1959 period alone about 340 farns were aJcandoned'-
ltrtris riduction in- ntmber of, fa1'1gs is a continuing trend as
iarro sizee increase and smaller far:mS go out of, business.

rhe distribution of subetandard housing by election
district is given in rable 13. :[he nearry _ulitornr distribution
of substandard units refl,ects the nudber of tarm houses aban-
doned and left to deteriorate or occupied by lovr--income grouPa'
when no longer .conmically productiv-e. Wtr-ite the denand for
tr""ri"g ii itcr"isini tne Stiuctural and firnctional obsoleE-
cence in Euch caseg nalses improvementg unecononic. Conse-
qoentfy, they ire oc-olied b! low-incme familieg.unable to
command better houaing.

I cenEot of Agriculture, 1959.
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8ABI.E 13

SUBSTANDARD [tNrTS, 1965I,@ATIOU OF

Election Dietrict
I. St. Inigoes
2. Valley Lee
3. Leonardtown
4. Chaptico
5. Mechanicsville
6. patuxent
7. l.tilegtown
8, Bay
9. rgrard

Number of Unitg

L74
114
209
llt
r23
L72

89
119
l1

For the purposes of plannlng analyais the election dictricte
ate considered aa planning arcae. lfith few exeeptionr theae
are I'comunitieg,, of lntereet, looeely related by physLcal,
eocial and econmic tieg. lfhe comrnlty gencralty coqlrirea
a snall trade center ard gurrounding rural arsa. WLth the ex-
cep_tion of Election Distrl.cts 3 and 8, which include lrxington
Park arri lconardtonn, environrental conditionc of, the comruri-
ties or neighborhoode are strikingly girnLlar. Prrblic gervices
ard faciliti€s ars limitsd. The housing in rural areas is
often acatl-ered along exiating county or etate roads or insnall suHivigiong, generally without comunity water ard aerF
erage systeme, and pro"ridea lesg than a deeirable neiglDorhood
envj.ronrrent; Becau.ae of this rcattering ttre provieion ofpublic serviceg and facilitieg to relieve conaitione ie nadEdifficult economicarLy. lrlre lack of adequate building ancl
housing codeg and zoning ard eubdivision regulations ind en-
forcenent 'hag contributed to this condition.

Substatdard eorditiong - both etructrrrea and envl,ronmnt -are ecattered and relativcly limited. ro bring tlreee up to
a deelrable level it is ecgentiat that developrnnt be llnitcdto thoge areag ttrat can be provided with puhric serviceg andfacilities and ttrat renedLal action be taken to elininategubstandard conditions arril blighting elenents. l{ot least
among theee is the wide-spread inej.dence of junked and abardoned
autonobiles throughout the county
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Occupancy of Housinq Units

The najority of housing units in st. MiTy-'s Co-unty. -are
occupied, but th-c vacancy rite is somer'rhat highef than the
Etate's total for all rural counties cornbined. According to
the 1950 U.S. Census of tlousing, the county's vacancy rate
vtae 2O percent as compared with 12 percent for all rural
countiei couibined. A good part of this difference rnay be
owing to vacancies in iarm houses as a result of the continu-
ing cut-back in the nuniber of f,arms. The vacancy rate for
the entire state was 7.7 percent in 196O.

AABI.E L4

occltPANcY oF ltousr![G ululTs, 1960

Uaryland Rural
Cowrties Corolcined

.;funber Percent

2L8,256 l0o.o

lgo,595 87.9
LL9,237 62.2
71,358 37.8

St. ![ary's
CountY

Nunber Percent

27 ,659
15,560
12,O99

15,560

12. I
56.8
43.2

11,219

8,915
4,652
4,263

2,3O3
L,272
1, O31

L,272

100.0

79.5
52.2
47.8

20.5
55.2
44.8

gg.3
lo.7

Total Housing Unite

occupied Units
orrner occupied
Renter OccuPied

Vacant Unitg
Year-Rould
geaeonal

Vacant Year-Round
By Condition

sound or
Deteriorating

Dilapidated
1,'136

136
13, 143 84.7
2.4L7 15.3

6-ce1 u-.s. cengug of, Houaing, 1960

The level of oltner occuPancy, as contraEted with tenter
occupancy, afeo- Jfr61rt diff;;:;ae3- with corqrarable rural counties
cornlcined datal- St. Maryrs County has a-lri-gher proportion of
renter occupied houses - a i""C -due in falie ineasrrre to multi-
i;niit qniti 

""tlii"g 
to the countyrs rnili€ar-y.and governrnent

l.r€EEr)1D€I. Til .""t[V has only 78-percent of its unite in
er..glc-familY us€o
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SOCIAL AT'ID ECONO!,IIC FACTORS|

HouEing ccnditions in gt. Irlary's County reflect local
incone levels. Sone 79 percent of, all houeing wae in eound
condition in 1960, and 2l percent wae deteriorating or dila-
pidated coryared with 86 percent ard I0 percent, reapectively,
for the entj,re gtate. As noted above, nnrch of the eubetardard
housing is aagociated wLth the rural areag of tlre county and
ig often fam houeing no longer required for ita original use,
and hag'tiltered downo to tlrore lese able to comard adcquate
housing. The large proportl.on of young people and qualtty of
housing comlcined irdicatea that housipg cordLtione for tlany
faniliee in the county are eubgtantially below ttre level con-
gidered aocially degirable. lhlg probleu is agaetated with
levelg of incore. The median fanlly income in 1950 in St.gsry'E County wae $4,642 ae coryared wittr $51309 for the gtate
ard $5,305 for the rural areas of, the atate. lbout 27 percent
of, the fanllieg in tlre county had incoreg of, legg than $3,000in 1960 cmpared with about 15 percent for tlre state as a whole.
lhe altuation la particularly acute arcng tlre non-white popu-
latlon.. Thc ncdtan fanily incorc f,or non-whiteE in 1960 was
$2,552 coqnrcd with $3,819 for rural farn faniliee Ln the
county andl 94,642 for the entire Bopulation. Of tlre non-wtrite
population 58.9 percent had annual incoree of urder g3rOO0 in
1960 cmpared with 2L.4 perccnt fer the white population.

lllrc odatencb of eubgtardard housing ia largely a reeult
of, the fllterlng-dorrn of oldcr dwellingc to the towltr eco-
nonic groups whose incme will not comand better housing, and
the lack of adequate control over houal.ng that permits eub-
standard unl,te to remi.n on ttre market. lhere J.s a etrong
need for the enactnent and enf,orcenent of. housing ard building
codes ard zoning regulations. Algo contributing to subetandard
corditiona Lg .tlre ladc of adequate prrblic eervicee and facilities.
For exarqrle, only 32 percent of the howing units in the county
are gerved by pubfic or private water eyctems and 26 percent
by public sewag€ disposal syetens. (One-f,orrrtlrof thehou:ing
unite arc eerved by outside toilets.)

Ncw housing in the county ig of generally god guality.
However, such housing ia beyord the economic rans of, the
lower-Lncone groupa. The long-range solution of the eubetardard
housing problSn lies in inproiing ineone and education levels
of the population. Bovrever, im€diate remedial action ig
required to elininate exiating blight and to prevent further
eubetandard co rstructiona .
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ACTION PROGRA}T

While St. t{ary'g County has a relatively high incidence
of substandard housing, it is scattered rather than coDC€tl-
trated. This reflecti the large nurnlcer of rural units that
have become obsolete.

To eliminate blight and to assure all housing reets
adequate standards the following steps should be taken.

A. Encourage develoP[pnt around exi,sting cente_rs where
prrblic iervices and facilitieE are, o! can be,
provided.

B. Encourage the developrnent of large subdivisions,
which may include several hundred houses with aLl
necessary serviceE, facilitieE and amugerents.

C. guid6 and reguLate new subdivisions so that new
neighborhoodi are created with adeguate public
facilities, god design and layout, the most
desirable lot arrangerent, a good relationsbip
to other residential sectione, ard witlr rnaxinrn
arnenitieg.

D. Protect god neigtrborhoods by strict enf,orcerent
of an adlguate tltfaing code- and zoning regulations
to engure-the desirabli use of ttre land.

E. ConEerve -- or revitalize -- ttre older developrrents
that are showing signg of'blight. Renove gubstardard
houaing or brini eu6tr housing-up to ni5imum stardards
througfr gtrict ird coneigteni enforcerrent of adequate
houeing lawg.

F. Rehabllitate and iryrove blighted areas bI removal
of subgtatdard housee ard ttr- provigion of adequate
parks ana otfrer pqblie facilit-ies, utilitleg, traffic
iryrovementg, etc.

G. Coqtletely clear deteriorated housing.

H. Enact and enforce a rninimrrn standarda houaing
ordinance so that:

(f) Each unit ie gtructurally-:af? and. in good
itate of, repair. tt should 91ve the occupant
f,ul1 ana coiplete protection- from tlre elernents.
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(2't AII dwelling units are Provided with bottt
hot and cold running water, a private ingide
toilet, kitchen sink, a bath or ghower,
electricity and a properly functioning rmthod
of di,spoaing of houg<rbold fluid wastee by
conneetion to either a public .ganitary sewer

!:r;.nto*rly 
f,unctionLng ard eanitary septic

(3) Every roon in a dwelling is provLdcd witlt
adequate natural light and ventilation. All
openinga ehould be properlv ecreened for pro-
tection againat ineecta. All' unite. ehould
have adequate heating facilities. No unlts
should have roons wittrout windowg.

(4) Each dewlling unit ehould be of guff,icient eize
in relation to ttre number of peraona in the
fanily ard should not have ffitre tlran an aver-
age of .onc atrd one-half, personr lnr roon.

I. Provide houeing for loeincore groups-

To provide adequate houaing for lopincome groupe tlre
county glould urdertake a low-rent prrblic houaing- Progtam_
under-the Fedcral Eouging Act. fhl- prograu ernblec local
houeing authoritieg to d-vclop decent, safe ard aanit?ty lttrent h5using for lou-incore elnfliea r,rho carurot af,ford private
houaing. gpecial progran benefita have been eetablishsd for
elderli fanilies ana Lnafviduala, families and irdividuals
displaled by public action, and fanilieg and individuala who
are phyaicaifl franatcatrryrcd. lorprent houaing miy_ Pg.provided
*rro-ugir new c6ngtruction, pqrrclcre (including_ rehabilltatlon
where nece3aary) of exiatlng gtructureg, or long o:-short
tern leaaLng fi6u private ofrnerl. The program enabter local
authorlticc-to boriou f,unde for construction ard purchase at
low interact rates, and to reccive arurual contributione;
in turn, enabling them to acheive rcntg lor enough to eerve
ttre poor. Thle frogram provides dlrect benefits for lote
tncota people. the-Fedeial share of, natching.firrde- ig 90
percenti tire non-Federal share ig IO pereent in cash or kind.
ho undertake guch a Program a local houeing agency mrst be
establiehed by the county.

sulrolABir

Sqbdivieion control and zbning throughout tlE county,
enforeenent of a building code and a housing code, addition
of rrei.ghlcorhood eerviceE-and facilities and anerrities all
F^i nt f,tre way toward irqrrovenent of housing conditiong in the
county. Any najor irryroverent in one neigbborhood will have a
poeitive eflect not only to the neig[borhood, but in the
entire county.



E'CISTING I,AND USE

The early years of settlement in St. Mary's County, like
other parts of Maryland, were devoted almost exclusively to
the conversion of open and wooded areas to agricultural uses.
WaterwayE provided ready meana of transportation over long
distances, and most early settlenents were established on or
neat navigable rivers and streams. St. Mary's City - the first
capital oi ttlaryland - and Leonardtown typify thiE settlement
paltern. Extensive areas bordering the Potomac River and the
lherapeake Ba! were devoted to early agricultural use, and
l:ave rernained so to the present. The singLe most extenEive
land enterprise is stiLl in agriculture, aecounting for over
half of the countyrs land area. Activities gradually shifted
inward as inproved land routes replaced an early deperdence
on water access. The countyt s principal highways - ltld. 5
ard !d. 235 - tlpify a pattern of developnent along corridorE
of transportation.. Conunercial enterpriseE along highway, routes
are increasing with the grorth of population. The eetablish-
ment of militiry installitions in Lhe county and the continu-
ing over-spill of ttre Washington Area population have acted
as-rnajor slimrti to residential and comercial developrent.
nesidential developrnent is widely dispersed throughout tlte
county, and shotts in increasing preference for locating along
attractive waterfront property.

St. Mary's long-term pattern of growth ig thue character-
ized by a legacy of-the pa-t v*rich is r3pidly giving rEy to
conteurforary-living pref-rences. Land uEes ttrat were fornerly
tied to water accegs are no longer deperdent on such accesE.
An e:<tensive road network notr serveE to bring fart Prdube to
principal narket centers, and in turn also makes the county's'ilrrnaairt waterfront acceeglble to rew forns of developrent.

CIASSIFICATIS OP IAI{D USES

As an aid in analyzing the existing tard uges' the fol-
lowing rystem of lard uEe tlagsification wag us€d. l$rfs'
uas. Snployed in a field Eurvey to determine lot-by-lot and
tract-by-tiact use of all lard in the counlY. The.tyPeE are
shown on the detailed maPs of existing lard uees.
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Residential- ftria claggification includes all non-f,arm
aftt-Earn housing. Units
to be one acre tractg.

on unplatted lard are assun€d
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Corunercial- This classif,ication includes retail salee,
6jEEFffiA service establishnentg. !{here t}re uee wae
divided between tvto uEeE, the classification ae rreonr
nercialrr or "industrial" was made according to the nain
function of the eetablighrent.

IrdusjEriat - lhie claegification includce uaet auclr as
Cllffiing plants, warehougeg, rttrolecalc eatablistt-
nente, jtrnlc yards, etc.
ptrblie & Semi-Public - ftrie clageification includes
6@ipal buildings, eclroole, _ churelr€s,
hoepitala, cemteries, flre gtatione andl gimilar ueeg.

tliqhrdavs & Roadg - Ttrig claesification Lncludeg righta-
@E, roads and highraya.

Aqricultural - flrig clagrif,ication includeg croP landg,
@gtock and poultry raLslng areas and other
related tE e8.

t{oodlard & Open - Tbig classification includeg corercial
ffiaI forert arsaa, as rEIl a8 vacant otrnn
argag.

Parklands.- llhis clasei'flcation Lncludcc county-widc
FFd:recreation areas,

Table llshovts land uses estLnated by acreage ard percent-
ages. The several use claEees havc been grouped under pre:
dirninantly develoPd, rrndeveloped or oPen lard headings, with
corresponding percentages.

Developed lard uses account for 9 percent of the total
land area, ittd undeveloped ugee ttre renaining 91 lnrcent. lfhe
largeet aingle developed use is in Federal Bropcrty - accowrting
for-40 percint of, alt-developed land. fhe patuxent traval Air
Test Center and the Naval Aale occr{ty tlrc areatcr part of
8,547 acrea involved in tlrls land uee. Regidcntial developent
accowrtg for the gecod largest developed land oaG - arctnting
to 34 percent, or about 7,360 acres.

Undeveloped or open land usea are predonlnantly agricultural.
Agriculture aLcounte for 59 percent 9f -l1 opn l?d: +q tb"S
S5-ir"i..nt of the county,s t6tal land area. An ltenization of
agricultural land use il coneidered in a eubgequent gection of,
thig chapter.
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Table 15

raND usE BY ACRES, 1965

Developed land

Reeidential
One-Fanily
f\do-Fanily
Multi-Fani ly
Seasotral Eore
Mobile Hom

Comnercial
Industrial, light
Industrial, heavy
Prrblic (FederaU
Other Public e
Semi-PubLie

Streets & Elghwaye
Railroadg

Sub-Total

Open Iand
*Agriculture-

Foreet & Vacant
Parklands

Sulc-[otal

Total Iand Area

Acreg

7,359
(6,5o9)
( 65)
( 1.37)( s84)( 6s)

418
111
391

8 ,547

500
3,8OO

2L4
21,34O

Percent of
Ileveloped

Area

34.5
(88.4)( .e)
( 1.9)
( 7.9)
( .9)

2.O
.5

1.8
40.1

2.3
17.8
1.0

100.0

Percent
of Ognn
Area

59.2
40.8

-
100.o

Percent
of Total

Irand Area

t=tt

ltt
.05
.17

3.64

.2L
L.62

.09
(e.oo)

53.84
37.08

:(el.oo)

L26,455
87, 085

....-
2L3,54C)

* Agricultural acrEagp from 1959 @naue of Agriculture.
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Plate 7 shows the generalized land use pattern existing
throughout the county. This sinplified map h,as prepared
from a detailed map not reproduced in the present report.

DEI'EIOPED IAND USES

Lant useE clustered around the townships of Leonardtown,
Lexington Park, Mechanicsville and other centers nay be cate-
gorized ag urban. I{hile these and other centerE are relative-
ly contrnct in form, close examination of the map will reveal
a pattern of residential dispersion varying according to size
of the tolrrn. That is, the larger Errnsbipa exlribit greater
diepersionr' and the smaller townships have retained a close-in
corqnctnesa. Residential grorrth e:ctends outward along estab-
lished highvays, notably between Leonardtown ard ttollylood,
ard betueen Hollyluood and Lexington Park.

Such a linear or attenuated pattern of, development rnay
not initially poee a problem, but rnay eventually call for
coetly extensions of rnwricipal water, Eewage and otber facili-
tieg. A rnore desirable alternative is the creation of, new
neigtrborhoods to accomodate future gror,rth by opening up ad-
ditional local streets near to or adjoining the existing tovm
liroits. Sizeable suHivisiong within Leonardtown ard Lexington
Park have accormodated mrch of the recent residential gror,rrth.
Ebi6 neighborhood f,orm of, developrmnt should be encorraged in
other town centerg ag well.

Substantial resi.dential developrrent has taken place along
Sti lrlaryr s ltaterfront. Sizeable Eubdivigiong have ereated
both yelr-rourd horrsing and seasonal tirye housing. This trend
can bl e:qlected to confinqe in tlre future, aE more peopl9 seek
the amnily of, being close to water with its advantages for
boating, gliming and other trecreation. tbasureE should be
taken f,o assure ttre best type of developrent, including tle
acquisition of gufficient lhore front for prrblic beach and PaIk
usi lvhite euf,ficient lard ie still available. IncreaEing resi-
dential developrent along or near the waterfront will aleo
create a dcnand for nearlby retailing egtablisbrentg.

llhe county's principal comercial center ig located in
Icxington park. The sizl and corylexion of thig center are
cloaely tied to the adjoining Patuxent Naval Air Test Center'
grrtenslve entertainsrent facilitieg cater to the bage'3 peraon-
nel. the high volutts of available retailing^ard eervice
facilitiee algo reflects a dependence on busineaa bei.ng gene-r-
itea by on-baae personnel, aglwell as off-base reeidents. The
form oi the centir ie relativJfy compact, in that rcst activity
ig clustered around the intergeltion of !d. 235 ard t'd. 246'
ASeitional facilities have extended outward along l'trI. 246'
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IJesser commergial centers are located in lJeonardtown,
anil by the crossroads of the srnller towns. Facilities in
Leonardtolfn are grOUpe<l. afOurd a leotluttonr', Or green area.
Sore addition of nerd fac.ii.ities has taken place along stleets
exterdlng to the eouth where s:rfficient' parking aTga.was more
readily ivailable. The corrpaci; form of these tradit-ional
center; originated in tire past when there wae less reliance
on autonrobile uee.

New cortrtrcial developrnent ln Ure county can be c:gected
to take place along highwaya as PoPulatLon grortlr occurs.
SLnce thE patterh of reaidintial developrrent hae becotr in-
creasingly-dispereed throughout ttre county, the doninant
nrode of-ahopplng will, in turn, be by automobile. 9qc !fgn-
way oriented- ehopping facllitiee exlst along t&1. 5 ard 235.
fhough not yet entengive, lard along these rout€a n?y be
gradually d-veloped. Adoption of, appropriate plaruriry..?tl
ioning c6ntrole i.g eesentLal in order to aaeure an eff,icient
pattein of developrent, with adeguate aet-back and parking
gPace.

Exlating induetrial usee ar€ rcstly of a eervice tYPgr 
-ratlrer than ianufacturing. Whtle induatry occuplea v_ary little

lard Ln gt. l[ry'r Corrnty now, tlre proapect of sons future in-
duetrial devcloprent wou-ld lrdl.cate- a need for rcrs poeLtive
control ovcr lts location.

AGRICUIJIIIRAL AID OPEN LAID

St. Uary.g rcgt e:Gensive land use is devoted to farmg.
The 1959 Census of Agriculture reported L26,455 acreg, or
54 percent of all lande in agrl,cultural use. Of the total
lanE in farm uge in 1959, 34 percent was actively ueed f,or
harveeting of erops, and the renainaler was used largely for
pasture lind. ffre taffe below ehorte agricultural land use
Ly acree, and the changes that have taken plaee in recent years.

AABI.,E

AGRICUIJTT'RAL IAID USE

Farmlard in
19s4

Farnland in 1959

Pereent of Percent

Cropland Harveeted
Cropland Used only for

.Pasture
Crolrland Not Harve.sted

or Paetured
l..,.dland pagtured
woodland Not Pagtured
Other Paeture
Other Farm lrand

Total Iand in Farms

-

Sources U.g. Cengug of

Acres Acreg logL Decreageffirr 257'5--r:T- -T
9,869

ll,0r2
9,015

64, O11
6,396
7,574

L4g,8g2

5,939

8,676
3, 505

55,576
2,9o5
5, 698

L26,455

4.?

6.9
2.8

43.9
2.3
5.3

100.o

33.0

2L.2
56.3
13. 2
54.5
ll.6
15.5

AgricultEtsr 1959
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TRANSPORTATION E'ACILITIES

Transportation contributes to
and cultural development of an area
for an area to grow and develop, there

the
in

economic, industrial
many ways. In order
must be adeguate fa-

cilitieg for moving goods ard people ftom one place to an-
other. New York's position as the financial capital of the
world came only after it had been established as a major
seaport, providing water-borne transportation links with
Eur6pe. fhe early growth and later decline of, the Colonial
tidewater conurunitiCs of I'taryland and Virginia can be re-
Iated to the rise and decline of, water transportation. To-
dalr transportation is one of t[e greatest forces determin-
ing the paltern of conunrnity life -in urban comtnrnities.
Trinsporlation facilities aie costly and long lasting. Their
effects on comnunlties accrue over generationE.

Comunities vary widely in the forces which shape'tbe
deroard for transport-tion. Variations of physical form,
land uEe, populaiion gror,uth rateg, incorne levelg, and otlrer
factors proauce variations in the amount and,tlpe? of, tranE-
portatLoir facilities required, There ig a close interrela-
tionahip between transportation plaruring and- comuni-ty plarr
ning. it ig essential-that tran-portation planning be a
par€, of lard uEe and developrrent plaruring -- a part of total
cornprehengive planning.

St. Maryrs County \,'taE largely dependent on water tranE-
portation uniif after the Clvil War. The rivera ard Bay
Lontinued to Eerve ag ttre. rnain highway; county roadg were
oeC"" iryassible. Transportation waE by water and road un-
til the late l93o'g. nrst prior to World War II the firet
railroad vtaE canstructed to- gerve the U.S. Naval Station at
lexington Park. Roade continqe today to dominate the trans-
portation picture.

ITIGIilTAYS

of all todayrg nodes of tranEportation, the_nost irn-
portan- io t"tt"- oe "teiaitioug 

rc-verrent of people and goods
and influ€nce on devel-opro"tti ie the highway.- 

^ 
glhere growth

in the Nineteenttr Century was influenced PV tfr9. waterwa-y and

the railroad, deveioprnenl in the f'wentieth-Centu5Y has been
siiongry ateieiea-ly t11" nifirway lC motor vehicles. llhe in-
dividual freedom of, choic"-|trtitted by motor vehicle and
the devefopreni oi-ftifn .ys- has becorne- an integral Part of
the Arerican waY-of-Iife.
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Yet in cert,ain areae the continuous developrent of hiEh-
rfayE hag been self- defeating. __Where.land is Ecarce, the
hiltrway is often Ln direct conflict with other land uEeE.
Siice ihere ie not a corylete highway system, nelt facilitiee
tend to generate as mrch traffic aa they relieve_. - BecauEe
of ttrie m"ny rnetropolitan centers, including q1alington' D.C. r

are tutning-to nulti-nodal systems corrrbining highwaye, rails,
and other forma of tlansPortatian.

Whl.le large-ecale, long-range planning for ttre Waehing-
ton area indicites the need for a mrlti-rcdal Eyttam, within
the scop€ of ttriE plaruring study for St. Ulryt a County, tlt.
highway will continue to 5e the najor node _of transPortation.
preeenl population and land use foreeagts do not foresee a_ny

indication-that the population grorrth and land needs will be
such.that highwaye w-ltl not continue to gerve. Perhapa, by
the year 2OO0, when the Waghington urban coqrlex dTgy'e nearer
to SL. Dlary r s, the population and landl uee needs wiU require
re-thinlsing the tranaportation picture; but at present lt
appears ttrat a good higtrway network will best a€rvc the needs
of the county.

Clasel.ficatign _ -

Higtruayr nry be clageif,i€d ac to functlon and linlsage.
gtre frrnctional clageification, bacsd on the tlEn aervlce
each highway ie to provide, includes local and collector
gtreetg and arterial highways ard e:iPres$rtaya. tn ttarylatd,
the State Roads Coruission breake theee dqnr to incltde In-
terstate highways, etate prinary highwaye, etate aecondary
highways, county roade ard uunicipal roade. Plate I ghows
the location of all existing public highways atrd'roada, €x-
cept munLcipal rodr.

A. IOlesetate giqbteys There are no exi.ating Interstate
ty. One highway it propoeed that is

Lnterded tp be built to Interetate etandarde and rnay
be incorporated in the Federal Intergtate netnork.
Tlrtc Ls tbe Southeaat E:qlreaavray, a radial from wash-
ington traversing Charles and st. Uaryrl Countieg'
Alro affecting the future develolrent of St. liaryrs
County will be the propoaed lhlrd Beltrray arourd
Waahlngton ntrich will intereect the Southeagt Ex;lrese-
way in Charles Corurty.

theae e:lpressways are the highest tlpes of roads, and
have the function of, noving large nunbers of, people
and goods between population centere. The e:(press-
way le distinguished from other tlpea of, najor roads
becauee it providee controlled access and grade separ-
ations, without which rapid and eafe novenent of
traffic would be serioualy iryeded.
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B. State primarv Hiqhwavs. These include the roads
connecting the cities anil towns of the state and such
other highways aE form important interstate arrcl intra-
state connection where justified by population density
and development. There are three such highways in
St. Maryr s County:

Md. 5 - A paved two and four lane highway carrying
an average of about 5,000 vehicles per day
on the Charlotte HaIl section. Route 5 en-
tera the county near Charlotte Hall and
links Washington and La Plata with Leonard-
tovm ard St. Uaryr s City, terminating at
Point Lookout. From its junciLon with Route
235 near Mechanicsville to St. t{aryr s city,
the average daily traffic is between 2,000
and 3,00O vehicles.

l,ld. 235 - A paved two ard four lane highway carrying
an average of between 31000 and 4,0O0 vehi-
clee a day between a junction wittt Route 5
near Mechaniceville and Lexlngton Parkrand
about 21 0OO vehicles Per day between Lex-
ington Park arxt Ridge. Bigher traffic counts
are recorded in the Lexington Park area-

ud. 246 - A short two lane route comecting lJexington
Park ard Route 5 at Great !'fiUs - The daily
traffic volume is between 5,OO0 and 6,5O0
vehicles per day.

c. state secondary Hlqhweyg.llhege higtnrays link towns anal

Y, or roida which Provide
accesi to centers not on the primary system. Plate
g showg all existing secondary highways in the county.
of tlrese, the only iouteg having atr average daily
traf,f,ic flow of about 1,000 vehicleg otr tmtre are ttd-
245 between ltalf Pone'Point and Leonardtown; ld- 235
between Hermanville ard Dateroni !{d. 252 between
Ridge ard ll[rnnei !.ft1. 5 between st- Mafyrs city ard
nidie; ttd. 249 between St. Georges Island ard Callawayt
Ma. 244 in ttre vicinity of, Beauvue; and !d. 234 near
Chaptico .

Most of the Eecondary highways link centerg of employ-
nent with rural subdivisions in the county.

D. County Roads. County roads are those pqblicly or'rned
ffi by th- coqnty ard serve largely as
,,farm to rnarket" roada. ThEy also include streets in
regidential subdivieions and in unincorporated towns'
They provide only local service and Emall volumes of
traffic. See Plate 8.
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Linkagg

Basic to any discussion of linkage or continuiflz of the
highway network is the premise that the economic well-being
ani, tf,us, the gror,vth potential of the area, ig related to
its acceesibiliiy. Ttre firet tyPe linkage ie that of St.
Mary's County and lfashington Uetropolitan reglon wlth other
netiopolitan areas. llhe existing and projected_Interstate
systeil and rnajor e:<pressways and arterialg-provJ.de god link-
ale with the nastern Seaboird atreaE. The iryroverent cif Ud.
5 ard llil. 235 together with the proposed goutheagtern E:919es-
way will provide-good linkage wilh the Waehington U€troPolLtan
region. Horrever, oD a peninsula, St. lhry'g lackg god eaEt-
we st' corununieationg .

There ie need for better linkage between the county and
Washington, the Virginia countiee to the wegt and t'be'.'."
Eastern Shore ard Delnarva Psninsula. The dualization of
!d. 5 along with the proposed Southeaet Erqlreesvtay will Pro-
vide better accesa to the Vtrginia countiee and to Calvert
and Anne Arurdel Countiee and to the galtLnore area. A
second Chesapeake Bay crosaLng carying the exterded South-
eaet E:qrreEsway wouLd provide acc€ag to the Eastern Shore
and Dehnanra Peningula. Thir Bay croseing wottld have great
economic potentlal for Southeln tlaryland ard the Eastern
Shore. IL would further reducc tlre isolation of both South-
ern Uaryland and tlre Shore and would provide accesa to the
recreational anil hletorical areaa of both. Consideration
must algo be given to a future croesing of the Potonac River,
linking St. llaryrs with virginia's Sidewater region.

the continuity of highways within the county is good
ard should require little change in tJte future.

Pa"ement ftrpes

lftre state prinary ard secondarY highways in st. Uaryis
County are all paved ae are the more iqrcrtant county roadg.
The paved highways and the tlpc paving or eurface treatrent
are -shqrwr on-Plate 9. The high Percentage of paved highwaya
in the county, especlally in view of the rural character of,
most areas, ig advantageoug to itc further developrent.

While all major highways are paved, it should be noted
that somerof both state-and county,'do not rneet required de-
sign apeeds. The deficienciee in tlrese roadE generally occur
in width arrt structural qualitieg of paverrent, aligrurent
anil passing sight digtances.
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Risht-of-Wav Widths

The Thoroughfare Plan will project highway needE on the
basis of function, continuity, and traffic volutnes. Some
highways will be classified as e:qrressways, requiring a right
of-way width of from 200 to 400 feet. some will be classified
as arterial. These will be of two t1pes, one with right-of-
way widthE of 120 to 150 feet, the other with widths of 80 to
12O feet. Collector-distributor streets will have a minimum
right-of-way width of 60 feet. The system will alEo include
minor streets with minumum right-of-way widths of 50 to 6O
feet.

To determine the additional rights-of-way required for
firture highway construction the existing widths were obtained
from the gtate Roads Conrrission and classified as one of five
groupE of widths. The rights-of,-way for the highways in St.
Mary's County are shovrn on plate 10. (tt should be noted
that the width of most roads often varies widely over a few
miles. The width recorded is the general or average width
for a given section.)

The widths of higlnrvaya in the county vary from a mini-
mum of 3O feet to over 15O feet. ilhis reflects in part the
function of the various highwaye over the yeara. In recent
years nany of the state routes have been widened from 30
feet to 50 feet or 8O feet when new paverrent was constructed.

with few exceptions, most corrnty highwaya have rights-
of-way of less than 39 f,oot width. In recently developed
areas wider rights-of-way are for:nd, theEe due to control
of new subdiviEions by the county. On the older county
roads pavement widtlrs, alignnent ard sight dietances, as
well ae rights-of-way widths are major deficienciea. Strict
control of new Eubdivision developrnent can prevent the re-
currence of this problen..

Traffic Volumes

The rapidly e:qraruiing traffic grorttr on the state high-
way system requires rrbre roadg r*ith greater capacities than
ever bef,ore. Travel on Uarylard roadg hae increased at a
rate of, approxirnately 6 percent per year (1952 - L962r, oE
nearl.y 75 pereent Coi *rL ten year period. Even though thig
rate oe inlreage should decreale as the saturation point is
approached, the State Roadg Corunission has stated that tJrere
are no indications t[ig will occur in the next twenty years,
saying, Itit appearE more likely that thig rate night even
becorne greater-as the acceleratgd use of automation affords
r:rorrer lelsufe tire for travel." I' Based On thig, the Roads
ConuniEsion egtimateE that by 1993 the traveled mileage on the
state syetem could be three tinee as high as it is today.

TIE-neds comnission, statewide Hiqhwav Needs studv.
The Conurission: Baltimore, L964
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In general, the deficiencLeg on the.state prigary and
secondar! eysten are in eufficient capacities on the higher-
volurned ioules ard in alignnent, surface (both etructure and
widtJr) , ard in design for-todayr s apeed on the lor'rer trafficked
roads. llhile the county roads rarely are called upon to accorn-
odate volurnes of leeg than one thouearrjl vehicleg per day, ard
tlruc are not lacking in traffic carrying capacity, the-public's
oqrerience of comfoit ard hlgh 8p9€d of travel afforded by
moiern higtrtraya has created i de-eire for greatel sPeed on all
roads of ttre iysterr-inclnding county roads. Thus, the de-
fLcienciee notld on the etate routeg aPPlY, in large, to county
roads and ag a reeult nany niles of, the county syeten will
require aorp reconetructl.on or corylete rebuilding on nevt loca-
tion within the next two decadea.

The State Roads coml.egion nal,ntains annull information
on the average daily trafflc at varioue point-s on the_ etate
network of piirnary ina secondary higtrway-. the traffic vol-
1;1pa are gh6rrn grlphically for lgeg and ntrcrically f,or 1950,
1963, and 1964 on Plate 11.

dhcre hae been a relatively elow but steady increase in
traffic volums recorded ln St. llaryr s County gince 1950. On

tfre prfrnary syttcn, there wat rougfr-ly a doublilg of traffLc
betwien 19-50 lna fgeg, witlr aog decreae€ in the year L964.
There has been litt1e change in traff,ic volures on the gecond-
ary system, reflecting t[e-linlted population gronth in the
rural areaE. See Plate 11.

Accidente

The traffic carrying capacity of the highway' is affect-
ed by its intergectioire ina Lneir eapacities. lloreover, the
inteisection where large traffic vol-ures rerge or_ intersect
is a potential point oi congestion ?nd,_ as a corollary' ?
p"t."ii"l accidint Point. ielatively few intersections in
Lhe county-- rural 6r utban--are eignalized. The remairder
are signed.

There ar€ no linited access highways in tlre eounty ?o
that all points of egreEs and accesa to the highways, ard
especialry *re heavy-trafficked and higlt epe-9d lot1t-ee, are
totential-accident iointa. Thig fact ie reflected by-the
irunber of accidents on Md. 5 in the lrleclranicsville-Callaway
area, and on Ud. 235 between lteehanicsville arril texington
Park: The nrlnlcer of accidents for various aectione of the
highway network are Ehourn on Plate 8.
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Motor Vehicle Reqistration

The influence of the motor vehicle on the American
econoqf began with the Ttrentieth Century. In l90O there
vrere 80 automobiles in Uaryland. By 1940 there wetre over
444,000 vehicles registered in the state, and by 1960, over
I,145,000 or one for every 2.7 persons.

with the anticipated increase in population ard the
increasing economic availability of the motor vehicle to the
con8umetr, it is estimated that Maryland trill have nearly two
miLlion vehicles by 1981.

Regietered vehicles in St. Uary's County have lncreased
from 8',637 in 1954 to 12,747 in 1963, dtl increase ,of 48 per-
cent for the period. The Maryland State Planning DePartlrcnt
estimatee thal the numlcer of vehicles will increase to l9,l00
by 1991. tlowevetr, if present trerdg continue, vehicle regis-
tiation should exceed ttris by L985. llhe dorrbling of registra-
tiong and the local nature of much of the traffic in St-
uaryr s indicates a si,milar increage in traffic volumg, plaeing
rnajor denands on the countyr s highway system ovor the next
twenty yearE.

Proiected Traff,ic Volumg

|!he projected traffic volunes to 1983 are ghowlr on
platc L2. I:Le projectiona are f,or the State Rod Comi'gsion's
Itighway Needs Studi Prograto, aupplerented vrherc n€cessatry by
proiecltona by thtconsultants. ProjectionE ar€ not shov,tn
for-thoee roulee wlrere future volureE are obvlously leag than
the higtrway design capaeity. Thig pertains gerpralLy to the
cowrty road netw6rk wlere luture volqreg are in the range of
2,000 vehieleg per day or legg.

A coqnriaon of Plate II (fraf,fic Volqreg) ard Plate 12
(Pro jected- lraffic Volrrrea) wiit give a viEual cmttarison of,
d,fre prol€cted increage in traf,fic-over tlre next two decades-
fn girnial ttris increage will follon tlre existing traffic
patf,ern. SLgnificant changes will occur on Routc 5 arril 235'
ihe rnatn roufeg between thi countyt s PoPulation centere and
Ytashington. Irryroved and new highwayg will -be -requlred toserve [,frig aeveioprrcnt ard to relieve existing heavily traf-
ficked routeg.

Bttn sERutcE

Bus service in St. Uary'g ie provided by the Atlantic
Greyhound System and Atr'rcodor TransPort Linee.
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Greyhound oPerateg a Washington, P. C. - Waldorf -
Htghesville - texington Park service with three buees per
in'each direction. Atwood's Transport Lines operates five
scheduleE per day in each direction over tlre aare route.
Iconardtornr is served by Greyhound on itg Washington-Lex-
ington Park route.

RAIL TRANSPORtrAEIoII

The only rail service fn'St. uaryt.B county ia provided
by a Governrent railway to the Patuxent Naval Air Station
whictr connecte in prince Georger g Corurty 'witlt the Pennayl-
vania Railroad. It parallels'tdlr 235 ttrrough ttrc county.

AIR TRANSPORTAAION

National ard international airlinee operate from
washington Natlonal Airport, Dulles rnternational'Airport,
ard Baltfunorer s Frienilehip Alrprt.

The area liated Ln the National Airport PIan for.' 6t.
t{aryr g County ie In:clngton Park. The area does not have a
prrUf icty-orvnea airport, but is gcrved by privatc _fielda op€n
Lo the prrblic. fhe Uational Alrlnrt Plan ca1,19'f,of lllei
eetab.liihrent of a new airport in tlre area, poaa{ble between
Icxington Park and leonardlwn. iltre acquisl.tiOni.of.'the N1v!"s
Webster Airfield (as surplua property) has been eonsidered.
ftt" typ" f,acittty'reconmErded-woirla l.irclrrde a paved -atd lighted
runwa-y- of about f SOO 

'feet .adcqtlate for ,bandling a, trrin'.Bedch
aircrift.

Private fielde in St. ttarTr s are at Park Eall and Piney
Point Airport. llhege ai4rorts are generalty srual.'l ard offer
Iintted eirvicei h'orueverr- in the abience of prrbltcly owned
airporta they Eetrve a vital function in the eounty

Elhe Patuxent RLver tr:lval Air Station at lexington Park
is a permanent ingtallation. Itl effect on adjac^ent land
uEeE ind the effect of girrrourding lanil uses on the Air gtation
ie of, rnajor irqnrtance in developing the long-range lard use
plan for the county.

MTER TRANSPORTATION :

Ehere are no public bulk or general eargo terminale
serving ocearFgoing veseele in the county. A privats bulk
petroleum terminal is located at Piney Point. The port of
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Baltimore, 60 milee to the northeaet, and one of the nation's
largest porta, provides bulk and general cargo terminals.
The lilaryland Port Authorityr s Dundalk Marine Terminal is one
of the most modern terminals on the Eastern Seaboard.

There are numetrous narinas and docks for small conunercial
boats and pleasure craft in the county. llhege are privately
operated.
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COMfi'TI$T FACILIAIES

In rural areas the eerviceg provided by curmunity facili-
ties iincfuaing transportation) act as-signif_icant determinants
of future grorlh. Inadequate ard, obsolete PUF]1c facilities
will tend to discourage iutnre development, while a wlde range
of effective services-wi[ not only bEnefit preeent regidents,
but also invite future grorrth ard ProsPerity.

The present section ie c.oncerngd wit}r an inventory arrl
evaluatioir of coununity f,acilitiee in St. Uary's County. In-
cluded are the vital slrrrices pronided by prrblic eclrools,
librarieE, hospitat and health- facilitles, police and fire
protection, and eanitary facilities.

General standards for the planning of cmunity facili-
ties are outlined below. iludgiirg pres-nt and future needs of
comrnunity facilities is in Pa;t aepenaent on an evaluation
which coirsiders inter-relatld factore of location, size,
utilization, functional euitability, cordltion and other
tteasureE t]rat rnay determine ugef,ulnesg.

!{ith regard to locatLon, pqbttc. f,acilities fall into two
general grouis, (1) Centralizea facilitieg that gernre the
6ntire c6muirity and drictr are best loeated in the countJt
;;a; -ana iil o3-".ntralized facilitiee tlrat eente particular
sectione of the coqnunity ald are accordingly digtributed
throughout ttre eoqnty at-variouE locationg. In St. Mary's
Counti the first gro-up includes guch buildinge ?B the Court
nousel the Eealth Center, the Hospital and Nursitg.Ilome, and
the r.ibrary. nrj second-gloup iniludee schools, fire stations,
post of,fice branches ard otlrer facilitieg.

Further.reasuree of the usefulneee of ? pulclic facility
concern its iize ina retation to preaent and ercpected extent
of utilizationl-ard rytrettrer its functional arrangeqFlt gat-
isfieg the gp"liif Purltose it eerveg ard how adaptable that
aruangerpnt iay be ?or- poasible chang-eg or enlatrgernents '
Condition ag wilt ae fuirctional guitibility will algo determine
whether a faciiity is obgolete and in need- of replacelrent. The
adeguacy of the g-ite muat also be eonsidered. lllre site should
havi suificient area for parking and lardscaping'

An evaluation of existing Prrblic facilities and a deter-
mination of needs f,or future ealifitieE therefore involves
several related criteria. And yet ttrese criteria carurot be
absolute because particular needs and existing-conditions
vary greatly in aLfeerent localitieE. The following seven
faciois, hoiever, are generall.y applicable and should be con-
sidered in an evaluati5n of existing ard needed pttblic
faeilities.
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(I) Efficient Location

Location must be eonsidered in relation to elements of
the comprehensive P!€rn, such as existing- and future
poputaiion distrib-ution, zoning, . maigr lngroyg-ltfares'
ioirJgtapf,V "r,a 

otifitiei, A centralized location is
reiuirel-t"i-ia.iiiiies ttrat furnish serviceg to inter-
mittent visitors rvhere a tirne-distance factor is not
critical. D€-centralized locations are required for
facilities that ".ot"--"y-io-day 

neede of the po-pulation'
;;-rtt"t" a Jnort time-distance- factor becomes important.

hl Accessibilitv
ftre site should be accegaiJcle to major thoroughf,area
nrovlding the beit poseible acceas to the largeat-"r^l"il"i citizens iho w111 use the facility.

There are advantages to gror4ring of, related central-
tvpe facilitleg witlrin on€ "-qpiex 

or area. Convenience
$T#;ilii; is thereby enrraniedr - 

opgrltional econmieg
are achieved .nA iegi fina is regirirea.to providg S19un

lnrking and other ghared ac-"s-oiy facilit-iee. Central-
trrpe facllltiea are algo t"ie eff6ctive when located
;A;]g!;-fi;h3 """trir 

bqsg1esg disttict of, an urban
atrea, therebxi;;;il;_ the greategt convenierrce to tlre
Iargeat nrnber of, trnople. illue f,acilitj.eg should not
be locatea fn UrE ier|-tr-art ot the retail core, but
pref€rabfy neai-tf,i-F fpftiw of ttre cmnercial center'

,tlhe pregent state of repaLr needs to be determined'
er.i"-tf"g butlditrg sPace arrangments "19 

egncial
nEctranical e,q;dfo;[-;eq..*"dntg to meet tbe function
ffiiA-UG U"ffaing hougds mt't be cgnsidered. flra
operatiotraf .eef.I*"V of ffi-ficllity and itg possl'lole

adaptation to ;;;16 -;-a-""iirgeuent-i:: 
factorg which

llust bc revie,,r€d t5 determfne €fro relative obgolegcence
of the bulldfng plant. Poo; conditl'on-and high ob-
solescenc" ta[-riarcaie a need for replacenent'

?Fhe cr8rent level of perfornance of any particular senrice

or function m'st be relat"d'T!-"9iimr- piesent and future
utilization, fr*i"."ed dqandg ?or sentice will non[ally
recruire irrcreaaed gtaff ora "q.itrrent 

re3ourcee !'tith a
-oiresponding need for nore sPace'
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(6) Adequate Site

The Eite for each bu.il4ing should be ample to provide
i;; (a) the space needs oi the buildi_ng anf 

. 
any probabLe

future additi-ons, (b) lnrking BPace for vehicles of
both visitorg anit enrployees and (c) sufficient open,
landecaped area neceasary for satisfactorT aPPearance.

(7) Architectural Qualitv

A measure of usefulness is also contained in the
buildingF ability, by its appearance and arrangement,
to inspire highei civic ac[ievenrent in thoge who Eee
it. air unattiactive public building is eitfrgr a mistalie
or a montment to indi?ferencc, while an architecturally
attractive building is a reflection of cultural attain-
ment and a'credit to itE ci,tizene.

EDUCAIIONAL FACILITIES: PITBLIC SCHOOLS

A good educatLonal system ie a reeult of, rnany f,-actorg.
Arnong the more ilqtortant are the qqality of tltg teachera,
sour6ee of instlrrition, and tlre physical building ln which
clageeg are held. Ilhlegs all thiee of thege faetorg meet
satisfactorT standardg, the gchool syaten will be weakened.
A functional and aeet[etically attractive gchool buildlng,
Eituated on an adequate amounL of land, will add to the
general quality of education. The principal rea_son_ for
anatyzini ttre physical characterist-ice of the achools is
that-heaith ana satety atandardg and fire regrulationg have
eo changed in the lnsl decades ttrat a nunber of older build:
ings may be outdated anrd considered turgafe. l|he standards
foi egu-ilment and the site requirolents for echool buildings
have lfso cbanged over the yelrs. Nery and shifting population
adds to tlre need to analyze gclrool plant facilitiea on a
courty-nide bagis. Sone exieting school buiLdings may be 

_

overciovrded or not uged to catrncity; othere nay no longer be
located in the center of attendarrce areag.

1[he survey 18 pri"narily concerned with an evaluation of
the school syslemrs-phyaical plant facilitieg and future needs,
as an evaluaEion of Ehe curriculrrm and effectiveness of the
educational program are beyond the scope of this report. A
comnnity's scltool faciliti.es and future building needs have
to be retated to the coumturityts comprehensive planr. llhe
selection of new school sites and ttre construction of schools
act as a stimulus to neighborhood developnent, and canrtherg-
fore, be viewed aE an instrunent of, cornnunity planning which
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attempts to gruide futr:re growth. I4aintaining the eff,ective-
ness of the school system in years ahead is dependent on a
plan which recognize- population trends, the existing school
ptants in light-of present and anticipated enrolLment, and
EshbLishes building priorities for new schools with PoEsible
advance acquisition-oE Eites in order to asgure ProPer loca-
tions and econorny of cogt.

Feecasts of population growth for St. tlPryis-cotrrlly
shovr an increase ii lhe populition to 51r0OO by f9JO and to
67,000 by L985. BY 1970; Estimates based on growth trends
indicate-that therl will be nearly 10r0OO pupils in the
county I s pqblic schools . St. Mary I s 

- 
Cortlty thue f.aces a

p.oUf6tn o? tg[o best to increase and improve itE' school
?acilitieg to meet the needs of growing populatLon.

Existincr School P1ant Facilities
st. Maryrs county has 21 pulclic schoolg in operation.

ftre oigittizatiot of tire school system iE based, mainly on
gria""-""--tfriougfr-six and gradei "9Y* 

thggugh tnelve' llhe
school Board's rrigtt jctroor 5rganization policy.ai'ne at in-
cfuding grades niie t[rough tfrelve in genior high sehoolg'
flG.;daining Sunior high-school gradee_ seven and ei.ght are
pi"a"rino,tii incorBora[ed witl senLor higlt schools i8 con-
f,i"Ja j,rnioriee"i"r-high gclrooLe' but in Eome caEes these
touo griaea are adjrrrrcti to elemeitarlt -schools. KLndergalten
clasieg "re 

pi*riiCa for Ln three of- tlre schoola, one of
which hoqsedonly kindergarten and sgncial claegeg.

ft|e 20 gchools honsing gradee one through tyelvE Pre:^
sently have gtL eottcr^ring Efiig orgBnization. llhere are 12

el€mentary s"fro"is-lenrtig-graael 5* t5r-ough iff: orcept for
one echool which houseg otiff giades one t*rrougfr fl'ver three
Echoole ffougC-giaaee one t$ioigh e-igh!; one sclrool houaeg
grades 

"even-tf,i;"gtr 
eighti-tw5 sch5ols houge gffdea nine

itr"""gt t!,relv;; ""5--gc[i"i'frooi"e -grades seven through twelve;
atta oie sc[oo]. hoqgee grrades orie throtrgh turelv€.

Plate No. 13 lnd.icateg the l0catLon of eacb of, ths
schoolg.

Relevant data regerding the physica!. characteristicg
of, each school are sh&m in-faUle f . 1rhe tSular sl&taaa|'
includeg site acreagie, year of construction, year-of additions'
condition taifng an6 iefnarkg "ot"""ni19 

curr-ent plane for
renovatioD, IxpinefJn or 9tf,er signiflcant clrangee' Elre

condition raiiirgs for each gclrool-were established mainly
frm "vafuatio-n5-Bi*tia"d 

by-a$ go"tars Director of BueineEs

Afuinistration. Ttris tae -irppternente-a by site -iryry"tionsof gchoofs f-ine-cot tofta;i;-;;[ such r6view doea not prrrport
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to be a comprehensive structural inspection. The rating
',satisfactoly" covers conditions ranging from gooq to excel-
lent, where ichools are generally capable of continuing in
"erric" for 15 to 20 yeais or longer. The rating "fair"
covers conditions reqiriring renovet,ion in order to extend
the life expectancy oe the building for an additional p-eriod
of from 10 to 15 ylars. A ,,poor" iating iruilicates conditions
of obsolescence oi disrepair-that juEtify abardonment of the
facility.

The majority of the county's prrblic schools are rated
as Uelnt in-satiifactory condiLion. Most of the schools are
Iess thin 15 years old,-and ref,lect generally excellent con-
ditions aehieied through a continuing Program of mai-ntenance
and school replacement] rnuch to the credit of the pulolic
school system in St. Mary's County.

The four schools rated as either fair or Poor are older
school buildings for which renovation or replacetrcnt plans. 

-
are in preparaf,ion. The Great ttllls Elerenlary Sehool, rated
as fair belause of obsolescence attributable to the original
p.ri oe tfr" buiLding whigh is a frame structure with two
fti"""ri additions, is being considered for convereion to a-s!;i;i 

schoot wiirr limite6 utilization. Costg of enlarglng
rhe site ana iepi..ing the original building do not justify
continued uge o? this'facility-as an elernentary Echool in
ine sJn€ location. The Charlatte Ha1l Elernentary School'
rated a3 poor, is a tem[rorary facil-ity_conEisti_n9 of three
mobile clisgrooms which-are Lo be abandoned within a year'
The Uargaret Brent Junior lligh_sclool'.lated as fair to poor,
;;; ;i;inalry--onslrusted if, 1931, with two succeeding
additions- Studies are in progt""i to determine if, renovation
is feasiJcle oi tf,"tfter the ?acifity shouLd be abardoned' The

Great lrtius ffigh ichool, condition-rated as fair, rdas ori-
qinally built in 192? with two Later additions' Renovation
i"i-"6.ili;; pf""i are proceeding for thig sclrool.

T'tto other gchoolg, while rated in satisfactory condition'
are of, constiucii"" aaiing prior to 1950 with coneequent
higher olsofeJc"nce. Ot [fr-ese, the oricinal building of the
ceorge Washington Carver .tu;i;r-genior iigfr School lrag been

vacated for tlaching purposes and iE to be used for storage
or other accesEory useE. l3f," Frank l(nox Elementary Scttool
in Lexington-piii'was buili i" 1948 on a gite directly ad-
joining ttre Xlval Air Teet-Center wittr Route 235 intervening
between ttre school arril U; ;;;ieential coruunity' .The school
has been renovated in receni-y"it". T-he optinun size of, the
school ana iis-poorfy located-gite irdicate the need for
eventual abardo-nrnent of this sehool'
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AIl other pqblic gchools in the county tt'er9 constructed
after 1950. Thiee new echools were ccrpleted within the past
i;;-t.;;", i".rrtaing tlre large_Chopticon senior_ligrt school.
en aiaitional eleneitary echool - Creenview KnollE - ie under
construction on a site of, 10 acreg-

An analyeig of gchool gite acreage^ discloses that some
of the older-gchoolg are deficient in-thie reepect. The
newer schools, however, are being constructed on sites of
ample eLze, conf,orming to acceptable.acre_age-etardirgs.
Ellnentary school eit53 acquirld during the firgt half of the
l95O decade range from 7 to 9 acree, while school Eitee of
more recent acq[isition range from l0 to 15 acres. tlost
sites occupiedby the coqntf's junior and genior high schools
range from 12 to 25 acres.

the elerrcntary echool ueually forme the nucleus of the
neighborhood, and ior thig reaEon nany corulunitiee utilize
the gchool grourde during the Eumer inA auring t!-e achool
year for reireation purp6aes. A 15 acre site ig ttreref,ore
-a desirable rninlnrrm itarnara in order to rnake uge of the
site for an organized comqnity recreation Program. - In St.
Mary I E County Eooperative arrangegnte with the You0r Com-
nisiion provide -eeveral indoor-and outdoor recreation pro-
gtams at- ptrbtic echool giteg ag well ag at parochial 

. 
and

frivate s;:!tool eites. Plans ghould aim at an_€xpansion of
ifris highly succesif,ul recreation ploglan, and all new
elenentiry- sctrool eiteg acqu.:lred should be of at least
15 acre size.

Applicable echool acreage standatds recoluend gites of
20 to 2B acres for junior hi;h gchools, ard for high schoole
40 to 5O acreg. Tha County Board of Education'g current
policy in regard to gite acreage for new echools calls for
i rninLnun of,-10 acres for elerentary schools, and a minimum
of 2O acres for high sclroole. The new Choptico! Senior lligh
School, coryleted in 1965, comards a site of 49 acres.

The Bodrd of Educationr a policy in regard .to optiroun
Echool gizes calls for a naxinum oftg claesrooms for ele-
mentary schoolg, and 35 to 4O rooms for junior-senior-high
schooli. An analysis of the present elementary school sLzea
and factorg othetiise discourlging additions in casee where
optimum school eize hag not been reached, indicates that the
county'g elementary school plant is generally linited in terms
of further e:cpansions. Future school needs will have to be
met predominantly through eite acquisition and new gchool con-
strultion. Wittrin the capacity lisritg set by the optinum
school eize of 16 rooms, it iE estimated that the elementary
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school plants, in all, will be able to acconunodate approxinately
iO t" fB classtooms through future additionE. ( See remarks

"orrr*t, 
Table 17-) oynard, Bethune, Greenview Knolls' ard

Riet. elementary ictro6ls appear ca_pabl9 of e:<paneion when the
n""5 ariseE. Elpansion of,-the eight classroom Hollywood
School is prev-nied by its limited site and by. t-hd b-uild-
ing' s tayoirt arul insulficient set-back. The eight classroom
niiey point School has been constructed in an area where
;;ii'"ooaitione prevent any extensive uie of.septic.tanks ag

a means of sewagi aisposatl thereby Prohibiting further ex-
p.""ion otrf"""-ifr"-aiip""ai pSoblein ig Eolved. The grnall
five classroom Wtit" Mirsh Sihool is regtricted because of
i".a"g"iie-site acreaje to ttre north ard by lirnitatione of
mechaiical equiprent in the building.

The adaptability of thc school plant to allorr for eventual
e:<Slansions to optimqm sctrool gize iE- an egeential part of sourd

".[""r-ptanning-ina 
aestgn. Duting t]re paet !?1^y:::s t]re

--""ty 3choot ioara nae Saoptea 3 tole aggreseive. approach re-
garding gchool design 

"oa _"-iie-pi"ttnittg. ii oraer to forestall
premature oUsofticii"e ana-aiioil f,or fiiture exPal:ion of itg
schools. Qualified archit""t"-ari eruproygd- ard thc epecial
senrices oe a-con""fil"g engineer are usgd to aeaure tlrat
nechanicaf eguip*ni oe-tter-s;hoofs will be of eufficient capa-
;ftt-6-iicifilite- ircp-nefott-rrt"t, needed. suclr an aPBroach
will avoid """ify-"""iJigftta 

that have occurred in the design
of linited claEsroo6 c.p".i-y jchoole, where e:rpanaion has
been fruetrated bccauge oe-giroii-gighicd origlnal plaruring.
sourd school-;i#G;-t"ffi enable tlre e4ransion of flrgt-
stage new echaol conitru*i;; t--optlntto-design cagncl'ty' and

help to nininize tlre profi--i"iiotfof numeroug new gchoole in
order to reeii"tGi tnroffnent denarrils in St. l6ryr g County'

Sghool Capacitieg ard Entollnsnts

The capacity of, elerentatY echool.s has becn calculated
at 30 pupifi-pli'clagirooni-tfr-at of. jturlor high gchoolg at
3O puptt, p"r-[*"room tinlffif*g stinaard cliagrooms and

seneral gcrencel- roon"t i ';;FiiEv-"i 
:i* of tlre high echoolg

wag deterrnlned ag sholvn in-filfe igt etandard clacgrooms at
27 pupi.la, Eciencc rooms .1-iC-p"pi11,-co@rcial typing rooml
at 3O pupits, hore econornilc-iof,'i-at' 20^?upi1?: indugtrial
arte shopa at 2O pupils, raoita rooms at 3E pupila 3nd Sfr
naeiuns at zd ilpii;:--it-"froufa re noted tiral each tgn of
reactrlng space ie aasigqea-ii-itttb;; o1 nunil: .ott- 

the. basis of
ttre size of class a tcrclrrt canr snper-vrie-and teach effectively'
Ehis resultg in the maxinfr ;udr;r- bf, pupilg a.,gchool should

contal,n. Since it ig notToesibf" in i,iitt "9=1? 
to schedule

every space 
'i" tfr" "efr""f 

:;;;y Ftioa, f,he norrnal olnrating
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capacity lras estinated at 80 percent of tlre total nuruber. In
sorc inatancee the room sizee of comrcial tlping, mugic,
gyrnnasirrn and other apecial facility roons nay not allow for
the optimum capacity n€asure uged. S@ overgtaternnt of
capacity in the countyrg older high schoole mtgt, therefore,
be recognized. t'tobile clagcrooms were not counted ln deter-
nining the capacity of a achool ag tlreEe ntret be regarded as
terqlorary reasuteg to of,faet capacity ltnitationa. Table 18
slro\rrs the capacitieg of elerentary gchools ard relatee tlrese
to October, 1965, enrollrenta 1n each gchool.

Elenentary school enrollente excesd edrool capacitieE
prinarily in tbe lexington Park-Great ttills area. The Frank:
Knox, Ledngton Park, and Great [Lllg elerentary achoole to-
gether have 16O enrollrente above capacLty. llhe new lO clagg-
roon Greenview Knollg Sdrool now in process of conettuction
should relieve the capacity elrortage e:qnrienced in thig area.

The Nerruarket-Charlotte gall atrea ig also f,aced with a
capacity ahortage in the tlrree gdroole aervJ.ng thig area.
llhe teryorary Charlott€ Eall echool camot Juetifl.ably be in-
cluded in deternini.ng capacLty. Enrollnente in the Charlotte
Ball, Wtrite Uargb, ard ttechanicgville schools, therefore,
exceed eff,ective calncity by 1O0.

otlrer elerentary sctroole are oqleriencing eitlrer noninal
over-cipacitieg or urder-cagncitiee. fhe gollyr,rood School,
with enrollnente in exccsa of capacity by 53, ig utilizing a
nobile claggroom to relieve present overcrorrrding. The new
"North Etrd" School, f,or whieh lanil has already been
acquired, should serve to relieve enrollrent preasures sorrc-
what f,or the ll€dlanlceville ard Bollyrrod Schools.

I{hl,le total enrollrrent figureE for ttre entirc elenentary
sehool plant about equal preeent capacity totalg, tJrie ie owing
prinarily to the recent coryletlon of the ns addition to the
Ridge School whictr nqr haa a reaerve capacity nargin for oore
than 100 snrollmntg. Table 18 Lndicatee the disparLtiee in
enrollnentc ard capacitiee frm one gchool to another. In-
creaseE in capacity tlrrough new eehool construction and ad-
ditiong are just nanaging to keep pace with preaent enrollnent
denands in the elerentary achoola. Few echoole have sufficient
classroom capacl,ty to handle present enroll-nentg comfortably
with any reserve lnargin for enrollrent increaaes in the years
iurediately ahead.

Schools whichae presently at a caSracity saturation point
or are now faced with sor overcrotuding include piney point,
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park llall, Mechanicsville, lrlhite Marsh, Charlotte Hall, Dynard
and Bethllne. current school construction plans will not
appreciably affect enrolLments in these schools because of
location. E:q)ected enrollment increases witlrin the specific
areas involved will have to be ret by new school conEtruction
in the years ahead.

The county's high schools are likewise faced with enroll-
ments in excesi of cipacity in the Lexington Park-Tor,rn Creek-
Great I'tiUs area. Esperanza jlunior lfigh in the Town Creek
area nort[ of Lexington Park is cutrently urdergoing e:q)ansion.
The new addition consisting of two Ecience trooms, 6tl art room,
a language laboratory, and-eight standard cl.aeerooms will
increise-the school's capacity fron 377 to 693' thereby re-
lieving present overcrowding and rnaking it possible to serve
grade nine in addition to giades seven and eight now_being
ierved. The Great Uills S6nior High School, presently e:c-
periencing the greatest amount of overcrourding, is slated
?or e:ganiion aid renovation. lltre addition to Esperanza of
grade nine by next year may initialty help to relieve over-
croroding in ltre Crelt MiU; High School serving grades 9
through 12.

The opening of, the Chopticon Senior Higl School this past
year tras bien iistnrnental in protriding sufiicient (and reserve)
iapacity for the junior-senior-high schools northwegt of the
le6nardtown area. The e:qransion being congidered f,or- Chopticon
High, and the phasing ouCof gradeg 9 through-I2 il the
gaineker Schooi will-add addiEional capacity for elerentary
classes. Plans for a Vocational and fechnical high school to
be located near leonardtown are in the early stages of ple-
paration wittr a scheduled opening date of Septenber, L967.

Enrollnent lrrelrds and ForecaEts

Total pr:blic school enrollnentE in st. liary's county -have
been ii"ing'sLnce the school year 1953-54 at an average of 

-
iZf popile-per yeatr. gnrolh;nts in grades one tlrrough twelve
have iircrea-gea 6y lOO Elercent, or doqbled, in the-twelve y-ear

plti"a since 195'3. trha greatest increase occurred in-grades
ie"en through twelve, wh6re enrollrentg increaeed by 143 E'er-
cent in tlre twelve year Period. The elercntary-grades one
ittio"gh six saw an increise of 79 per-cent. Table 20 strows
pi"t 5nro11re"i" i"i all giades toi ttre period 1953 to 1955'

To determine school needs up to 1995, the period covered
by the Cornprehengive Plan for thi county, it.wae neceEsary to
pi"j."t-e-nioffrnents to that date. Enrollrrent forecaste were
also made eor-ifrj year 1970. Factors which have been colt-
sidered in arriving at enroifnent forecasts include trends in
otrblic arkl parochial enrollnents, present.percentage: of, school-
;r.d-;"p"i"ii"" by districts, and population forecastE.
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Oyerall population forecasts, on which estinateE of future
enrollnent arl Lased, were prepared by the economic consultants
in tfretr strrdy of, Southern Uarytanil. fogglation_of St. Uaryr s
county rnay reiclr 51,OOO by 1970, and 67,000 by.l-985. The
;il;ai toiulation forecaels oere prepared by .l-inking popuLation
to ec6nbnic prosPecte in the county. necognizing aleo that
there are eh-ort-Lem population dynamics independent of eco-
nomic opportruritieg, polulation eitirnatee nere aleo seParately
prepared-by .coneidering birthe, deaths, and tlre higtorical
tecord of nigration. fopulation gror,vth in the tri-county ,area
of Southern iar?land by natural increase rtas about 17,900 be:_
tween 1950 arn igOO, ai'td net in-migration totalled about 4,800'
The forecagts for the 1960 to 197O period are based 9n a
natural increaee e:gectancy of aboul 20 persons p9r 1,000
population eoneiatent with preeent birt} and death rateE.

parochial school enrollrente in St. Dtaty'g County account
for a slgnificant proportion of a1I school-aged dtlldren-
Table 2l-coryarcs prrtctic and gnrochial sctrool enrollrents f,or
the period of 1950- to 1965. Paroclrial enrollrents incfeaged
in numbers until 1960, after whiclr tire there waa a fairly
sharp nrrcrical decll,ne. patroclrLal enrollrentg in proportion
to public echool enrolkentg, .horever, have declined through-
out the fiftegr year period, ard estrncially since 1960. In
1950 parochlal eChool enrollrente accorrnted for 45 p,ereent of
all enrollnents in the county, and prrblic gchool enrollrents
for. 55 ,p,ercent, By 1965, paroclrial school enrollnents had
declined to 28 percent, and prrblic gchool enrollnenta increaeed
to 72 pereent. The forecaetg for public school enrollmentg,
therefore, reflect a declining rate of parodrial echool enroll-
rents. Based on the numerical decline in the last five years,
it wae agsumed that the nunber of parochlal echool enrolhents
would algo cqrtinue to decline eomewhat, although not ae
greatly ae it has recently. ftre iryact of a declining rate
of, paroehial enrollrenta on public school enrollnenta mugt be
reco;nized ae a nrajor variable in forecasting publie school
enrollrente in St. Uar?r s County..

In proJecting echool age population, achool age children
were grouped into three age groupa correspording approxinately
to grade groupss ages 6 to 1l ( elementary gradeg I through 6);
ages 12 to 13 (jrrnior high gradee 7 through 8).; and ages 14
to 1,7 (Eenior high grades 9 thrcugh 12). See Table 22. Sotal
echool .age, children $rere projected f,or 1970 and 1985 by
election dietricts cortresponding to the overall popuJ,ation
forecasts for eaclr distiet. Fron the 1960 Census data, the
countyrs population in each age group ltaE computed aa a Pel-
eentage of the countyrs total population. Theee percentages
were applied to 1970 and 1985 proJections of, population in
eaclr election district, to.derive the nurnlcer of echool. age
children in each dietrict in 1970 and 1985. Total enrollnent
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wae coqtut€d by adding to the total nunberg of eletrentary and
junior high Echool age ehildren 85 percent of high school
age persons in 1970, ard 90 percent in 1985. See Table 23.

Enrolfuent wag then distributed between pnblic and parochial
schools as follows. From data obtained from the County Board
of Education and the Archcliocese of Washington, tlre percentages
of children in eaclr age group enrolled in parochial schools in
J.955,1960 and 1965 weie ioqutea. The trerd in parochial
enrollnent was extrapolated-from these data, and the_projected
percentage change foi eactr age group was applied gliformly to
istirnated preeeit parochial inroUrnents for each district.
nrojected larochial school enrollnentE for each district lrere
dedlcted fion the total school agG grouP projectiong,to arrive
at prrblic school enrollrent foreiasts for 1970 and 1985 as
shown in llable 24.

In projecting the 1995 gc[ool enrollrent, an increasing
propoiti-on 6t eacf, age groqt ia 9:qqC_ted to be atterding school.
itre- percentage increiEe-wai obtainEd pV cornparing 1960 enroll-
nrenf percentiges of rePree€ntative suburban Waahington popula-
tion with ttroie of St. Maryr s County. It ig ageun€d that St'
Maryr s Corrnty erEollrent riteg rci-lf be in 1981,-'-otqlErabte .Ed'thoer
of -other gglirrlan coqnties nop. ThLg nainly af,f,ecte grades
eleven and twelve which are projected aa grorring ?t.a rate
higher tlran tlrat of other gI?9"1, and also takes into account
in-."ii"ipated increased fr5taing power of, high. gclrools as
vocationat anA tC"f,"i.il prograp are nadE available under
current school plans of tle goard of Education. Ilohtever'
ttre grouth ratd of ttre' .tpgter-grideg- will not long continue' to
exceed that of the lorrrrer- 6riaEg to the ortent that rt has in
ifre-pagt. Ttris ie becau"i-tf,"i" ig lege room f,or increase i'n
ttre inrollrent percentage of, tlre gi:<teel-year.s ?* .o_tt 

t pop-
ulation tlran thlre wae in tlre early l95o'g, when tlrie' age
group . had a vetY low enrollcnt rate.

Bas€d on thq foregoing factore, and on tlre declining
percentage of parelrial eniollrentg, e"iinat"c of future enroll-
rnente have Uee-n nade. fheee-are shat n by-glade.groupings
and electl.on dietrlcts in Table 24. fn ig7O, when the county's
pop'Iatton ia oqncted I9-;|Si,OOO, prrblic school enrollnent
would total g,iz:o-- it r98E; enio[ieirt ig ocpected to reach
13,890.

'fhe enrollrent f,orecagtg do not inelude kirdergarten
children,nor do ttrey """o*i-eoi 

ttre increaEing numbers of
6;;i;i educatLon giqdent;. - it- gtroula be noted that the
Board of Education'g enrollrnnt foracagti (ahown in-Table 251

are higher than ttrose .""itt"a- it,ly ttre present gtudv' Since
rhe poputation forecastt ;;;P";&-6v-ti"-io"ra-"e nt-ucation for
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Table 25

PRATECTED ENROIJJMENTS TO L975
BY . BOARD OF EDUCATTON, S8 . MAru 'S @t NlY

Year

1964. - L965

1965 L965

1966 - L967

L967 1968

1968 - 1969

1969 - 1970

L970'- 1971

1971 - L972

L972 - 1973

L973 - L974

L974 - 1975

Elementary

4 ,53O

4,78O

5,005

5, 210

5,47O

5,690

6r0oo

6r 3oO

6,600

61 9oO

2,30O

Note: County population p-rojgctiong PI^Bo*d of 
- 
Educatton

iiiii"t"-gt"itfr-lo-sr,000-by- 1e7o and 62, 60o bv 1980'

Source: 9t. !!ary's County Boaqd-of Education, mimeograph
surmaryl \tRK, wY 25, 1955 '

Hiqh Total Kinderqarten

3,200 7,73O 150

3,52O 8,300 200

3,795 8,800 2O0

4,135 9,345 200

41 425 9,895 25O

4,835 LO,495 300

51145 11,145 350

5',595 11,895 350

6,045 L2.645 4Oo

6,545 L3,445 450

7 ,O45 L4,345 450

Total

7, 90O

8,500

9,000

9 ,545

10,145

LO 1795

11r 495

L2,245

1,3"045

13,895

L4,795
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the year 1970 asree with the forecasts used in the present
stud|,Lghe differenceE in e:qncted school enrollrcnts rnay be
accounted for prinarily becauee of, dif,ferenceE in the esti-
rnated rate of decline of paroclrial school enrollrcnts, ard
the poaaibility of children entering school at age five in
year-e ahead. This latter factor was not conaidered in tbe
forecasts prepared f,or tlria atudy. In coqtaring tlre two
projections for 1970, the greateet difference ie apparent
in the forecaeta regardtng higtt scttool gradea. 8or treaeona
noted previously, high school'enrollrenta are not elqncted
to continue at the rate of grorth oqnrienced in tlre rccent
past.

School Plant Needs

Ae shown Ln fable 13, enrollrent forecaats prepared for
each of, the county'e nin€ election districtg have been grouped
so as to divide ttre county into ttrree zoneo in order to
approximately detemine wlrere future enrollrent incrsaees may
reguire new school construction. Election Dietricts themgelves
are of linited uee in relating enrollrents by residence to
school capacitieg because they do not exist ae hoogenoua
service areas for a given gchool location. The divigion of
the county into three larger gub-areag, however, reeults in
a pattern of centralized elcrentary school locations well
within zone lines, and will enable a coryarieon of Election
Dietrict forecasts with caSncity requirerents. Zone I
consistg of the areaa adjoining Charles County nade up of
glection Districta 4, 5, ard 7. Zone 2 consigta of, the two
Election Districts 3 and 6 with Ieonardtohrn as the nain
population center. Zone 3 coneiatg of Districts L, 2, 8 and
9 with Icxington Park as the dominant population center. With
one or two exceptions, the countyrs elementary sclrools are
located eo aE to result in onty a nominal drawing of enrollnents
from any adjoining zone.

The ngearch findinga irdicate a continuing need for new
school congtruction to keep pace witlr erqncted enrollnent
increases during the 20 year period of the plan. After
completion of the elenentary echoole presently in construction
or in planning, the county'e needg up to L97O will reguire the
congtruction of at least two rnore schools and likely e:pansion
of two existing schools. During the succeeding 15 year

I-' i.e., the population forecasts developed by the economic
consultant, Robert Gladstone and Associates. see preceeding
section.
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perid up to 1985, additional capacity for approximately
2,300 strrdents may be needed or annual construction amounting
to about.6 el,ementary rooms petr year.

High school needs up to 1970 may be largely met by
schools-in construction or currently planned by the Schoo1
Board. Thege include the Vocational lligh School and additions
to Esperanza, Great MiUs, and Clropticon- The firdings- il:dicatl a need for 2 additional high schoole during the 1970
to 1995 period, each of a size comparable to the new Chopticon
High Sctrool. The school plan is shovtn in Chapter II in the
corununity pacilitieg Plan section.

Space Neede for Sehool Administration

Continued grorrth of the coqnty's public sclrool system
has left thi goird of Educationrg administrative headquarters
with a dire shortage of, apace. lhe Board'g Central Offices
in the. Court HouEe Annex contain about one-half, of the adminietra-
tive staff,,. with the *resraining staf,f operating frgn the Felix 

.

itohnson Educational Center in Iexington Park. Thig arrangement
is far fron satisfaetory, resulting-in probleme of ccrmtrnication,
duplieation of services-ard otlrer inef,ficiencies of operation-

The space allocated to the Board of Eldlucation in the court
gouse anneir is itself highly inadequate f,or- preaent staff
reqqirerenla. , Offices aie overcrqrded, with two or three
stitf nrernldrs sharing eingle of,flceg. Tha addltional second
floor of,fice space tiat wiff be aesigned to tlre Boardrs Central
Offices after ielocation of ths State police ard the Control
Center to rpw quarters will have but a nominal effect on
ielieving th€ 6vercronded corditlons. :[he Board presentLy
occupiea'2,46} square feet of, usable floor splce- in.the Coult
House Annexr. ana-*ttt .gain only an additlon of alrout 49O

iquare feet af,ler it tikea ovei the entire gecond floor.

In order. to eimply allevlate overcrorrrditgr.it is esti-
mated that the.Board o? Education'E Central Of,flces rdould
reqUire tlrc entLre Coutt tlouse lnnex of, t!ilo f,loorg. (Assuming
refocation of the Health Departrent now occuPying-the flrst
iioor.) In order to relievi Uottr overcrouding ard-consolidate
tlre goirdia adninistrative functions nort in the Felix ilohnson'
Centlr', tfre gpac"-i"g"fierents would be about three tineg ttre
amorrnt- of spaie noc ised by tlre Board in the Anncx building. - -
Probable adilinietrative stief increasea regulting.flgn overall
;;rftn of, the school syatem in years 4""d would indicate a
need f,or frrrther space-. fhe spice needg of the Board's admini'-
strative functiong-must , therlore, be net by expan-gLon of
the Court tlouee Annex. or by n€w conEtruction elgewhere within
the overall Court ttouie luitaing complex in Leonardtorr'rr'
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EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES: PT'BLIC LIBRARIES

st. Mary's public libraries, with those of Charles
and calvert Counties, form the Southern l'laryland Library
Association- The library system has been operative since
1950. This co-operative makes available e:ganded services
that the countieE operating separately could not have afforded.
Profesgional library speciilists are shared, and there is a
syetem of reciprocal bbrrorrring by which tlre materials in any
oi ttre three counties' Iibraries are available to the patrons
of the libraries of the other counties, thus rnaking poasible
a much wider selection. Thig gervice is supplerrented by the
counties' ability to request loans to be sent frqn the Enoctt
pratt Free Libraiy in gittimore. The centralized adninistr_ation
of the Association also raakes possible economies of scale, bY
redu'cing e:gensive duplication 6f gervices.

I{aterialE presently available through St. }tary's County
Iibraries inclrrde over 29,000 booke, 8e well as panphlets,
periodicals, records, ard aqdio-visual naterials Euch as
filmstrips. Wtrile the coqnty'g book gtoelc per capita haE
remained fairly static since 1959-60 (it waa .65 books Per
inhabitant in lggS), tlte circulation has shorn eteady in-
creases, from 1.46 loans per caPita in 1959-60 to 2-50 PeT
capita in 1964-65, or an increaee from about 57 ttrousand items
to about 118 thousard iterns circulated. These figures point
up the fact that a strong dernand f,or librarY servicee exists
in st. Mary's County.

Existinq Library l'acilities
ial town ie housed in a

around 1750.
Wtrile the uEe of tlris historic buil.ding as a library would
appear in many ways to be an admirable solution, the age of
thE structure pre-ents nany Problems of upkeep and r,ePair.
Among other things there ie evidence of rotting-in_the wood
EtruEtural tregfoeis, and heavy traffic and book loads have
caused deterioration of floors and supPorts. Adequate repair
and restoration are hanpered by ttre Linited financial re-
sourcee of the St. Uaryis ltemoiial Library Association, which
is responsible for ttre naintenance of tlre building. _Excluding
the two club lootls in the basetnent, the library has floor
space of 4,539 square feet and present seating capacity is 38.

A lilrary survey prepared in 1965 irdicated that considerable
space shortag-s esist as well as inefficient arrangerent of
mlterials due to architectural lay-out. An e:Gention of Tudor
nall is uniler consideration, but this eould have eerious draw-
backs. The library has a full tinc staff of, 4, ard 3 part
tire workers. cirErrlation in L964-65 was 34,525 volumes.
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Lexinqton park Branch Librarv 5.s housed in two rooms with
seati ifohnson Educational Center
which conlains offices of the Board of Education. There has
been increasing demand for library serviceE at this branch, as
seen by the fatt that circulation since 1963-64 has exceeded
that oi tne Leonardto!.tn Library. (In 1964-65 circulation was
over 51,000 itema) This has resulted in increases in book
stoclc and consequlnt severe crowding. Plans are understay,
horrrever, to build a ne$t, much needed Lexington Park Btranch.
the buiiding would have ahout 1O,OOO or 11,000 square feet of
floor spacel and has top priority among the county's library
building needs.

The Bookmobile setrveE all the county elementary sctrools,
both ffite, and also the conmuni-tY lt_general-
Cir"rrf.tion in fgga-gS was 32,532 items, of r*tridt 18,681 were
il;tUte scnoofs and 13,851 angng the.corumurity. As library
ficiiities in most of the schools-are inadequate according to
ifr" iilrary Survey, the Boolcmobile provides an inportant
supplement.

t'tininun library stardalde have been developed PY tft" -anerican Library asiociation on the basis of population' In
igOS. the-conb$ed population of st. UarYll' Calvert^and
charles counti;--.rai igtinated to be 98,0oo' - By l??9' th1l-
p"p"fiiion i" e:qncted to grott to 118,000 ard bt 1985 to L72'000'

A. BoOk Stoclq For poBulations of thig size' a book stockc' 
Eiffi Z-vof-trni" p.r capita is recounerded. This
wouli-te"if -f6,OOO v-olunes- in the Tri-counly sys-ten
by 19?0, and between 3ol,ooo arrd 344,00o volunes by
I9B5: ,fure co&ined book- stoclcg in 196&65 totaled
73,5i7,-oi o"rv "lo"i .?5 volumes per capita- !{hile
standard3aref,ormulatedformoredenselypopulated
."..i,-irril tto" are beyotd tlr" r=ang of rural area'
euclr ae Soutlret" iitiiatd, the LiJcrary Association ob-
viouaiy *fff have to-nalse every ef,forl to increase its
book stock ag muclr ae itg resourceg will allow in order
to Provlde adeguate getrvice'

B.. Staff National gtardards f,or library_Personnel re-
.or*=rd-i"l-iitiei-Gtl"" f,or eaclr 2, 5oo- population'
wittr one-thlrd of tf,. "i.if professional. On ttris
uagie,-theri wourd il i-ne"a-!y rgzo fox 47 staff
rrembers in tlre al"ociatlon, oe-wfrorn about 15 tuqrld ;
ue pioiegiionat, ;;;;t-leas for 69 refrerg, with 23

professionalg. agarn,-these requirerents should be
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:.. 1 .' ", ""ifea 
ail{n. sosEnhat.. both becauee of low ;ropulat-ion: deneity ard becauge ordering arril proceasiSg- of library. nbteififs is done largcly by eontract witlt the Eastern

Shore Processing Center.

C. space Library etandardg recomnd .4 to .5 square- ?Fof liJcraiy space gnr capita for ? poPutation
range of from 100;00O to 2OO,00O. Tri-County PoPu-.
lation srhich the Southsrn ttarytand Dibrary Aaeociation
eervii is oqrcctea to rcach 1-I2,00O by 1970 anil 166,000
by 1985. Orf the bagie of St. Uary:t_proJected share

. o? this populatJ.on, thig would_call for 20,400 gquare
feet Uy iS?O ard 26,800 by 1985. $titlr tlre building
of a tb,OOO square foot bianctr ln te:rington- Park, ard

. aesuming abardonrent of t}e preeent branCtr buildi{rg,
the couity'g short tern tibriry EPace will total
about 15,000 Bguare feet.

D. Seatinq Space A recorerded 2 scata- Per.I,OOO
po'puFEiffiufd mean 102 seatg Ln the gt. Uary'a
County libraries by 1970 ard 134 by 1985. .Seating
capaclty is preaenlly 55. AgaLn, tlrc requL-rerent can
be-reduEed dire to goolmUile-aentice, and tlre deflcit
can bc handled if r;he bullding prograr ie put into
effect.

LiJorary space Needg

The Southern Uaryland Library AsEociation'l plana call for
an addition to ll.udor nall in Leonlrdtorrm af,ter cmpletion of
a nen liJrrary building in lcxington Park. By l97O the county
will require 2O,4OO square feet-of library f,loor sPace baged
upon oqtected population growtlr. The combined eLze of Tudor
Baff and the ne't Iexington park building will e,ocrelst of
about 15,000 squ?re feet, otr 5,O0O square feet below reeog-
nized gtardards.r' By 1985, continuing populatl'on growttt
may creaba f,urther ehortage of, about 6,000 squaro f,eet.

tn addition to carrying out the current llbrary plan
calling for a new Ic:dngton Park Branch building and an
addition to Tudor HaIl in l€onardtotrn, future plans must also
recognize the need f,or potentl,al new branch library locatione
so aE to conveniently e€rve growing centere of population
throughout the eounty. :Itre 2O year Comnunity gacilities Plan

'lL' Since the use of the Booknobile reduces the total Epace
requirerenta somewhat, the required additional apace is
eetirnated at 5,000 rather than 5,400.
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accordingly recomnends the egtablishment of a new branch
library facility in the Mechanicsville Election District
where population grovrth and density are e:cpected to increase
substantially. The plan section of the report outlines the
library plan in more detail.
EDUCATIONAL FACITITIES: ittt![IOR COLLEGE

St. Mary's Seminary ifunior college, located at hiEtoric
St. Mary's City, presently operateE as a trrp year co-educational
ilunior State College. The college offerE courEes in the
liberal arts with prirnary objective of, preparing students for
transfer to senior colleges and universitieg. Projectg now
in the developrrent atage and continuing expansion plans will
convert the institution to a four year college by 1968. The
educatiqral program will then evolve into a eenior college of
artg and Ecienceg.

Curent E:oansion Plans

The 1966 State Capital Iqrrovenenta Budget allocates
fundg for the projects listed below:

A. Construction of a library - S662.OO0 plus $17,000
for site irqlroverent.

B. Conatruction of an Inf,irnary - $126,000, plus $5,000
for gite iryroverent.

C. Construction of, gwirming pool addition to new gylrna-
siun - $242;0OO.

D. Construction of a ruaintenance and storage building -
$65,000, plus $13,00O for site i.tqlrovemant.

E. Site developrent in connection with new dining hall,
worenrs dormitory ard gyurasir:n - 972,5OO.

F. E:Geneion of, utilities to new buildings, €ltl elevated
water tanlc, weLl and puql - $25O,00O.

G. Renovation of, Calvert Eall to provide qlagsrooms and
faculty officeg - $20O,00O.

II. Renovation of Kent Eall to provide science labE and
clagsrooms - $393,500.

I. plaruring arld preparation of preliminary plali^and
specifications for fine Arts building - $5,OOo.

,t. Addition for student union-dining hall building -
$L8,0o0.
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After coopietion of current erqnnsion pJran-a by 1970,
it ig anticipalea tnat ttre f,ulI enrollrent of tlre^4-year
college wilfcongigt of 600 resident studente, 25O full-
tirne 6omuting atudents and a part- tire evening enrollnent
of 300 studentg.

COT'NTT GOVERIUIETW CEMER

The County Court Houge, including the Court Eouse Annex
Building, ig e-ituated at tlre souttrern erd of lconadtown'g
central-bueinegs dietrict. lltrl.s gite is well located in
relation to other activitieg in IeonardtGli{tlo O$rer public
f,acilities are nearby including the nain branch of the County
tiemorial lJbrary, the Town Comliseioner I s office and the Post
Office. Thege Eacilities doninate tlre southern erd of the
comtercial digtrict along Washlngton Street, ard are readily
accessiJrle to traff,ic arrivlng from Route 5.

The Court Bouee eite iteelf, conaiste of 28 acrea of land.
!{hile ttre front yard of ttre Court Eouge is attractively ta rd-
scaped and etttranLea by the enclogure of, sPage 

- 
forned by the

emaif Eistorical Soci"ty's ttluseun, the remainder of the site
is deficient in landscaping ae e:cteneive areas are siryly
gurfaced for parking o3 leit qPen as we€d patclrea-. The
potential of Ereattng an exceplional setting 

"thi-dt -wou1dEerve to inspire civlc pride has remained untouched.

Other nearby pqblie buildings include the Coult Square
Office Building,-wlich containe the Town Comiasionersl
Office, the Co[nty Deparunent of Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation, SoLt Conservation ard Farue BolF Adninis-
tration. of the U.S. Departrent of Agriculture, Uarylard
Departrent of Forest arlil parks and Federal Bureau of Investi-
galion. the WeEare Board iE houeed in a seParate building
next to tlre Post Office Auilding Ln Iponardtown. The Uary-
land Delnrttcnt of EnPlolment Security mal.ntains officee in
Iexington Park.

county offieeg space Needs

The main Court House Building datea frm 1907, witlr a
rnajor addition in 1957. The County dtail Annex to the rear
uae constructed in 1941 ard contains 35 celle- The Court
HouEe contains the najority of tlre countyrs governnental
functiong and i.s used almoit entirely by county agencieg.
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Departnents, agenciest and other functions located in
the Court llouse are as follows: County Conuaissioners, Plan-
ning ard Zoning Boardr GtaDd dlury Room, Trial Magistrates'
Court, Sheriff's Office, Social Securityr TteaEuter's Office,
clerk of Circuit court, Law DePartment, DePartlpnt of llotor
Vehicles, Registrar of ltillg, Economic Developnent Commission,
state Parole ard Probation, Director of Finance, Assessntents,
Liquor Board, staters AttorD€Yr Law LibritYr Record Room for
tloitgagee and Deeds, and offices of the Maryland University
Extension Service.

A detailed analysis of the future sPace neede of the
many governrental agencies in the Court Eouse and elseuthere
in f.eonardtown is beyond the Ecope of this report. It is,
however, obvioug thal continuing increases in countl_Popula-
tion will necessitate an e:qlansion of governmental of,fice
spaee as the dernands for pnbtic serviceg increase. Since the
Court HouEe Building does not readily lend itEelf to furtlrer
buitding additions, the need for future sPace will have to be
rret by new construction elgewhere on the Court Houge site.

Within the past few years the nain Court fiouse building
has had to accornodate the f,ollowing new officees County
Engineer, Court RePorter, Youth Comission, ard State Police
lnvestigatorg. Within the next year space will also have to
be fourd f,or the parkE and Recreation Board, and the llousing
coruiggion.

The Court gouse Annex, containing 5,900 square feet of
space, ig severely overcronded. The Beatth-Departrent ard
tie Board of gducition's AdmLnistrative off,ices occuPy most
of the building. The Bealttr Officer estimateg that his staff
is,in need of double tlre amount of space preaently in use.
The De[ErttBnt !a planning to shift Lhe Environmental tlealth
sectio-n to f.exington park-in order to relieve overcrordiqg.
As indicated h tfre school analyEis section, the Board of
gducation rcquirea about three tineg tlre amount of, present
ianinistratiie floor ePace. Adninistrative offices are also
rnaintained in f.exingto; Park with attendant inef,f,iciency and
erqrense of operatioi because of a lack of consolidation.

A new E'rrgency OE erationg Center is seheduled for con-
struction later-tbii year on a site oppoaite the Court llouse.
After conpleti"n, ttiqivil Def,enge, Statc Police and Control
Center arl to be relocated from EPace nolt oecupied in the
court Houle amex. Provisions arl being nade f,or the eventual
iaaition of two floorg above the undergiound structure which
ie to houge thc Erergency OPerations Center. Each floor will
contain approxinateli 4,5OO-sguare feet of gross floor area'
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In view of both exieting and continuing governmental
officeg space neede the County ntght well recongider current
plana for the Energency qp€rations Center. Conatruction of
an eventual 2-floor eup€t-Btructure could be accorylished
all in one etage, thereby eaving noney and relieving present
overcrowded conditions. Short term plana ahould in any
event aim at early constructlon of the 2-floor auper-sttructure.
Because overall county gronth in the yeara ahead w111 require
additional governrrent building space, it ig aleo cseential
that any new conetruction within the Gov€rnmnt Center corqrlex
be guided by a eite plan whidr rpuld coordinate building
locationa with landscaped area and parking apacea.

HEAI$H AtD HOSPITAL FACILIAIES

public healtlr f,acilities are rnaintained by the County
Health Departrent in both Leonardtown and tcxington Park. A
County Mrrsing Hme is provided in leonardtGrttr{n. ln addition,
two private eare homee aerve the aged and convalegcentg.

General hospital f,acilitiea are provided in Iponardtown
at St. lrtaryre Eoapital.

Voluntary health agencl.ea in the county incltde tlre
Arnerican ned cross, st. tularyr s county t{ental Eealth Ageocia-
tion, St, Iutary's County lbart Agsociatlon, St. llary'e County
Association for Retarded children, st. trtary's county Tuber-
culoeis Aseociation, The National Foundation, AlcoholLcs
Anoniltrous, and the Cancer gociety.

county Bealtlr Departrent

The County gealth Departrcnt' a adminietrative headquarters
and nain health center are lrougcd on the first floor of the
Court Houlc Annex. llbe Board of Education's central officee
occupy moct of tlre aecond floor. ag irdicated in a preceeding
section, ovcrcrqded conditiong prevail in the Court House
Annex. Thc epace requiremnt of tlre Board of Edueation as
well ae that of the Healttr Department will neceggitatc re-
looation of one of these agenciee to larger quartera'

The Health Departrent' s branch healttr center in Lexing_ton
Park iE undergoing-renovation. Additional gerviceg are to be
provided aftei conqlletion. Etre Oay Care Center for Retarded
Children is also housed in the Lexington Park Health Center.
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The Health Departrnentrs functions within its broad role
of preventative aclion againet disease and health hazardE ate
larlely two-fold: public health nursing services and envitron-
rnental-healtlr services. In addition to these professional
functions, a primary adminietrative function is necessitated
by the keeping of vi.tal records ard statiEtics as required by
la\rt.

The DePartrnentr s prrblic health nursing functione are
highly diveisified, ernbracing clinical, _sclrool health and
hofre irisiting services. Programs include the control of
conmunicable-diseases, preventative nedical services, hore
nedical care for the irdigent ard chronically ill, ard physlcal_
therapy. In 1965, the Oepartnentr _s professional staff consisted
of 12-iegiatered nutrseg, i physical therapi-st, arril.three
physiciaia including the nellEh Officer. The clerical staff,
Lonsisted of, five p6op1e. In addition, the Environrental
Health staff had e6uf full-tirne sanitarians, and two part-tirre
sanitarioni.

The llealth Departrnent' s Environmental llealtlr activitieg
assure the rnaintenince of starr:lards of sanitation in sewage
dispoeal and water supply, in corercial eetablishn€nts and
puliic facilitiee. tirisl activities include the collection
6f water ard food earqrl,es, percolation teste, establishncnt
inspections, shoreline and other sunteys-

Approxinately 6O percent of the sanitariangr activities
are concerned. witl natlr supply and sewage disposal services
throughout the cowrty. fn tgge blone, percolation tegtE lrere
perfoined on 57O loti in 19 propoeed srrbdivisiong. Irdividual
ilellg and aeptic tank syatenr wlre inspected for all new
structureg. -Uonthly coilectiong of, waler samplea w?re nade
frm all prrblic water suppliea. Public Eertage.treatrent
plants weic aleo inqlectii. A terrweek shoreline survey and
lfrettfigU wat€r evaluation was corducted-

county trunins Hom

A newly eonstrtrcted County ryut9ug Eds licengcd by ttre
ttealtlr Dopafornt rtas coqlletel in 1965. ltre hons has a
aO-tA Eipictii. It ig cioveniently located ne:rt to St. UalaT'E
ffospiiaf furcre- mdical servicee ar€ readily available in
cas€ of emrgenelss.

St. llarrrr s EosDital

organized as a nolFProf,it association' st' Mary' s Bo-sPi-
tal ie ttre oify-ft""piiil- ln the county. It ig a general hos-
pii"i-rigr a 

-43-b$--apacity. A new eg-Ued addition is near-
iil-;"ryfetionl itra tiif inirease tlre present capacity by
about two -thirdg.
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FIRE PROTECTION FACXIJTBIES

Fire protection is provided by seven volrrntary fire
"orp"..:i-" 

in Si. Dtary'4.-County. these.coryanies ?Te located
in Eftt toffg1rlng c-"roftu"iiiegn l€onardtor*rr- ( -gfcction District
ri, -i"r.ington-ei"i, -toiitrict 8) ' {eclranicgvllle (Digtrict 5) '
ai'i",r" (oistriia-ti , 'v-[9y r,".- iql?lTict 2],- Bouvh'ood (District
-di , ;ttd'nia9.-iOf"[ii.t l)-. rn iaaition to the seven volunteer
;fo;"i"",-[tr.i. is a private gonPaly I_ocated at Piney Point
Marina near gi..tfotr pietrict.g, -Tha Baval Air Station Fire
bepartnent at-pii"G"t Rlver furnlshes addttional aupport- in
tfti rcxington iarf area, aa all nlne coqnnicg have ectabliahed
a mutual aid fire f,tghting Plan.

Fire Cmanv Location Stardar€e

The etandarde preecribed by tlre natLonal Board of Fire
Urdenrritera are apiticablg in detemining thc adeqg?cy ot
the county'g fire piotection. In grral areas' the flrs
;np6nt ii,r"f ifring- protectl.on ahould be witlrln flve niles of
anlbuilding or locall'tY.

Plate 13 ehowe the location of fire coqnnica with
circlla of, f,ivJnile radiug drawn arouad th€n. .lttrc circleg
shott an approxination of tlre ltnitg of tJtc resPonse, ot
service area. -ifr" five-mile dLrtance ig actually reasured
li ttr" rrcrt direct route o'vsr acceeslble roadg.

Arsas not includ€d witlrin tlrc reapona. arcas of, fire
coqantea aa shottn on Platc 13, are- deficisnt in f,ire Pro-
tectlon. 'Ivo guctr atreae occqr in the nortjrern-Par?s of St'
U.ry' B Countyr 

-ilne;-ity aorrounding -Chapt1c9 in Piatrict 4'
ard in thc 

"outftr,rc"terriportl.on 
of Oistrl'ct 5. The Chaptico

pigtrict ie thc largegt uncovergd area.

Need for Additional Flre Stationg

fr.ro additional fire coqlanies utould bc reglired to off-
eet pieaent d;-lciencieg in -the distributl.on of fire gtationg.
The plan for imunity facllitlee conaiderg tlre locations
ttrat would begt a!3ure coverage of areae not now adeguately
protccted.

Marvland Fire Urderwriterg Ratino survev

For built-up areas served by Pqllic water aupply eystems
with itr" hldrants, ncrre stringeit- fire protection standards
$;iy: rtre-ilrvrild iite undeiwriters nating Bureau in 1965
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completed a survey of fire defense starrllardg in Lexington
park and L,eonardtorpn. ReconmendationE for inprove[ents were
made by the Bureau. These recourendationg atre notnt being
acted upon by the two localitiee. Deficiencieg rtere noted
mainly in water f,Low pressure for hydrant service.

Numerous other standardE aE PreEcribed by the Fire Under-
writers Rating Bureau are algo applicable. Each station
should have a minimurn of one putqr€r and a booster tank, in
addition to all accesEory items. the county's firE gtations
all have at leagt two purqlers, ard sone have three and four
pumpers, such as lJeonaiatown, Lexington Park, Holli/wood, ard
valley Lee.

PANK AND REgRE.ATION FACIIITIES

outdoor recreation can Eerve a two-fold purpee in St.
Mary's County: (1) to provide recreational oPPortunitiee,
botl active ina faiaivel for its growing population; and (2,
aE a basic lnduslry for the county. The developmnt of
recreation in ths Eounty offere an opportunlty to tmet local
neede and, at tlre same tire, devglop a f,ar gtrongea econonry
based on tourism, regreation, and secord hom livlng. lhe
prospecta for recreation developmnt are 'promieing, based on
iocai reEourceg and the other aigetg that can be developed to
take advantage of the increaaing denand for outdoor recreation-

The ogrportr.rnities and grctentials--the historical resourceE,
natural feilureg, atd exist,ing and planned gtate parke and
recreation areac;-in St. Irtaryis County are slrbctantial. Of
prirne iqnrtancc to potential torrrign ana recreation developrrent
ire ttre irearby nctrololitan areaa .of Washingtgn ard Baltinore,
which by f98O- will have an eetinated population of nearly
6 rnilli-on. Now gtrc naJor consunre of t ty present recreational
facilitiea, thsy wtl! itgo exert a demand for continued ex-
pansion of, prrblic atd private facilitieg.

At prescnt, Southern lraryland, including 9t' llary's
Countt, ig defiiient in develi,eea recreation atreat. The -rapidgrortir-of population in ttre rnelropolitan area and ease of,
icceggibifiti'wl.ll place an evcn ireater denand on recreation
areaE in the fututc.
Publielv ttaintained, Recreation. Facilitieg

The only public recreation ar€a in St. UarY's Court^y-is-
Point Lookoulr-whEre the gtate har acquired 5OO acree of larrt
lo-U" developed ae a State Park, and 5t. Clerrentf s Ieland
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Wildlife Refuge. The county is rich in historical attraetionE,
the most notable being St. I{aryrs City, where a replica of
the f,irst State Houge has been built to depict t{arylard' s
original capital.

Alttrough tbe county ie strongly water-oriented, there
are no pulclicly-owned waterfront recreation areaa in St. Mary's
County, otlrer ttran the partially developed Point Lookout area.
The demard for water-oriented recreation activitieg which has
been increasing rapidly in recent years ie ret to some extent
in St. I{ary's County by eomrercial enterprise.

In addition to the regional faciLities naintained by
the state at Point Lookout and the St. Clerrent'E Island
Hunting Refuge, neighborhood and comnunity recreational areas
are provided through the Cowrty Youth Conmiesion Recreation
Program. The County Recreation Department presently naintains
outdoor recreation facilities at eight locations tlrroughout
the county. The progran ia prinarily a cooperative one, uaing
existing school grounds at public, paroctrial arrt private sclrools
during weekendE and off-school hours, and during vacationg.
Four pubJ.ic school and two parochial school facilities are
no\t operative. In-door wintetr recreation programs are also
available at other schools.

In addition, two comunity parks are naintained irdeperdent
of school eites: camp ttohawk in tlre Eolllrtrcod area and
Nicolet Park in the Lexington Park area.

Although presently tinited.in terms of geographic coV€E-
d9€, the diversified activitieg of the Youth Cormission ard
their recreation staff have proven to be a highly succeeEful
neans of roeeting local recreation neede through cooperative
arrangerents with public and private schoolE. lhe present
plans of the Youth Cormission call for e:q>ansion of both the
school ground and couuunity park recreation programs. The
cooperative ectrool ground recreation progran will be increaeed
to take in four additional prrblic sctrools ard two additional
paroehial gchool facilities as ehovnr on the Recreation Plan.
Cunent plana also will add two additional codunity parks
within a yeart tire, thereby increasing bottr the geographic
coverage ard the range of recreational facilities available
for both youth and adult activities.

The cor:nty can succeed in filling the gap between present
supply and increasing dernant for recreational park lands only
if it conunitE itself to a continuing acqluisition program that
will take advantage of available state and federal matching
funds. TIE newly created County Recreation and Parks Board
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has already initiated plans to aequj.re publicly owned boat
Iaunching ramps. The present l.ack of public water-oriented
recreation facilities only Eerves to highlight the short-
comings of existing facilities in view of the county's 400
miles of waterfront. only those residents living along the
river courses or wittr guf,f,icient means to avail themselves
of conunercially operated marinaE have ready accesg to this
abundant water resource. By making available public boat
launch ramps, the county can not only offer its most prized
recreational asset to a wider public, but also open up greater
inland development opportunities for housing. Four public
boat launch ranps are now in the planning stage and several
more potential sites have been identified by the Cqrnty Parks
and Recreation Board. The St. llary's River watershed project
under the sponsorship cfthe Soil Conservation Service will
also offer direct participation of the Parks Board in the
planning of muLti-purpose floodwater retarding and recreation
lakes. Now in the early planning stagea, the Watershed Pro-jocL rnay reeult in construction.of five water-retarding
struetures, of which it roay be feaEible to develop two or
three for multi-purpose reEreation uses. Being wLttrin coD-
venient reach of, the most populated area of the county, such
Iakes can offer rrnrival.ed opportuaities for fresh water bathing,
boating, and related recrealion activities.
Privatelv Ua_intained Recreation Facilities

Essential recreational opportnnities are algo provided
by nuwous corunercial marinae ard clubg in the county, and
by several hietoric sightseeing attractiong. seni-public orinstitutional carying grounde ilgo play an important role in
the county.

St. Itlary'"a County presently haa twelve comercially
operated marinag. The Oepartrent of Chegapeake Bay Affairs
reported 21151 regietered boatg in St. Irtaryrs County during
the Eix month period from ilanuary through ilune of 1965.
Statewide trerdg in private pleaeure boaf,, orrynership have
showrr a steady increase in recent years.t. Ae readily avail-
able waterfront lard cloee-in to the Washington area gets
used up, St. Mary's county can expect to witnesg increasing
opportunities for corunercial rnarinaa ard yachting clubs.

I
Registered

53,564 in 1963
boats in the
to 50,865 in

State of Maryland rose from
L964.
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l...noE, only lie these pso* le (reeidents of, WaEntng

Institutional camping and recreational facilitiee include
tlre 342 acre letropolitan Police Boy'e CIub, the 95 acre
Boy's Club of, Anrerica suretr camP, and E€veral Emaller paro-
chial camps.

Snall neig[borhood ParkE have also been provided in a

few oi the larier trouain-g develo-prcnte through pgne-A-ggociations-
ffre fargeEt of thesc, thi Aviation and Narry Ya"lt! Cldc, will
oteer a'wide range of activitLeg inelrrdi.ng a 9o1f, course.

standards and Dernarrilg

ghe requirernente for public outdoor rccrcation areae in
St. t'tiry's County can only be reaaured by relatir.lg-needg to
tfr. W""i,ingion nEtropolitln area. 'lfhis ie eepecially true
rvlren the t5urisu ana- recreation industry is viewed as- a part
oi ttte cotrnty,e econornic bage. tfitlr a iroje-cteg-Pgpolation of
6 rnillion irithe Baltimorc-Wadrington areae by l98O,.these
areas will ,toa"tOt"aly play an cver-increaeilg rol€ in recre-
ili"n developreni in itri ylarg ahead. Aecording !o the Uni-
versity oe uirylatd' s recint a!dY: -s9FlhErEn#!illlP*=f:9
gaiiinore) -tfr- nalor co-nguhere of, nany-preaent recreational
Endeavorsl lu[ tfriy alao Gxert a denand- for cqrtlTrP99_?tBil;
sion ard devei"p*i,t-;--pnbiic itn pflvate recreational faeili-
tiee' Their aeioi"a ie n6t entlrellilinited to vacation and
weekends...thtir inf,luence ioa noUifity nake them potential
congurDere of iicreation whenever there- ic leicure time"' llhe
i"i.ti".fy frigh-f.".i" of incom ln the retropolitan. area ard
tfashington, s €orgiet attraciiot ag t[c Nationi a Capital add'

to the potential of ttre touii"n'recteation induetry of the
county.

The recorerded gross acreage of, recreational areag to
serve ttre popuiiCion ie l7.i aerEe per 1O0O people.. This
inclr,rdes land f,or both comgnJ.ty relreation and regional
recreation. g[A etardaras are- useful as general guideg to
the nagnituCe-oi p.tlii" needs and the reeolrrces necessary to
ilI"tTtli". -I; rri addition, conaideration n9st be given in any
i..te"iion plan-["-ttti-faiiei-iiate recreation areas whose

function" orr"t-i"p-tft"i" o--i-gional recreational faci'lities'
a pi"iiroinary atudy by ttre Siit" DcPartrent of, Foreets and
parks euggest a stindlra of 45 acrei per 1000 PersonE (state-
wide) f,or a state Park.

I' StardardB vary; for exarople, the National Park Service

=o99E-i" ZO acree'p"i 1990 pirsons. aE a rough -requirerent 
for

.oiiiy anA refl"".i-p,Oii" i.cteation areae--five acree for
intensive areis ana iS acres of, park ard natural areas'
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ation

Table 26 gives the reconunerded recreational standards
for St. I{ary's County. To fully neet t}ris need, 6tl outdoor
recreation system is-required, one coordinated with both
regional and-state needi. ThiE need is pointed up by the
in6reasing demand for leisure-tine activities. By the yeaf-
2OOO the iationr s population will have dorrbled; the over-all
demand for outdoor racreation will have tripled. The people
will have more free tinre, lnore tooney, nctre mobility. The gap
bttween supply and demard is widening. -The kirdg of outdoor
recreation-loirgtrt by peopleare relatively einple: . walking
ana-ariving foi pfeisilrel games and.sports, ewiruning and
signiseeitr6, piciriefi.g, - fiehing, bicyclitg, boating, and
truiting ar6 rn6gt populir. Ready acceas to recreation areas
is ess6ntial; by Lfti year 2oQQ,-three out of four Americans
will live in meiroporitan areas. watetr is the focal point of
outdoor recreationl water-oriented activities are among the
most rapidly gnowing recreational activities. St. Mary'9
County i" "iti6uely 

luited to provide for all thege activities'

The following system, covering a full range of_outdoor
recreation areas,-ie.suggested by tlre U.S. Bureau of outdoor
Recreation as neeting the needs of, a county:

A. tliqh Dgnsitv Resreation Area8g thoee developed for
intensive use, rargertEay-ure, for such activities
aE swinuning, playing outdoor ga1rplr and boating'
Natural ""6itil e-uafity is deEirable, but not eesential'
A county rnay pr5vide -t5eee areaE aE seParate units-p-ache-s, pialeielde, marinas), as elements of large
<iounty or -regional parks, or may encourage private
develqprnent or oPeration-

B. subetantial;!'Y de-.
ight use,in sotre casea-overnlgnt u

for i wide ranie of activities sucfr as picnid<ing,
boating, natur6 walks. There may be trailer parke,
and cafrping at rvell developed carq>grounds' An
attractive natural setting- is most desirable. Highl
density areas, guch ag beich, Picnic,. lnd playground
;;;;;,'rnay be fould within genlral outdoor recreation
rr.ras uanv countv and reqlonal parkg fit in thisareas. Many countY and reg parke fit in this
classification.
Natural Environnrent Areas: those suitable for such
E ities as hiking, camPing with
simple facilities, hunting and fishing--all in a

nat-ural environment, soruetimes in combination with
other resource uses such as grazing or 1o99in9. National
and State forests and large Lracts of private tinberland
iypify this classification; sorp county forests and large
c-oirnt-V and regional parks may include natural environment
areag.

c.
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D- Outstandinq Natufal Areas: thOse of scenic, natural
managed to Permit visitors

to enjoy or studl the central f,eatures preserved in
their nitural condition. Counties may preEerve
natural areas as separate units, or as protected parts
of larger county areaa. Small nature preserve? or
',conEervation pirks" afe prime county opportunities'

E. primitive Areas: Eizable tracts with natural wild
tffiturbed by roads, and managed solely

. to preEerve their priroitive characteristics. ltost
prolected prinitivi areas ar€ managed by Federal or
btate goveinncnts. But rnany countieg can offer near-
prinitive recreation opportwtiti-es where large_ areaE
of countt ;;-i-gional birkg can be left undeveLoped.

F. Historic and Cqltural Sites:
national significance.

To thig list rnay be added the scenic parlsway that rnay

link outdoor recreation areaE or may be a ieparate unit of
the system.'

Inst.Mary|gcountythepopulationig,exceptfora
few urban cfuiiSri, -aispat""a-aira-will remain at a relatively
i& a"r,"lty. -i" iit" iGaf 6treag there will be llttle demand

;;; -i j"JtigEiti; ior'active recreation areas -(fol eameE,

"p""i", 
-;a;:i--ffri""gh tfra county, however, schoo-1 playgrounda

can neet an irnpirlinf p"ri 
"e"a 

ii school ad Park. planning is
coordinated. it-tfr" time oi-asquieition of new echool sites'
ia"e".i" land jhould be obtiined for f,uture codcined echool-
;;;i developrent. A Eite oi e to 11 acres ghould bc added

for parlc putposes.wlrere a gchool has a-playgrourril.gf_"t leagt
6 acres. Itt cornruritieg of 'orlatt populltion deneitieg, but
witfrout a gcfrool ncarby, a neig[boifrooa-park should be pro-

"ie.a, tte stil-d"liliitg-"p""-tt"-popotition to be setrved'

In addition to the etardard of,-groEs acreage' ?+1
recreatiott "ri"" should be ieceeeibl6 to the population to
be served. Thig eervice "rii-n fif, of couree, vary with the
rrd-;;;ii"trJ"-.iii ana trre-eiciiitiee provided. Recreation
areas developed for intett"ftt"-,t"--14.yeields, swiming
pools, sportE, ;a;: ) 

- 
shoul-d U"-t"f ilaiilriluted in the conmgnity

and wittrin waiff"g-6f"t"nce of the population setrved'

of local, regional or
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st. Maryrs has two najor recleational and tourism
assets: -(fl-its rivers, biys, and other water areasi and
(ii-ttt! rieir hietorical heritage of the.county. To take
iuif advantage of theEe aesets, recreational areas ??d
iJ.ifities sfiould be planned and developed which will serve
iesiaents and all segients of the tourist and vacation narket
;;;;;a"d by residenf,s of the tfashington-Baltimore retro-
politan area.

To tneet this need the county and municipal governments
should acguire ard develop paike-and recreation areas for
intensive use in the urba-n Lenterg and coulunities' In part
these should le-aeveloped in conjunction with school Play-
gi""td". The irnportanle of the waterfront in the long-range
development of the county is such that early grovision should
be rnade for the-acquisition and developnent of snall recreation
areas for water-oriented activities. These sttould provide
convenient access to the water at various points. Other
large recreatiot .re"" should be acguitgd as part of the state-
ria6 cornprehengive outdoor recreati6n plan now in, preparation
and eor itrictr ih""" ig Federal ageistahce available'

Budgetary linitatione of anlz.municipallt{-?"-:::"ty will
alwayl aEt ag'a-constraint in achieving what one might con-
sider an ideal-pariiana and .recreation-plan. But Pr+Iic con-
cern for open-"ii--, coupled witlr new legiglation arril govern-
mental program;-il;; gt"itty increased the opportunities for
Jr.i"rai-"g-6iif.f""a and recr3ational resources in gro'uing
counties. In pf-nning for St. Mar_y's_ future it ig necessary
to identify potential-recreition flcilities, even if the mone-

tary resource" ao not initiafly exist.to realize all of the
eought after objectlves. Thro-ugh available I'ard plannirg
techniques, the county can help-to- reserve such land for future
p;k o"". rh;;"gh-piiti"ipatibn_ -in varioue federal arrcl state
irojt.r", the county q?n rniieriaUy offeet the full cost. of
;a;i;irion foi-"p"iici. projecrs: .yaryland- hag Eome of the
most progressive open "p."-_iegisl.ation 

in the country. St'
Irlaryri C5unty shouid taice advaitage of all available po\^€rs
to ereate a broad open space and iecreation Program. A

review of available techniguee in programing- alt! acquisition
of open Epace recreation aieas is pre.sented belour.

state ard Fede.ral Proqrams. Irocal goverruEntE Can obtain
financiar ara@f parkland and recreaticn
areas through several progtit" administered by vari-ous federal
.g"""i"t-inEfuaing the DePartrent of Housing ana Urban Devel-
oprpnt, Departrnenf of the Interior, Department of Agricul'ture'
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and the General Services Adninistration.The municipality of
county cormonly works through the approPriate state agency
(Uaryland DepaiUlent of Forests ard Parks). _Federal arril
itate fqnds -form a varying sirare of the total project
costl rvith a specified percentage of local funds being re-
quired.The programs of, special significance to St. llaryr_s
County are described below. Further ref,erenceE may be ob-
tained from the prrblication "Catalogue of F?deral ProgramE
for tndividual ard Comrunity trnprovenentrr . r '

A. Apen Space Proaran (Departrnent of Eousing and Urban
ffi u.s.- urban Renewal Adninietration,
under tttfe-Vll of the Housing Aet, of,f,ers financial
incentiveE to local areag for open EPace acguisition.
The open Epace must be in conformity wittr a comltrehen-
Eive plan.

This progran provides 50 percent rnatching grantg to
prrlclic bodiee- for acquiring, developitg, and pr-eserving
open Epace lard for pernanint prrblic use, thereby_he1p-
ing to prevent urban sPrawl, Preventing the-sPr€ad of
blight,- and providing lecreation, cpnservation andl
scenic areag.

Grants may cover the f,olloning activitieg: acquisition
of titl,e or other pernanent intereEtg in opgn land for
pemanent public olen sttac€ use for park and recreation
purposes, ionservalion of natural regoutrcet, and historic
or icenic purpoEeer acquisition of title or otlrer- perrnanent
interestg in ieveX.oped-lanil in built-uP areaa to be cleared
and used for open siacc use (including dernoli-tion costs )
in areae wheri open space carurot eff,ectively be pro.vided
throrgh the uee -oe existing trrdeveloped .lpd; and, develotrr
nent of open EE ace lard acquired urdlr th+i 

- Pfogran, . in-
ci,taint sirch ilerns aE baeic Eanitary f,acilities, Paths,
walkg,-landecaPing, ard ghelter, but-not eudr najor items
as docks, anptritheaters, swfuming poola, golf courseE, etc.

Grantr nay be nadc to state, rggi-onal, netro-p9|itan,
t*,i"ip"f , or other local ptrblic bodies egtablished by
State iaw, Ioca! law, or by intergtatc compaet or agree-
rent. ftri -ppiicant'Buat f,ave the authority to acquire,

G ofrice or Economi-q.opporlunllr, p-ec3ryber'
1965, U.Si Covirnrent prinfing Oeficii 79b9L3, t{aehingtollrD' C'
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develop, arld/ox preserve
enpov{ered to receive and
PurPose.

open space land, ard muEt be
spend Federal funds for thie

B. Land and $later ri am (U.S. DePartment

other activitieE. The
'J!Iiil!-;;-i;;"" i" local sponsorins oreanizations to

f."a-i&oisition, and developnent^are a_vailable. FundE
are avaitable to states on a- 5O-5O rnatdring bagis. for
state and Local open space projects. Each state is re-
quired to prepare an adeguate statewide outdootr recrea-
€ion plan is i prerequisite to participatiog_ in.the
Jiiiit-":iii-.ia program. Local pTgjectE must be in accord,
iittr ttre stateiide plan to gualify for aesietance -

.The program also provides funds, upon.aPproPriation-
by C6ngiegs, for icquisition of ceitain federal outdoor
ricre"€,ion lands, aid for payrnent into the Treaeury -to
help offset capiial costs 'oe- ptOf ic recreation and fish
ard- wildlife "-tttt.t."t"nt 

in federal water developrnent
projects.

o

(u.s. DePartnent of
lnde the construc-agtfiEE[tUfe). Watefghed PfOJeCEst ].ncltlcle Efre G;r'rrDr'rr'v-

tion of artificial lakes ?or-both flood rdater retention
and recreationJ;P;;;; incl'uding boating: . "'1yltgi -1td

n federal grant-.
in-aids for etate ard local outdoor recreation planning,

i"E. 'rr," ptogt"m piovides rtaterehed-plan-
;il;- assistani"-itn-ieeini6ar ai'a financial, ii:1111":1""

c.

D.

ntfp aevefop rmrltiple-purpose r'vatershed projects'

Any state agency, county-,.or grouP of countieg' munici-
pality, o" toi*' lr-tooniitip, i91f- ard water conEervation
distriet, flood pi."""tiorfor flood control district, or
any othei ,rorrpio?ii agency wit5 authority to carry out,
rnaintain, and- operate water suppty irErrovetrcnte nay sPonsor
a waterghed Projeet.

ortdoor Recreatio? -Prograg (u. s. Departrent of Interior ' )
E@ae nical assiEtance and advice to,
and cooperatei witlr, the siates, their political subdivi-

"i"""-i-tta-trivate 
intereste, in areas o-f, recreational

Programg.

The program encourages interstate and regional cooperation
i"-pii""irg, -cquisition, ard development of outdoor
recreatiot t"to.ii""", anil provides a nEans for accepting
;ttd-using donations of mon-ey, property, personal services,
arril facilities for these Purposes'

llatching fund requirements ates fderal, 5O Percentt
state, 50 percent.
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Neiqhborhood Facilitiei ProqFlnr _!U:S. fgnartnsnt of
Under. thiE Program. grantE

are rna6e to local pr$lic bodies to assist in financing
specific projectE for neighborhood facilities such as
t-.ighbottr-ooa'and youth ceiters, health stations, and other
p,Oiie facilities that provide social and related services
lJ neiehborhoodE. Tbe Eacilitie? naY be provid-ed- through
nelf construction or through acquisition, and rehabil-
ii.tiot, if naceEEafy, of'exigtirilg bui.tdinge.- Urriler. this
program- two-thirds, in sorn€ cases-three-fourths, of the
coEtE are provided.

Facilities must provide new Eetrviceg or e:rterd or improve
existing servicei in a neighborhoog..-Exlsting levels
of sociil ser.ti"e Ln other-parts of the locaLity mtrst be
maintained.

priority is given projects designed- prirnarily to benefit
1or,*-inc6me gi-itiei oi to further the objectives of, the
Economic oplnrtunitY Act of 1964.

l:=====l :3 F=i=:=l S===1':e-gronerr-u itt-S- G€neral
rty no longer re-

g"ir.a for federal use is offered for conveyanc-e to
Etate anA locif-go.rt"tt"nti ard certain nonprofit insti-
tutions tor "ge 

ior-prOfic purposec b€fore i! is placed
on sale in the open -tnarket.- SLatee and local govern-
*"i- ig"tt"ieg-arl eligible to aPPIY for p:op'e{Y ":-l!ii"e freferen"i-eor fark, recreiti.on, prrblic airport,
health, or educational Purltosea.

itE recreatLon objective.

This device haa significance to st. l{aTy's county' whetre

. gt."t-a"ii Ji-f"na hai o;en !Pac-e-recr-eation otr colle€lvd-
tion potentiai U"t- ""iV 

fiitit.a-p,rlff" funds are available'

F.

. While
outright 9tE10n o way of
;:ffiil; i$il;-gttd, rt rnay not be tec€ssary to hava all

----- iri.t;tatq-l;i;ilile-Gna-o*n iinrp roi p1| "1q :f::-:B:':.:::::i:"';i:"i;.;i ;;;t;;il-;il n soii"t€. qo P',':!':?-:i:"t::". - ';ilidt;i"";;y;d; "i tri"-pieJent-ouirer' " 119lti: :t',.I:
rurn sive ." [t"-ififi" ide"&-?P"gt:1ed recreition rishts
which raiehr in;tGa uee oE-ttri rina for fishilg: tidtlfl:-lfor fishing, riding, hunt-
ffi;'l'':ili.illliill -A.Iisr, -i$ 

;" s:5?!, :::H.iq::' ":::f:-t "li? "inl'#ilil;g?' t"- li; -EiYrit 
F . p""t:l?"I 1:I ::-T?:?*:eii!-El"-I"irl ;hil;'at rhe saE tirne rearizins
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Although not yet e:ctensively used in l{aryland, easements
to protect parks and forests have been legal in laryland
sinbe 1960. T'!to types of easemente are applicable: a
"negative" and an "affirmative" easement. with a negative
easement the individual ohrnetr retains ownership of the lard,
but his use of it is restricted by the government for a
specified price. The use of such a device can be for the
conservation of areas for scenic values, with possible later
acquisition for active parkland use. Public right to go
on the land does not exist, but the owner is restricted from
developing his land. The affirmative easement gives the
local government or park agency rights to use the land for
hunting, fishing, riding, sightseeing or other specified
purpoEe. The eagement technigue can thuE permit access to
the land for certain recreation purposes, but avoidE the full
cost of outright purchaEe by allorring the owner to retain
certain righte to the use of land in question. In St.
llaryrs County this device could have application to pt€s€tv-
ing certain waterfront or gtream valley lards for initial
Linited recreation use, scenic value, ot conservation purposes.
If appropriate, subsequent acquisition for either county,
state or national park use might occur. Securing of eagenents
can be by purchase, Lease or gift.

Land Uee Planninq Recrulations. Land use regulations by
which open space can be preaerved or provided include zoning
and land subdivision regulations.

Already in operation in the county, these two sets of re-
gulations can be effectively used'to aid in acconrplishnent of
both broad scale and localized planning for open spaces and
recreation facilities. lfhe regulations are by no means a sub-
stitute for a Larril acquisition program, but should be adopted
and administered to facilitate recreation planning goals. For
example, the zoning regulations should be written to permit
the private (cororrercial) recreation facilities to operate in
appropriate areas in accord witlr.appropriate stardards. If
a general opennesg of certain large sections of the county is
neceseary for accoqllishnent of a recreation goal, then this
opennesE ehould be encouraged by zoning requirenents for large
tots to rnininize the effecf, of, developfrent.- For a snaller
area with more localized benefits in roind, a zoning device
may be employed which permits a developer to reduce the size
of individual lots so long aE utilities ate available and the
necessatry amount of open space is well arranged and perma-
nently reserved in the developnent,so that overall population
density stand,ards are naintained.
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Subdivigion regulations may operate directly to obtain
sufficient open space or public recreation needs where a
careful plan has been developed. Typical applications are
the school site and neighborhood park required to be pro-
vided in a large sqbdivision, or at least held oPen for a
reasonable period until public funds are available for
purchase. Such applications will be more freguent in the
vicinity of the towns.

nd ard Gravel Siteg. Erdraugted sand
ana g teia offer Eeveral P9s-
sibl6 uses, ofie of which being recreation. fn casea where
strearns floqr through the site-the impourdrnent of water in
the resulting depr6seion can be the means of creating inland
lakes for reEreaiion. the use of an exhausted area wtll
aepend upon its sLze, location, acceEsiJoility,- topography,
prlsence or absence of water' and the market for d$f €oD-
i,emplated use. $lorked-out areas of subgtantial aLze, cornl
Uinla witlr water atreas, rough topography, and location on
tG-irtnge of i netropolitan area can provide the require-
mentg of a reglonal Park.

T}TII,ITIES AITD SANITAtr FACIIJTIES

Conmrnicationg, potfglr water aupply and Eewage disposal
are vital to i -comi,nity 

and their ingtiftation must preceed
or keep pacc with an ar6ara-grorth. {1e lack of, or inade-
eu.cy-be, any eesential uqillty nay eff,ectively discourage
or pleclude developnent of, an atrea'

lllre gronth of thc varl.oug utllities in St. llary's County
preaenta grcat contlastE, Due to ttre abundance of water, the
[op"giaptri of the county ?rd th€ dispereed Bopulalion, r,vater

""ipiy iol ".*il ai"Pdal have renained decentralLzed' while
coiritiricattoni- itta poinr have noved rapidly toward a high
degree of canttalization-
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Corununications and Power

No part of the county is without teleph_one -and electrical
service.- Selephone service is provided by the.Chesapeake and
poioroa. Teleph6ne Company of Uaiyland. El.ectricity is furnished
by the SouthLrn Uarylard Electric Coopr with capacity augmenta-
tion available frorn the Potomac Electric Power Company. These
services are exterrted aE neceEsary to serve new developrent.

NatutaL gas is not available in the coully but the
Washington Gai Light Corq>any haE service within the northern
tnd of-adjoining 6harles-County. Liquid petroleum and other
fuelg are availabLe from local dealers-

sanitarv Facilities
The utilities that rnost affect t|e developrnent of an

area are water supply and sewage disposal. gfithout water man
cannot survive; a-na witfrout saie nean' of, sertage disposal man
pollutes hie otrlrt environrent. Sources of water aupply a1d
ireans of sewage disposal are largely deperdent on natural con-
ditions of an area. Areas lacking in vater suPPort only linited
developrent. t{here eoil conditiong do not allorr for inilividual
on lot-Ircans of eewage disposal, developrent nay likcwise be
retarded. ,llhug, the-exiEtence or provision of adequate sanitary
facilities ie a prerequisite to the growth of an area.

In St. ttaryr s Cowtty aburdant grourd water goulc€g €Il-
courage developrnent. Seiage dieposal cqrditions are leEs
favorible, as many areas hive soil conditiong that limit or
preclude ihe use of septic tanks as a means of disposal. Public
iewerage facilities arl required to meet the needs of the
county;s groring population, but exist1ng. serterage-facilities
are oirly ioninal iri e:<tent. tfater pollution hazarda are there-
by created and developlrent is deterred.

Ir[eans of Water Supplv

Sources of water in St. lliry's County are ground water
and gurfaee water. Ground water sources are abundant and
supply nost of the water used for donestic and irrtustrial coD-
sumptlon. Surface water provides but little of the county's
water consuqltion needs at present although a watershed,pro-
ject currently in the project planning stage will provide aul-
iace storage ltong the-brinches of tha St. Maryrs River eenring
the texington park Area. $later resources are considered in
greater aetait in the Natural Features and Resoutces eection.



Over half of the county's housing units rely uPon indivi-
dual on-lot wells for their srater supply. The 1960 Censug of
Housing estimates that 64 percent, or apPtoximatel.y 7,000
units were servd by individual wells. About 31 percent or
3, 5OO units uere served by prrblic or comtrunity water supply
systems (See Table 2?) The householdg thus served are con-
cEntrateci in and arould the county's larger cornmrrnities -
Leonardtown and Lexington Park. Eornrnrrnities or gubdivisions
served by private wat6r utility companies are shotfir on Plate 15-
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ITABLE 27

SOUSCE,:OF I[Alt8N AND UEAItrS OF SENAGB DISPOSAL
sr. tlAturr s coumr, 1960

source or l{eans

source of l{ater
Public or Private sYsten
Individual well
Other

lleang of, Sewage DisPosal
Public Sewerage SYatem
SePtic Tank or Cesgltool
other or None

Nunber of
Houginq Unitg

3, 528
7,103

5A7

2,969
5,559
2,69L

Percent

3I
64

5

26
50
24

ffia of, Houaing, 1960, Stat€ anil gnall
Area RePort f,or DtalTland.

Public l,ir?ter gvstemF. The eomunity of, Leonardtown has a

punic-t.Bal yrator syaten; systena elslwhere are orrned by private
water ioryanl,eg ai showrr on Plate 15.

Ireonar-dtorrn - Water is punped froq two wells with a

capacffirt A'|1,OOO g-aifoirs per day ilt?-a 10O,OOO

g"ii""-ir"erhead storage taik. Tlrc- averaae datly conaurqrtion
varieg fron 60O gaUoia p"i rlinute in winter to 700 9a11ons

i""-ni""ie in su;mertirc-, or about 864,0OO gallonl Per day'
The cagnclty of, the sys_ten-is, tlrere-fore, linited and hag but
little r"".*-m.igi" for periode of, peak demard.
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The distribution system is composed largely of eix and
eight inch lines. Outlying trltlo inch lineg nay haqrer e:cpan-
sion of the eyeten.

A sulvey of the distribution eyatem, egtablislring 
- 
the

Iocation of water service lineg for proposed ingtallations
of water neters, Yas recently coqlleted by the townrg eigineer-
ing consultants. rr

Engineering plans are in the proceas of, preparation which
will provide foi an e:<tension of water service along Route
245 north of the town lirnitg ard along Route 5 west of the
town linits- An additional wel!, and an additional 300,000
gallon storage tank are also being provided. 1lhege inprovernents
ire eEsential in order toserve continued population growth.
The provision of increaged gater etorage capacity is also es-
sential in order to overcotre present deficiencies in water flow
pressure for fire defense needs as pointed out by the 1965
ttlarylard lJrderwriters Rating Bureau Sutvey .

eril11ate t{ater €I'Et€!!e l{it}t the exception of l€onardtorrnr s
, all otlrer watEr syetema are privately

owned arril qrerated. Ihese systems include the Patuxent Water
cqopany serving lcxington park, and several additional aystems
serving developments elsewhere in the county. plate 15 ghows
the approximate serviee areas and location of, theee water
systene.

The Sown Creek Area east of Eottlnrood is gerved by the
Tor,rn @, rnc. rn 1963; the system gerved an
estimated population of 80 with water from two wellso The
Uunicipal ifaier facilities Inventory report of 1963 4e indicated
need for improverrents in water treatment, elevated etorage,
and in the distribution system. A 200,000 gallon elevated
storage tank hag since been built.

ono
iew lGrolle water system

from a single
servsd an eatinatcd
well sourc€, with an

avelage daily output of 5,00O gallons.

I-' rtohnson e t{i.lliamg, congulting Engineerg, $laghl'ngton, D.
2' Municipal water Facilities, Voltrme 3, No. 775i U.S.
Departnent of Healtlr, Education, and l{elfarei Pulclic Health
Service, ff.S. Govemment printing Office, Washington D. C.,
1964. (1963 1nqentory)

c.
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The Plneflefnq water syEtem served an estirnted popula-
tion ffi using 3-wells with an average daily out-
put of 31,000 gallons.

of 36,000 gallons from a singJ.e
provided since 1963.

rrrater system served an esti-
, with an average dailY outPut
well. A second well has been

mated

The CharloFte.ql?lt area with an estinated population of
ZZS wffif,rom 5 springs with an average daily
output oE 2A,0O0 gatlonE.

At present 30 homes in the Society Hill area eouttrwest
of Leonaiator,vn are Eerved by central ltater, with grorrrth_plaf
ned to 2OO homeg. The Uilli point ard Uill Creek area develop-
ments are albo served by central water syEtems.

Lexington FaEkrs water system servea an egtimated popula-
tion ffi is prrnped from four wellg with a daily_

"ipi"ity 
ii f ,ZOO,O0O galioni. fhe maxinun {"q""{.Ple glourd-

,"al,er diaft wirich' can 6e 'sustained for a period of high_ lenand
ittt""gtr five dayc is 95O,0OO gallon? a day._ A fifth_well
existi whiclr ig not in daily operating use becauge of Poor. -rit"" quality. but can be rifila on in ergergencies to provide-
increaied c"iicity. The averag€ daLly consurnption ig rePort-ed-
ae varying eim 66O,OOO galtonl per dly in'winter to. I,0OO,O0O
gallona a day in suurcr.

waterigprrqpdintoasingleloo,00ogallon.orrerhead
storaf- iar*. -ltla 1963 invcntoiy re39rt on t{unicipal lfater
iaciritrea by the u'9' DePattrni oe-Eealtlr' Elducation and
weiiiri irnliaiea i-niea -5or iryroverentg in the elevated
;a;;&; tanf "iiiern. .tt" tank'i elevation ie too lon, and

storage capacitY ig lfudted.

A subs€guent gunrey by ttre uarYr?td Fire lrdeffiitetr's
Rating guread diaclosed- a problen of ingufficient water pt€a-

""r".' ttreir ".""rendatioire, 
whictr atre now feigS acted on'

"Jff.a ior thi-instaUatl.on of, two additional elevated storage
tankg, one ot-COiilOOO-gaffon--apacity ?nd ttre other of, 100'000

;;U;; calacity. Rscomndatioirg foi i-qrrorrerents in the
distribution system were "f"o-"iipulated-, 

inclqding the need

for an additioirii-""ppfy nain teailng to Patuxent Heights'
iii"il"g-naini ire o-f iiradequate capacity in placee.

I s ShoreE
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The Patuxent Naval Air Teet Center and tlre Naval Air
BaEe ilso naintain tlreir individual r,vater syetens.. The
Patux€nt tfater CatuPany, servl,ng Irexington Park, naintains
an emergency conneltion wittr the Naval Air Test Center water
systen.

surmary

-

Ground nater resources, while not unlinited, appear to
afford ruf,fLcicnt regerve Potential f,or oqrcted county de-'
rrtioprent in tlre yeare aheld. Deficiencies ae noted in the
suppiy eyetems seiving Lexington ParF and Iconardtovrn P99e
pr6iflns-of needed infroverente, rat[er t]ran in t]re avail--"Uifity of, water. WhLle tbe quality of water ia generally
good, I frigfr mineral content hag been erqnrienced at- sone
iocaiione which hag restricted tlre uee of certain wella. Itl'-
vestigation of local conditions ard ttre efficient location
of weltg should preceed the inetallation of water mains for
central water syiteme. Ag f,uture develotrnent-orterds into
atreaa not Dow eilppfied but adjacent to central water ?uPPlY--
riitinc, enlargeilent of exieting water- aupply facilitiee will
U3 reqoired. ir}re cre"tion of new or ttre e:Gengion of, exist-
ing einitary dietrlcte should be considered an alternative,
whlre poaaible, to ttre proliferation of ema1l private aystems-

Waste Di,apoeal

Ser,uage diepoeal and water pollution are obgtacleg to the
county.e ieveloirent and pose environnental health hazardg
which-will reguire increaling eurveillance by health_and other
officialr eonierned with the-review of propoeed Qevelopnents.
public ret{erage facilitieg to neet t}re needs of new residents
are of nminai c:rtent in eone areaa and nonpexistent in nogt.
Aa a recult, hearry reliance la placed on irdivl.dual means of
sewag€ diapoaal through thc uge of septic tankg. ltany areas
in St. Mary's County, -however, have soil corditions that Pre-
cludc or clrioualy harqnr tlre ef,fective oPcration of aeptic-
tanks, thercby reEarding developnnt and contributing to_pol-
lution. Septic tanke thenselveb have li.nited effective liveg
and are aubJeet to failure witlr reeulting danger of water
pollution.

lilater pollution has been a problem for individual houge-
hotdg in thl paat and has becone more serious witJt the con-
struction of, irew horeg and subdivisions, nogt of then outeide
the service areas of public utilities. Pollution f,rom a€rd€!-
age failures along the water courses hae caueed Ure closing of
oyster beds. Pollution probleme not only require large ex-
pinAitures of, pubtic furdg in order to be corrected, but also
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seriously erode the economy by damaging the seafood industry
of the county. while sparce development has, until novt,
Iargely prevented heavy pollution of the Patuxent. River system,
the Potomac River systen has been subject to Eerious pollu-
tion from extengive development further ulFriver. AE grovrth
proceeds further southward into St. Mary's County, adequate
Lontrols on the intensity of development and inveetigation of
soil conditions to deternrine septic tank feasibility will be
essential in order to safeguard against water pollution.

IndiVidual Disposal Sys!€!!e. Moet developnent in the county
I on-lot neans of sewage disPosai-

The CenEug of llousing in 196O, reported that 5O lnrcent of,
all houEing unitg us€d septic tanke or cesEPools, anil 24 per-
cent used otlrer reans of on-gite disposal. Only 25 percent
of the countyr s houaing unitg are served by central Eewerag€
systeme. (See Table 27) 1[he outdoor toilet or plt trethod of
dispoeal ie no longer an acceptabte neans of aewagc disPogal,
yet is used to a significant e:ctent in tlre county.

Septie tank systems formerly were used nainly for scat-
tered rural homes and generally proved gatigfactory in such
low density areas. But houeing developrents of recent year?
are constructed at appreciable densities; eoil clraracteristics
thus becorn an eEsentLal factor in the efficient ard safe use
of septic tankg. The eff,ectiveneeg of septic tank filter
fieldl deperda to a large degree on the drainage corditions
of the soil, neceEsitating anple lot sizeg, and periodic
maintenance of the installation. Soil , absor?tion haa been
f,ound to be poor in nany areae where septic tankg have been
installed, a1d nany failureg of thege systems havc been re-
ported. '

lvtrile on-eite Ee!'rage dispoaal in new suHivisione requires
approval of the Eealth iepartmnt, thig requirerent ig of
ri'cent origin and doeg noL cover all developrntg fourd in the
county.

grre records of the County Eealtlr Departmlt'E Enniron-
mental Eealth Division shorr a- eteadily increasing nrrrobcr of
stptic tank perlnits being iseqed yeqly. Duling the-period
fr6n .Iarnraryl 1955, to O!t&er, 1965, a total of 3,32f| P9r-
.itr were iiiued fiy tfre De;nrtnent. lFlrie f,igure is _consietent
wittr the volure of-past hoirae congtrnrction rePort€d by the
CenEus. Orter 3OO Pamitg a year have been igaued during
recent yearg.
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Central Seweraqe SvEtqms. Central sewerage systerns senre the.---
comuunrsrea offiilE6rn, Piney Point and lexington Park.
The Lexington Park systen presently_ties into the Patuxent
fl..rat Air Test Centei's treatlrcnt plant. Plans are being
piepiria to construct a treatment plantt and for a substantial
Lnlirgerrent of the service area which will take in the Town Creek
area -and otlrer developrente beyond the Iexington Park vicinity.

Leonardtown The tqm operates Eewage treatnent facilitieE
for--?-nn-Gd population dapproxirnately 2,900-. The plant -
congtructed aboui iix years ago-- htas deeigned for initial
Eervice of 3,OOO populltion witlr provieion for expansion to
an ultimate 6,O00-poputation servise caPacity.- The Plant pro-
vides prinary trealraent and hae a f,low rate of 2O0'.ga1lons per
ninute-. ft ie located touard the eoutlreastern limits of town
north of Breton Bay.

Although sufficient capacity exists to accomodate future
poputatioi growth, the syiten itself is in need of rehabilita-
Lion. A survey oi the slsten to determine healttr code viola-
tions wae receittfy corytited by the tottttr a engineering con-sul-
tante. Storm wat-er in?ittration into the eanitary syetem has
been the cause of treatment ptant overflow during t!".tY rains'
Nuneroue illegal connectiong-of storm draing were found to
Lxigt, ana vi5latorg have been duly notif,ied. @erhaul of,
the syatem is now in progrssa.

Pinev Point A privately owned utility provides prinary
sewEffi-trent foi about -5O homes and a rnarina at this
riveifront location. SoiI conditions in the Piney Point area,
similar to conditiong along moet of the Potomac River front,
are unEuitable for e:ctensive septic tank installations.

Lexington Park ttnder auttrority of the St. Mary's County
uetmEsion, plans arl in preparation to.provide
a sewerage systcn for siziable areae notr not gervod in the
Lexingtoi paif vicinity. Sewerage within the Lexington Park
area Ls presently liniled to developnent directly east of
Route 23S north lna south of Route 246, including the Lexing-
ton park corercial digtrict and developrentg known as Patu:<ent
park, Lexington t{anor, Center Gardens, lnd Patuxent (forrnerly
-arvirl Ueiihts.-- Sewige from theee developrnents is presently

"otr.r"yia 
to the fqaval 6ir fe"t Center's primary treatlrent plalt

i"."i3a along pine gilf Run on goverrurenl properlY: The naval'
trJatlnent plint ie overloaded aid cannot accomnodate additional
flow from Lhe rapidly growing areas surrounding Lexington Park-
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Borrndariee of the sanitary district service area have
not yet been forrnalized. The planned nain interceptor running
geneially parallel arril 450 feet weet of Route 235 will e:<tend
iorttrwesl Lo St. Ardretds Chutclr Road. The interceptor rrill
have a capacity to serve a considerabLe atrea along Route 235
west of pltuxent geach Road, and also undeveloped areas along
the upper reaches of CaLifornia Run, draEPer-Branclr, -Chaee
Brancir- ard dlarboegville Rlul. The construction of additional
interceptorg in the f,uture will allow for wider extenElong of
service.

Soil Conditions Affectino wagte DiEposal

Future developnent in st. llaryrs county will become
increagingly deperrilent on central sewerage systeros as a reana
of sewage-di.spoial rather tlran individual on-lot lrcans. Xn-
creasini population density in_high_grontlr areas (auch aa
Lexingt6a plrk) ie one controllitg.factor. Other f,actore
which-wlll necegsitate greater reliance on selterage syatens
are soil conditionc. Uitrrral soil linitatione will preclude
the ue€ of septic tanke in nany areas-

New or propoeed developrent le- srrbject to approval after
soil inveetigiti6nc, inclqding percolation tegtg, ehon that
septic tarik Eilter f,ieldg will function prolnrlyt __1!tere ex-
peiience har ahown tlrat subrurfacc d-isposal 1-" ,lt"?tisfactory,
residential developmnt nay bc prohibiled. Thug, the varioug

""if-"oraitiong 
exiatlng fir tfre- ooqnty will restrict the- pos-

"ilf"-i"citton 
choicqe ior nsw houaing developrnnts. Although

central aerrcragc aystens can be utillied to overcorc soil
corditionc unfittor-affc for septic talk use, factors of cogt
riii-iirgely treclqdc ttria unltf euclr tig aa population
atn"ity-i"a-airnatA f,or houcl.ng in any given locatLon becotre
suf,ficiently high.

It ie eatLnated that 45 perccnt of the landr in the
county "". of-"gff -all'Pa- whtch-ar€ unsuitable for septic tank
inetallationg. I' Uany arcas wlth adverse goil corditiona
;iii piecluaa-largo--c-afe trourfng developrmnta unleea central
sewerage eyetenr irq uged,--or-ot6"r advaiced manr of dlsposal

""t-i.€ 
kna;-a; technologry. Plat€ No. 16 shot.ts tlre areas

contiinittg "off-typ€- 
nlUi-fow abaorptive abililY oI other

eualitieir"gtri;ihg iny o<teneive irse for septic tanks'

;: r".T3pilfll" L'r'?;.i;;*t""'
otei.e, itashington, D- c., L92f3.
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llhe hatched areas ehorrrn on Plate 16 consist of geveralsoil types that have been claegified by the u. s. soil con_servation service as having-varying a-ireea of unguitability
-for.septic tank filter fteid us3. -soii. 

can be rated on thebaeis of perneability into glogpg ttrat are good, f,air, poor,or unauitable. for septic taik eitter ii"ra"] -i6r.-"Icent
_soil survevs by eoir- scientigts iaie ;;iil; ;il-tdee bynEans of a iselrage dispoaal_groyp. cralsirieation riiging fromcroups I through-8:- cloup t-goiis h-;;-no restriction v*rilecroup 8 goile and the intlrrnediate gfoupe have increaginglysevere reetrietions applying to eepfic Lank use.

The areae indicated by- hatching on plate 16 consiEt of!1" following soit rlpes wiih "Jpii"-tink suitability ratingsag noted:

shore front so[s. Areas in wrrieh;il;;';"""i""iit.I" revelor.gently s1op1n9. characterigtie reaiirreg of the otherroEoir are its high water tiurt-itl i'p"d; internJi diainage.Kelport eoilg have f,air surface_d-r"fi;;, -except in depreEsedareas where d:?ilpg" is poor. Othello-eoils are rated aee:ctrenely'nsuitabte for- aeptic-tank-insta_rtations (sewageDisposal croup z.) Failur;t of existing filter fierdE in thesesoils are corohon. IGlport "iit G;:;'argo poorry suitedfor septic tank instaiiaiiorr".

in the ig the rnoet e:ctensive soil napped

iiXl.I:-L""":Ae- :1, :.TL l:?"d,' .riii, 
- 

"" . df,t iv ;;iiil;, -jla 
ir,_

1 i*:- :':1;, _ gepra.'v iirr;"d . 
-' 

cfr liJltli iEii!-ir' iiil"l;if
l:l'nf:y;:::, .l:- f:::^ryf "*11r.9" :- i;i-"-,it"", 

"i""iiti,,e 
i,,::":-ill.":l 95aina99 "o 

-trr.t nuch-oi;fr."i;;' ;ilfi;'il3.]
tiong.

rrE wrE! f,.
I:^:: very poorly sulted for septic tinls fltter field instatra_

l'silt Loan are algo extengive inSt. UaryrE :.,cT ":?119.38:o00 acres_ 9r about t2 percentor a* so*g. rf,"y ari aiidi$ia-gliliirit ;r;;; ff"Tff;ff"
:*_:h:::$"F. piy; and are. morg. e:ct6neive than any other

!o In the l92g soit survey Re-port,.othello silt loam wasnot classified, but-hiJ-iiirce-Faa'iiJi,ra"a in theee areas.
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glkton Silt Loam makes up solrp 20,800 acres or almost
nirE pffis in st. lrlaryr s count-yz'- Thig soil
is afio distributed along the shore fronts of the Potonac
River and the -ft.iip"ake-Bay. Argas are flat or almost level

"ritt " few slight dipressions. The characterigtic f,eature
oi iffton Sila'ioam i" its el6renely po-or drainage.- During
wefperiods water stards over much oe tfrig Eoil. llhe soil
is rated in S"rige-OispoEa1 GrouP 7, and is highly uneuitable
for septic tank installations.

. ueadow ard ridal !,[arsh areas in the county account for
auout i?866-aereE or srx p?t"ent of the lard' Meador land
occurE in lont-n"iroor striis along practically all- creekE
ard branches in t[e cor6ty-. t'teadorr- and tidal narsh areas
are sholtn in solid black on ptate 16. Theee areaE are poorly
drained ana s,rfj""g to erequeng overflow. They are unEuitable
ioi luilding. isetoage DisPoEal GrouP 8) '

Otlrer conditions which hauper tb9 installation asfl proper
functioning oi- sEpti.-t"nf ftft.i etetas atre Eteep slopee'
The area generally along ttri pattrxent and uP t9 Routg 235' aE

sho\rn on plate 16, is chari.t"ift"a by stee!, irre-gular lard
with slopea frequently in .i"t"" of ten.Pellgntt -$tile many

a4racti.re uifdi"g-lit"" ;t-5; f;und-fir trrig area' building
conditiong are difficult a-nd'"it"t rmret be individually eval-
uated for ""ii"Oifity 

for aeplig_tank ingtallationg' On

steep sropes;-tt;;a:ti:tiei-tieldg are nc're diff,ieult to lay
out and congtruct. probr;s-itt 

"""trolling 
q:-_1:*ra1 flotr

of 
-tfr" etelueni-to the dortnhtll lard surfac€ mly arlas'

It should be noted tlrat tlre reEtrictiong on the soil
tlpea deecrifr ir-iee-fffili"-firgefy to tlre e:rtcngive use

of, septic taii-fffi"t ?iefal sueh is gould be encoqntered
in large houaing subdivigl""r.J"il naps are reliablc for
predicting de 

-6enerir 
. ""it"r!iii -gf in area of, sevcral

acree, bur 'Jt ila irnicaill"itJiu{tv for any sgrciflc snall
sire ro, ,'ia!iiHJti!E-6r-i""iii"a ?arm or 'm 

locarione.
Nevertlreresg, for purpo"""-3el;i;-titt9' the delineation of
atreai witlr no apparent natqril-goil rtgtrLctionr will serve

to identify tlroa€ areas ritft-trti-St"t9i"l aevefopncnt potcntial'
Areaa hfiich ars encumb€"ilviL;-?9_ii-.orditlons will tend

to retain thcir nainly r'ral-oi agricultural cSaracter' or

alternatefy 
-irnf"at" ifte "i"a-ior-central 

Eewerage syeteme

in order to be develoPed'
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cotnslY FISCAL STRUCTURE

Plaruring for the county nuet be viewed againat Ure badc-
ground of its fiscal structure. Examination of trendg of the
county's revenues and e:gerditutrea in the recent paat dig-
eloeee linitatione ard opportunities which directly affect
planning for schools and otlretr comunity facititieg. The
prirnary purpose of this study ie to look at the figcal record
in a way which will facilitate forecaeting the countyte fiscal
capacity in order to Echedule the capital iryroverrents tthich
are indicated as part of the coryrehengive planning procees.

FT'NCTIONS OF TIIE COT'IIIY @\'ER!U[ENT

The county provides fire protection through volunteer
conpanies, police protection, a llSrary syst€m, and a nodest
but growing park eysten and recreation ard youth progran.
The Metropolitan Corunieaion, a county-backed indeperdent
agency, will ehortly provide a€wsrage gervicc to gorc areas.
The leading eervice, however, in terms of oqlerditurcaard..num'-
ber of persona affected, is the echool ayaten.

TIIE PATTERN OF EI(PBDITURES

Schoolg

The echool eyetem abaorbs about trro-thirde of the total
county operditures 6r current operationg ard debt eervice.
(see rable zfJt Bot^rever, while $65 per capita ia apent on tlre
schoole in each year thie is of,feet by etate ad f,ederal aid
which averaged for the three years L962 through L964 about
$47 per capita. About 28 percent of the countyra echool child-
ren are in parochial schoole. This fraction ie lower than it
has been in the past ard it nay be e:qncted that it wtll cott-
tinue to decline. n:perrtttur€r pcr pupll ehow a riaing trerd.
ln 1960, current eripenses per pupil, exclrrding debt eervlce,
arnounted to $314.56. By 1964 thie figure had increared ts
9390.73. Thie ie gtiU rather lorr ae comlnred rlth thc United
Statee average of $452.00 or the l.taryland averagc of $457.00.
The declining proportion of tlre countyrs total echool cnroll-
ment taken up by tlre parochial gchoolg, togetlrer with riaing
stardarde of education, nay b€ c:qncted to excrt a atrong up-
ward pressure on gchool cogtg. lhe effect on county experuti-
tures will deperd algo on the share borne by the state and
federal governrrents.

General Experditures

Expenditure for highways ie the countyrs largest iten
other ttran schools. There are wide fluctuationg from year



Ganeral Government
Current E:q)enses
Interest
Debt Reduction

Total

schoole
Cunent E:qtenseE (a)
Interegt (b)
Debt Reduetion (b)

Total

LL7

ITABI"E 28

OPERATIITG AND DEBI DOEIIDITI'RES
(L962-64 Annual Average)

sl, 000.

l,145
44
69

L,258

Per
capita (S) (c)

27.97
l.07
1.68

30.68

60.41
.97

3.54
6Affi
95.50

(a) FtoB School Board financial statenents lthich reflect
caeh-baEis accountg.

(b) Inclrrdea deductiona by tlre state from Incentive Fund
paynents due the countY-

(c) BaEed on an egtimated population of 41,000

Sourcess Audit reports of the county and the School Board
lt"i" ; Thi;-is-Enly an approxjmation, becauEe of the

differlng aEcounting systemg of, the ttoo soutrces.

2,477
36

145
2,658

3,916
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to year becauge it seens to be moet efficient to undertake
large-acale. repaLr operations. A steady _incrcaee in debt
gervice f,or highray purPolo8 mry bc noted ln Table 29. In-
creaaing highwiy naintenancc crqrGntca arc the eqlected norm
aa tlrc county'g-road netrrork Lr developcd ard ottetded.

Healtlr and hoapitat O:q)cntct are 3 aqtldly Lncgraglng
Lten of, cqnndLture in reaponge to riaing necds ard crgncta-
tiong. pubttc mlfare har been a rapldly increaaing item
of c:qrcnditurer princLpally becauee under rtate law. the
counttrc chare of welfare cogte Lncrsasea with tlrc tax bage.
Publia rafety includeg 1rcllce and fire Protection. 1lhege
itcnr lrave been rath€r etable ln recent yearl.

nE\tEuttBg

To finance ths governmnt'l oPerationa, tbe county gov-
ernrent collects taxeg withln the county, rcelvu tarr
collectcd within thc county by tbe etate, alu a strare of aorc
taxel collccted etttewldc ird alryortlorred to the countLes,
and tlro Board of Education rsccivcg statc and fcderal firnds
alnciflcally f,or echool purporca. Thege arc lumlrlzod in
Tablc 30.

Bxccptipg fundl rcceived apeclflcally for aupport of tlre
aclrool eyctcn, property taxoe are by far tlre rcct iqlortant
tource of rsvenue i,n the coturty, coqrrieing about half of tlre
gencral fund r€venus. (Sec Tablc al). Rsvenue from elot
nachinee ie lncluded under the headinge I'Adniagions'r and

rAnugemnt Ll,cenaefr,. llhig aourco ia to phaeed out by ilrly 1,
1968 undor etatc law and it ir €ncouraging to note that, ae
a tharc of gcneral firnd rsvsnus, it hac dcclircd from 11.3
percent tn 1962 to 9.7 pereent ln 1965.

lllrc state proratci to tlre countieg, on tlre bacie of their
htghway ntlcage, 2O Snrcent of tlre gtatcr e collcction of gaao-
llne tlxcr lcir adntnlrtration cogta, l[he county then gharcc
a portl,on of thcro, bared on rclative road nileagc, with the
ln-otporatrd toun!. Irikowire 2O pcrcent of feec and finee
collobtod fron rctorl,gta by.'tlrc atate, lcgs various court and
adniniatratLve o$Ir€nrof, aic dittributed to tlrc countiee and
rharcd wlth the incorporatcd town8. these two gourcea are
intcndcd epccifically for highway naintenancc. The atate
roturng to- ths countiee aboui onc-third of thc tptor vehicle
lLcenre fecs collected witlrin the corurty, ard the county
dirtributcr to tlre towng one-half, of ita sharc o€ licence fees
collect€d frorn the toyrn'g notoriets. lFhe license feeg are not
apccl,flcalty for highway naintenance blt are intended to be
a propcrty tax. Eorlever, the corurty hae to allocate sore of
it- g-neral revcnue to highway fund purltoees ard it ie useful
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TABLE 29 

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES 

(Fiscal Years Ending June 30, in $1000) 

-

12.§1. 1963 ill! .liil 

General Government 171 176 230 247 
Public safety 104 83 109 90 
Highways 831 496 622 363 
sanitation & waste 

Disposal 4 11 8 9 

Health & Hospitals 66 56 85 101 
Public Welfare 45 56 72 166 
Schools 758 843 1133 860 

-

Recreation 31 26 26 37 
Public service 37 25 21 22 
Miscellaneous Expenses 16 1. 11 15 33 
Debt service, General Gov•t 13 13 17 12 

Highways. 65 105 126 135 
Schools 169 180 196 375 

- capital outlay, Schools 197 83 76 123 
2,508 2,164 2,736 2,573 

-

1. 
Includes "correction" 

- source: Reports to the state Municipal Research Bureau. 

-

-
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TABLE 3 0

REI'ENT'ES
(L962,t-64, Annual

Property Taxes (a)

Other Taxes

Licenses & Permits

Service Charges

Other General Puryose Revenue

Irocal' School revenue (b)

State School Opcrations Aid (b) 1,400

Federal school Qnrations Aid (b) 444

other school Revenue (b) I

state AiC for school Debt gervice (c) 72

Average)

sl,000.

-

L,224

857

222

.ll
34

6

Percent

28.66

20.o7

5.20

.26

.90

.14

32.78

10.40

.42

1.69

Total 4,27L 100.00

(a) Baeed on assesgrnentg becauge of change in rethod of
accotuttlng for receipta.

(b) From School Board financial staterents, which are
prepared on a cagh baeie

(c) Irrcentive Fund payrrents applied by the State to tlre
countyr g gclrool debt..

qource and [ote: see Table l.
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TABI,E

GENERAL FT ID

(Fiseal YearE Ending

31

REVENT'ES

irune 30, in

ProPerty Taxeg, Net
Admiseion & Arnueetrent

Eaxeg
Highway Funde & Auto

L,icenges
Cigarettes & Alcoholic

Beverage TaxeE & Lricenses
Race Track
IncorlE Taxes
Recordation Taxes
Buglnesg Licensee e

Franchis€ TaxEs
other Licenges e Pemits
Fines e Forf,eiturao
Intereet & Rent
Other Agencies
Senrice Charges

(1)

22L

383

223
32
97
23

24
l4
13

5
10

3
1,960

1963lffi
218

404

2L9
-33
103

26

33
11
13

4
9
7

2,2Lf,

$1000)

L964
(1)-T7

299

428

2L2
42

112
34

28
18'
20
l8
10
23

L,260

1965
l;TT6

257

445

242
48

L32
33

change from cash to accrual basis of recording tax
revenue. Bag€d on assesgrcntg, prolnrty tax revenue
for 1964 wag about $1 '25o'ooo'

Source3 See 8able 2-

28
19
2L
59



to cornlcine thoge revenues which result directly from auto-
rcbile ownerghip and use ard coupare t}r.g-with higlnray etlPenses.
It nay be notcd- that even in 1965, wlren highway naintenance
exlr€nses wetrG exceptionally lontr and highway $$" ard auto
tLieneea were exceltionally hl.gh, the latter did not equal the
conbiaed naintenanLe and allt iervice on highway! by the county.

llhe county rccei.ves on€-half of the etate tobacco tax
collectcd in tf,e coturty, and one-thlrd .of, tlrc alcoholic bev-
€rage tax. Irlquor licenseg are loeally-co116cted. Revenue
fron tobacco aid alcohol yielded about-9 percent of the county's
trsvenue in 1965. fhe stalc distributeg to tlre counties one-
half of 1O0 day!, raeing proceede on tlre baeie of, their aharee
of, tlre etate p-opulationl -The counties tgtn.over part of
tlris to tbeir-t6wne on the basir of, population. Thie trevenue
is intended for the purpos€ of construLtion and naintenance of
cipitaf iryrovements-bul thie requirenent ig atated in.ggneral
teine. ThL corurty receivel Part-of, the incom tax collected
frm ite citlz€ne anounting Lo 1.7 ;rercent of taxable inveet-
rent invm and .69 percenf of othei taxable iAcore. Thie
frii-c"ryriiea iloui ti"e-porcent of general fund r€vcnuo.
Ta:(sl oir ttre recordlng od docurentg inil various bucitl€sg
licenece ard otSer liienses, ;nrmita, finer, and forfelturee
and ulrcellancous itens coqlrlae tlre renaining part of the
county'r general furd revgnu€.

8chool Aid

Ag ghorm in Tabte 3O, eubatantial auna are received from
the atate ard federal gon€rngntg in aupport of -the^county'sgchool operationa and debt sernlce. llhe deternigati.on of
tlrc glzO-of the state'g ghare Le ratlrer coqllex.I' Brief,ly,
the corurty contrlbuteE to the current cogtg of itc schools to
tlre e:Geni of, ite abitity baaed on taxable rcal propcrty ard
ta:sble income. fhc gtale Pays the coats of education in
sxcesa of the countyrg sharl in an anount wttich guarantees
a uinlnum program ii terog of a ninimun salgry- gcalc ard
staff,lng. -In-addition, tlre gtate pays the full eosts 9f gupil
tranapoitat!,on and nakes cizable contributione _Pcr Pupll e9T
handiiapped chlldrcn, .paescbool education ard drlver education.
The gtale'e contribution to tlre ninLmrn, o! fourdation' Pro-
gram la adjuated for incrsaaes in enrollmnt-

L22

l' DataLle rnay be fourd in uarylard state
Education,
Mry, 1964-
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The school system also receives aid from the federal
governnent. MoEt of this is a result of the irapact of the
ttavaL Air Sest Center on the school requirenents. The amount
of this aid can fluctuate from year to year depending on
appropriations by Congress. Aid under the Uational Defense
edlcalion Act is to frelp finance education in epecific subject
matter such ag foreign languages and gciences.

Of the total school e:perditutreE of, $2,658 shown in
Table2&state federal school aid, shoetn in table30 amounted
to 72 percent.

ASSESSMEISTS AND lAlC RATES

The tax base of the county consists of la1d ard irryrove-
nents, tangiJcle personal propeity, ptlblic utilities ard rail-
road propeity, puOlic utifity shires, and financial corporation
sharei. of Lheie, I'and and i.rqrroverents are the najo! PaIt'
Referringlto Tabl; 3ait may bl seen-that tle assessed value
of land hag increased 83 percent during the last Eeven ye?Is
ard the assesged value of-all taxable prbperty increased 77
petrcent.

Theee increaseE atre attributable, in part, to increaseE
of the ratio of aEsessed values to market valueg. For all
real property thig ratio .increaged from 4o percelt. in 1959
to 50-.7 ierelnt in 1964. (See fable 33 ) ttrder Etate law,
itricuft-uraf property must be aeEegsed on a different bagis,
rltatea only io its iralue ae agricultural land. Elrie regults in
a lower asEaEstrnt ratio for agricultural land. Ths counly
aEsesEors aim to increage the iggcssnent ratio to about 60
percent. stat€ law requireg that ProP?rty^be reasseeEed
e;;;y tfrrei years. fhC State OepaitnGdrt of Aceesstrnt and
laxa-tion surleya the asseacmnt ratioe in each courty every

"ir,"i-VJai 
*ftir the object of encouraging nniforni!1 of

agsegerent. In t5e tait of, thege eurvey-, it wag fourril that
in St. Mary'E County a high degrec of, unifornity_had- been
achievcd. Out oC 2i ot[ei couitiee only f,our had a higher
degree of rrnLfomitY.

:Ilhc rnarket value of taxable real ProPerty-ilcreaaed by
Zg percinl aGfng the five years 1961 throu9h.1964. (seq
fili"- lel Elrig 5rcuntg to in av€rage arurual increase of
ifigfrtfy'on i-itve percent. Thie ritE of increase nay hlve
increased in recent years- Ouring the two -yeaT: 1963 and
Lg64, the real propeity tax base increased by_ 15- percent or
about 7 percent per annum. (s9e rab_le 35)- The-higheet rate
;i inereiee hae ieen in the rialue of reeidential property, -
follorred UV eJmercial ."d-ina"Jilraf property. Agricultural
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IABLE 32

ASSESSED VALttE OF TAICABLE PROPERTS

1957
1958
1959
1950
l96t
L962
1963
L964

L964/57, %

($r, oo0)

nmrovetrcntE

21,835
22,45L
23,8L5
25,ggo
28,846
32,872
34,888
39,434

t76

Other

LO,426
11,251
11,981
L4,8,29
L5,77O
16,534
17,930
19,329

L76

L962

49.7
51.3
50.7
50.2

gotal

38,973
40,615
43,101
49,896
54,356
59,773
64,LL4
69 , O57

L77

of

IJard

6,7L2
6,913
7,3O5
9,L67
9,74O

10,357
11,296
L2,294

r83

Souree3 Biemial Reports of the State DePartEnt
Asseegnente anal faxation.

TABLE 33

REAIr ESDAIE ASSESSIIEIIT nATIO

neeidential
Agricultural
corunercial e lrdustrial
Atl
SOUAC9:

1959
L962
LE64

TABITE 34

ASSES!'@'AND !,!AnKBT VALT ES OF
'{f roo0}

Assessed
Value

31, l?0
43 ,239
50,728

REAI, PROPERTY trN( BASE

1959

38.6
40.0
44.6
40. o

Ratio

.400

.502

.507

L964

52.O
49.1
49.4
50.7

Uarl€t
Value

77,8OO
86,133

IO0;05s

soulces See Table 6.
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TABIE 35

CHANGES IN REAL PROPERtr TIJr

(gstinated f,arket Values
BASE, BY USE

in $1,00O,

Residential
Agricultural
comnercial & Irdustrial
Eotal

Nusiber of ProPerties

Sources

L962

53, 829
23,969
9,341

87,22L

L2,23f3

TABLE 36

TAl3 RAEES

llvo-vear Increase
Emount Percent

9,526 t8
L,773 7
L,426 15

L2,672 15

622 s

L964

63,355
25 ,742
LO,767

99,893

12,950

1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
L962
1963
r964

.LtL25

.L425

.L342

.1375

.15

.15

.15

.15:,

1.50
1.50
1,.9o
1.80
1. go
1.80
1.95
1.95

L.6425
L.6425
L.9342
1.9375
1.95
1.95
2.10
2. lo

.0573

.0795

.o772

.72.

.9035

.9897

.7773

.9831

1.0559
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land also increased in value though only at about half, the
rate of other uses. Although the dernarril for land for agri-
cultural uEea hag been declining, its increaeed value reflects
the fact that it is readily trangferable lnto regidential or
cormercial use. If asseasrcnt were nade on the sare basis
aE on residential or corurercial propeEty, the val ue of agri-
cultural property would no doubt ghow an increaEe mctre nearly
in line with ttre general trend.

Tax Rates

Ibore .is no statutory regulation of tax rates in St. llaryr s
County exeept the state law requiring that they be eet at a
level-which-witl realize gufficient revenue to cover the annual
appropriation. Since 1963, the rate has been t1.9-5.Per 9100
alleeled valuatLon. For pu4toses of coryarieon, this tax
plus tlrat of the etate rnay le e:gressed in terms of, narket
ialue ae estim.rted by the-aseessgnt ratiog. Thie is done in
Table 36. X.ncreased Lax rates plls increased aseeasment ratios
have resulted in an increagc in tax per $100 narket value
from about 78 cents in 1959 to about $1.07 in 1964. This
is not a very high tax rate as comPared with thoge of, other
countiee in loutf,ern ttaryland and Washington l{etroPolitan
areas. Calveri Co,rnti ii fgee had a true tax rate ( including
state tai) of $1.22 pZx $lOO, Prince Georgera County, 5L.47,
lower Uontgmeiy Couirty,'$1.39. Ctrarles County had a sonethat
loroer tax at $.93.

Borrowinq and Debt

There is no statutory regulation or linitation of the
lorrcmrirq polter of ttre countyl Since it has no charter itE
bond isgtrsl are voted by the State Legislature.

RaPid growth of the aounty has caused a nsed for muclr
school Luif6ing in recent year-s, and to reet thig need the '

county hag boriowed both fion the state and the_ Publlc. As
shoun- in fabte 37, school debt coqtriees rcre than tlrree-
quartera of tfre t6tat county bordei debt. Thc county benefits
irom the borrotoing Power of-tne gtate by participation in
state loans. fheie-are repaid with intEregt through deductions
by the state oi anounts dul the county- uuder the'' incentLve
firrd arrangerent. As shown in table.:ll, the county has
financed tfrrouffr it; bond igsueg about half tlre total needs
for school con5truction during the five yeats erdi1rg -L964,
whil.e receipts from the state-loan pool have supplied oDB-
fifth of thl needs. The state hag llso aided, to the e:Gent
of about half a rnillion dollare, by incentive furd Pa!'ments-
in exceEs of those required for debt service. The incentive
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TABI,E 37

DEBT AT dIUNE 30, 1965

Purpose ard Tlrpe Year Issued

Schools, State &oans L964

County Bords L949-64

Highways, state Roads comiEs.

county Bords

court House Bonds

subtotal

TaIl TL$erg Eroeion Relief,
Eonde-, Paid from gpecial
Asseggn€ntg 28,000

4,79L, U6

Research Bureau, 1965

1955-65

L96L-62

1956

1953

amount ($)

l,4gg ,549

l, goo, 000
TT6-6;F6

798,898

440,OOO
1, 23g, ggg

136,000

4,763 ,446

Total

Sorlc€: R€Port to the State uunicipal



Recgipts, 1960-64, bv Source

County Rsvenue
state Aid
Federal aid PL 8I5
aorror.ring: state Loan Pool

countY Bords

Miscellaneous

Total

capital Outlay, 1950-64

Increase in cash

source3 Auditors reports to

L,ONG-TERI.I DEBT,

sources

L962

1963

L964

1965

See Table 2.

TABLE 39

Lg52-65, at .nn[E 3O

($1000)

2,6L3

2,509

4 ,687

4 ,79L
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TABLE 38

SCHOOIJ CONSTRUqTION
($1000)

760
2, OO0

the St.

FT'ND

242
52L
460

2,764

23

4,006

2,046

1,960

![arY'e Board of EducatJ-on
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funt aid is baged on increased enrollment at the rate of
$70.00 per child plus $22.00 per child currently enrolled,
less the amount raiEed from taxes at $.05 per $100 asgessed
valuation. The federal governnent contributed S460.000during
this period to compensate f,or the reguirements generated by
the Naval stations.

Debt for highway construction and improvement is the
other significant item. In this instance also, the county
benefits-from the borrowing Potter cf the state and also
issues its own bonds.

The county's debt in relation to its tax base is not
high, at only 4.8 percent exclgding the debt senriced by
ap6ciat asse-ssnent-s. Debt service-e:cperditures as shovrn in
fible 1, atpunted to $294oo!which was 7.5 percent of the
total e:qnnditutes duiing the three years 1953 through 1965.
(See tabie '39) The outlook is for continued gloltth of the
county's debt'to meet the growing school needs discussed in
a separate report. Hor,vevei, tlte-population will also 9l9w
and io will tire per -apita incorne- of its r6sident?.. - A five
percent increage- in deLt Per year, that ig sot!€ $240r00O
iould not digturb the preient- ratio of debt to assesg€d
valuation, aseqming a iontinuation of the recent trerd in
property valuea.

SUMIIARY AND OT}TLOOK

Th€ rising trend of property values ard incones nay -be-relied on tb iiefa-i stea&ifir riiing trevenue. '3he erd of slot
machine incqli will cauEe a iroblem for a f,ew years,-but the
property tax rate could be ritsed to comtt€nsate for this, it
least in part.

U:qnrditures for non-gc[ool f,rrnctiong have been held to
a moderite rettii- school cogta, botlr for operations and for
construction, piotii" to be a continui_ng concern because of
populatfon giqfll[fr, iising statdarls of, instruction, and a
&eEifnfng e6are oi ttre counat;; cnitarrn enrolled in lnrochial
schoolg. Stat€ and Seder"f 

-iia will eontinrae to be of crucial
imtrrortance.
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PArt II
COMPREIENSI!7B PIAII

lfithin the next two decades St. Mary's County will use
its land reEources to satisfy the needs of 28,000 additional
residents. Vast tracts of land will be developed for new
housing, shopping centers, highways and other facilities.
How can St. ![ary'g County use ita available land regourceE
to best advantage? Guidellneg and controle are needed to
assure that nelf grovrth will be mutuaLly advantageoug to both
the deveLognr and the larger community interest. Ttre propea
and profitable use of, land, measured not merely in terms of
an individual's irnmediate need but rather in terme of the
community'a collecti,ve need both present and f,uture, ig there-
fore of baeic importance to every citizen.

In order to ldentify the particular objectlvee that are
appropriate f,or guiding St. Mary'e future growth it is neces-
sary to understand the special potentialg and problems of the
a!ea. Part I of, the Conprehensive Plan report providea the
basis for thie understanding. A brief sunmary of, major find-
inge ie outlined belon. ,

SUMMAru OF 8I!IDING9 AND PIANNING OB{IECXII/BS

MA''OR FORCES AFFECTING CPUNTT DEVBIJOPMEIIB

on the positive eide, the rnajor growth determinantE in
St. Maryrg County can be sumrrcd up as follower Erqnnsion of
the waghingrton tletropolitan area iill be felt in St. Mary'e
County oring to ite easy accessibtlity. trlhile the dietance
from waehingrton will preclude any substantial amount of
"dormitory" houeing for commuter-E, the corrnty iE ideally
situated for second horns and retirement livlng houaing, as
well as for recreational and touriet attractivenegg. St.
Mary'g hag nany advantages in the natural arpnities provlded
by its abundant waterfront, rolling landscape and cooler
surutprtirne clinate. llheee are deeided asg€te which are
within reach of Waehington Metropolitan area reeidenta who
in lzeara ahead will have morE iniom and leieur€ tirp to
spend on houging and recreational activitlee.

The highway network, exiEting and planned, w111 be a
significant faclor in ehaping St. t'tary'e emerging pattern of
development. In the ner(t 2O years there will be major
additione to the roadnay network, eelncially limited accese
highwaya in the form of,-the new South-Eaet E:qrreesway and
tha Potomac and Bay croasinga through St. Mary's county.
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The interchanges and locations accessible to major lighwayswill become the main focal Points for rew grorlth. Ready ac-
cess to the regional exPreElway system is vital to najor
retailers, indistrial firros an-a uiUan dntellera. Opportuni-
ties, and communities ag yet unborn will begin to take shaPe
as highway construction plans unfold in St. Mary's County.

on the legs poeitlve gide, however, there are drawbacks
which will act as deterrente to county grorrth. Theee include
the limited range of employrcnt oPPortunities in the county;
declining agricultural emplolturent ; declining revenue- sources
needed f5r iroviding e:qrairae-a urban gervicee; and other econ-
omie diffic-ulties. -Wtriie these limitations will gradually
tend to be offset or stabilized by the opportunities provided
by new grovrth itself , it is apparint tnal- the !!@J and
oi"""" in which thie grorrth ollurs hag direct bearing on a
soffion to eiisting iroblems. There are signif icant natural
limitations which titirre developrnent must deal with in order
to realir" pro-p"rity and otheriiee avoid increasing problems'

Future grorth must be encouraged in Eome areas and re-
strained in certain other areas. ihe i,mportance of agricrrlt}re
to the ..orrory of the 

"oottty-dictates 
ttrlt Prime agricultural

soile be not ireedleesly encioached upon by.lew.developnent.
Since thege ptio*-"grliultural lands are eituated along the
Potomae IULver f,ront it is eEsential that the county does not
allovr a "free-fol-411" aevefopruent of its river front' There
is ample water front proPerty-availabl? to accommodate new

housing subdi;isions iitlrin ihe ne:<t 2o year,s 1 T::1. river
front land can be left ope; to develoPrne;t, but other river
front land "f,o"ia 

G-ittiiially preserved for continued agri-
cultural use.

The danger of increasing water pollution and the-possibLe
collapee of t-he seafood indusf,ry is a-notber major developnent
drawback. Many Eoilg in the c6nnty_are unsuited to septic
installations as a n*ane oi 

""n "ge disposal. Central s€w€f-
age systema will be reguired; buf, attendant high costs wilL
t6nd io limit the amount of deveLoprnent '

Uncontrolled or "sprawling" grorrth ttill place a burden
on municipal iervices "ira c"t*tinify facilities. In so far
as possible nev, gro{th -neede to be encourag-ed within and ad-
jacent to courmunitiee where servicee already exist and can
6e 

-"r.panded ;lgh;;a ptoniUititt. costs. In turn, areas remote

from existing-eervicl centere should remain undeveloped'

In short, the allocation of land for future growth must
be Etructured so as to take advantage of existing and poten-.
tial asset,s and avoia aeveiopment wfrictr will have a destructive
i6;"a-on tnJ Jconomy and fiical resourceE. The following sec-
tion defines ttre expiicit d".t"lopment objectives that underlie
the Comprehensive Plan.
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ITIA,JOR OBJECIIITES FOR COUNry DEVEIOPI.IEI{T

Broadly statedr the objectives of the county plan are to
bring lnop1e and urban sernrices and facilities together in
order to meet their daily needs. It also seeks to secure the
highest and best use of Iand for both rural and urban PurPoses.
In reserving land for agriculture and preventing the scatter-
ing of population it is ained at reducing the tax burd€r !€-
sulting- from the need to provide urban-tgle governnnnt faclli-
ties in sparsely populated areas. To accomplish these endg
the land use plan muEt secure a long-sattge balance of the
supply and demand for land for both rural and urban Purposes,
conlrot the use of all land and intenaity of develotrnent and
then provide all urban developmnt in the county.with at least
the fottorring minimum urban girvicee and f,acilities: public
water supBly, prrblie sewerage eyatem, police and fire. pTo-
tection,- inoierir echools and useEul recieational facilities.

Speclfically, the follorring developrnnt objectivee are
eeeent-ial in ordir to achieve beneficial growth in St. llary's
County and avoid an otheniee detrimntal pattern of grorth.

P Resi-
dent deve canbe a s growing

1.

sourc€ of econ6nic strength. It can be a gizeable in-
duetry in itg own right ind it can be the key to. further
eurplol'ment grontlr. Positive benefits are not auto-
rnaiicilty achieved hos€vsr. Poorly planned and low
quality Eeveloprnnt can be blight-i.g,-. damaging-99 e9o-
riomic -growtfr aird aetrimatal to ttre-fiscal health of the
countyl Divsreif,ied developmnt ehould be encouraged
for a- range of, fanily l,ncom levelg '

2.

3.

tural valu€ bc uged for developmnt, and that remaining
waterf,ront land of htgh agricul.tural valrn be retained
for continrred faraning-use l. Ttre avoidance of,-haphazyd
or 'free-fot-a1li waterfront develogrent wilL also faclli-
tate and leaeen the cost of providing ounl'clpal serviceg'

Since an abundant
Effi-T,otr ner housing sub-Euppry of wacgrfronE laBo gxlsEs Egr lrctu IIrrr.-IrI:t esrr-

allieiong, lt ig essentlal that land of lower agricul-

channe of deve nt of denaity into
-pecified-areag w111- make it economically- f?:ibf-:?pecified aleas w111-make it economically fieaeible to
rovide central seneralts systema, not othenpise poseibleProvaog cgnEral seweragre Elgtr=]lrcr rrub vb"e-w---

it developnent ie too tcatlered. The crea.tiol-?f--::?::
G"y AiJtiicts and syetem planning should be the ultinate
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objective in order to overcone pollution hazards due to
piecereal and linited mans of aewage diapoeal. Increas-
ing pollution will have a detrirental iqnct on the !€c-
reation and seafood industrieg which are important to
the economy of, St. Maryrs County.

A f,aillue to encouralte orderlY
andcorreequent scattcred developcnt will reeult

ln a costly proll.feration of eggential nunicipal genricee.
Economiee ofecale can be achieved ln providing uunicipal
eenricag if concentrated gronth ig encouraged.

Eseentially the opposite
Plan ghould achieve a

balance in the allocation of land for denelopmnt aectorg
and for rural-agricultural gectorg where developnent ehould
be kept at'a ntni.nun for other than non-fam housing.

in the county.

Regerve Iand For Park and Recraa$ion Pur?ose?. _ lfh€ ex-
acreation induetrYl i"

lgsential to the econony of, the county. Areag ideally
euited for regional parka and rscreatl'onal use ehould
not be develolnd. nl,ver and atrean valley forest landg
should be conserned and used for recreatlonal purPos€E
and continued forset growth.

5-

5.

7.

8.

g.

- -future ?xtrtr-eaaway alignns'ntE
ffinterchange pointe ehould be retainsd i_n 1gglcultural
zonea ao as to d-iacourage develolmnt and facilitate sub-
aegtnnt acqulaition.
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CO!{PRETIENSryE PIAII

The comprehensiver ot general Plan, consists of three
elements.

Land Use PIan...Shoqring the location, type, and intensity
of future development.

Transportation Plan...Showing the future network of high-
$rays and other means of transPortation needed for effec-
tive circulation and movement throughout the country.

Communitv Facilities Plan...Determining needs for new
con.struction ana improvenents to public and semi-public
community facilities.

The Comprehensi\te Plan is intended to provide direction
to the many pulfic and private developrnent decisionE in years
ahead, and i[ turn is not to be viewed as a static co-nc-eption
of, what the county will be like. A plan recognizes the evolu-
tionary or changi-ng nature of a region, and strives to channel
the pr6cese and diiection of groreth itself. The continued
growlfr of, St. Irlary's County needs to be considered as an evolv-
ing adaptation to-rapidly ctranging circumstances. Flexibility
muit be-the keynote 6f airy plan, ind wide latitude for private
initative, cho-ice and adjuslrnent to unpredictabl'e change must
be proviaia. Thus the pian should not be viewed as a ggal in
itsaH, but rather aa r6preeenting a unified set of policies
and pro;nsalE for gfuiding pqbLic and Private decisionE.

The role of public policy--ig expressed in the Plan--
aeriveE to channef'Ure mairy pr-ivate decisions made by inveetors,
producers, and congueers Eoirard long-range. objectirrea through
land use controls, and through direct prrUfic inrrestnent in

"ipitif 
facilltiee. The locition and Liming.o-f new public

i"-"ifitigE--paaticularly sesrer, water, and highways--can be
instrunentaf in shaping ttre Pattern of county develogrcnt.
N"ee"siri1y, tfre ernitra5is of- pqblic action should be placed
on inunediai6 and sh6rt-lan9e ptanning and Pro-granming because
of the difficulty in forseein-g changree in teclrnology and con-
sumer taste teyoira a decade. The long-term clraracter and rate
oi-giorth canrr6t be forecast with accuracy.. The Plan needs
to 5e reviewed peiioaically on a compreheneive basis in order
to remain effective.
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LAND USE PI/AN

The Iand Use Plan ie a statenent of where and @. growth
should occur. It repreaente a gruide for the logical and
orderly developrent of the county by shoring the firture pat-
tern of land use, the loeation and intensity of that use, and
the amount of land required. The allocatLon of land for
future grotrth must be gtructured so ae to take advantage of
existlng and potential aseets and avoid develo_pment which nay
have a destruitive impact on thE economy and figcaL tresourceE.
The PIan reflects existing develoSxrent trendg and p-hf'eical at-
tributee of the terrain in regara to capability and most suit-
able uEe of a given area.

CPNCEPTIIAL BASIS OF THE PIAN

Population foreeasts for St. llaryra CountV- infigate that
by l985-population is expected to incieaeg b1z ab-out 28,000
t6 a totif of 67,OOO. The projected population by election
districts is shown in Table 10.

Population Growth DiEtribution

Eow the anticipated population growth ig to be dis-
tributed about the Lounty- is the key to the land Use Plan.
Plate 19, Population Dislribution, 1985, ghowg both exieting
population centers and the probable future ghiftg and ex-
trnnsions in population growth.

Several major clueters of population are evident.
The existing Lexington Park arba shows considerable ex-
;nnsion, i8 does the Ieonardtotrn area. Centers of PoP'
ulation growth not presently existing are also shown-
These wilL corre into gradual being in the vicinity of
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e.:(presslfay interchanges points. The interchanges and
locationE accessible to najor highways wilr be6one mainfocal points for new conumrnity deveroprnent. The inter-
section of, ttre plarured south-East e:<Piessway with Route 5in the northern part of, the county il one such area. Theintersection of the potomac River and chesapeake Bay
E:q)ress!'ray route'uith Route 5 in-Election Dietrict 2 westof Lexington Park ls another potentiat gror,rth area. The
construction of a bridge crossing the patuxent in calvert
County was recently authorized as a part of the State
Roads Comniesion highway plan.

- The anticipated distribution of future population
growth is in large part based on predictabre tiends. The
same factorg which.arready have caused existing centers of
population to develop will ingure their continued grovrlh.

without adequate controls the future population settre-
ments will becore rrcre scattered, with snall-areas of high
density oceuring in areag where egsential services cannot
be econonically provided. school and other comunityfacirity congtructl.on rJrilr proliferate needleealy as- ig
already the caEa in st. DtarTt a county. rt is egiential thatvital cormurity facilitiea be built of an econouical and
serviceablc gize. Thlg is poerible only if gronth is
planned so as to recult in concentrated- neigf,borhood develop-
nentg.

Because thic goal can be achel,ved in a nruber of ways,
three bagic conceptr are analyzed in thig report with regardto their adaptability to tJre connty land uae-plan. These
concepts ares (1) Planned sprawl (21 A. systgn of ptanred
conmunitieg, ard (3) Urban core development.

@
Planrpd eprawl is baslcally a qontLnuation of the

existing devclopcnt trende. Thic sprawl woutd take
place ln all dLrectLong but prtnarlly along ttre rnaJor
routea o! transportatlon ard the rcre acccrglblc reacher of
the watsrfront. Tha overall developmnt pattern would be
characterized by ribbonc of loedengity single-family
houeing, strLp comrcial dlstrl.ctg intersperged by by-
passed and vacant lard. An exanple of tlrig sprawling type
of developrrent Lg between Great tttUs and texington Park
on Route 246. thl,g pattern of developnent reeults from the
lack of larril uac planning ard zoning. Wtttt Euch sprawling
anil low density patterns, it crouLd be e:Grennly e:qlenaive
for comunitieg or the county to provide the above rentioned
urban serviceg and facilities. fn oeder to aupport tlrese
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services efficiently and economicallY, a concentration
;;-;;;;1.-ii-iee[;ad. Providine-th6se. services wourd

"i"i-tti.esEitatj 
assessing,directly or indirectly, non-

uiban lard for urban eervices and facilitieE. This could

"i..""i"-iy increaae the taxes 9n ag-ricultutal land, which,
it-irtttt, c6uld economically render the land ugelesE for its
best ue€ - farming. Clearly, t[ese sprawlings and lolt
density patterns cornbined wittr the by-Passing or leatrF
iiogg$lg of su$ivision developnent Prere4pt an excegsive
itn*rnt 5f pri.rne agricultural llnd. itrey also pornit strlP
conunercial- develoinent, neittrer convenient nor economical,
rather.than conceirtrating it in centralized areag. This
increases the-vutnerability ana friction of conflicting land
uses, thus etimulating blight ard depreciation of adJacent
Lant valueg. l{[ere c5nUinea, the ribbons of low density
residential arJas, strip ccrmerical districts and the ad-
mixture of otlrer uEes, -furttrer increaee traffic congeation
ard travel dietance and tirre for the people. Because of,
tlris increaged travel digtance and since the denaity of
p"p"fition woufd not support _p-ublie transpoltation, . 

the
ieiiaents of tlre county-woulibe even more dependent gPo!
the automobile ttran today. But rcre iqtortant, mor-e land
would be take" J.if-oi-igii""ftura1 prodirction and tbe ex-
tension of urban servicEe and facilities, ultimately
necesaary, would become inordinately e:qrensive'

tn addition, e:3lensive areaE in the county have eoil
corrilitione that are unsuitable for septic tanks as a Beans
of sewage diaposal. Sttrurg out devef-oprent will tend to in-
ciease ifre poifution hazar[ as it will not be feasiJcle to
provide ceniral sewerage ayetems for such rardom develop-
ment.

Planned Cotmrunities

Anottrer alternative would be the developnent of a
seriei of planned comqnites. This systen would correspond
to ttre National capital Planning comLe?i-on Year 2999, ?l3n
propoeale for new Lounnnitieg al,ong radial transPort'ation
corridorg.

Each cmunity would be seni-independent and self-
contained in !}rat it roould have its own shopping center,
service activities ard all nrban aervices anl facilitieg
necessary to ""pp""t 

ite potrtulation.- The comunities would
be depentent ,rplir existin! Lenterg for certain social,
cultu-ral and eionomic funttions and would be connected by
primary highways.
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Future urban development would be encouraged to
eluetef adjacent to the existing development and would be
guided and attracted there by the provision and availabllity
of public services and facilities. Surrounding the corrF
munity wctrld be an agricultural green belt. Development
within this belt would be restricted to agricultural,
recreation and open residential development on large parcels
of land.

At the present time it would be unrealistic to plan
totally for this ty?e developnent since the population
required to aupport new conum,rnitieg would far exceed the
forecastE to 1980. Ho$revetr, a modification of tttis system
would be valid when used in conjunction wittt existing urban
core development. It will becone increasingly necessaty
in the f,uture for ttre developer to provide a wide range of
serviees and facilities if he ie to eonpete in the housing
market. Especially in the waterfront atreas, corununity
water arril sewer systens will be egsential to prevent water
pollution. These systems to be continually effecti.ve,
should, be prrblic utilities large enough to permit profee-
sional opeiatJ.on arrl maintenance ard should serve relatively
large areas witJr centralized treatnent and carefully
selected points of, dischatrge. These and other public
services ard facilitieg can only be provided economically
where there are relatively densi concentrations of, popul1lion.
The development of plarured cormunitiee of a size rvtrere all
servLce and facilit-iee can be provided should be encotuaged.
There are nutrerous exauples of the planned comunity in the
Washington-Ealtincttre area. Theae aie largely self-eontained
aru:l off,er all senrices and facllities.

These conunrnltieg would in solng cages be oriented to
tlre cotmrter anil ttrue would be in a sense a dormitory
cormtrnity for tlre region, or oaiented to tbe tntef-
front for geaeonit r6sid;nceg; 9& as rcre likely the
case, a comlcLnatLon of the two. The rrnique advantage.s
posseased by thc county in itg qftensive waterfront should
?"copriii tfifs developient potential. _vfhile these cormunities
may irot ae fufly self,icontained (providilg full. enployment
td residenta) tfr.y can provide rnoet of the getrvicee,
faeilitieg and aGnitiei neceagary and deeirable for urban
life.

The preaent regulatory rneasureg ard the gelective Pro-
gr"troi"g bi p,Ofic irnproveinents are rpane of directing
gi"ottlt 5na eircouiigini the developrnent of, new conmunities'
This of,ferg a desiiabie alternatile to tlre snall, scattered
subdivision devoid of, senricee and facilitiee ard requiring
an inordi-nate e:penditure of public furde for services.
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Urban Core Development

A ttrird alternative is the urban core development. Here
the roajor portion of future development in the county would
be encor.rraged to take place witlrin and adjacent t9 the
urbanized ireas of r,exington Park, rreonardtown and other
developing areas. Basicifly, all developnent vpuld be en-
couraged into two areas:

l. Those areas already served by utilities and facilities
which are, f,or ttre rnoEt part, already developed.
TheEe areas (within the nain built-uP area presently
served) have only a lirnited amotrnt of vacant Land
available for develoPnent-

2. Those areas bordering on the present urbanized
areas which can be provided with the recorurerded

: minimqm urban servilee by opanding or errtending
the existing urban services or facilities. The
pattern or thie development would not necessarily
Le concentric but rather nay be 1ineal, recognizing
the historic land use pattern of transportation'. and topography.

Further out from the core, the land adjacent to the
proposed future utban development would be encouraged to
renain or develop alts

l. Agriculture or recreation.

2. Low density housing (generally associated with
agriculture or estate-t1pe development) Provided
that the trots are large enough to conply with all
the requirements for water supply and sewerage.

Since the future gror*t[ would be encouraged to develop
into strong urban eores, in and around tlre exigting comnuni-
ties, this tl1te of devel,opnent would also provide for a
greater variety of housing, a mote effective and efficient
transportation system, better utilization of the land,
and in general, a mc,re efficient and economical use of
public services and facilities.

In view of past and potential developnrent and of future
growth trends, this rnethod cornlcined with the developnent of
new corrnunities in appropriate locations would, in the
long run,be the most economical way to provide ttre desired
urban services for the majority of the countyr s forecaeted
1985 population. It would also secure the highest and best
use of land.
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THE 1985 IAND USE PIAN

ltaior land Use Determinants

Key factora that will be inflrrntial in shaping_ the
county'3 trnttern of develotrmnt are illuet-rated-on Plate 19.
il-;-ireaininantly rural and op,en ar_ea such as St, Mary's
c"""tll ihe naturil featureg of land and water will determine
the $ireraf outline of where rcw dewloprnent will occuE.
Man-made eactori, such as nert highway construction and capi-
tal investrent in exlgting urban areas w111 exert a more
p".ai"t"lle gnttern of growttr within the vic-inilY. of thege
irnpiotremnts-. llhe recent egtabllgtlmnt of the Mataponl
Siiitari Digtrlct, for exanpla, wlll regult in an acc€lerated
rate of growth ,ilnfn the si91!er ra-xlngton P"t-! ?:?: after
the construction-ana availi,Ullit'y of, aenerage facill'tieg '
IncreageO accegeUfiity resultlni fTon the completion of
e:orBssw.trt riff;G;r' tn trrrn, Seeirp gotential developmnt
iiEi;;;i;"I;gv-oii i11ge;ahlnsa_ por,nis rhat couonry be-
cons the target ?or comrciaf aia industrlal activitiee '

A foremoet natural amnity or feature in 9t : {ary 13
County ic fig oAenrivi waiJifiont, where conlt€-tl'tl'oo for new

horrstngr t€cleltlonal B"ta"f[-, ttr6 seafood inaqctry and
agrLcglture all Joln fr3na9.--dre count-y'a prim.agricultural
J6ffif-clrrstei:ai;; tho Potonac and l{-i'coico River8-as
gerpiafii enJn on ifato fi. Wftfrin ttre Daet several t€ars
qfteneine watsrfront fanas-havi-teeo devoied to houglng sttb-
divislonc, pi;ti[11rfy--in Urr northera half of ths cotrnty
where dtaia-ncor to thiwarhlngrton ltetrop'olital area ara
ghortcr. ,1he avcntnal afeifiEicnt oe ltre county'? aglf:.
cultural nainstay 1c but d;;P..t "f -thc trantltion taking
placc. lrhs attgndant prolfcn oi-pr-ovf|{g a-safc-mane of,

waets dlaSrcral for qrban tyee-wiieifront divclo-;mnt must also
be recosntaJ,;; t "v ";ii; ;ia:p""tlv auttaa to eaptlc
aa* fnitirfailonr (g6c Platc 16).

whllc tlrc nany oplnrtunttlcr aad actlvitlse offered by
an abundant watatftoat arcici;"D additLonr to ths futurs
# st. n"ry';t--tt;-p,Ouc-Po-llcv nutt lnslgt on a re8Eorr-

able rcArulatlon of iil€- ure-od tlrie-Brtm waterfront regoulc€'
The ConprehsnrLul pla' 

"""oiEfogf.y 
-cags for devclopmnt

densitiet that wlll "a"uro-i-nGiitrr 
pollution hlzagd in con-

junctton wl,tlr Eaalth O"p.t*t "t n gttf;tlone alnclfylng lot
sizes baaed on dralnag. "otaliions-oe 

a-gfYcni?f":l-' rn
order to prot-ci vatullf"'lgtf.uituraf lanac fron Pre4atura

1 Sasgafraas and Ksyltort Loam goLlg '
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developnent the Land Uge Plan has been deeigne_d so qe. to
reaerva the gouthern grcrtions of the Potomac fron Prenature
develotrrent. lfithin the 201par_duration of the Plan euffi-
cient laterfront land ig availSble to aceoluodate both ex-
lncted housing develoSmente atrd the economically inportant
Lobacco induatry in 8t. trlaryrs @unty.

ilhe progneed 1985 Coqnty Iand Uee Plan i9 Srafhically
illustratea on Plate 20. It ia baged pri.oarily oa the urban
core developnent concept, but with certain asSncle of the
rnw connuniiy concept Lncorporated. thie would be a logical
;nttern of divelopnent with-in the county becauee there ig
ionsiderable vacalt, derrclolnble land in and around the exiet-
ing centere (and thus in cloee proxinity to the gajo-r employ-
nent centere), and thig land can be pronided with urban ser-
vices and facilities noat economically. A18o, the eoils and
geological structure nake it degLrabls--if not neceaaary as
[,tre p6pulation increaees--to provide the residente of the
couniy-with at leaet prrblic wlter and ees€f syst_ema..- l[he
pUnnEa intereeptor and s€wagts treatmnt plant for the Mata-
iotti Sanltary Olgtrict will be capaflg of accormodating the
lrorth exlncled in Election Dietrict I witlrin the greater
Iexingrton Park area.

The plan aleo rscoonnds that the outlying conBunities,
ee;ncially the fagteet grqing onee, develop along the linee
of new comnunitiee. fheee woula lnclude connunities oriented
toward the waterfront guch as Pl,Fy Point . BY 1985 ' thege
communities would not in the above-sense be eemi-indegnndent
or eelf-contained coununities, but rather primarily reaiden-
tial communitiee or snall trade centera for agricultural areas.
Having developed along the lirpe of a rpw cmunity, a given
area tan easiiy be, ii the people eo degire, develoPed into a
community conplete with urban bewiaeg, facilities, and
amenitieg.

As caD be e€en fron the Iand Uge Plan, lt Le propoaed
that the Iaonardtoutt and Iaxingrton Park arsaa develop int'o
strong urban ccntera. The lcxingrton Park area, es;ncially,
would-contain aeveral exigting comunities seParated by. oPen
spaee and gerved by a syatem of, radial and circunferential
slreets. Not onlf would each bc 8€rved with a complete Eystem
of urban genriceg-and facilitiee. but each would contain a
nurnber of reighborhood shopping centerg in addition to the
central connnuiity center. -iach area would contain induetrial
districte. Alt ireae would have a etreet network linking all
areas and eonnecting the conmunities with the regional net-
work. Thie network would also be directly linked to the Pro-
posed South-East E:qrresaway and thue with the proposed
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crossingE of Chesapeake aayl and the Potomac River. Each
community would have areaE f,or living, working, and recrea-
tion. The residential areas would be separated from other
uEeE, and served with a system of local streets that would
discourage through traffic. 1[he industrial areas would be
buffered from adjoining uses nainly by open space and high-
wayg.

Residential Land Uge

The folloring deneitieg of developrnent are propoeed as
shown on the Lard Use Plan:

. PredonLnantlY for agri-
space
gizeg.

uEe. Non-farn housing would

Low DensitV l.arrd_Iteq. Areas suitable for guallty large
I out one acre, ox 2o,000.!9uare
feet if, central sewerage facilitiea are provided in the
develogment.

Medir:m Dengitv La{d Ug?. -llrban and guburban areas
,00O equare foot lots served bY

central Eewerage sYeteroa.

ablg. Served by central e€,rterage

Urban arealt where a
typeg would be suit-
systems.

It lg proposed that regidential develop_rent be. concen-
trated prtnirliy along (1) tlre Route 5 ard 235 corridor, in
suffictlnt dcptf, to aitdu for subdivLcl'on and local feeder
etreet dcveloirent, (2, in ard adjoining thq urbanLzing-ccn'
ieri-og fextniton iaif , Ieonardtqrn and-otlrer towng, and
ill along-tlrq-patrrxent riverfront, the Chsaapeak:.Bay, ard
dfri uppei gtratclrec of, thc Potpmag and Wiconico RLvers. '

Farts -of tnc loryqr etretchee of the POtomac rivcrfront are
to be rctained for agrieultural use in accordancc with the
develolnrnt obJectlvi; previoualy diacusged.

To aarl.gt Ln achLeving a living environmcnt that cotpidqrt
the health, "Je.ty,--gJ"jrif 

rgelf,are -ard ec-onotic invegtrent of
the irrtividu"i,-"ii iigiAential developnenta are encouraged to
aevefop into ii.at rctlieh i!€r or are imrpdiately-adjacent to
atreaE which .il,-i.*ea wfUr-urban gervleeg and- facilitiec (or

lsee, Yfaahington,
IlarlardD.C.

var

tan lllghway,
and Acaociateg, 1964.BartlroloGU
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can sho*Iy be so aerved), on well drained land, se;nrated
from inconrpatable uaes and degigned rrith local etreets which
discourage through traffic. In addition, other Dew ol €x-
panded residential develogrent ig shown on the waterfront and
around gnall existingr centers. These would be either for full-
tirne reeidential occugnncy or for seagonal occupancyt both
would presure existing water and sewer Bystens, or the eventual
proviaion of these gervicea. The proposed density of popula-
tion would be adeguate to aupport required public senlicee and
facilities.

The nediun to high density regidential areae, thoee with
more than three drrrelling:. unite ;rer acre, are ghown ae a coD-
centration of the existing developrnent trendg around the com-
munitiee of leonardtorrn and Ipxington Park. Apartnient housee
would aleo be atlowed in designated areas through appropriate
zoning. this pattern of residential develo;xrent would:

Give a large nunber of people itmdiate accest3
to the central buei.nees dietricts and shopping
centers, and at the aarrc tine, atrengthen these
centerg in which a greater variety of tradeg and
senriceg could be offered.

Provide a eufficiently large nunlcer of people in
a relatively comtrnet area to support eff,icient
and eeonomical public aerviceg and facilitieg,
and at the sane tine, reducing the public ex-
penditure for these gervicee.

Encourage a variety of houging types within a
developrent.

Relate living, ehopping and working areas.

The interrediate residential dengity pattern propoeed
by the Land Use PIan would be accomplished by filling ln
the underdeveloped areag and by e:<panding the exieting
urbanized area. These would be, by the size of their ex-
pansion, new communities baged on current comnercial-
residential nuclei or would be waterfront oriented coo-
munities.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Aa propoeed above in the new comnunity and urban cotre
concepts, future regidontial developnent would be -gruidedinto Lhese areas to where public e€rvicee and f,acilitieg
are provided or can be provided with an increaee of popula-
tion-. the denaity would allow for either one or two
dwelling rrni.ta trnl acre. Three drplling unite would be
permitt6d per aire lf prrbltc water facilitiea aro initi-
iffy provi-Oed by the develolnr accordlng to current regula-
tions.

About 13,0O0 regi&ntial acres (including 7,30o-exirt-
it g) w""ia te' regulrsd to accomodatc th9 nrgjected _1985pofulatlon. I'hii additional acreage_ is.baeed on a f,ore-
-ca-gt of a popuiitfon-oe 6?,000, or about 2O,O0O drnlling
units at an -verage of two unitg petr acre.

It ig readily apgnrent that mots land than will actu-
ally te naeaea [i'g b33n aliocated f,or deYelgPg?11-,1?,th"
If,nd Use Plan. Ehis le to allow for ma:rigum- flexibility of
chois.e and at th€ 3am tif reduce develoSmeat preeeur€s
on agricultural land rescrr€t.
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conmercial Land Use

Acreage reguirerents _for counercial use are relativeLy
nominal as a peieentage of total grbanized land use3. New

shoFping centEi-tvpg Seve-loprrentg do, _hor,rever, require
sizeable tracil o-t'tana foJparking needs. The irportant

"""iia"ration 
it-tfri" tine ii not horr nuclr lard will be

;;a;i;"d, but ratlrer where ig ehould be located ard wSat
stirdards should be aPPlied.

To ensure the ProPer location and developrent of
shopping centers tfri e6ffotring requisitee should be rnet:

l.Thattheybeproperlylocated-inrealtiontot}re
PoPulation anil function eerved '

2.Relatedtot}regtreetorhighraypatternto.afford
ready-ac""g" ard facititate traffic tnovelEnts'

3. Located on relatively flat and rell dratned
siteg.

4.ofacoryactdeaign-{ratlrer!h"'t}reinef,ficient
etrip-trme co'Gtciali wittr adequate off-etraet
p""iiri' ;rd-;-ittt- i- aeiaration of pedestrian and
vehicular traffic-

5.Locatedonasitethatcanbeprovidedwit}rutilitieg.

The exieting cqmercial districte r*ould be encouraged
to e:cpand "t-a."Ef"p 

.i-pfanned neiglrborhood, col@unity or
tigft ii-orieni& coimercial centers. Som€ add.itional
centerg wilf-be-rlg"ired; ttrege will be in tlre nature of
neigtrborhood centeis ratlrer ttran larger regional otr conF
nunity centere.

Neighborhood centere are considered to include only
tlrose stores and service establishrents which are ueed
frequently Uy-ilf-ianifieg and which should be eaaily
accessible to tlre hone. io be succesaful they Te?g-a trib-

"iiiy fopufaiion of at leist 50O faniliee - desirably over
a 1000 eamilies - if they are to be successful. (Cross-
roads shopping centers ""tttittg rural areas are of thiE type
but have larqEr triJoutary geivice areas due to ttre low
popuiation a6nsiirts.) witrr this pop-ulation, a minimum
center oe eigfrt to twelve shops cfn-le suPPorl-e.d.urder
average conditions. They "ftoitfa 

be locatld within a maxi-
,r,-r-"i-ll-rii" watking raiius of the homes they serve. The
frest loiations will nomally be fotrrd on major streeta and
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preferably at or near the intersection of main or secondary
thoroughfares. The centers should be on realtively flat
sites with off-street parking. Since the location of neigh-
borhood centers are natters of local consideration ard can
be decided at the time of reeidential development, in the
main only exparded existing centers are shown on the plan.
These should be encouraged to e:qland with the population
increaee to provide a full range of shops and serviceE.

The comnunity shopping center not oirly offers d-ay-to-
day shopping for a local residential area but also provides
for weekly needs and rcomparison,r shopping for a nurdcer of
residential areaE, often comprising a large portion of thecounty. They are best loeated at the intersection of,
collector and arterial streets or two arterials, and alsoat e:qlressway interchanges. At these locations shopping
centers are readily acceseibre. They are larger than neigh-
borhood centers, o! of a Eize to provide a range of, both-
convenience and durable goods and serviceE at coryetativeprices. This will strengtfren the two existing centerg (f,ex-
ington Park and Leonardtot'rn) and serire to retain in tlre county
an increasing amount of local prrrchasing power.

the highway-oriented comercial usea are those that
draw their trade prinarily fron adjacent highwaya. These
include such useE ag service stations, lestauranta and
motels catering prinarily to transientg, but also generally
include also local trade and service establLshment. Best
located at interclrangea and at junctionsl of, nain high-
rdays, thel should be Eet bads from the highwaye so as not
to interfere with traff,Lc and should have adequate off-
street parking. They Etrould be buffered from adjacent
residential areag.

while increaging population growtlr wilf provl.de the
incentive for iryrovetrentg and ogansion of existing comp
rnercial centetrg, aomo new centerg w111 be required at
forthcoming erqrressway interchange pointe. It is essential
that thece locationg be utilized for conuercial and indue-
trial purpoaes ae Ure requirencntg of, high acceseibllity
dictate tlrie and are in aqcordance with sound lard use
planning principlea. Highly accessible iomercial (ard
industrial) centerg serv€ the comunity rnore effectively
anil will provide additional ernployrrent opportunities for
county. reeidentg. Ready accegi at interclrange points will
also minirnize traffic through reeidential areas that will
grow in Ureee vicinitieg.
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Industrial Land Uge

lltre Iard Use Plan provides for incrcarcd trductsl,al
activitieg, nainly in the nanufacturlng-garcdly ard
eervice lndustry groups. To allow f,or tlrc increased d€natd
of industry for more acreage p€r enployee (ona etory aa-
aenlcly line etructureg) , ard for the trerd tqlatd tha
plarured induetrial district or "parko tt ts necessat:/ to
eet agide virgLn areas where guclr potcntl,al lnduatrLal
growth can occur.

Key irduatrLal giteg ghould be prorrldad for at €rpt€!3-
rray interchange pointe. I{lrLlc theee ltnitad acccts highwayr
do not yet exiet guch fuduetrlal locatlons at€ at tlda ttn€
potential onee. But thig doer not bellttle their potentl,al
value to the county. l[he tqlaet of hlghway lryrovemnts
on the economy of an area 1g a najor trend tlrat nrat be
recognized in the Land Uae Plan. It is esecntl,al that
e:ipressrtray interdrange pointa be regcnred for Lntcngl,vc
lanil uee actl.vltieg eo that tlre county can benrfl,t fitlly
f,rom thege higfrly accerclblc locationE. Rseervatl,on of
lard for euch purpor€s can be accoqrllehed by retalnlng tlrr
sitee in agricultural zones until thc erqrrcstway construc-
tion takeg place. Subaequent rczoning for Lntengl,ve
(indugtrial ard comrercl.al) land ueer only chould be lnr-
mitted.

Potential eitee for irductrial us€ ar€ ehonrn on ttre
lanil Use Plan at e:<precsway interclranges, along Route 235,
and within the Icxington Park and Ieonardtwn Urban Areas.

Other locatlong not designated on the plan nay prove'
well adapted f,or industrial developrmnt. Public policy
ehould welconp the introduction of corqlatible ard degir-
able induetrial grorth at locations determined guitable
after review by the planning comission in reeponse to
requeste by future irdugtrialiets. In a lard area eo vagt
ag St. Maryr s County it ie obviougly lqtoesiJrle to pin-
point all future induetrlal giteg.

The indugtrial areas ahould be aeparated or buffered
fqo-n the najor regidential atreas ao as not to advereelyaffect the living environment. Thie ig a benefit not onlyt9 th9 living areas, but permita the unlranpered elqnneion-of industry.
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Little industrial deveropnent is shown outslde of,e:qranded urban areas and nrajoi existing ai-tiiaa;. - io"r,of the existing induetry in-the rural Sreas and the poten-tial irdustrial developrrent in thege arti"-i"--oel-"Iturethat itg location ghown be a locar .oniiaeritron,-uised onlocal conditions ard availabillty oi-leiviees-a;e eJ"gitie".(rhe Loaation of.such indugtry a3. mineiar extraciiJn-am
?g:?lli"llv obnoxiouE industriat uses shoutd ue-J,rlject toirdividual review under thc zoning ordlnance. ) loca€,ionalard developrent stardards should 5e enforced iolajacentnon-iDdustrial uEes.

-By the.year 1985' the county will not only have norepggprg requLring rncrre outdoor recreation, but ihese peoplewill have Bore leisure tinp to enJoy recreation. uole-over, one of the ountyr s rnaJor econornic potentialr liee inthe developroant of couunerci.al recreationai enterprLEes.Thig touriet-recreation industry wllt be centered arourrilw1te1 sports and activitLeg, hrrnting, and caqlirg, hiking,picnici-n9r_ €tc. These actlvlttee wlff be in incieaeing
demand by both regidenta and Dotr-residentg alike. To fheEe
mrgt be added intenelve rccrcation areaa, parka and play-grourds, to gerve local recldentLal areas.

the rcet urgent reguiremnt of recreational lardprlping is to identify potentlar region-wldg statc and
National parke and inttlltc imodtat6 aetion to preservc
larril for such uge. suraller neighborhood parkr wirt becmethe reqronatbiltty of houeing d-veloprnenti ard localrecreational interegtc.

The r.ard us€ plan slrorrf the 60o acre poLnt r,ookoutstate park nory in ttre planning and congtructlon phasc.

An addltLonal park whtch hai been incorporated into the
t'taryland Forert and park [ast€r pran is the i, ooo acre
Patuxent statc Park. site selectlon has not yet taken placebut ure recorrended general rocation favored Ly staterecreatLonal officLale is by thc cat cr€ek arei in Dlstrist,6. Thie ie ghosn on tlre rand uso plan. sincc urdeveloped
lT9 along the patu:cnt Rivcr ie rapidly disappearing, iarlyactlon through zoning is eacential in order to- preaeirrc tfrii
area.
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[edleys Neck, also ehown on tlre Pl?n, hag been identified
as a p"ie"fial regionl! nagk by lhe-National Park Service'
Oifr."- sizeable ar5as iaentieied include St. I1So9s Neck and

Nerrton Neck. Since tlrese areaa also have agricultural
vifue il ig essential that ttrey be protected frqo housing
developnent tlrrough zoning whi-h nay _srrbgequently. f,acilitate
ttreir -uge for parl and recreational developnent, in guc-
ceeding yeatrs.

The Potonac Heritage rraLl through st. llaryrs county
offers another highty elgnificant recieational opportglity'
pi"p"i.a by the Uiti6nat Park Service, thie trail wqrld
trairerge tirrough geveral stateg to form a Nation-wide syslem
of trails. lti uge in St. I{aryre County would be prinarily
f,or hiking and bicycling. the-trail would start at Point
tookout pirk ard gEneraity follon Route 5 uP-!o-s!: llaryrE
City. North of frExington Park ttre trail rpuld follow ne:<t
to -tlre railroad right-of-way. The linlc in betrcen St.
Uary. a City arrf th5 railroad rculd require -ri9ht-9f-way -icgirisiiio'n. a-propoced route 1g ehowl on'tlre Lard Use Plan
itt-aAj"ncCion iitir riverfront parkE along St. Uaty'g River
ana intana lake and park dcvelopmnt.

The part of the trail in tlre Lodngton Park vicinity
proroiaes io have high recreational value for countY ree-
idents. fryo iecet i-aenii"pn "t" in t5e corurty irdicate that
the realization-oi ttti" prbiect can be readily accomplished.
Ehrough tfre joint efforti oi-tfre tsmall Vfaterehed Project
ana tf,e newli created Coqnty Recreation ard Parks Board a
,,park Beftmirrr can ernlcrace Lhe gouthern."gg?" of lh. Greater
tcringgon pait area. The trail wittr adjoining.lakee ard
gnrks-can iollow the St. llarTtg River conservation area
shown on the iana Use Plan. Othetr recreational facilities
wouLd aleo corre about t[rough tlrc Snall Waterehed Project'
llhe boundarieE-oe tne pro3eit are ghoun olt th9.Plal..The
County Recreation and Farfe Board could also direct its
effortg toward-theE"ltiott of additional county parks
along otlrer streans ald river consentation ateas as ghowrt

:n the Inrd Use Plan.

Asricultural Land Uge

The agricultural sector of the coultyr I econqT will
continue to be vital industry and ghould be encouraged
through proper land use cotliiols. Agriculture in Southern
uarytinal aicoraing to a ttnivereity of ualyl9nd.gtudy,
i,enlures the dual fressore of creeping urbanization from
nearby metropolitan centers ard an-uncertain rnarket for
tobacio'. Tires,e presgures acgentuate the "cogt-Pligt"
Equeeze in agricuiture, which ig firrther intensified by
Iick of adeqrlate land use controls. Prductive agricultural
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land in the county, while e:Gensi.ve in acreage, iE relatively
limited. fhe soil corrilitione for agricultural use frequently
are the satn€ corrilitions suitable for urban developnent. Hol*.-
ever the ratio of the forecagted population to the countyrs
land tresourceg irdicatee that all land use needg, botlr rural
and urban, can be net without unilue encroachment uPon prime'
waterfront and inland agricultural landg. The irnportance
of agricultural productivity in the oounty'E econony setves
to underscore th- requirement tlrat prine f,arm land be not
needlegsly displaced.

The Land Use PIan recognizee this by calling for the
centralization of po,pulation around exieting-.centerg. It
also proposes thaf piirne agricultural larde be pr_otected
from ipriwling, scalt€red urban-t1pe_development by re-
stricting tfreii area! to agricultural, recreational ard
open regldential developnent on large parcele of lud.
Since dengities would Ui torr in theie ireaa urban gervicea
and f,acilities would not be required thue eliminating local
goveinnentaf e:qerditutes. Tha r€servation of land for
Sgriculture and'related uses is eggential to the irple-
mEntation of ;; ;i-aa[i"J land use plan for ttre countv.

surmary

The proposed Land Usa Plan rsflects tha recotrerded
county aevef-opnettt-oljectives. Thc Lard Uae Plan ghowa

the pitt.rt "id dtrecfion that_ grorrth.should take to tlre
y..r- 1985. A- ttid;-nargfn or ctr5ice w"itlrin ttre developrent
'sictorg of, ttre plan existc. Alttrotrgh thig Pla!-recomends
function" .oa-oiEi- t"r-ttte year 1965, to b- effective it
must be continually re-etrrd-led and revised if, neceaerEtr
as unforese€n f,actorc acccleratc or glow tlrc rate of
grorrtlr ard developrnnt in tlre county.
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BT(IStrIUG BI'SINESS AREAS PIAU

Businsae eetablislrFnts i,n St. llary t s County can be
claeglfied ae io three tlpea of eenters or gro!Pf.' Tbeee
irE-tn"- til r.j"r-Goiti'f mginesa district? of the _princi-
;;r ffidl' (z) -tt. enall. neighborhood eboppigg. tl:1"-located
iiouna najoi eroglroadl in rural areas' and (3) the atrung-
out cornmiciai-aetablish6nts along naJor hiE[rwayl such ag
Route 235.

lftre central bueinsae dietrictg of Ironardtown and lex-
ingfion Park ar"-noitipurpore centera fulfllling tb9 needs of
coitty+ide rEeidantsi tU"y are t[e counqnal meting place

"""tai"i"g tte piiocip"l coirercial actlvltleg of, the countyr
mixed witf, finaice, reereation, governgntat and eocial func-
tions. tfhey contain " vatf"ii'"! tradee and servl€", altltough
iiritea Ui-inJ-pi"iirit' oi tire l?TgE oenters in Prince Gborge'e
County ant ttte ifaahingrtln retropo$Qn atea. Economic studies
indicite tbat nuclr of-the retaii dollar is apent outside of
the county. Conseqqently the orderly oqnnalon of- these C€D-
tere-in rlaponge to future populatioir grorth muat be prgvld€d
for. Expecied populatlon i-nc-reaaeg witt create a denand for
durable iomnoaiiiie and c€rvices not now preaently available
in theee centera. .

Ithlle the bueitEsa diBtrictr of Iaonardtown and laxingrton
Park reae inltially developed with referanae to a plan or
orderly atreet tay6ut, gro;th hae einae overtaken the origi-
nal do&ntotrn limiig aia-triitfe conditions have changBd mateTi-
ally. Str,eetg are eonfFeted by through traffic, local traffic
and- on-street gnrking inA turning novemnts. Of,f-gtreet Park-
ittg, pulfic at'a pifvite, le nooi.ial, eapecially in laonardtostn'
The continued ec6nomic Yltality of theae buginega centers
thug hingee directly on an efficient arrangerent o{ parking
apaees wittr atore l6cationg and tbe needa of autonobile and
gndeatrial clrculation.
Leonardtown Central Busineee DLgtrict

Ieonardtotrn's central bueinegg digtrict centers around
the Waehingrton Street Park or Tovrn Green, and is bounded by
the Court Eouee Complex on the gouth and by Shadrick Street
on the north. It e:Gends about two blocks-to the eagt and
wegt, or to the liraite of preeent developrrent. .As guch it is
a comlnct area, which ig eisential to ite vitality in a town
of lnronardtown's gize, lzet it has anple room for e:rpansion
into presently vacant aieae adjoining it. Seve-re probleme
or pal*ing ana circulation exiit, however, rhich could en-
dan-ger, ana in eome areas are aLready dininishing, the vital-
ity of comrercial activities. lrlhile eetablisturents along
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Washingrton Street are, orl the whole'
those to the weet of the main street

well maintained, gone of
are shoring signs of

neglect, reflecting tlreir relative inaccesgibility to shoplrers.

As the county seat, Ieonardtown is also the gite of
several other seririces which will expand with population
growth, among them the governnent center, the troapilalr the
iursini honel tt" one Prrblic, the one parochial, and the'two
private schools.

Ieonardtotn ie well served by businesg and profesaional
serviceg, Ele would be expected of a county Eeat. Listed in
Ieonardton r, "ie 

g lawlteri of law firmg, l0 ineurance coopanies

"i-iG"t", t firrr of Eertified pub119 accountants and I of
tax accountants, and 2 banks, ai well ag 13 doctorg and 3

dentistg. the tqrn further containe a neuraPaPer, radlo Eta-
tion, and ?n office of the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Compini. ihere ia also a movie Lheatre, aE w€ll as an assort-
rnani o? SrersoG! s"rtticeg such ag cleanetrs, barberg, etc', and
a motel. The guantity and variety of services available in
Leonardtown can be one of the iuqirtant factors in attracting
and holding population in thE fiture.

The town ie fortunate in having a considerable variety
and high euariii of retailing. w6ile the torrn containg only
about three perient of the c5unty'a population, tlre central
bueinegs ai.stii.i .ott"ins about-ten percent of county retail
employrrent, ana-iai"e in 1965 in the bueinege district are
egtimated at 

"ooot-e.S 
nrillion dollarg. One of the indica-

tions of the drawing Posrer of, the busin€gg district ie the
nrrrnber oe eatfng ild -drinking eetablishentg it ie able to
;"pp"tt: in-i-!"*Jy conduc€ed in March, 1966, by the con-

""ii""t, eive wene c'ounted. lllts survey f,urther revealed con-
siderabl" tr"iiiii io the tylns of re-tail establistrrentg in
the torrn. Thers doss not a;p€ar-to be an ovgr-abundance of
any one tl4e-of etore, althiiigh.there ia a Eufficient nunber
of certain tgne; -;";it "" .i"€t ingr to provide for "compari-
son shopptng.,- and a fairly wiae cfr6ice af merchandise.

out of the 2? gtores intervlerred in the cBD' however, I0
r.pottJO tf,"i-tf,Jy feli_ a lici of custonpr parking ePt down

on busir=ss. 15G troUfen ia eetrnc_i11ly e:Yere.9t _!h" uPPer

end of Wasfringrton Sire"t. - Unfisi this irobleg ie 
-solved, 

the
dorntown aaBa wilr be very vurneraole t-o out-rying conInti-
tion in the i"i*".--rtriiS iJ, in moet- locationg, adsquate

"pil"-i"i "ee:rtr"it 
prring nearby. Howsver, these areas

should Ue properly sulfacedl easy-lcceee ghould be provided'
and dlrectionii-gig"J ;h911ia notify cuatomere of thelr exis-
tence.
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Anothcr principal problem of the CtsD ie the s_ingularly 
_

uninapired an-a unappealing architecture of nost of the facadee,
althoirgh there are Eeveral trw buildings, and most 9f, the
buildiigs are nell oaintairpd. In a town of leonardtown's
hiEtoric aegociatione, inportance aE a county geat and ae
a major retatl center, and potentlal for futuae grol*h, moae
than-the bare minimun of delign i3 called for. Uo natter hor
apgnaling the interiore of atoreg Eay ler tlsu custooare will
ti-aietiEult to attract unleas the general aPpearanc€ of the
donntown area is irnproved. In thia-reagnct, the Park dividing
Waehingrton Street i; a digtinct asset. -If lt wsre s€ll land-
ecapcd and planted, it could help to coupenlate for thc lack
of vieual apgnal eleawhere.

In aunmary, Iaonardtorn'a potential for groi!9h as a retail
eenter ie very-high. With eounty populatlon Predigled to grow
by 19 percent ovei the 1965 Level by 1970, and by 56 trErcen!
bt 1985, with iontinuing riaee in lnreonal incom levels and
with the overa[ high qllality of the tosn'e netail trade,
raonardtown ehould be in a gbd poaitlon to compete favora'bly
with out-lying coomrcial gioth- that will accmPany population
increasea. The probleme faced by the dontqn area are not ex-
trernely diff,tcull to golve, but iiff reguire the initiative and
energelic aupport of local bugineraEn and other citizene.
Every effort- ehould bc nade to naintain and increase the vari-
ety -nd gualtty of the town'l retailing activity in the future.

Leonardtown CBD Inprorrement Proqram

The nain problsns whieh Buet be dealt with i.n order to
ineure the eontinued vitality and ths fulfilLment of the econo-
mic potential of the central. bueineee dietrict ares

B. Increasing through bound traffic along Route 5 rhich
passes through the eenter of town, and related vehicle
eirculation probleng.

b. Iack of off,-rtreet gnrking facilitiee.
c. Orderly e:r;nnaion of the buginssa area.

d . Ap;naranee of the county eeat.

The problem of through traffic can be solved by the coD-gtruction of a by-gnse for Route 5 as ahown on the Traneporta-
tion PIan. Diverted through traffic will still pass in euf-
ficient proximity to the central busitnss district 60 as to
allorrr proapective viaitore convenient opportrrnity to enter into
the downtown district. Expertence with by-paas routee hae
shown tlrat bueinegg activity benefits after relief of congreEted
traffic conditione which facilitate local traffic moverentg
and parking for shoplrera.
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Other traffic improvements involve Lawrence Avenue which
should be widened and improved to its junction with Washington
Street and Tudor llall Road. A new connection would be nade
betneen Fenwick Street and Lawrence Avenue nith Fenwick Street
extended westward. In the future, when feasible, Shadrick
Street should be e:Gended eastward from Washington Street.

As shohrn on Plate.21, off-street parking shou'ld be Pro-
vided within each sector of the business arsa. lhere exist
several private off-street lots; these are genela-lly unimproved,
not rnark6d or lighted. More effective uae could be made of
theee if they vrere paved, marked, or lighted. To-asauae P9r-
manent off-glreet gnrking lots, certain key locations should
be developed and op'erated by the municipality or bugioeae ds-
sociationl. These lotg Ehould be netered. Parking on the
streetE should be parallel with the curbgi eventually with ade-
guate off-street pirki.g, on-Etreet parking should be eliminated
in congested areal of the comnercial area to improve circula-
tion.

The present central busitresE district should be e:qnnded.
in area t6 perroit new shope, offices and other comtnrcial acti-
vities. Tha rnain potentill f,or exlnnsion is in an easterly
direction. In addttion, exi.sting gaPe or vacant lots along
the Waghlngrton Street frontage sllould be filled in with new
constructi5n. The guccese oi intensive retailing o;nrations
is detrnndent on unbroken store frontg that allonr for short
waLklirg distanceE and vieibility of- adjoining thgP.displays.parkini lote should not interrupt the prir retailing frontage.
Vacant lotg presently existing lre shorn ae built-up on the
plan.

The aplnarance of the downtown area ghould be improved.
part of thil improverent ie the direct responaibility of courty
officiale in the adoption of a goverdnent center-plan for co-
oiafnatfon of, buildi-ng giteg wittr landecaping and Pafklng
spaces. Plate 21 showe a Possible arrangemnt of buildi.nga.

lltre condition of buildings in the bueinese ar'ea itself
should be inproved. SonB Etructures are dilapidated and are
fire hazardiin a high rigk area. Thege ghould ba removed.
e luitaing code ghould'be adopted and enf,orced. lfhe archi-
tectural iplnarance of other Lonrmercial buildinga- should be
imlroved. -i concetted effort should b€ rnad€ on the part of
nerchante to bring'about good architectural design as new

buildinga are conitructed; and older buildings are -renovated'In this th€ rnunicilnlity can aid by landscaping p-ttblic areas
and by inrprovinf et-reetiwith a&gulte Paving, -egrfe and.gut-
r"i"-i"a-Eia*"iks. waahingrton Pirk, wi.ttr iis hiatorie inter-
;t; shoufd be-itt1dscaPed witfr convenient shop;nr seating'
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Officials and concerned citizens should resist all efforts to
have the park turred into a lnrking lot; Euch_ an expedient !P-
proach to- the Snrking problem would be both shortsighted and
unfortunate.

As the population lncreaees a concerted eff,ort ghould be
made by the melchants to e4nnd the t14n of gooda and aervices
offered, in order to retain existing trade and to attract nsw
trade. Aggresgive rerchandiaing ineluding joint Pronotion,
advertisiog, etc., ahould be ueed to attract trade to the con-
munity. A strong buginegc area ie egsential to the county'e
and tqrn'a economyr ttre deficiencieg of off-street trnrking,
inadequate circulation, and obgolete buildinge, can be cor-
rected over a period of tim. Eo$ever, wlthout thece inprove-
mente buainesg will gravltate to out-lying areaa where easy
access, convenient lnrking and attractive, modern facilities
can be provided.

Iexlnqton Park Central Bueineee Dietrict
Icxington Park'g buglnear digtrict cenree the county'a

uoet populated area, thus providtng a correepondlngly greater
range and volrrm of conmrcl,al activltiec than any other cen-
ter in the county. Coneiderable exSnneton of commrcial op-
portunitiee can b€ reallzed along with e:qncted increaseg in
population grwthr but without a rational schere for comrercial
developrent new eetabligbrentg will contlnue to scatter along
the Routee 235 and 246 highway approaches and effectively re-
duce the vttality and potential of, the busirpgs dietrict.

the present layout of the dietrict hag advantages in
providing a compact center encompaeaing geveral blockg in
depth. Shangrila Drive aerve! as a connecting epine between
Routes 235 and 246 with commrcial egtablishmnta grouped
along the adJoining side etreets. Ftrontage along streets ig
now completely bullt-up wlth the reeult that overflqr or nert
activltlee continue to erGend outward along the highway ap-
proachea.

Anple vacant land exists both to the north and eouth of
Route 246 which could be effectively utilized for e:rpaneion
of the district if new gtreet accesa urere provided. the in-
stallation of the planned eewer interceptor line crossing
Route 246 ean provide a decieive means of oSnning up vacant
land for comrnercial develogment if the line right-of-way also
aerves aa a new collector Btreet.

Off-atreet trnrking has traditionally been provided in
front of ahopa with aufficient set back to allow for only one
tier ear gnrking. Ihie arrangensnt providee 'mple lnrking at
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Eome locations, but inadeguate parking at other locationg.
Diagonal ot rlos€-in t14n $arking also interfers with traffic
mov6ments along streei-s. - Parking for future developnent should
U- pto.rided in-lots with buildings arranged in clusterg around
car park lotg.

Traffic congestion within the busineea center ie sevetre,
owing primarily to the heavy tllfffc flons encountered along
Rout6g- 235 and- 246. !{ithoul additional arterial or collector
street accees into the centEr the trafflc problem haa little
likelihood of solution in years ahead.

The neeult of the aforementioned problemg if left un€ot-
rected will be the dispersal of bueineseee into. outlying areaE
where parking can be r-adlIy provided, acce8a is elay and gur-
roundi-ngg cai te maae aesth6tically attractive. Thia dispereal,
unlese Stoppd or retarded, can anfi will alter the econonic
baee of, the dietrict.
Iexlncrton Park CBD Improvement Proqram

Planning for the future grorrth of the Iaxlngrton Park
central busliege district nugf deal poaitively with the fol-
lwing major problens:

a. Declirp and detsrl,oration of tbe busin€gs di.strict
Ueciusi oi continuing decentralization of naw estab-
t iehmnts along blghway approachee. vacant land
aaloining the Sugtiresa-dlilrict nugt be developed
in-order to aggurc the contl,nued vitality -of the
center which fe --pendsnt on proxinity.ana centrali-
zation of brrsiness acttvitiee and services.

b. Relief of traffic congegtion. the buciness dietrict
."ntiir-ifo"gife tf,c-intereection of two mayor traf-
fic-routei aia it thua a hrrb of countynide trana-
portatlon. E4ncted increageg ln traffic volumr
af6ng-n"oi"t zgS and 246 cannot bc adequatglY handled
untJig additional accesr roade are provided in order
to dictribute traff,ic into and out of the centetr'

c. provide eufficient parking which ig botb conveniently
fociiia ana whicfr-A-oeg no€ interfere with trafflc
movgnsnt along major streets ' \

A central buainees digtrict plan for Iaxingrton Park ig
presenteO on_iriie zz which incorloralea Pl:Yi9":-tcomnda-tions for a eolution to exigting lnd increaeing problema'

shqrn on the Plan ig a new collector accesa road fo110lr-
ing the altgnnent of thE sewer interceptor crossing Route 246'
The new road would defina two large sulnrbloeke which would
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open up land preeently vacant 9r in narginal use for new najor
corurerEial develotrrent. the block north of Route 245 and wegt
of Shangrila Driv6 is preaently zonEd cmrercial but most-ly in
use aa i trailer 1nrk. It ie exlncted that thig Dor-coDfoln-
ing uee will be dieplaced after conpletion of the new acceEs
roid. The large block eouth of Route 246 Le largely vacant
except for the frontage along the higtmay.

A euggeeted building location layout ig ehorpn on the plan.
Buil.dings-would be get back in a najor .'L[ configuration aur-
rounding large parking lots. .The arrangemnt eho\rn ig but one
possibl- design-eollution. It ig eseential, however, that some
lational building lirc be followed. Thig could be beat achieved
through derrelopcnt of thee€ large vacant tracta as ahopping
center units.

Iccal eervice streeta within the auperblockg are not re-
guired. The Zoning Dietrict t{ap for the two blockg in queation
presently indicatee future eurved streetg. This Etreet pattern
ias orlginally conceived for resi&ntial developtmnt. ilhe
Official Zoning District t{ap ahould be reviged by elininating
the curved local street pattern. Revision of a platted gub-
divieion Ls algo required in the aaea east of Princeton Road.
Shorrn on the Bugineee Digtrict PIan in dotted linee ie a sul-
de-sac erGending eagt from Princeton Road. lfhe planned s€wer
interceptor and acceas road right-of-way would trav.erge through
this rnapped gtreet,

Ef,ficient uge of avallable vacant land inrediately adjacent
to the bugineee digtrict can lead to continrd and increaaing
dorninanee of the lexingrton Park Busineeg @nter. Failure to
utilize these opportunitLes to begt advantage can only eignify
an eventual decline of the eenter as new eetabliehmenta seek
Iand elaewhere. The dlvereity and importance of businegs
centere hag traditionally been dependent of proxirnity of various
functiong which allorre for face-to-face contacta and eage of
pedeetrian circulation. The eam acale and range of, retail
activitiee and cervicqa cannot be provided at Leolated or dis-
persed locationa along highways. The prospecta for incr€i,a-
ing buaineEa opportunitiee for the lexlngrton Park area aae
high, but cannot be fully captured if bueinese locationg be-
corr€ dlapersed and ecattered in a random gnttern. The bueinese
comunity and residentg of the area ehould eupport all effortg
to agEure orderly and eomgnct grorrth of the lexingrton Park
Businesg Center.
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TRADISPORTATION PIAN

TransPortation is the second najoT element of, the Com-
prehensive Plan. The Transportatlon Plan, PlatE ??, showg

fi;";;;ten ;; expresswayEr irtgnwaye, .an! major _corlectota E€-
comnrended t"" ""ilpletioir 

in S[. Miry'g Corrnty during the De:gt

two decadeg.

Linited access freewaye are the most igPortant-additiong
to the exieting-higtnray syiten, ag _theee wi11 9{eatly increage
ir,"-."""ti," iE."iifuiifti to i:he Waahingrtol ?nl Baltinore
metropolitan ii".". l[he ii..flify tocatione of, interchange points
ire aigo indicated on the PIan. Thege interehangg -access
pointa repreaent maximu6 ar€aa of, accegeibility and are BCCotd-
i"gii-a"iigt"i"a is critlcal developoent eectoig on tlra land
UEe PIan. Inte;changp areai will bicme the focal.points for
futrrre high fnienjiti f"tO oeii, including comrercial and in-
dugtrial develoPnent.

Tran8portatlon aff,ectc the character of the county. by -11-
fluerrcing tn"'i.I]eflffftt ai-fana for varioua uses, the den-
;r;t-;ilopuraii;;-;a-ihe location and lntenattv of, utiliza-
tion of shopplng and work ire.i and other centerg. By eontrol-
iG; itt" i"G[ii" i".eee$tltty of al area to narketr and to
resoutrces, d;;po;iitfoo etari" a etrong influence on econouic
growth.

Because of these facto$. transp,ortatlon 1g an fnngrtant
pfannlng iool to 

^ 
govertmli. 

- 'lrlogt dicigtonc abo.t tlre loca-
tionr firnctton, inveatm"d, 

-*fr-lfti"S,of tranalnrtation faci-
litlee are nade by goverr-itt--1ocal, -state, ana federal' It
ig obvl'oua f,ron tlre 1on9-ii;9c infruince on- the coonrurlty -ang
the anount of lnveltmnt ata-ttgc-9Pan-of transportation faci'-
titlee that ;b"y it""ia-Uc--caieiuUl pbnnsd to neet future
needg and communltY goala.

Tlre lnP,ortancs of, ttrc hlgbway in our eo,ciety today ie
two-fotd. N;i;;r-tg-ig il;.iy . Byrs of trangportins
lnoptc -A giJt-iiitt""gf fn-ir,3 co.nty ttrr-highway la the
princlgnt nsanr oi transiottlti""l i ft, irar.atao_ry:t an im-
oortant infr'ence on rana-uii.--iir- ut" ratter connectlon, the
#?;ffi ffiil b"an t"t[ g""d-i;a bad. rn their eervLcc cEpc-

cltyandthelrlong-rarrgc-ettectonthedeveloprnentpattetrn'
rh€ rote of hlghwaye muat bo underetooii ;i1-J''liclpaied ' Ihe
hishwaya of l;i-;oitnty, ut6"iil-i;a:g plannins, qlv bc uaed

to open oe, iieag-ot iire ;;G€t f"1-d?y"-lopmnt:. -11"v 
t*

aleo b€ Located so as to iiJtrict or inrpeal develqnant in
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those areas wlrere urbanization would place an urdue bur&n on
the county'a aupplying pubtic sentices. Thug tie highwaye of
the count| in laaLtion- to providing trangPortalion eervices,
must be located eo that they factlitate the Lnd Uee and @m-
munity Sacilitieg Plan.

FTXDI'NE NEEDSI

Travel wlthln and through the corrnty will increaee both
in vo1ure and trip-miles. Tlre f,actore contributing to thie
inereaEe may be gumarized ac followg s

'1. The State Roads Comieeion eetimates that travel on
the sdate aystem by 1983 may be three tfums aa high
ae today.

2. St. uary.g County will. get its proportlonate share
of this-trafflc is ita populatlon inereageE and tlre
nunber of vehiclea per population increaaee o

3. With population growth and over-apLll of population
from rnelropolitan Waahingrton, theie will be increaeed
cmmuter traffic--both intercounty and intracounty.

4. Through traffic, now almoet non-exietant, will tra-
veree the county wittr the construetion of the pro-
poaed Patrr:cnt River Bridge trear Town Point and the
Souttmeet B:qrreasrray. llhig vg1rre would be increased
further with the conetruction of a gouthern crossing
of, the Chesapeake Bay.

5. Addittonal water croeeinge witl open the couatyra
hlatorical qad recreational areaa to a greater
nrnber of peogrle. The proposed geenic route around
Southern trlaryland would contribute to this travel.

6. Improved higtmayg will open the conntyra second
houe rnarket and contribute to the volume of traffic.
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The routeE that the major flone of traffic will take will,
because oe geogriptry, fo11o6 the same axis exieting todayr i.€.1
northwest - so;ttr3a3l. However, this pattern would naterially
;h;;;-rith thE new Patuxent niver crossingr soulfe-rn chesa-
peak5 Bay cro-sing--gegether providing a direct high-speed cor-
nection between Wishinfron, the Eastern Shore, and lhe ocean
feicftes--and a southeri cr6Esing of the Potomac that would
offer an alternate route to I-95 and U.S. 301 between the north
and gouth.

Svstems Classification
to frrnction effectively the future highway-fYsten should

satiefy functlonal needg ani provide.necee-EaTy litkl?". Tle
typ""-'.rt-higdGts-""o,piising lhe eysteu. theii firnction and

linfage are . 
as followe :

1. Exptregswav. A divided arterial highw?y.9f-four or
Gre ffi-reor through traffic witS linited access,
llnking najor citiesl regions, and regional traffic
generatorg.

2. Parknav (Scenic ,Soute!,.. ln-3rterial hi-Shway. fo5 llotr-
cmerciaffi futl or trnrtial control of
accese ."a """iiiy'fo."ted 

witlrin a Park.or a ribbon
of, parklike develotrmnti t"y link higtoric q3 B€enic
attractioDg o

3' ffi*"tiiT#[i::";[il3Hi:.lirfili'
snaller c"onnuiltieg aira najor traffic lteneratorst
direct accilJ to abutting property eubjeet to neces-
Eary control of entrance-r- ex-itg and curb ue€ o

4. gollFctor. collector. f!T:?T,::-15-:t :::r:SiT::ii%:.3irc;-;ith-"iterial hishwaye, -1nd 
cartv in-

countv trafflc.--rtt"v have trro-lanie 3Q{0 f?"! ilE"*tV irifgic. lfhey have two lanee 36-40 feeE rn
--!..r&r- r-.r ri-t aaaatnAlnr aanaratofs and lOCal deVg-;iaah'and link secondary Eenerators
iipl"ii-aiiect acc€ss io-a'butting propertY'

5.Local.Providing-qgrdirectaccesstoabuttingland'
Eitffi'r local traff,ic movemnts '

Sheclagsificationugedhereigthatofanrrrbangyg!?o
since tr,e co,.,if;;;-;;;-d"t iJ it' ef,fect a trn-rt of metropolitan
wiirt[i"gtonas.---ih" bieic purposetl of, the urban syetem are
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similar to those of rural interstate, primary, eecondBry, and
tertiary highways, respectiv€ltr aE f,ar as accqunodation and
land acEess is ioncerned. llhe principles and elements of geo-
metric design are eEsentially the game.

Recomended etandards for theee roads are shobtn on Plate 24.
The claseif,ication criteria ie given ln lable 40.

The higttrraye and streets shovn on the Thoroughfare Plan
are neceasary to reet the future trafflc and developncnt
demandq of the county. A higttway system ehould be developed,
assigning specifie functions to each higlmay, and these func-
tione should be protected through their design and through
planning and develognent corrtrol. Early action is necessary.
Adequate rights-of-way must be preeerrred ag land development
occurs to avoid coetly widening. Iater or corplete relocation.
Mueh of thie ean be accomplished through eubdivigion control.
ltlhere najor highways are involved, righta-of-nay ehould be pnr-
chased piior to deve!.otrment and the aitendant lncreaEe in
land pricea.

The high.rays should be related to the land uee plan.
They ehould be deeigned f,or their epeciflc fnnction and with
a capacity to serve the land ue6b that generate,. the traffic.
Roadeide develolment along najor highwaye ghould be eontrolled
to nraintain their capacity for high-speed traffic. lffiis ean
be accomplished by lirniting ttre nulber of intersections at
grade with the higtmay, locating the major traffic generators
(commereial and induetrial areae) in positiong nhere accesE
can be plarured and controlled, and/or providing serviie drives.
THOROUGHFASE PIAN

1!he llroroughfare Plan ie ehotrn on Plate 23. The najor
elements of the system, their function and reco'nmended stan-
dards follow.

E:slreggwavg. Eighway plana f,or metropolitan Washlngton
include a proposed Southeaat Erqlressway. In the State's
20 Year Plan thie route would terminate at lrld. 5 at
Beantown in Charlea Corrnty. It is proposed thie even.-
tually be e:*ended lnrallel r.rith (but at a distance from)
l{d. 5 and Md. 235 in St. Mary's County to connect with
the proposed Patuxent River crossing and the southern
Bay crossing into llorchegter County. A western branch
would cross the Potomac to Westnoreland Conntyr Virginia.
The e:<teneion of the Southeast E:qlresEvray and the two
water crossings included here are intended to be sugges-
tive of long-ra,nge needs - ne€de that are beyond the time
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period of this plan. with the current improvenett 9f
ile:--- and Ud. 235 and the propoaed lorrrer Patu*ent River
6iiai., 1985 traffic-re_quirementa in t[ig sector of, the
-oun€y ghould be eatirfied. Bovrcver, ltl t[e long range'
to encourage ths econmlc develognent of Southern Mary-
land and tf,e Eastern ghore and to rcccmodata the ln-
cr-iaea traffic as motaopolitan Waahingrton'? poPulation
grona toward ttre proJccted tlx nlrlion people, thg above
iryrov"arcnta etrould 5a eorulderrad in long-range planning.

!{hile thege ProPosals lrave been lncluded under €{pl€88-
wavs, th€ cystcle clareiflcation !g of courte not deter-
rf'naife at Ehir tin€. It nay bG agsrned that they would
m f$ited acceaa, f,our-lans:, dlvided hlgbways with
itgbta-of-nay'of a utninrn of 2OO fset to 400 feet ln
thi case of -:qlreasutay aeetLong.

Parlsbravs. To open Southern !{arylandtl trecreation and '.:

-

EiFffiIc areas io vtlltort a ecenle parlsray frm Annalnlia
soutlilf:rrd along tlrc 8t. t'ttry's ?n_al Charlel County.wl-t r-
fronts hal been ProPored' PrEllrllnaqT locatlon 3tudt33
irc nndsgtf ay by -tJrC gtatG Road! Gmllrlon, but there
have not be6n ielearcd to tlre publlc. Sincc ths feagl-
ff ffti anO tocation detemlnantt ge b?yo:|d -t1.. ecoln of
thls iegnrt, tlra parlcray hg not been lrrcluded ln tJrs
ItrorouEirfari Plan-. Wben eurrent ltudt 33 are comPletcd,
itre pi5eored route rhould b€ studled ln relation to the
corrnLy.l Irnd Use and tflrorougilrfare Pla$. After t€cor-
ctllni any confllcts tlre route rhould then bc addcd to
the Plan.

A$eEiare-r B€trr€en DstroPolltan t{altllngGoR and 8t. uary'g
6,G€rc'. 5 and Ud. 235-w111 rmaln an. ingnrtant-thrgugh
ana r6ilonal trafflc route and thc Eost lngnrtant_Ioga1
trafflE touts. lld. 235 from !td. 5 to l'ld. 246 at laxlng-
ton Park !a being widcned to a f,our-lanre dlvlded hlgh-
way. lflth thc constructl,on of tbr Southsact ErqtrcslP?Y,
1trt: 5-Ud. 235 w111 filrctlon mora al a local routea thts
changc wlll be accclcrated as Bore rerldentlal and GCE-
nercial dev€lolnent oecgrt along thc route. lfith the
future volne 6f traf f ic, the h[glnray ahould be preserved
a3 a naJor high-snecd traffie earrlsl Py reetrtcting
eouuercial deielolncnt along aide and lry ltntting-the
nrnber of access lohta frm abuttlng piolnrty. . Service
roads ghould be plovlded where trnrllJrle. 'llhe ninintn
rlght-of,-wty wiaih chould be aC least I50 feet but wider
where possible.

Ud. 235 sbuth fro6 Eernanville to Ridge should cvcnttrally
be a four-lane divided hlghway. llhe present rlght-of-
way ia adeguate for this emprovoent. tlhLg higtmay wlll
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become increasingly important with waterfront residential
deveLopment ancl with the dev6lopment of Point Lookout State
PErrk. The exiEting roadnay is scheduled for resurfacing.

Md. 234 is the principal connection between lJeonardtown and
the Potqnac aide of st. Maryts county and u.s. 301 in charles
County. Eventually it should be a four-lane divided high-
way fiom the cotrnty line to its junction with Md. 5. The
rigtrt-oe-$ray is adequate for this intprovement. This route
will become the principal highway serving the waterfront
develoSxnent on the Potonac and Chaptico, St. Clenent and
Breton Biys.

It connects witlr I{A 5 nort}xpest of lreonardtcrlte Md.5 should
become a four-lane divided highway from this trnint south-
east to Park HalI. (Route 489 should be improved to the
salne standard from Park Hall to l.td. 235. Additional right-of-
ltayrto a 15O foot rainirarn,will be reguired; at preEent the
rigltt-oe-t'ray iS trnder 4O feet,) Md. 5 ehould be relocated
thiough a p6rtion of leonardto!'tn to elininate ttrrough traf-
fic fion the dotrntqn area. I{orth of the jtrnction with
Md. 234, Md. 5 should also be a four-lane divided'highway
to Morganza. AyrSnssing l'lorg6nza, Morganza-Turner Road
would 5e widene-d anA i"rnprovea to its jrrnction with Md.235.
Thie would provide a moie direct alignment. lfhe Morganza-
Ireonardtor,un section of Md. 5 would require right-of-{day
widening to 150 feet, Md. 5 fro Ridge to Point Lookout
is gche6uled for recongtruction. l{ith the detrelolxnent of
Point lookout State Park, adequate right-of{tay should be
reaen/ed for eventual widening' Noqr a 30-40 foot right-
of-niyr this ehould be widened to 15O feet.

Md. 245 should eventually be widened to a four-lane divided
frfgfmay f,rom Leonardtowrito I'td. 235. Additional right-of-
wai sh-ould be acquired. A right-of-s,tay of 20O feet would
pr-ovide for widening to include f,rontage roads.

!td. 246 should b€ widened to a four-lane divided highway
fron lcxingrton Park to lld. 5 at Great Millg. 1[he right--f-tray ia ireaently 8O feEt and should be widened to 200
feet to include f,rontage roads.

Collector Streets. tt{d. 236 is a secondary _connect-ion link-
@t€ Hall to ltid.234 at Budds creek. sche-
duled f,or reconstructlon, the right-of,+ay should be
widened from 40 feet to 80 feet.
Md.238 is a secondary road scheduled for reconstruction.
Ctrts wilt become an increagingly inportant road with the
residential develotrment of the Potqnac ttaterf,ront. Now on
a 30-40 foot right--of-ltay, additional land should be reserved
for a lOO foot iight-fo-*.y betneen Chaptico and Milesto$'n.
The seetion from tfelen to Ehaptico would be on an 80 foot
right-of{d?y.
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ud. 242 links !td. 5 at Morganza !9 col,tgn Point. The
iiitri-of*lay now varies between 40 and 80 feet, and

"fr5,rfa 
be wldened to a gnlfora I00 foot rlght-of-Tay.

lld. 247 fron Mcl. 235 to I'td. 5 ghould bc widened frm itE
li-aent 60-80 foot rlght-of,{ay to a unifotm 80 feet.

Itd. 2tL4 La aclreduled for reconstrtrction frm !ld. 5 to
!!d: 24g. t1tre eection frm lrtd. 5 to Bcauvue ehould bave
i-iOO eoot right-of-way to genre the protrnsed park.
The renainder-would have an 80 foot right-of{EY.

St. Nrdrewe, Inclian Brl,dge, d[urch, and Boreelread Roade
of the conniy aysto w111 becme Lncrcagingly-intrnrtant
with tbe grcilth-of th€ l€xlngrton Park area. lfhelr
rights-offoay ehouLd be of e0 teet. Ia:rington Park 

,

an6 Bermanviife Roadl w1.11 reguire Lnprovoent (anq !'be
fattir sohe realigrrrcnt) anA ihogld hive 8O foot righta-
of-lray.

!ld. 249 should have a ninLmrn rlght-of'+ay of !5p
ieit frm Ud. 5 to Plney Point. t[he pregent llffht-of-
way Ls f,ra 6O to 150 fe€t.
lld. 6 f,rm Clrarlotte 5a11 to nuner rhould have an gO

foot right-of,.+lay. Otlrar statG racondary roads and cer-
taln corurty roads, 3tults eenrLng waterfront -pro1nfty,ghould havi resented 80 foot, righta-of-uay for eventual
inprovencnt and widening.

Access to tlre cmercial ancl Prrblic facilltlea Cotlc€tl-
trated in l€xingrton Park arorurd the junction of, Routes
235 and 246 La lreaently lirn|tecl. nrtqre grovrth of this
ar€a will reguiie addtt-ional colleetor etreet accesg to
relleve trafiic congestion at thie key intereectl'on. A
collector atreet entcring Route 246 at the aouth"ryeetern
end of the ccntral bqsiiresg digtrict cogld bc readily
provLded by utllizlng the right-of-tay of tlre aeYrer Lnter-
ceptor llne nqr in tic deslgrn stager- Ttte.interceptor
liire-woufa generally follon-Route-235 to the gouth-rdest of
a dletance of about- 500 feet, arid cross Route 246 apr
proxlnately a thoucand feet soutlr"{cgt of Route 235.
aeyond the cmercial areas the lnterccptor loute.aligt -
nent ean aerve aa a collector etreet for reeidcntial
srrbdlvisions. Tbe alignrent of, tho rpw collector lg
ehqrn on Plate 22 ln greater detalI.
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With the future grovuth of lexington Park and Leonardtorvn,
collector streets should also be provided to serve as

. circr:nferentials. These vrould have 80 foot rights-of-
way located as shown on the Thoroughfare PLan.

The above collector streets rvould initially be two-lane
facilities. Ifiren $rarranted they could be widened to
four lanes i,n areas of heavier traffic. fhe essential
ifritrg is that adeguate rights-of-way be reserved at this
time so that futuie wiclenings may take place at a minimun
of ef fort and e:(Pense.

The Thorougtrfare PLan indicates the etq)ressetay, arterial
and coLlector sisterns. As land is develgpedt additi-onal col-
i".toir-r"y be indicated and minor modifilation to the arterial
system may beeome necessary.

Loca} streets that are necessary to complement the total
system are not shovln. lrhese streets are.Pl?ttt"9_as,land is
aiveloped. As subdivisions- are planned iL iE essential that
they-cinform to tlre lftroroughfare-..Plan,-and that such adjust-
*""["-iJ-may be necessary ire macle in light of the PIan.

R,AIIJ, AIR, AND WATER TRANSPORIATION

The uge of other transportation nredia in 9t' Mary'e county
can be e:<1,ecte- to i.ncre"g"-ii the county':.Po?:lation in-
ereases. While highway" *itt continue ai tfre princilnl mode

of transpott"iion,-witi gt;[h-ii *y be aeguned there will be

a demand for other new o" -*p"rrded f6rms of transportation--
water, rail, and air.

Theonlyrailserviceinthecountyisafreightline
senring the patuxent Naval ai" Ctatlon lt rexingegl gttk which

connectg with the Perur"yftt"tti- Railroad. It lnialle1g l'td ' 235

through the countY-

The futrrre uge of thie line ae a military -facility is
uncertain, ttotrpvJi, in the event it is declared surplus every

effort should be nade to srainiiio it as a common carrier facl-
lity. while ""it- 

ti"tt"p"rti[ioo tt". been supplanted soGwhat

by hiehway triii;;"di;r +" recent years ag- the rnajor detEr-
minanr of the ioEation oe iia"ea;t, it rernains a major factor'
Existing lndustry in st. u"iy;" cirirnty ie generaLly of a

light tlEe wrrrcrr'can be 
""trraa 

ly lrighwavs: Eowever, any new

Iarge industri"s "r inauetii.ii pirf"-.ouid benefit from the
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availability of rail traneportation and, thug, the retentlon
of the Government line and itg operation as a c@on canier
ehould be an asset in tlre econonic develoln:nt of the county,

Air Transportation

National arrcl international alrltnea otrrerate fron
lfaehington National Airport, Dulles InternatLonal Alrport
and gattimorers Frietdehip Alrport. Theee ate apProrinately
one and a half hours driving tin from leonatdtGthmo Wtttr
the propoeed inprovenent in the hlghway syatGt! thig drlvl'ng
tine will be reduced.

There are three prlvate alrporte in tlre courty; Park
8a11, Chaniller Field, and Piney Poi.nt. Park EaIl has a
turf runway of 2,250 feet, Chandler has a turf runway of
2,039 feet, ard Piney Point hae a 3,093 foot runuay. lfhcre
airports are generally grnall ard offer linitcd gervLcee;
hoqrever, in the abgence of pnbltcally wned alrporte, thcy
aerve a vital function in tlre county. Thege nay regutre
e:qraneion and rurilay iryrorremnt ln the future.

A new airport ie reguired to serue the central atrea,
inclrrding Isxlngton Park and laonardtown. Tlrlc f,aclllty has
been included Ln the Federal Aviatlon Agency I s !9,Q!,-E$!i.g43!Airport Plan. llhis plan callr for a baeic utillty alrport to
neet, 6e neEdt of recreatLonal, inatructional and busineag
flying, having a paved and ll.ghted runway of 3,500 feet.
Three poesible locations are chtrn on Plate 23. Theee are
generally in the area betrreen Iexingtoa Park and l,eonard-
town. Of the three locatione shor*n, the Chancellore Road
site is nearest the concentration of population but ie in
an urbanizing area arri wLthin the Patuxent lfaval Air
Station'g controlled airapace. lfhe two rsruatning gl,tes are
outside areas eubJect to future urban growth ard are central
to Ieonardtorrn and Inxington Park. All three eitea wlll, in
the future, be well-served by the bighway eyatem. An addi-
tional posaiblity ia thc acquisition of tbe Navyrs Utebeter
Field which hag a 5r00O foot paved runway. lltre field is
presently closed but hag not been declared surplus by the
Natry. I{hil.e the uge of this facility would elirninate the
need for new congtruction, ite location ig lese convenient
than the gites nearer the county's population concentration
and thus its usefulnesg nould be J.trnited.

Engineering studies are to be nade of the two sitee
eholvn on the Transportation Plan. Both eitee reet accept-
able planning criteria.
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Engineering studies are to be made of the two sites Ehorrun

on the iransportation Plan. Both sites meet acceptable plan-
ning criteria.
Water Transportation

A prrblic Port is propoged on the Patuxent Riyer in the
Tovrn Creek ar.i. The lreiirninary plan calls for a marginal
warf of about I,OOO eeit to berth two ocean veesels si.muLta-
neously. Stor-le for bulk cargoe€ and-back-up facilitieg
would 6e providad on an area of about 10O acree. An accese
road from-tld. 235 will be required. A sPur line can-be ex-
tended to the p"tt iroro the dovernment nailroaa lnrallel with
the access roaa. The proposed site ie weU related to trans-
portaiion taciiities, and to the deep water of the Patpxent
hiv"r. lhe locition'of the propoeed port ig shown on the
Transportation PIan.

An oil tenrinal is located at Piney Point on ttre Potomac
River. The privately ownea tertinal st6ree and tranehips bulk
petroleum products.
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CoMtt{t lnfr FACIIITIES PIAN

the Comunity Facilities PIan element of the Cmprehensive
PIan deale with the requirerentg of public f,acill,tiee during
the twenty-yerE period. Dctermining the f,uture nsEds of, cost-
nunity f,acilitiee is dependent on an evaluation of tboee facili-
tiee preeently exietlng. Part I of the report consLdered the
interrelated f,actore of location, aize, utillzation, fiurctional
euitability, condition and othcr aspecta Dsceaaary as a baeig
for plan fornulation.

The Plan considere tlre requLred publie facllitlca durlng
a ehort tenu. or 5-y€ar perlod in greater detailr with a
general statenent of needa during the eucceeding or remaining
gnriod of the 2olzear Bpan. Since the locational requirements
of publtc facllttieg relate directly to the housing or neigh-
borhood devolopnsnt gnttern that takee ahape Ln lnara alrcad,
it ia generally iqrractlcable to apecify exact giteg nucb
beyond a ehort-tern period. llhuc the ghort-term perlod aff,ords
greater accuracy withln the scope of the long-3asn" projeetion
of population grorth to 1985, and 1g alao intended to coin-
cide witb the Capital Inprovements Progra,n rfilch ie updatad
aurually on a aix year baste.

Ahe @pital lrupronemnta Program congLdere the capital
coetg of needed public facilitl.eg aad recomenda the tining
and prioritiea of ttre nany faeilitiee in queetion. Thia docu-
nent ie under sclnrate cover, as itg ueefullneas ie dep,endent
on yearly updating witlrin a continulng 6-year projectlon of
needg. The year-to-tGrr programing of e:qncted caBital out-
Iay for needed pnblic facilitiee thus ental.ls a progreEeive
refinement of ttre general plan iteeff. The planning proceas
cannot be viewed as a statlc Baauter but rather aa a contiau-
in_g procege carried out by each agerrcy in qneatLon, be it the
School Board or the Parks and Recreat-ion Board. the Planning
Comiaeion, by mans of the @pital Inprovemntg Progran,
eenree the inportant role of eoordinating the aaedg of, nany
and dlvene pulollc facillties eeaeatlat to a grming eounty.

ThE Cormunlty FacilitiEs PIan is pretented on thnes rups 3

P1ate 25 shwe prrblic echool faeilitlebl plate 26 ghowg libra-
ries, fire etationg and other facititieel plate 27 ahar the
park and recreatlon facilitiea p1an.
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EDUCATIdTAI. FACIIJITIES 3 PI'BLIC SCHOOLS

The research findings irdicate a continulng need for new

school construciion-to k6ep pace with e:qrccted enrollnnt inr
creases aurinj ttre 20 year-p3riod-of .the-Pl?n. -After completioT
of the elerenia"V-".fto-"fs pieslntly in construction or in planning'
the county,s needs up !o igZO wili reguire the congtruction of
at least two more schools "tn fif"ly-ocpangions of t|e two exist
ing schools. 

--oGing trt" 
"""Ee.aing- 

IS_yell ngrioa. !P to 1985,
additionaf caplcliy'eor "pp""ii*I6fy- 

2',3OO ;tudents may be needed

or annual "orritruciion 
anbirnting to ibout 6 elenentary rooms per

year.

High school needs up to 1970 can be largely rnet -by e:hools in
conEtruction 

-"t-""itentlir pfan"ea by the Sctrool'-Board' Thege in-
clrrde the Vociiionaf lfigir !A;i an! additions to Eeperanza' Great
Miltg, and Chopticon. ry"-ii"ai"gJ-inaiciie- i neea ior 2 addition-
al high schoole during tn" fgiO t5 fges period, each of a size
comparable to the new Chopticon lligh Scheol. the 20 year echool
ptair is outlined in more detail below'

Enrollrrent foreeastE prepared for each of t]rg-ccunty'g nine
election digtricts have Ueln-iroupea so as to dividc the county
into three zones in order't; il;;6iit-t.fy-determine. rdrere future
enrollment increaEee may r€guire ne'ur 

".rto-or 
congtruction' ELection

districts themselves ."" oi-iillited use in relating enrollnents
by residence to schoof capicities becauae they do not exigt as

honogenous service areaE ;;;-;i[n- sc5ool ioc-ation' The division
of the county into three larger gub-atreae, however' resultg in a

pattern ot ciniralized .fereiiiry schooi-iocatione ltell nitlrin
zone li,nes, ard wlll "t.lil-a-*iop"tigon 

of election digtrict
forecasts with capacity requirerelts' zone I consistg of, the
areaE adjoining Charles C6i"[i-*d? op oi- iftttion distr'ictg 4'
S, and Z. Zone 2 consists of,-the two.i."iiott dietrictg 3 and 6

with Leonardtown aa tn" dii-p"p"fition-center' Zone 3 coneists
of districts 1, 2,8, ard-t-;-1i[ f,exinjton.Park 1.s the doninant
populatior, "erri,ei. Witfr on€ or two exdeltiotta, the countyr g ele-
mentary schoolg are located go as !o "."-"ii 

in only a nominal dratlr

iil-;i. enrotfrents frd any adjoining zottQ'

Elernentarv school Needs

Table 41 sumarizes elerrentalY school needs by zonee up to
t97O ard 1995 by corEnring sclrool ""p""iiits 

with-enrollnsnt fore-
castg.

Zone l. In the northweat area of the county iryl:::* :l:5*
tary ;-fi"-"i catacity-will- be needed to serve
arai ar 1-1?o Lv fg?O. Bhig figure regults

arienrollnent fore-
:l-"l li"ilizo-[v-rg?o- Bhig risure r?:!1!: in a def,t'ci,t'of, 195

the five echools in
from present .Iir..iii.".- Total-capacity of,
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the area (Mechanicsville, White ltarsh, Charlotte Hall, Dynard_ 
-

and Bethurie) is 975. Since the Clrarlotte Hall School is scheduled
for cloeing,the capaeity shortage will amount to 270. Further
analysis oi tlris e:<pected shortage Ehorlrs that the ttilestown ard
eoutlern--portion of ttre Cbaptico districts will bear the greate_st
share, while the uechanicsville arril northern part of chaptico the
leseer share, or a I?0 arrt 100 capacity deficit respectively.

Thc Dynard School could be e:qranded to offget this shortage
but ttrie slhool's aoutherly location is too renoved-to help the
shortagee that will occlltr in tJre I'teclranicsville digtrict. Both
the Ueihanicgville and White Uarch schoole have linited erpansion
potential. These consideratione, co,rnlcined wl,ttr the fact that the
Chaptieo district does not nor have an elerentary school serving
it luggeet that a ne$t sc[ool location be planned for near the
village of Chaptico

prior to l97O construction of an ititial l(Froom gize school
neatr Chaptico could posaibly Eet the enrollrent denands by 1970-
tor all Lhrec electi6n distiicts in zone l. Chaptico is centr?lfy
iocated and popuiation forecaste for Election Di;tric! 4",erroeed
thoge of Oiglrict 7. A rpw gcbool site near Chaptico will also
achieve a nore balanced geographlc distribution of school locations

By 1985, enrolluent forecagts in Zone I irdicate a need foran
additional new eLerrnntary school, and l.ike1y e:qnngions of two
exieting schoolg. gnrolLnente within glecti.on Oistricts 4, 5, and
? nay reactr 2,100 by 1995. The collective capacities of the l.lech-
anic-sville, Yftrlte ulrsh, Betlrune and Dynard schoolg, together tilh
the propoged new Cbaptico echool, would reach 1,200 by 1970._ Thls
is 96O belon the 1985 forecast of 2,100 pupils. Theee enrollnent
denands could be nct by:

1. Construction of a new school in the Mechanicsville die-
tict of initial I or 10 room Eize.

2. Etqnnaion of the 6-room Dynard gchool to optirum l6-loolt
eize yielding a capacity of 300.

3. Exlnnslon of the initial l0-room proposed Chaptico school
to 15 rooms yietding a capacity of 3O0.

4. ExpanEion of the propoeed new Mechanicsville District
gchool to optimgm- l6lroom size yielding a capacity of 3O0.

Zone 2. In the Leonardtorm and Patuxent Elections Districts
enrolffiFforecasts for l9?O will have to be rnet by new school
congtructi.on. 'l[he eapaeity required can be largely ret by the- con-
struction of the new ,,North End" Elerentary School currently being
plarured by the Board of Education. Need for this echool is al-
ieady preEsing, in order to relieve over--crowding in, the Holl}}tod
sctro6t- locate6'in District 6. The new echool is-to be located
in the vicinity of Oakville.
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The forecast for Zone 2 indicates an enrollnent of L,46O
by 1970. The three eLementary schools ( Leonardtown, Banneker
and Hollf,tod ) presentllz have a couibined eapacity of L,O2O. After
the phase-out of grades 9-12 in the Banneker School, it is esti-
mated that conversion of six to eight claserooms will increase
the combined capacity total to 1,260. Since the Banneker ard
Leonardtown Echools are already of such size so as to preclude
further additions, the capacity deficit of about 20O will have to
be met by new echool congtruction as plarurd.

By 1985, the anticipated enrollment of 2,280 for zone 2 may
necessitate two additional new sclrools, plus e:qnnsion of the nev,
"North End. School to optimum l5-room size for 48O. Assuming an
eveutrral e:q>ansion of the planned new school to optimum gize, the
conbined capacity of, all elementary schools would be 1,74O. This
leaves a poeeible deficlt of 54O in relation to the 1985 forecast,
or Epace equivalent to two l0-room schoolg of total added capacity
of, about 60O with allowance f,or uK' and special room Epace. The
locationg of these two new schoolg would deperd on the residential
growtlr pattern ttlat takea shape.

@|. In the southeast part of the county (Zone 3 including
nlectfo,n O:istricts l, 2, g and 9) enrollsrent f,orecagtg irdicate
tlrat subsequent e:gangion of the Greenvieht tgrorlc school novr in
construction to opliruum gize ehould be capable of, handling ex-
pected increascs in the imedtate Iercington Park vicinity. The
forecagtc for 1970 ogect an increase to 2,9OO. Since the Town
Creek school north of, Lexington Park rnay drar some of, its enroll-
nlent f,rom ZarE 2, thc comlniiaon of, gchool plant capacitieg of
the seven gfgqFntary sctroola with the enrollment forecast by dis-
trictg reguLts ln sor urderctaterent of, future enrollment demandg
in the area. In addition, th€ remote locatione of both the, Ridge
and pl.ney toint gclroolg wittrin thcir reapective election districtg
presently tom geographic voidg that may requlre new gchool loca-
tions in reeponse to groning houeing srrbdivigion activity now
taking shape.

In thc St. Inigoes Dietrict the recent coqrletion of the
addition to tlre ni.die school hae created a tenporary capacity
reserv€ which wilt 5e able to absorb som€ enrollnent increase in
the goutlr end of, the county. However, the enrollrnent forecast
f,or thic dietrlct of, 530 by L97O, ig 26O above the Present caPa-
city of the gchool. fhe e:rtrema southerly location of, the Rldge
sch6ol can not readily hardle ttre developroent of new- neighborhoodg
furtlrer north along the aay for which subdlvisiorl plats have been
filed. Xt ig tlrerifore propoeed that a new echool site be selected
teneralli ft between ttrdpaif Eatl ard gt. Inigoes connunities-
Such a l6cation can also be relied upon to abgorb enrollnent . '

fie"eoreg from the park Hall echool wfricfr ie already of, such ei,ze
so as to diecourage further e:granaion-
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It[e piney point school serving primarily the Valley Lee and
Islard dietricts is presently over crovsded. In the face of a 1970
enrollnent forecast of 4?0 for both these districts, a capacity
deficit of 230 nay be oqnctod" !h€ 8-eOo gebool.rs capacl'ty
ii preaently 24O. E:qnnsion of ttre school ig hampered becauEe of
pooi aoil' csrditio'ne causing a wagte dispoeal problen. The feasi-
trility of installing a small gcale "packagnD treatrent plant
should be fully erqllored in order to facilitate e:qlaneion of, this
small &room school. If thig doee not prove posalble, a nelr school
location appearE necessary in order to handle e:cpected enrolhnent
increases in thie part of tlre corurty.

Within ttre greater Lexington park area itself over crovuding
preeently eeiats in the Iexington park, Frank ti(nox ard creat Mil.lg
elemntary schools. Corqrletion of the lO-clagsroou Greenview
Knolls gchool should serve to relieve enrollrent pressuree in the
Ifllngtgn Park area. With the aubseguent phaaing out of the creat
MiUe elementary school for elerentaiy gra6e uEe-and probable con-
veraion_to special education, further-cipacity wLll hlve to beprovided. Brqnnaion of ttre Greenview fnoltg echool to optimum
I6-room size or songtruction of, a new gchool to replace the CreatI'tiUs Elcrentary School apgnara n€c€ssary in ordcr- to reet f970
enrollrents.

By 1985, the enrollnnt forecagt for the aouthern areas of
the.county would rcquire additional capacity of about 3OO, or ttre
equivalent of a 10 to 12 rooa gchool. -Tb€ pattern of developnenE,
!!ay, however, necesaltate truo additional gchools in order tobetter Eerve new neighborhood fornationg.

A gumary of the five-year elenentary achool eonetruction
Program outlined above is shown in ttre table berow. rncludedare the gcttoolg now in planning . or construetion, and recomrerdedadditional construction- needed-to meet r:!re 1970 enrollrent fore-
cagt.
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Table 42

FI\'E-EAR EIJEMENTAry SCHOOL CONSTRUCTTON

Schools in planning or Construction

New lO-room Greenview Knol'lg school
New 8-room "Notrth End" School
Conversion of Banneker 9-L2 EPace
to elenentaty use' 8 rooms gained

PROGRA!,!

300
240

240

l.
2.
3.

Added
Capaoity

300

-320

6,000

5,530

Proposed Additional schogls

Zone le

Zone 2z

zane 3r

l. ProPoEed 10-loorn school
near ChaPtico

None

1. ProPosed 5-foom school in
St. Iniggee district

2. nxPansion of PineY Point or
neil gchool at other location

3. Exlnnsion of Greenview Knollg
reilacernent of, Great Mille

180

180
otr r'o

L,620

4,7OO
E;iz6

Elerrentary CaPacitY edded bY 197O

Existing 1955 CalncitY

Loss Fron 1965 CaPacitY After
Abandonrent of, Charlotte tlall &
Phaee-out of, Great Mills

Plannecl CaPacity bY 1970

Enrollrnent Forecast, 1970

xt sbould be noted that the 1970 elerenlary f,orecaet of,

about 5,5OO "t""if*nte 
ie ."tt".t"ative to thc extent that kirrter-

garten ana speciii .ao.ation enrollmentg-have not been aecounted

for. Exlrane:.on of, ttre countvlJ- rcigergarten P^rogran. to 350 en-

rollrrents by i6ZO-"" istitttaik-Py *"-ioard o? eiucation' will
require addition"f i.froof .tpicliy. Continuing year to year in-
creases ir, "p"ciif "ao""tion- 

clagles tre ileo iu6gtantial' During

the paet five-year period a- y-a_rty- averaqe of, 27 enrollrentg have

been added to the blerentary' gcno6f lYst5n alone' Tlt" egtimated

school calncity of about e,roo6-ii.a.d'to-""r*re enrorlrent increaser

by lg70 ie, thirefors, a reasonable determinatLon.
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Hiqh School Needs

The construetion of a Vocational and Technical Center norrrin planning and the conterylated erqransion of Chopticon Bigh willbe instrumental in largely accorwid,lting opected- enrollneit itt-creases to the year 1970. The l9z0 forecagl for grades ?-L2indicatea. a prob?brg capacity_gfrogtage of 50o aft6r coryletionof current schoor plans for additioni to Esperanza, creit t$.lle,ard tlre phasing out of gradea 9-L2 in Banneiser uigh.;
Total capacity of the countyre high gchools servLng grades

7-L? is presently 3,200. (See.ratfe ell lhe addltion t5 iaperanza.lunior Bigh.now in_progress will increage thie capacity ly iso.The alterationg ard additione planned for creat uitls iigtr wifiadd-capacity for about 15o. - rhe subsequeni pnaeing-out 5f grades9-L2 in Banneker ttigh will, however, r6rnorrc in eatinatcd 156capacity frou. th9^99rrnty,g_high gchools. rhese clrangea willresult with the 1970 enrollmnt forecaet of 3,950r l6aving-i aeri-cit of 500 with the 1970 enrorrment forecast of grgso.
Current e:qnnsion of both the Usp,eranza and Great t{lllgsclroole will serve prinarily_ td offsel enroll.nnt denenda alreadyexisting, and therefore, wttl not be able to handle f,urther in- '

creaaes in the years irediately ahead. Construction of theVocational ard Technical High, ia wetl aa an addition to ChopticonHigb wtll be needed shortly. Current plans for clropticon-iig;---call for a l2-room additioi, or an incleaee of capaitty to--r]teo
f.oP present 878 capacity. 'iltre Vocational Etgh sihoof ie pfirureato handle a capacity of 450. wittt theae incrSastg, totil iiaa."-7-L2 _clpacity in the county eclroolg will reach 4, o9o as ebovrnon Table 3.

_Compared to the expected l97O enrollrent forecagt of 3,950by 1970, the capacity oi 4,o90 to be achieved after coqrretionof current.plans appeare gufficient. Eowever, the particulargrade reguirerentg _!y service aEea location and available atacerny necesgitate additional conetruction prior to l9?0. suclrconstruction in any event will be needed-to neet furttrer enrolL-ucnt increagee in gucceeding years.

By 1985, enrollrentc for grades l-Lz are expected to in-creaEe to 5,900, or approxtnat-ly 2,OOO ov€r ttre-Ig?O f,orecagt.This Tay require thc Lonstructioi oi two addltional gclrools comp
P!!abf-e in size.to.thc- Ctr-opticon_high achool, ag well as poeeibleadditions to exieting high- gchoolg. -

The location of orc of theee additionaf high gctroolg couldbe at the 85 acre vocational Bigh schoor eite. -Thig nouldachieve a rcre satiefactory lnttern of high school locationsalong nlth tlre. northe_rly rocltion of chopf,iccn nigh-ind thesoutherly location of high gchools in thl r,exingt5n park area.
High lrcpulation gains e:qlected in the northern-iost llechanics-ville District indicate Ltrat this area may warrant a high schoollocation by 1985. -
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EDUCATIONAL FACXLITIES: PIIBL,IC LIBRARIES

The Cornmunity Facilitiea PIan calls for the eonstruction
of a new lexingrton Park Branch Library and an addition to
Tudor HalI within the initial 6-year period of the Plan. A
need for replacerent and erq>ansion of these library facili-
ties hag been fornulated by the Southern I'laryland Library Aa-
sociation and the County Board of Library Truatees. Archi-
tectural plans for a 10r00O square foot Icxingrton Park library
branch are in the prelnration stage. The gLzs of an addition
to Tudor Hall in leonardtown ie dependent on a decieion as to
what library functionE are to be retained in the EalI ot ia-
eigned to the new addition. The PrrbLic Library Building 9urvey
of 1965 reconurended primary use of Tudor Hall for lroueing hie-
torical collectione and,/or for use as adninietrative head-
guartere. The aurvey report determined the need fbr an ad-
dition ranging in sire from 6,000 to 7,5O0 square feet of,
8PaCe.

The architectural and hietoric eignificanee of Tudor Ball
will require special deaign consideration eo that the planned
addition doee not conflict with the building. A comgntible
design solution night be achieved by constructing a free stand-
ing addition of guitable style and connected to the main build-
ing by uBans of a eonered or enelosed wallsray.

The congtruction of a nen Iexington Park brarrch, ag well
aa an addition to ludor EaIl will not, however, trset the E€conl-
nended library space needs to 1985. By 1985, continuing popu-
Lation growth will create a further Bhortage and dernand for
Library facilitieg. -Wtrile further e:q)ansiong of the then exist-
ing library facilitiee nay be able to reet the incrdaged demand,
the pattern of county development may neceesitate additional
Iibrary loeationg.

Beeideg providing for eufficient library space in the
county, it ie alao necessary to plan for an optinun gnttern
of location or geographic dietribution of f,acilities. lfhe
llechanicsville Election Dietrict ie on€ of the faetegt groo-
gng in thc county. Population forecaete indieate that by
r97o tbero will be 4,571 people, and by 1995, B,o4o people.
lt i" represents an increage of zze per-ent over the 196o popu-
Lation of only 2r48O, nalcing District 5 the fastegt growing-
in the county. Wlth increasing population denaity in the
northern part of st. lrlar1z's county, it ig therefore re?eon-
able to expect a rpedr ptior to 1985, for not only Bore space,
but epace located Eo as to readily aenre najor centers ofpopulation. A new library location wittrin the l,techanicsvilleDietrict wourd thus achieve a more satisfactory geographic
coverage of library senrices.
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i:OU!1TT GO\TERN!'IEI{T CEtirTER

steady increases in st. {er.y's.trropulation have resulted
in a ;;;$g-;a;i- and dlveisteii.tion of sov-ertrmenfal asencies '
As is freguenl,it-i$;aJI in giorLng areaE, tfre administrative'""";; 

""",iea 
tJ house the neceEsary services of government

has not kept pac.,itf, denrand. Ovbrcrowded conditlonE are an

obvious eymptirn-of the problern. 1€Ss obvious ls the burden

;Iiqed-on' J?ffdfent-opeiation of, a particular deSnrtment
becauge of decentralization-of setrnlate off,i'ceE to scattered
locationg.

InSt.l{Bry|gcoutttytheBoardofEducatlonandtheHealth
Departnent art-tases in-ioint of tttt" problem. The Board of
Educationre a&ninistrative-iunc€ione alE conducted fron both
Leonardt*rtt ard-Gxington pirf<. Ehe Eealth De-lta1gnenb also
caught short of strnce, ..t"t.tfiiy;rf"ttt.to shifl itl staff of
sanitarians. to lexingto" plii.-'Tfte splintering of individual
offices that stroufa laeafffiii n"Ged- under the aarne roof, in
proxinity t" "tftJi branchei of governnent with which day-to-
day contact rosi be ruaintalned iausee uruteceasary -delay, higher
overhead costE and other fneiif-iet"y. . Xndlcatad l1r tlle in-
ventory ana anaiy"i"-l."ti""l-U,t ugiftfr DePart6et +" ln
need of double the anount --'elnce it preee-ntly haa in tlre
court Eouse it-Jrs ""a-ifre 

ioa"E of Edulatlon would reguire
three times the anoqnt of liesent s1nce. l[he AnnqE Building
containe 5r9OO square f,eet of etrnce'

Within the trnat f,errr yearc the nain Court Bouge building
has had to accormodate ttre-ioffovring.new off,lceg: County
Engineerr Court Rgport_e", Vo"[[-iontilfeslon, and StatE Police
InveatLgatot".Wittin the- n6'6 

''gat.slrace 
will aLgo have to

be foqnd for the Parks .tta-il.ieatio-n Boatd, and the Eonsing
Cmission.

In vlew of, preaent 3I'ace.short,agee and o4ncted needg ln
years imediatEfi-att"aa tf,i-pfa' for-Cmrrnity raeilltleg
lropoaea the folloing:
A, Construction of the two-floor euP€rstructgre on top of

t5e currently ptarurea--meigettcy lnerations Center wlthln
tfre ne:il;;i.--P1.rri eoi-lo"stgrltton of the llnder-
gronnd opa;;Eioni center are non in Pre;nratlgl' rn
order to Eave congtruction coetg f,or anr-eventuAl two-
floor addition, tlre pfifi-"n""fd be reviged for construc-
tion in ons etafte. -1[he two-f,1oor slP€rstructtrra wlll
provldeapproxi"natEry-g,ooose.laref6etofgrocgfloor
argao
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B. Construction of a second Court Houge Annex or a major
addition to the present Annex Building within the 1970-
1985 period of the Plan.

The County Goverrunent Center in lJeonardtor'ln forttutately
contains 28 acies of land with excellent potential of, being
transfotmed into an attractive landecaped setting. Such
a setting is grossl,y lacking at the moment. In planning
for further building conetruction the county should engage
architectural eervices for pretrnration of an cnrerall site
plan so as to assure a harrnonious relatlon between butlding
masEes and stylee, open sPaees with landscaping, -and w?Ik-
vrays, sitting areas and lnrking needs. St. llaryrs geat of
governurent in the L,eonardtoetn Government Center should Pre-
sent a strong and inepiring public image. Plate 21 ahowg a
poseible arrangerent of buildings.

FIRE PROIECDION FACIL,'ITIES

The inrrentory of exigting fire gtation locations within
the county identifed roajor portlons of Blectlon Dlstricts 4
and 5 as having inadeguate fire protectlon eoverage. Xational
Board of Fire Underrriters location distribution etandards
recomrend a five-nile gervice radius as the ma:timum resPonse
diEtance for comlnniee located within rural areaa. The five-
mile distance ie actually neaaured by the most direct route
over accessible roads from each of the county'8 Eeven Volun-
tary Fire Corolnnies.

Ilevel.oprrent is preEently scattered in the Portions of
Chaptico and I'techanicgville Dietricts not falling within the
service areas of existing com;nniee. Sufficient. day-tirre
reEident m.rnpolrer rnay not exist at any aingle location to '

adegrntely supply th- men needed to support fire comPanies
within theee areas. Inctreaaing population growth in the
northern stretcheg of, the county can be exgncted to reredy
this Limitation in years to cone.

The Conmunity Facilities Plan accordingly propoees two
additional f,ire station locatione which would round out the
geographic coverage of the county'a fire protection n€edg.

As shown on the plan, theee stationg can be located at 1)
the town of Chaptico along Ud. 234 and 2) in the vicinity of
Oakville along lt{d. 235. Both locations are highly acceegible
along state primary highways near interaections with secondary
highways. Fire companiea should be planned for at thege loca-
tions within the 2o-year period of the plan when population
growth can furnieh the needed resident dalt,ine manpower. The
Chaptico location has higher priority since wider coverage
can be achieved by a single location. The Oakville location
is flexible in that a more northerly location near Turner
could also fill in the present gap in coverage. Establiehnent
of a fire company will, therefore, depend on the rate of deve-
lopnent within each of these vi,llagee.
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PARK AND SECSEATION FACILITIES

An urgent need exists in St. lthryrE County fot meeting
both present and future recreation needs. Loca1 Play areas
and parks--whilo provided in some ar€ie--faIl short of meet-
ing county-wide needs on a geographic basis becauge of insuf-
fiiient nunber. Public vraterf,ront recreation areas are lack-
ing. The county does not presently maintain public water
acless points; Lhe one general pnblic waterfront recreation
area exi.stlng is provided at the Point Lookout State Park.

The need for recreational pursuite reflectE both local
and national trends of increasei leisure time, rising dispos-
able incone, and increased auto-mobility. Such factore en-
cottrage individuals and fanilies to seek recreational activi-
ties. Official county policy for the establishment of a
viable recreation syalein in ttre county should recognize not
only the needs of, local reEidentE' but ghould be fully ahtare
of iUe economic advantages that will aqcrue to the county. 

-
Records of the County Eionomic Develotrment Cosmitlee provide
liiitcing eviderrce of-ttre regional and etate-wide interest in
St. Madta County. The cormittee arulually.recel've3. fron
ZriOO t6 g,OOO iiguiries from recreation ninded enthusiagts.
Eire inqrririeg are from people interested In vacation inforna-
!ion, foating and fLghi-ng 6pportunitieg, historical highl|9hts
in Sl. ![ary'i, and from h6roeieefers wl.ghing to retire ln the
coturty.

The inereasinft dexlrancl fcr recreational opportunitj-es is
also ei,:rl.:teea ly ii.re ;:ecenf prolifer;ition of .cou-t:ty aci:""(jieE
tespa:ti::i}ie for parlr and recreatlon-Programs in the cotlliiy.'
nrrir.'g 'i.lre tngt. iive yEatrs, leadership and Pfige responsibi-
lity ic,r neighborhoodplay areas hag been initiated by.the.
higirly succeisful Progiani of the Corrr$y loltlt Commiseion in
co5peiation with U6tfr-puULlc and Parochial School Boardg.
Witil the forming of the County Youth Canping and -RecreationGEociatlon, tlr5 progran of tf,e youth CmnisEion has e:qranded
ittto providing neigtrSorhood Parlg- and canrping areaa.indelen-
dent 6f eehooi eit6 grounda.- Wlth the recent creation of St.
Gty I g Recreation an6 parks Board, the _cbuntl ngp has authori-
zation to avail iteelf, of StatE and Federal firnds f,or Parll-
i.g"iiition, but the organizational arrangenentg between the
separate ag"t"iea ig stitl uncertain. {Sigepent-ag to the
in-diviaual-roles and respongibilities of each grouP iE essen-
tial in order to achieve the countyts park and recreation

"Uj".ti"es 
without unneceesary duplication of effort and cogt'
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Considerable practical e:<perience has been gained by the
Youth Commission's Recreation DePartment in the succegsful
operation of a diversified recreation Progran during its five
years of existence. In addition, the cooperative arrangenrents
lchieved by the Youth Cornmission bctween public and parochial
school officiale, as well ae other county and state officials,
will collectively prove to be an invaluable agset in eqnnd-
ing the county's parkland regources in conjunction with the
County Parks and Recreation Board.

County recreation programg to date have utilized existing
prrblic and private Eehool facilities as well as independent
park giteE which have been generouEly donated by recreation
conscious citizens. I'Iithout statutory and budgetary means to
acquire nevr eomnunity park sites, the Youth Cotturission cannot
hope to achieve tlre e:<tr>ansion of park facilltieg needed to
bring the county up to reeognized acreage etandards to neet
present and future recreation demands. The necessary pro-
gress in meeting the corurty'e recreation and Park needs at the
neighborhood and corurunity level can be achieved only if the
county takes advantage of available f,ederal and state firndg.
The county Reereation and Parks Board' organi.zed early this
year, now provides the procednral means to move in tbis direc-
tion. ftrrough the cornlcined activities of the Youttr Comiggion'g
Recreation Departnent, aeting largely in a nanagenent calnclty,
and with the Recreation and Parks Board acting in a planning-
acquisition-develolment cagncity, it will be possible for St.
t'laiy's county to gtart filling the gap in neeting eurrent and
future recreation and park needs.

Recommended Policies-for Achievinq Recreation C'oals

ties

tion interests are also involved. untLl the eounty
adopts a comprehensive open space Progra'B to provide
gruidance atrd set priorities, nany oplnrtqnities for co+
ordination will continue to be missed. It ig recon-
mended that the Youth Cormlssion tlrrough itg Recreation
Departnent concentrate itg efforts on the manageuent and
operation role in developing the county's recreation and
park systern. lhe County Reereation and Parkg Board
Lhrough its staff can effectively function in the plan-
ning, acguieition and physical develotrment role without
overlapping aenriees in i managenent caPacity.

A. he

B.
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sDaee recreation proqram. In order to coordinate the
various levels and agencies of government and to agree
upon an action program f,or the develognent of a broad-
range open-spd,ce-r€creation system, the county needs to
adopt an official recreation plan as part of the Conpre-
hensive PIan.

C. The

grounds and reliance on donations of land cannot close
[he wiae gap in the cor.nty's recreation aqd parkland short-
ages. fed6ril anci state firncts arc available to assist in
acguiring needed recreation areaE. The county should talte
continuing advantage of available subsidiee by conniting
its ovrn share of fundg within the liurits of soirnd fiseal
plaruring. continuing acguisition of recreation lands
inould be undertaken while tho land is still available
at a reasonable cogt.

recr:eat
i-ts itse

of sta
ted policy of ut sting ility

. The ion of i outdoor
fEaG'ITities as local recreation eenters haE been

ists'in arriuils ?1 "EEffi regional and local :;ecreation needs, the cotutty

ne
mentg. s

D.

E.

highly EucceEsful in the county. Schools EenTe aE focal
points for many neighborhoods, and joint use of recrea-
Lion facilities can-be provided at other locations aa
well.

should not overlook the steps it can take to preserve
land-for reglonal facilitiei r:ntil stato or federal acqusi-
tion takes ilace. Of necesEity the county nrlst initially
concentrate-its efforts and aviilable fqnds in meeting
local neighborhood and comm,rrlity recreation priorities.
But tlre economic importance of legional recreatLon facili-
tieg mustt be saf,eguirded through ippropriate zoning and
other controls untif acguisition and development can oceur.

EroIE .the private market can

F'

more play areas, parks, golf
facilities.

be encoutaged to Provide
coulses' clubg, and narine
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Park and Recreation Plen

The parks and recreation plan represents a general guide
toward acirieving a county-wide distribution of recreation
facilities. Shown on thL plan are those facilities in current
planning as q'ell as proposea aaaitional facilities needed to
ineet fu€ure population grorntth in st' Mary's coun-ty' The loca-
tions of proposed neighborhood anct communitV parks are aPprox-
imations only; exaet sites can be determined only by- subsequent
detaiLed ptairning to be undertaken by the County-Farks and
Recreatio-n goard] fn order to be effective local recreation
facilities must be located near to the population they ser-ve'
St. Uary's County covers a wide geographic area with a number
of growing populition centers. itre plan recognizes the Pre- -
sent lack of -recreation facilities in certain eonuaunities and
eortespondingly PloPoses new facilities at locations that will
be reabily a6cisiiUie to many people and likewise form a con-
venient pittern of distribution t[roughout the county.

Reqional Facilities
A. L,oweg Patuxent State.Park. In addition to Point Lookout

state nar@tate Parks trlaster Plan calls'
for a potential Eta[e park along _the Lowel Patuxent
River. ltlhile a site hie not yef been designated, it is
prop-sed xn;a the park be loclted in the Cat Creek area.
ifrii water-orientel park would encorq)ass about. 1,000
acres for intensive development general recreataon use'

B. Medlevs .Neck -- PoPlar HilI. Cr?9k' This general area
has been regional PaTk bY the
National Park Service. O-ther potentiil park sites along
the Potomac River in this part of the county include
Newton Neck. The preservalion of so11p of these lands
are thus esEential- in order to eventually realize the
Potonac's unsurpassed reereational opportunities for
county residents ard tourists.

C. St. Inqoes Neck is also proposed for eventual regional
@. Likewise- Propo_sed by lttg-tlalional
bark Servica, the Neck adjoins webster Field which is no
longer in uee. It is recommended that the county

l' qLPoE@,
Itati on' D. C. See also Potomac

-g!!g,, u.s. Dept. of Interioi, U-s-G.P-o., uay 196C
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initiate negotiations with the General Servicee Admini-
stration'in-an attempt to acquire the old air field as
surplus property from the Federal Government.

St. Marv,s Citv Historical _District. The plan endorses
ment of St. MarY's CitY as a

major higtorical attraction in St. Mary's County.

Potomac Heritaqe,Trail,. Proposed by the National Park
d traverse through the countY to

join with a national system of trails. In St- Mary's
6ounty the trail would- start at Point Lookout Park and
folloi along Route 5 up to St. Mary's City. Proceeding
further norfh the trail would pasa wegt of the L,exington
Park area and follow along the- railroad. The route offers
exceLLent opportunities in finfing together Point Lookout,
it.-f.lary'g bity, Watershed Project Park.sites and the
patuxent State'iark. To be uEtd prirnarily for hiking and

licycting, the section of the trail passing through the
filatershed proje"i-ii.i ai"o has potentiat ior wider devel-
opment in con-Sunction with urultilPlrPose recreation areasl
tti*-in the plinning stage. a cooidinated-plan f?l^T:-
creation aeveioprneit in-tfrig area will offer unrivaled

"ppJri""ities fir the countyrs most populated area within
tha Lexington Park di.gtrict-

ffiInue to be the center of neigh-
borhood and conununity recreation activltY: Ieigl?oTl"d
recreation should continue to focus around_ PI?y f13I9:

A.

;;;;ie;d-in conjunction yigtr etementary sch6oll. rhis
ippr"i.ri oe neei,ing ]9car neede through^ cooPerative 

,

aii.ngenents with f,Ofic and private sehools has proven
of great gucceis iir ttre countlr. _-Six additional siteg
are now in ttri-pliruring stage-. 1he plan propoEes further
qcpangfon oe inis ptogi.n ii tfre yeaia _ahead in order to
icirieve the goal of a-recreatlon irea for each county
neiglrborhood. Aa new gchooii-are constructed it will be

;iG;;;"ti.e to-aseuir-e_sufficient land in order to
make thig prog""r p,iiiilfe at otlrer locations in yearE
to corE.

IN to fiffi"-Park in the Ridge CormrunitY
park (Cardinai CilU"trs Parkl now in the -plannf3S 

a1!
ro^- +ha alan rrroDoseg additional genegeneraldeveloprent stage, th9 PfaT-Pro99E:3

i::fti:H"i"i'iEIf." -ii.[-"iri- "i 
iJ -:-91::::"-I-'ls:-::recreation opp[i[""iiiJ". It is recorunended that Deans

Fighing r,ake i;$;il"ii u"-icquired as a county park'

B.

Fishing Lake
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opportunity exists here to acquire -additional acreage
without cost wtrictr will setrve to off-set the developrrent
;;;t of the I;i; itself. Other proposed park locations
inclucle r,.ott.iaio*, Piney Point; Milestown' Mechanicsville'
Holll^^rood, .rrd-St. inigoes.- Cornrnunity parks are Presently
i;;ihg in these areas. A few of these- possible lo.cations
;-i; Sevelopnent as corununity beaches, ie well as boat
Iaunch sites.:--i; itt" lre*ingt6n falk area no additional
parlcs are prop"u.a as lhe Witershed erojeet now in 'plan-
fi;;-riil -"ii", ttre opporruniry of creating fron two. to
fi;;"' iltti-il;d;; iiboa-t"tei retention and reereati'on
i;k;;. Aeini iir tfre noBt populated distriet of the countv,
these park-Lakes t/till cosrm6nd active use and enjoi'Znent
by rnany countY residents.

f acquiring four
i6it-taun-ch t"tte". ottter pot-entill ac.c-e-ss ry-ll1-!1::;;; ii!it'ietA-;; p"""iur-. launch sitcs. waterfront

^ L-rr-- -^-^l^r ir arAar +tr affer the USg Ofilliriti;;-;;; b"ar-v needed in order !3 "r!91 !l-t ::'facilitiee are badry neeqecr rn er€rer Lt"

the county,s ira.""i"e-rlverfront to the rnajority of the
population.

AnoPensPacenetwork.alongstreamvalleymeadowlands
is also pfanne!. 

- 
Such land is iot suitable for developrnent

and needs to U"-".iJguaraed -lainst pollution hazards' The

furure rocatiJi ;i-#;a; aisp5gi!. inierceptor lines cornmonlv

follows along stream vaffeyll-ioait"ting turther need for
Dreservation action. Most';; ah; t*i"1. stream valley strips
ffE-;;;;;;-Irtii"gh srrbdivision dedications in areas
rft.t" developrent pre-sures are closing in'

ard

The county's recreation interests should asEurne chief
priority in seivin! neigtiboift"oa and corulrgrity type facilities'
The plan proposals-repr6sent both short terrn and long term en-

deavors. While debate t*V'i"i""--"".t just what tyPe of facility
the county should provide frrst, the piocram ghould strive to
provide a aivei"iti-"f-ii"ifities at 6otf, the local and comnuni-

ty !,evels. nr.p.""i"T of the School-Recreation Center Program

to provide a ilcreatior, .".i ior each neighborh?$ ie reconunended

as a foremost-p"i""ii'. Tleprovlsion of iorununity parks -
offering a wide range of recieitiott activities depending on the
nature of the site.- stroufd-ils"ne equal.priority- in providing
a'full complement of """t""tion 

oppoitunilies tlrioughout the
courttY.
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UTILITIES AIID SA}IITARX FACII.ITIES

Water Supplv

The plentiful ground water resources of the county appearadeguate to serve population growth rell beyond the durationof the planning p,eriod being considered. rn addition to pre-sent reliance on.ground water sources, the raterahed projSct
lg1_:" lfe_plan"l?g.srase encompassini rha Bay erectia,n 6ig-trrc,t prans to utilize one of several-water iinpoundrnents forpotable use. r{ithin reach of the county,g moJf d;"Ga.a-.i"",this'additional water Eource etrourd-piJi'e ess€ntiai in meetingfuture needs.

- _ 
rmprorrermntc have been progranmed for the rexingrton park

and teonardtown water dietriiution iyJtira, and have been des-cribed in a previous seetion of the iefort.
exlnnsion of exlsting and the congtruction of new

P:_.t:-91_91ryate water eyeteni wilt be required aa existing
E,own centers grow and for housing devel0prnentg not supplied-with on-lot wetts. rtG-crtatlon of ne, or e:tteneion of exiet-ing-sanitaTy diEtricts ehould te considerea in lieu of theprorrferatton_of euall prlvate syatena. The establishrmnt orenlargemnt of sanitary_-dlstrlct3 wrir be predicated largely
?n sewelage eyeteu needg. These are conaiiered in the tofforr-lng section.

E:rteneLve Lmprovemntr currEntly prarured for the systemgserving the lexingrton Park and laonardtonn areas should ad€-guately -serve epncted populatLon g"*irt within the Jountii"major urban centire. -

The recent establlgtrmnt of the uataponl sanltary Districtencqnpasgee the greater part, of Election Distrlct a aia willgwntlally provtde sanitiry faelHtisa qGending generallyfrom Great Mius eaet to HErrnanvirle and north to Town creek.Population forecasts indicate a gio!,rtlr-to 2i,eso li 1995.

. The propoaed rpw aewage_treatrrent plant wilr be deaignedto. gerve a population of l5,ooo to zo.obo witn-piovigion Forlater exgnnsiol 9-f the prant to senre a population of 6o,000.construction of the first incremnt of t[re- treatment prant i;set at on€-ind-a-half nirlion gallons daily capacity,-withthe site_ planned for the addition of three-rnorl unili of egual
:ize, making a nominar urtirnate capacity of six roiilion gai-'lons-a d"y. The plant will providi for-conninutronr-grif ie-m9yalr primary_treatrnent, trlckling fllters, secondiry set-tling, recirculating, chlorination-and separate eludg3 digeetion.
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Engineering surveysl indicate that it will be feasible to 1o-
cafe the new plani along Pine EilI RrrR diecharging into Chesa-
peake Batr on land being provided by the Navy.

Related problems that need to be rsolved as detailgd 919s
materl.alize c6ncern the allgmmnt of, the intarceptor-with plat-
ted but undeveloped eubdiviitong t-brough which lt will traverEe -

The interceptor wiU ctross Route 246 aeveral hundred feet west
of lexingto-n Park and provide an important neane of gaining
additonal road acceee into the buelnsss district. Several
houeing deneloproentE are awaiting the provialon of, aswerage
faeilitieg in the Town CrEek aaEa. On€ such development, now
in progress on the east eide of lawis Creek, ehould be eguip-
ped with a sewer outlet before aeptic tankg are installed,
thereby ef fecting a concl.dorable eavlngs. In additton, PF-
sent serrer linee in the lexingrton Park vicinlty are reeeiving
gtorm'water infiltration frm illega1 drain conDections, thereby
reducing the effectivenege of thr treatnent plant during periode
of rain. The construction of the nsr aewerage syatem ehould
be coordinated nith needed overhaul of, exiating mains.

The county land use plan hae bsen coordinated with the
' lr[ataponi Sanlt-ry Diatrict boundarieg, and will be reflected
in riviaLona to itre couniy Zoning ffap. Ialying areas withln
the sanitary dietrict wifl be nore auaceptlble to early ?!.?"
developlcntl and ghould be accordingly zoned, whereas outlying
areas ihould be retaired in lower aineity zotEs until develop-
ment reachee theee fringe areas. Acreaf calculations indi-
cate that approximately-I8 aguare nlleg of privately useable
undevelotrna-iana existi withtn the Mataponi Sanitary District.
Baeed on ttre population foresaet for Election District 8, about
five square m-itle of land would be required by 1985 for housing
developnent.

In other areas, auch as l€onardtovtrn, certerage systems wilL
have to be exgnnded to serve new population as grgqlb outstrips
present eapacitiea. Up-grading oi exieting low-efficiency
plants of lhe prinary -tyPe will aleo be needed. With increae-
ing populatiori ensiEieE; and ever greater denandg being male
upon the self-purification capabilitiee of all bodieg of water,
p?irnary treatmEnt of awage cln only be coneidered as a first
step lrcagure.

Recent improvements to the Ieonardtorpn system have in-
creased the eflectiveness of the treatment plant through reduc-
tion of stotfir water infiltration into the eystem.

I condueted
sultantE f,or St.

Engineering Con-
Ccmiaaion.

by Benjaoin Beavin CotpanrY,
&lary'e County l,btropolitan
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Exlnnsion plans for the Ieonardtown system call for a new
srewer llne to gerve the westerly side of the town. Eventually,
however, an interceptor witl be needed extending beyond the
tovrn limits to the weet. Tbe westerly undevelopd landg are
in the path of the main growth axie. lFhe area south of Route 5
and wesl to Mclntosh Run is being considered for annexation.
Annexation in advance of derrelopnent is essential in order to
plan for the sanitary facilities that will be reguired within
the next two decades.

A short-term need for new systems to meet local community
conditions is algo predicated on poor soil conditione which
prohibit any e:Gensive use of spetic tanke partlcularly when
placed on small lots. Certain developmente congtructed before
the preeent Health Departmnt'a requirernente of eoil ;nrcola-tion tests will have to be eguiplnd witb s€weralt€ rystena. AE
existing septic tanks continue to age with increaeing failureE,
danger of pollution will likewise increaEe.

The St . Clenent 'g Shores comtrunity of EorF 14O horres ig
one guch arsa where early develogrent has taken place on a soil
tySnr whlch ie unEuitable for septlc tank u6e. FallurE of
eepttc tankg ig beeomtng an inereasing problem in thls area.
Tlpical lot elzcs ars frou 8rO00 to 1O,000 aquare feet. The
installation of a sewerage eyeten w111 be required in St.
Clement'g Shoree wlthin the next eeveral !€arE.

Contamination of gurface water haa becons a problem in
Southern trtaryland, and without caref,ul control of, both public
and private dispoeal systemc it ean become more acute. As
develo;rent contlnu€s throughout the county, the nunber of on-
lot syaterng sill increase to a point where the area'g water
suppliea wtlI be endangtsaed, ae will itc riverg and streang
for recneation and comnercial fiahing. Since much of the
county'a river and bay f,ront landg are of eoil t14ne that are
unsuitable to aeptlc tank us€, the danger of pollutlon iE more
sev6re. (9ee PlatE 16).

Shore front landr are the corrnty's chief aeeet for future
horp developmnts. Poor eoll conditions along muclr of the
countyrg water frontage indicate the nagnitude of future Eub-
division review work on the trnrt of, llealth Departcnt and
other corrnty off,icialg. E:rtenslve developnent along ehore
front lands will be ,feagible only through the uge of sewerage
systens in areae wherg septlc tanks camot work aafel.y.

1St. Clernent'g Shoreg ie bullt on l(elport Silt lroam which
has a high water table and lnpeded internal drainage.
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AII plans for future developrnent.must consider the rnethod
of sewige-dis;tosal to be ueed, realizing that complete treat-
nent eh5uld bi encouraged and tbat cornnunity-syEtems otrnrated -;t'; dt"iiif-auttrority-Eay be the noat effiaient and econonical
iir ttre long Ftltr. fn ibosi instancee where on-Iot diaposal gust
t" p"r*itt;d, attention ebould be glven to tlre. layout of lat-
eral EeuretrE so they rnay b connsctid to comrua:ity eyatema in
the future. On-loi elEtsns nuat be rigidly controlled in order
to minimize the dangeis to the water regources of tlre county
and to the health of the countyra reaidente'

Reqional Seweraqe Svetem Plarurinct

Sewerage ayetens, from economic necessity, 91nnot be con-
structed nuitr in advance of the population density reguired
a;-ilpp;rt ihem. Sqburban aererigr!_eystema, draracterietic

"i *-ti"pofit"tt-countiee, are ueuilly- suptrlor{ed bY PgPolation
densitiee of from one to two tfrorrsani poopl9^P?f-eguare mile'
Si. i"ry,g County tt"s a population of -ovei 38,000 spread over
aai E;er" riG"'. For tf,e'mott p?*: the_PoPulation_ig loca-
ted in nany "roafi 

coungnittJe I oirfy -in a few- places are there
;;;Gh peoife ai dencitiea-io' justify- and auplrcrt comunitv
aec,erafte systems. Pree€nt anO-t1oi9ig9a Pgpyf?tion dengitiee
ai"-s5inn 6y election di3tricte- ln-Talrle 44 belq.

Table 44

POPI'IATIOU DENSITT BY EEECTION DIS8RIET

Election DigtricF

I. St. Inigoes
2. Valley I€e
3. Ieonardtown
4. Chaptico
5. lrlechanicgville
6. Pattrxent
7. l{ilestone
8. Bay (includeg

fexington Park)
9. Island

CountY Total
875 960

38,9I5 57,00o

r960 1960

80.0
68.9
78.7
35.0
53.4
81.7
gg.3

332.2

1985

-
L22.O
I14.0
165.0

76.O
I73.0
158.0
150.0
455.0

3r 496
2,438
5r023
1,858
2,8L
3,841
2 ,392

16,510

5r 360
4,O2O

10, 51O
4,O2O
9,040
7 ,42O
4,O2O

22,650

Percent
Increage
1950-1985

53?6
657I

109tr
r15%
224*
9s*
68?l
37%

Persons Per Square

10*
72?l,

88.0
182,0

!r Projections from The
Maryland, Robert Gladgtone
Waatrington, D. C.

Economy and Population of Southern
and Aee-ociates, Economic Consultants'
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It is unlikely that the county will ever require a regional
or county-wide se$rerage syatem. Such a requirement would sup-
pose a Washington Metropolitan area of gigantic size.

Intermediate-stage systems of more limited scoPe wil.l be
necessary to serve groups of developments, sub-divisionsr cofil-
munities or settlements of sufficient population. Depending
on the topographical relation between them, it nay be feasible
to integrate several communities into a single system.

The systems presently fulfilling the county's sewerage
needs are characterized as independent systems serving local-
ized ateas which sPan disparate or separate topographic drai.n-
age basins. These limited systems are adapted_more.to popula-
tlon groupings than to the physical features of drainage area
basins within whieh intermediate or sub-aEea setterage systems
will eventually become operative during the 2O-year period of
the plan as is norr being-planaed in the Mataponi Sanitary Dis-
trict.

ttre corrnty ie charactqrized by rnany small watershedg
draining into liaat vtaters. fVo one pattern of, se!,terage col-
lection, transport and treattrent ie established by topo-.
graphy. Snall-drainage areas nay eventually _reeuile their
orrrn- tieatrnent facilitles. SubseQuently a number of guch small
syEtems rnay be grouped and treatnent f,acilitieE consolidated.

lituch of the corurty's nel, population r,vill build on sites
more or leEE remote fron neigtrbore, on lots of 1ar9e size, eo
that they could neigher aggravate an existl.ng.sanitary Pro-
blem notr create a new one, at least for a period of years' It
is equally poeeible that large subdivisiong will be developed,
concintratiirg a relatively lirge population in a snall area.
Such developiente would require *rei,r ov,n setrtage facilities.
Whether to incorporate such systene in a single_system or
whether they sholld be treatea irdeperdently will depend on
conditiona exieting at the tire.

Initially, ag exlsting comnrnities already ser*nred grow,
their sewerag- sy.atens will have to be e:<p_anded to- gerve neer

t"tofation. -fheir particular sanitary problems wiU renain
leiarate, disti.nct ind local for the near future. At the Eame

ti;e new systernc designed to neet the liraited needs of other
areas will-have to be built. Eventually, as one comunity
giots toward and coalesceE with another, these irdependent
-ysterns will have to be integrated- 

:

Small systema designed to meet loeal conditiong will
first, of, neEeseity, opErate independently. But- obviously,
ah;t-"froofa rc piairired- f,or subeeq-uent- incorporation in an inter-
mediate stage Eewerage system. *ey elenrents of, future large
systems can of,ten be-included in initial facilities t"ithout



financial handicaPs.
pursued without fear
aerers wiII be necessary under anY circunstanceB.
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E:<tensions of sewerE can generally be
of their becoming useless, since these

Eventually, existing plants of tlre Pl-inary type and lour

eeeiciency wili-have to 5e-u5rgraded. Wit}l plants producing
frigfr-quafity "iflo"tt", 

tlreri ig a concomittant need for
gi5"di efiil itr-tft" operation and supenrision of treatment
proceaaes and "q,tiPtr"-t. 

Gntralized- operation, maintenance
il;;;""i"i""-"-f a iinste prlnt 1rog19 be more erficient and

".""".i"al than if each Eormirnity had to provide for the

"p"i"Ii"n of its o'rn pfan!. lfhe-gygtgn n-on being planned for
tire greater Gxingpor; Park area wilt have the advantage of
belni able to serve many aetrn-rate -!ev9|onlent" PY-1elle of a
singie treatnrent plant,- theleby effectiv:ly *g!il?-thg $9w:
ing-sewerage neeai of almogt tlre entire Aay Ulection Dietrict'

ln addition to the Eewerage syatem currently planned for
tne aay Elec{ion Distriet, e:qnnaion-of the Ieonardtovrn Sys-
i"r i"b requiied facilities f-or st. Clement's Shores and other
local devetoprrettti, it ia pr-UaUIe that the northern Mechnics-
;ili; irea o? itre county witt require a sub-regiornl sy9t9m
within the net<t few decades. nr6iected populatl?n- dengities
ior sfe*ion Oi"i"i.t 5 by 1985 ale the ieEond higheat in the
county, or 173 persons Per sguare mi.Ie.

Simil.ar projections for the lughesville and Benedict
areas in adjo'i"iig Charles County inaicate a deneity of from
fig to l3O lersons per square miie. 4 probable future need

for gewerag€ faciliiies in the adjoining Charlee County-atrea
has been o[tfitt"a !n the Sewerage-survey RePolt prelnred dur-
ing the past V."".f Since.palt of _Eleclion District 5 in St.
t{ary' g countv' i--i"p"graphiially identified with Charles County,
il-i"-.""""ii'.lle that sewerage- facilitiee could be financed
it a-ofr"rated on eor€ mutually Sgreeable bi-county baais in a

"i"iiii' dietiict -panning U'ottt-counties. lfhe need for guch

" .oop.iative pioleit wouid not, however, arrige until a later
p"ii"b dependi-ng 5n the inteneit-y_and__rate of gronth that may
-oc"ur in itre noithern reacheg of St. Mary's County.

1 Seweraqe Report for the County CommiEsioners of
county;@ and KahI, Consulting Engineersr'
more, Maryland.

Charles
BaLti-



PIAN II.TPT.EUNIi|TATION

The succese of any planning program lies in its imple-
mentation, a responsi"tclf-ity of the cornmunity. - Planning
operates under the objectivee established_ by the state and
i3 regulated locally 6y the citizeng of the community through
the elected represeitaE,iveE and officials. The Planning .rnd
Zoning Commiseion, an advisory agency to the County-Connie-
sioneis, ie charged wi.th planning activities including the
following:
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1. To develop and ruaintain a comPrehensive plan for the
county.

and to raview and nake reconmndations on
by other agenci.es dealing with elemnts of

and take action on all subdivigion plats
developnent within the coturtY-

2. To advige
all decisions
the plan.

3. To review
which involve

4.topretrnrezoningregrulationgandtorrEviewarrdmake
recororendatlong on all amndnsntg.

5. To develoP gtsneral Plans and revLew sgncific projecta
deallng wlth -ounty grorth and developnent.

6. !o prelnrE and review the capital i.nprovemnt Pro-
gtran.

llhe comprehengive plan providea the long:range gruide to
community aei-foprnent. -PlanirLng eonnot-be fully inplenented
;iih;"i i,rlff" sinction in the iorn of legis-1at1?t: -l[he 

toolg
for iupGrenting th€ plan include zoning, 

-subdivielon regula-
ii""gr- houeing -5rdinairce, urban renerral, gapi_t1| Inproverent
pi"g"ir, and 5€Id-. Ot'tfte"", zoning and b'bdlvislon controL
are of najor imlnrtance.

ZONI![G

Zoning ig the application of the police_ Power wlich giveE
the local governmnt the p*"t io regoiate the uee of, land in
if," prlfic-interegt. tltre-Siate ptanilng anp z911ng Enalrling
a"i iC"€ee, ,'for the pu4roeee of promoting h911thr. aafety, 

-
moiafi, or th--let*i"i *!1fare odttre comunity, the. legisla-
tive bodies of 6ountiea, cltiee, and other inco-rpo5aleg areas
are hereUy emtorered to regrulati ?lg.reetrict the height,
number oe stoiiii, and siz! of buildinge and other structuree'
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the percentage of lot that may be occupied, the size of yards,
courtg, and other oPen ePaceg, ths dengity of population, and
the location and uge of buildinga, structures attd land for
trade, induetry, residence, and other PuqPoses.rl

lfhen the land use plan for the comunity haa bec,n adoPted,
zoning beconee the najor nethod of giving effect to the Pl?n.
ttre pttern of the zonlng nap la the forecaet of the actual
future land uses anticipated by the conprehcncive plan. llhug
the function of zoning ile, ftr-gt, to control the use of, land
and buildinga and, secorrdly, to regrulate the denglty of deve-
Iotrment. Zoning, EB the word auggests, deacrl,bea the areaa
wilhin which the controla are enforced. Us€ regulattone aI-
locate to each naJor t14n of aetivlty land which ie auf,ficient
and appropriate for thlt purpose I dietricts glven to heavy 1-n;
duetrial use are aegregat-d irom comercial areag, reeidential
dtetricts are proteeted fron the invaeion of comrnsrcc and in-
duetry, and the district eetabllehed for one t14n regldential
use nay be selnrated from other typea and dengltieg of reei-
dential uss.

In zoning, Iand covera{Fr population dcnrlty and the
height and land eoverag€ of build-ings are preacribed for eactt
zone. The llnits lnlnsed prevant congprtl,on, naintain llght,
air, and ognn space. It i- eqrrally i.urportant that theee linite
on the lntenelty of denelogmnt tend to uitigate the eonges-
tion of notor tlaffic. By theea controle zoning regrulationa
protect the decirable character of, develo;rent ln eacb dig-
trict. It tende to atabiltze real eetate valueg and the coro-
munity ta:c baee, and asaure the noet econonLc proviaion of
municipal ecrvieeg and utilitics. lfhe zoning ordinance in
this senee beconeg tlre legielatlve and adminigtrative tool by
which the nagter plan of tha comunity nay be progrcaeively
realized.

Wtrile zoning regulationg provide the legal adnLnlgtrative
tool for grulding tlre orderly uge of land, gubdLvlaion regrula-
tiong provtde a eimilar nthod for land developnnt congistent
with the ue€ to whictr it ie put.

lhe zoning ordinance preacntly in effect in St. Maryrs
County ia in need of revigion. The Zoning Dietrict UaP, which
presently has only linlted geographic eoverage, ghould be
delineated in greater acope in order to provide rmaningf,ul
protection for the entire county.

Reconnendations for revieione to the zoning ordinanee
te:<t vr€re prepared as part of the planning progr:rn. Under
theee revieione the bagic framework of the ordinance would
be retained and eupplerentbdt with neeessary elarificatione
and modificatione.
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The three residential districts would be modified to in-
troduce more up-to-date lot size reguirements. A fourth dis-
tiict would be-added which recognizes the conmrunity.need and
desire for housing catering to the second-hone, retirement and
vacation-esisnted interests settling in the county'

The present agricultural diEtrict--so essential to Preserv-
ing the c6unty,s airicultural economy and attractive landscape--
rof,ta be rein?orce6 by calling for a large 1o! ?+2e reguire-
ment for housing. At present the agricultural district has no
lot size stipulStion, Lfrereby being-of littte use in aehieving
any plan for-ilsideniial devllopnrent anf in providing for ade-
quit6 protection to the rural_aipects of the countryside' The
recornmended two-acre minimum lot- sizes for homes would be small
enough to permit desirable country lrome development, but too
i"tg" to aifow-ttr"-iypical sulcdivision of urban character and
att6ndant requirernents for urban serviceE'

The commercial district regulations should be e:qranded-
Uy ghe iaaitiott of a district citering to ttlgtrway comnercial
uses. such uses would encomltass motels, fi11in9 stations,
restaurants and other establishnentE rendering iervice pri-
marily to travelers and touristE.

The industrial district regulations algo require clari-
fication. Revisions to the-oiaittan." should call for at leagt
two industria,I districts. -A light industrial district would
be inrended piiGrify for light-rnalufa:trrrll9, fabricatitg,
warehouse and wholesale U"a5e in low buildings with. off-

"ii."t 
parking ;rd-1;U+tg and with accesE by r.n?jor thorough-

fares. a he&-ittd;;Eiii ai"trict would provide for indus-
trial operatio'ng of all tlpi- except. that Lertain potentially
hazardoue industries wourd-b- perritted onry after-p'blic
hearing and review to assur;-Piotection of the ptlblic interest
ard suirounding property and persons'

wide encoutagement is given- to industrial development-in
rhe county. 

-vnii6-it is irnfl-ggil]e to forsee al'l potential
industrial focaiions and egially impractjcal to delineate them

on the Zoning District u.p,- proip-ective industrialiete wishing
to ser up shop in the .""ttit'.;l t" ug:t accommodated at 1o-
cations tfrat lre- iuagea appiopriate after individual review'
Future highway i"["i6fr"nga- loiations, for exanqrle, repreEent
prine industrial and conuterciit ae.t"iopnent sites' Zoning

ilii:y;;;;ie-;;"""i.g" the-lres?'"?!i?" of, such locations'
and facilitat"-i."""iig fron an agricultural zone when timing
ie opportune.

SUBDIVISION REGT'I,ATIONS

When vacant land ls divided
streets and utilities, the countY
oUt"in the Pattern it desiree f,or

into lots and Provided with
has its onlY opPort'unitY to
the future. Once the Pattern
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iE set and the plan beconeg brickg, mortar, and steel then it
cannot be changed without great diff,iculty and erqrense. The
pattern not only involvee the physical layout and amount of
prrbl.ic fundg required for future upkeep, but has a direct
bearing on the nature and atabillty of the uses to which the
land is put. So the protrrr regulation of thc subdivieion of
land for urban use initially, ie, along wlth zoning, of funda-
nental importance in carrying out the obJectlvee of the master
plan.

Strbdivision regrulatlong .cover egaentially two aepects of
land developuent--the layout of gtreeta and lots, and the con-
struction of streEts and utilities. Inadequate gtandardg in
either case will ereate problems for both the county and future
cnrners in upkeep and replacenent cogte. On the other hand,
these standards muet be reasonable. Othenrise, they may dis-
courage or make economically inp,ossible the degirable develop-
rent and grorrth of the cornnrunity.

The regulationa presently ln effect in St. Mary's County
since 1954 provide for all the baslc prooedures and standards
neceseary. with but a few changea and additione, the regula-
tione should prove guite servlcable. Certain anendrcnte
ehould be undertaken in vlew of erqnrience gairaed eince their
initial adoption and alao to aesigt in better recognition of
the objectiveg of, the comprehengive plan.

ITOUSING STANDARDS

. Tbe above are the two prirnary controlg over the use of
land. Ilorrever, something ehould bE eaid of housing and urban
renewal. The unorganized grorth of citiee in the lnst has
resulted in blighted areae and e1umg. lFhig problem ean become
so largte and so wideapread that for any one own€r or group of
onnerE to arregt--much lege recdy--ig ie near impoeeible. In
the worst areag nothing ehort of clearance and rebuilding of
relatively largre sectionc would produce satisfactory reEultg.
Thig ia beyond the means of one or a group of prolnrty olrners.

The Ebderal Government hae enacted legiglation providing
aid to municilnHtiee in undertaklng urban renesal programs.
Several hundred citiea have begun such prograrns under their
state laws. fn redevelopnent the progran le aimed at obtain-
ing the most appropriate .gSlE of, land; BB-uee in accordance
with the comprehensive plan. In redeveloprnent the community
itself can eraae an inadeguate rrrban pattern, replan the area,
allocate whatever part of it ig neceesary for prrlclic uEe, and
turn the remainder of it over to private developers in good
shape. Urban redeveloprnent provides an opportunity for making
wholeEale improvenents, and can becone a very effective tool
in planning and replanning of, urban areaa.
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Urban redevelopment is designed as a corrective meaEure
to deal with conditions where complete land clearance and re-
building is nequired, Hfttever, there i9 a gr_oryi_ng realiaation
that much of tlie blight and s1rn conditione which exist could
have been prevented €hrough the adopting and ProPer e_nforce-
ment of ad6quate houaing, healthr sanitation, and_ea-fefy-codes.
CheEe would-insure a heiitlrful, safe, and habitable building
or dwelling. Ttre ulti.mate aim ls, hqever, to develop an!
enf,orce pr6ventlve measuree Eo that in the futurer ouf urban
areas witt not be allorrcd to fall below a leve1 of, safety or
livability or where they beconp a bLight on the neighborhood
or city.

Examples of substandard houeing exigt in St. llarY's_Countyr
but on a iairly scattered baeis with but few concentrated areaE
of bllght. Ur[an senswal is neither fEaslble nor required at
the pr6sent time. Eowever, ae wlth any older cowunilY,- 1"
areliings agte, there ia danger of deterioration and bIight.
fo prev6nt €hie the county ihould enact a llinlmrn Standards
UouSlng RegUlation. lltre corrnty should-also control new coD'-

"tiuciion f,hrough enforcernnt 6e a bulld-ing code,- and require
$6 inprovenent of exiating Eubstandard houging through a
minimrrm gtandarde housl'ng ordinanc€.

CAPITAI. IMPROVETIEUIIS PROG&NI

One of the firnctions of the Planning and Zoning Connis-
gion ig the draftlng of the Capltal Improvcentl Prograu' To
derive the maxlgun Senofite fr6o pqblfc f,rrnde atrnnt, - i't is

"iiiffy importint that public inplovernentg be echeduled and
relatel to eaclr other s6 ttrey are coagtructed ln the ProPer
seqluence to neet cmunlty grqrth - .

Pr:bltc imBroverent prograns g€ltorglly eo\tcr. the gchedul-
ing oi -ipftaf-a<trnndituieg-qnder a priotfty eyatem for a re-

""i"i"g-eii y."t foriod. It ig Esssntial therc Prograne be
coorafiatea iiifr itri-cmprihenclve plan. ProJecis -gdreduledi"i-Jiirv i*ic"tron-aie iiiaired eo- tlrat 

. ProFT-P{rytrne- and
iinanetni "atr-le-irrangee. 

1lhe progran il revieued annually
and at tfrs Eira-tf.53 pioiectea alroai anothsr-yeaT. In thig
;;t al-ti- fs "-c""tfti"f;g F"g:?p -slx !'€ars ii advance. trtria
aEEureB tlrat ptOff"-piojicfg 6iff ba cmpleted where and when
needed, and w-ithin the budget of the county'

cI{)SttRE

Draf,ts of the above regulatLong have been prelnred for
review-by tfte PlannJ.ng "ta-iJtitg 

Comlggl'on and itg reconnrenda-
tione to the Cor-It-C"t-isal.onsri. The enactnant of, tlrege
toolg is essential to attaining tlre cornmuniti'e objectivee in
a""Jf"ping iii-p6yeicaf .""ii"imnt 1n the rnanner moet benefl-
cial to tfre countt'e general Yplfare.
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planning i.s a recognized governmntal- PTose:e-. Planning
opet"l"- una5r-tfre 9e19ial objectives egtablishsd Py.tne rtate

"-',--iJ-regur"t.a 
r"i"fry by t6e citizena ttrough their elected

i"pt"i""iiii"Ji-ana oitictirg. The Pranning.coonlgeion ia the
advieory body to the Board of County Comni3iio4rra on planning.

Planning activitiea entail both ehort-range -and longl
range natteri. Iong-range planning provides ,gtuidancg to future
.orfi,tnity growth--divelofme-nt over-the next few deca&e with-
J"f p"tiieifar reference to any scheltf" of, execution' It is
esEe-ntially a broad statemcnt -or outline of poliey within whicb
day-to-daliaecisione can be ma&- Short-range plalling' on
the other hand, ie more concerned wittr current problems facing
the county ana'with adJusting and tining these I'n terms of the
Iong-ran$ objgctivee.

[hie conprehensive plan ie th€ gtart 9f a planling Pro-
gram designed-to gruide tire growth and developncnt of the county
over the next two or three decadeg.

The plan get forth here providea tbe guide to devel.oprent
during thig period. How€verr-the plan once drawn, Ehould not
be coneidered final. The plan should represent at all timee
the Planning Comniasion't Legt judgernent on hor the community
ehould be d6veloped !n the futuie. Thu8, the plan. should be
revierred periodiially and modified when tneesaary to reflect
new trendb and unforegeen changes in condltiong.

To implermnt the plan the Cornmission ehould recomltend to
the County-CommiaEioneis the enactuent of a reviqed Zoning
Ordinance-and Iand Srrbdivision negrulations, and the adoptiOn
of a ![inimum Standarde Eouaing Ordinance.

The Conmigsion ehould be ready to advise the County Coml
miseioners on any ptryeical developmnts occurring or-PToP9?e.d.
within the count|.- 3uch proposali should be reviewed in light
of the compreheniive plan-. ffre Planning and Zoning Conrnission
should prelare, o! aeiist in the pretrnrition of, the CaP_ital
Irnprorrelnenls Program. A revolving piogram, thie ehould be ex-
tended annually as on€ year's projecte are completed-
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